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t>ftEFACE

The volume presents nine studies of more or less sucoess* 
ful panchayats. The institutions were selected on the basis of 
some broad criteria. These are that they should have been in 
existence for a reasonably long period of time, have shown a 
capacity to increase their revenue resources, carry out muni* 
cipal functions and build up assets, should have been aMe to 
evolve popular participation, and have, by and large, functioned 
democratically and under fairly nonnal circumstances. Each 
study is divided into three parts, viz. the background informa* 
tion about the village or villages covered by the institution, 
the formation of the institution and its growth, and the factors 
which have contributed broadly to its successful working. A 
summary knitting together the main findings of these case 
studies has already been issued as Chapter IV of the Seventh 
Evaluation Report of the P.E.O. (Publication No. 32). The 
full report on each of the nine selected panchayats is given in 
this volume along with a brief introduction.

D. GHOSH 
Chairman

Programme Evaluation Bt*ard
f^Ew D elh i.
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INTRODUCTION
Since its establishment the Programme Evaluation Organixatiaii 

has concentrated on the annual evaluation of the CSommunity 
Development programme. Its studies which have been, generally, 
based upon countrywide collection of statistical data have been 
designed to give aggregate pictures of the programme in of>eration. 
For example the PEG had undertaken in 1957-58 a study of the 
working ot 60 panchayats in 15 evaluation centres with the primary 
object of assessing their roles in development programmes. Naturally 
this study covered successful and unsuccessful ventures. But the 
latter so outnumbered the former that the lessons which these might 
contain did not come out sufficiently. It is to fill in this lacunae in 
some measure that the PEG decided last year, to undertake a detailed 
examination of a few successful panchayats. The main purpose was 
to discover the factors responsible for their success.

With this object in view, the Union Ministry of Community 
Development and Cooperation and the State Governments were ap
proached and four among the best panchayats in the country were 
selected with their help. However, as this number was rather small, 
even for case study in a country where conditions vary widely from 
region to region, the organisation decided to add to them six best 
panchayats found in the blocks where its other studies wen* being 
conducted. This was essentially a compromise; the best panchayats 
in a fdw blocks that the PEG had under study were not necessarily 
among the best in the country as a whole. But the compromise had 
to be made as there were not enough field staff free from other 
studies to be assigned entirely to the areas where the six second-best 
panchayats might have been located.

The selection of the first four panchayats was made in three 
stages, viz. the state, the district and the institution. At every stage 
the selection was purposive. The States were first chosen in con
sultation with the Ministry of Community Development and Co
operation. Thereafter, Regional Evaluation Officers of the PEG 
contacted the heads of the Departments of panchayats and in con
sultation with them selected for each state a dikrict where the 
panchayats satisfied the generally-accepted criteria of good perform
ance which had been laid down earlier. From within the selected 
districts four good panchayats were picked out in consultation with 
district officers. A field officer of the Organisation visited the institu
tions, collected basic data and forw^arded them to the HQ with his 
recommendations for the selection of one for the c««m* study.

The additional six panchayats were selected in a different 
manner. The CD blocks, where the Project Evaluation Officers were 
working on the Bench-Mark Survey during the months of Nowmber 
and D^ember 1959, were chosen as the universe for the aeJerti' 
of the institutions. The officers were directed to pick out the 
best panchayats in consultation with the block and district 
the State Governments. Some of the PEOs did not find any par
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m their block good enough for the study. They were advised to 
widen the universe to the district and select the best institution in 
this larger area. The final selection was confined to the institutions 
which on the basis of the data supplied by the field officer showed 
better performance than others. The locations of the institutions taken 
up for case studies in Panchayats are given below: —

First Selection (Panchayats)

Wjrtarict Toh«il/Blook ViUage

BOuur Patnit Bihar-Shftrif» . Noor Sarai
HP Indore Indore Rangwasa.
Myscw* HaiNian .. Ar»kalfni<̂ . Ranmatbapiir
UP Mtwrut Bagfapat . Khwaja Kaagla

•It i» « 8ab.divl«ion.

Second Selection (Panchayats)

Di(itrict Tehsfl/Blo«k Village

AncHtm Kritthna m ■* Gannararam Atkur
BthM ■mtt. Mukhdnmptit . Tehta
Bnrahay •Tuiuig»dh mm Kcflhod Keradra

Trifhttt KanhaknttATn Anderkeiiam
Madnm Uamnathpariun Kalyarkoil Paganeri
M.r. T>tirg « - I>arg Triga

As each institution has it.s own characteristics, background and 
local conditions, no uniform pattern of reporting from the field 
officers was insisted upon. They were issued general guidance under 
three major heads, viz. the backsjround information a ^ u t the village 
or covered by the institution, the formation of the institu
tion and its (growth, and the broad features contributing to its suc
cessful workint?. All officers were instructed to prepare preliminary 
reports. These helped the Headquarters to provide the officers further 
jituidance Some interim reports were also prepared and circulated 
to the officers. Besides, the Deputy Director in charge visited some 
of these institutions and helped the investigators on the spot. 
study of the first group of institutions took about 2| months and 
that of the additional ones about months.

The following test*? were used in selecting the successful 
panchayats:

L The Panrhayat must be sufficiently old. so that its pro
gress can be studied over a number of years.

1 It has successfully levied taxes, increased its revenue re
sources  ̂ attended to its municipal functions, and built up 
assets and reaervea.



3. The people of the village take active interest i« the paa- 
chayat, participate at the elections and contribute, in cash 
or labour, to the construction of community assets.

4. There is, at least, a measure of democratic leadership in its 
running.

5. Finally, the circumstancas of the panchayat are not »o 
particular that its story has small meaning for other pan- 
chayats which work under normal conditions

Not all the selected panchayats satisfied these tests fully; but they 
did so sufficiently to make them useful illustrations. T he reports on 
all the ten case studies were scrutinized and processed at the Head
quarters. One report had to be dropped because enough data wei« 
not collected. Reports on the other nine panchayats are published in 
this volume.



NOORSARAl PANCHAirAT» PATNA O iSISICr. W A S
I

T he VnXAGE and it s  iNHAfilTASiITS
Brief history:
1.1 Noor Sarai lies in the Bihar Sharif sub-division of the Patii* 
district in Bihar. It is not a revenue village, but comprises four con
tiguous tolas (hamlets) of four different revenue villages. Thene 
tolas have functioned as one village for many years. They named the 
village Noor Sarai after the Mogul Empress Noor Jehan who, aocsord- 
ing to the legends, had visited the place and stayed there. The people 
of these hamlets had all along been employed in crafts and commerce; 
and agriculture had never been an important occupation among them. 
The caste composition of the village population shows the p n ^ n -  
derance of the artisan and service castes, and tells the same story. 
In the olden days, first class ‘palla topies’ and embroidered clom 
for kurtas used to be made in this village and marketed in Gaya 
and Patna. The blacksmiths had acquired a reputation all over Bihar 
for their products like ‘Lai Ganjiya’ locks and a lift irrigation equip* 
ment locally known as ‘Kareeng’.
1.2 The village played a significant role in the freedom move
ment. It was the base from which Satyagrahis were sent out during 
the non-coopejfltion movement. The leaders of the informal panch- 
ayat of the village made arrangements for their boarding and lodg
ing. In 1952, the village was included in the Bihar*Barbigha Ekangar 
Sarai Community Project. With the initiation of the post4ntensive 
phase of the project in 1956, the village was included in Bihar 11 block. 
In 1957, the headquarters of the block was shifted from Bihar Sharif 
to Noor Sarai; and the block came to be known after the village. In 
1956, the area of the erstwhile Community Project was brought under 
the Pilot Project for Industries and the artisans in Noor Sarai derivf*d 
considerable benefit from it.
Location and communication:
1.3 The village is located on the Duniyama-Bihar Sharif road at 
a distance of eight miles from the latter place which is the itub-divi* 
sional headquarters as well as the headquarters of the Pilot Project 
for Industries. Scores of tomtonwr ply on the road between Noor 
Sarai and Bihar Sharif and this is the main mode of conveyance of 
the people. Three services of a bus are also available on this mad 
daily throughout the year, except in the monsoon montba, when a 
part of the road between the village and Duniyama is not negotiable. 
The vUlage is well connected with Gaya, Patna, Bajsir and other 
towns via Bihar Sharif from where good road and rail cotnmunica- 
tions are available. Patna is only 35 miles by a kutcha road (the dis
tance is longer by the metalled road), which, however, is u»ed only 
by the cultivators in the surrounding areas for carrying their market* 
able produce to the town in bullock carts.
1.4 There is not a single individual in the viUage. who has not 
gone to Bihar Sharif. Traders lik» the giwert, tlit iiw tineat



and the pan-bidi dealers replenish their stocks from the markets at 
Bihar Sharif. Cultivators of the village usually store their seed 
fx>tato in the cold storages at this place. For potato, the village is an 
entrepot, from where the produce is sent in trucks direct to out- 
stations like Calcutta, Jharia, Purlia, Bhagalpur and Jamshedpur.

Population, castes and occupations*:

15 In 1951 Noor Sarai had 388 households and a population of 
2,399. According to the list maintained by the panchayat the number 
of households in 1.957 was 689 and the population 3,693. About 15 per 
cent of the present population is literate. Hardly 83 of the literate 
persons in the village are educated above the primary standard; of 
them 12 persons have professional qualifications as Vaids, Hakims, 
Homeopaths, and so on.
1.6 The population has recorded a phenomenal increase of 54% 
in six years, mainly because of the growing importance of Noor- 
Sarai as a bazar catering to the requirements of about 100 neighbour
ing villages. Over 2,000 people visit this market daily. It is estimated 
that the number of shops has increased from 200 in 1951 to 293 in 
19.59 or by 47 per cent in 8 years.
).7 About 705 of the households are either Muslim or backward 
caste Hindu:;, viz. the Teli, Tatwa, Lohar, Sonar, etc. The caste 
Hindu.s and Harijans form about 16̂^̂ ' and 13% respectively. The 
Harijan households depend for their livelihood mainly on pursuits 
like toddy-tappin^*, brick-making, construction work, agricultural 
labour, and casual non-agricultural work. The Muslims are usually 
vegetable vendors: but some are also in petty trade. There are practi
cally no people belonging to Bhumihar. Rajput, Kurmi, Kayastha and 
Gowala castes in the village. These are the castes of cultivating 
families in other parts of the district; and with them are also asso
ciated the caste frictions and factions there.
l.H The pwple follow 44 different occupations. About two thirds 
of the household.<( are entiiâ jed in trade and crafts. The traders are 
mainly grocers, vejifetable vendors, toddy-tappers, sweetmeat-makers, 
iloth-merehani,s. grain dealers, etc. The artisans are blacksmiths, 
bidi*makers. goldsmiths, tailors, barbers, potters, etc. Those engaged 
in cultivation and casual labour constitute 1*''̂  and 12% of the house
holds respectively The cultivators not only form a negligible 
minority but their importance in the occupational composition has 
tiso declined from what it was in 1951.

EncotiTacjeTncTtt to artwan,'?:

J..9 The Community Project and later the Pilot Project for 
Industries organized trainin^-cum-production (TCP) centres for the 
crafts and contributed in some mea.sure to the growth of the village 
as a craft centre. Particulars of the TCP centres organized in the 
village are given in Appendix Table No. 2. The Community Project 
started two training-cum<production centres, one in 8oai>making and 
the other in knitting and embriodery (for women). The Pilot Project

• ApfMMidit ?f«»» I nontaianivUla** roktiof popnktkwi, . cuMit#,



started between 1956 and 1959 six centres; one eacli for tatloring, 
blacksmithy, palm gur making; palmyra leaf craft, carprutry m d  
Ambar Charkha. All these centres have seen tlirough tlieir cscmrsas 
except that in carpentry which is still running,
1.10 These centres together trained during the period from 1953 
to 195^257 artisans, all belonging to Noor Sarai. Of them, 211 or 
82‘/t are following their respective trades in the village.
1.11 The artisans trained in the centres have been organized in 
seven different industrial cooperative societies. Besides these, two 
mdustrial societies, one for oilmen and another for potters were 
organized during the period; the society for the weavers orgamzed 
in 1949 continu^ to progress during these years. The total number 
of members of all these societies is 225, of which 119 or 5 2 . 9 are 
artisans trained at the T.C.P, The cooperative societies for carpentry, 
blacksmithy, auto-knitting and tailoring received great impetus fi'om 
the balk orders placed by the Police, Education, Agriculture and Co
operative Departments and the Block under the State Government's 
stores purchase preference policy. Particularly, the power operated 
saw machine supplied to tlie carpenlei s society and the auto»knitling 
machines to the women’s society have mcreast?d their productivity 
and earnings.
1.12 The panchayat from the very bcgmning not only welcomed 
the starting of these centres, but also got them starteij in Noor Sarai. 
particularly the soap-making, palm-gur making and Ambar Charkha 
centres. For opening the Ambar Charkha Parishramalaya the 
panchayat passed a resolution in one of its general body meetings. 
The training in spinning with Ambar Charkha was deemt*d by the 
panchayat useful to the weavers. Similarly, palm-gur making, ac
cording to the panchayat mukhia, would provide to Harijans an 
alternate occupation to toddy-tappmg, when it is banned by the 
Government.
Area and land use :
1.13 Since Noor Sarai is not a revenue village, data pertaining to 
its geographical area, cultivated area, land utilization, etc. is not 
available. It is, however, roughly estimated that the g€‘ograph»cal 
area of the village is 176 acres or 0.275 sq. miles only. About 123 
acres represent the cultivated area (1958-59) which is all irrigated 
Four electric tube wells, a number of surface percolation wells, and 
ahars and pynes (kutcha rain water reservoirs and channels) are the 
sources of irrigation.
1.14 The main crops grown in the village are maize, paddy, potato 
and wheat. Since 1947, when the first tube well was installed, the 
area under potato has registered an increase of about 50V*. Almost 
the entire cultivated area of the village is sown with improved varie
ties of seeds. Use of chemical fertilizers and grc»en manunng is 
widespread. Normally the cultivators raise two |>otato crops in a 
year besides other crops.
1.15 The holdings of the cultivators are vn*ry small, the averafc 
size is 1.81 acres. But if an acre of irrigated land is cultivated with 
potato, the net income according to the estimates of the A|{i1cultMre 
Department would amount to aoout Rs. 1,500 in a year



Ocher fwnlities in the mllagt:
IM  The village had a number of facilities before the panchayat 
wfts aet up m the year 1949. The more important ones among them 
were 16 drinking water wells, 3 ahars, one ayurvedic dispensary, 
seven small temples and one mosque. During the period from 1949 to 
1959 these were improved and new facilities were created; the village 
now has one mile of pucca road. 19 drinking water wells, one Class I 
veterinary dispensaiy, one artificial insemination sub-centre, one 
Class I allopathic dispensary which has replaced the earlier ayur
vedic dispensary, four public latrines, one public bath-room, two 
hand-pumps for drinking w'ater, pucca drains in most of the streets, 
22 soak pits, an imposing community hall-cum-panchayat ghar which 
provides quarters for the VLW, and a big tank with a pucca ghat 
for bathing and ŵ ashing clothes.
Recent grawth:
L17 There have been quite a few developments in the village 
durmg the last ten years. A branch post office which had been func
tioning for the last 4U years was upgraded into a sub-post office in 
1954. lelegraph and telephone services were introduced in 1955 and 
I95<i respectively. The road connecting the village with Bihar Sharif 
which had been kutcha till 1957, was metalled towards the end of 
195«B. In 1954 the village got electricity. Within a year, a few street 
lights were mstalled, 85 houst's got electric connections, and eight 
amali industrial establishments got power connections. A number of 
houses were also made pucca and double-storeyed.
LIE Very few' persons in the village had small savings deposit in 
the post ofhce in 1951. It was reported by knowledgeable persons that 
m 1954 about 200 persons in the village had deposits in the post office 
and the amount of savings was about Rs. 40,(X)0. The number of 
accounts i.s reported to have increased in 1959 to 650 and the amount 
to about H». 5 lakhs.
Ins t t tu nom  in the village:
1.19 SchovU'—An uppei primary school for boys and girls, a girls' 
lower primary school, a primary Urdu Makhtab and a Sanskrit 
Vidyalaya exist in the village. A high school and a middle school at 
the two opposite ends of the village cater to Noor Sarai as well as 
the neighbouring villages. A little over 100 children of Noor Sarai 
attend tĥ » middle and the high schools. With the introduction of 
compulsory primary education in Noor Sarai block under a pilot 
scheme in early 1959. the number of boys attending schools increased 
from TO to 214 and that of girb from 46 to 87. In the Urdu Makhtab 
which iS an unrecognized school, there are 80 students of whom 20 
are girls. A Sanskrit Vidyalaya started by the panchayat in 1951, 
provides instruction to 20 students
1.20 Skri Mahabtr Dal -The Dal was established in the village in 
1938, emulating the example of a similar institution at Barh, a sub- 
divisional town in the district. The aims of the Dal are to inculcate 
a spirit of discipline and develop character and unity among Hindu 
youths. The Dai has 40 members. Though a communal organization, 
il has all along taken active part in preserving communal peace in 
the village, It is reported that the Dal volunteers participate in all



religious processions including Moharram and give demoiittfatioiii 
of lathi, lezim and sword play. Some of tlie prominent members of 
the Dal took initiative in forming the panchayat in 1949.
121 Cooperative societies—Besides the nine industrial societies, 
there are two multipurpose cooperative societies in the vtUage, Oae 
society has its area of operation confined to the village and has a 
member^ip of 29. It was started in 1953 and has a share capital of 
Rs. 860. Distribution of fertilizers on credit to the local cultivators, 
and running a fair-price foodgrains shop are its main activities. The 
second society is a large-sized multipurpose cooperative society which 
covers nine villages besides Noor Sarai. It was set up in 1958 and 
has a membership of 231, including 16 from this village.
1.22 Other institutions—The village has a social education centre 
for women, a library-cum-reading room, four Sankirtan Samajs, two 
dramatic clubs, a youth club and a Farmers' Radio Forum. All these 
institutions, except one Sankirtan Samaj, are active. The library was 
established in 1934 and was vitalized by the panchayat. At present the 
library has 1,000 books, of which about 50 remain in circulation. The 
library is housed in the panchayat ghar. It has a reading room where 
periodicals in Hindi are kept. About 10 to 15 persons visit the readmg 
room everyday.
Role of the panchayat in the growth of the village:
1.23 The village has made notable progress since the panchayat 
was formed in 1949. In the construction of works like the community 
hall-cum-panchayat ghar, village tank, pucca drains, soak pits, drink
ing water -wells, the panchayat took initiative and played a vital 
role. In the metalling of the one mile kutcha road, the panchayat 
mobilized unskilled labour. It made untirmg efforts to get the branch 
post oliice upgraded, to have electricity in the village and to get the 
ayurvedic dispensary upgraded to a Class I dispensary. The lower 
primary school for boys and girls was upgraded and its building 
extended mainly through its efforts. In the formation of cooperative 
societies also the panchayat took initiative.
Religious and cultural festivals:
1.24 Community celebrations of the Ganesh Puja, Moharram and 
Vishwa Karma Puja and fairs associated with “Chhat" are the main 
festivals of the village. Almost all Hindu and Harijan families have 
their own traditional family deity or “Kuldevata". Family members 
before going on long tours invoke the blessings of the “Kuldevata'’.
1.25 During the Ganesh Puja, tastefully decorated images of the 
God are installed at different places in the village on Bhadra Chowth 
Day, and a procession of the images is taken round the village on the 
Bhadra Poornima Day. During the intervening days, between Chowth 
and Poornima, there is a lot of festivity in the village; and dramas, 
bhajans, kirtans and cultural shows are organized, in which people 
of all communities participate.
1.26 In Moharram, four Tajias are taken out, one each from the 
four tolas. The Moharram procession is l«?d by Noubatkhana and 
Nagara. Muslims and non'Muslims whole-hearWdly contribute in 
caih and kind to make the Moharr«ni a tucosss.



Leadership:
1,27 As the village has a number of cooperative societies and a 
number of cultural and voluntary institutions, there are about 21 
persons who take the lead sometime or other in different activities. 
Among these leaders, 11 are members of the judicial and executive 
a r rm  of the panchayal and are active in more than one cultural or 
cooperative institutions m the village. The remaining ten are con
sidered second rank leaders as most of them command influence 
over their caste people. They are, however, also very active in the 
cooperative organisations and cultural activities in the village. Ten 
of the 21 leaders are traders, 3 artisans, 4 cultivators and 2 wage 
labourers. 13 or abijut 62'̂  of them belong to low caste Hindus, 2 are 
Muslims, 2 Harijans and 4 are caste Hindus. The leadership is, thus, 
diifused among various caste^s and economic classes. It is not con
centrated in the hands of a few rich or politically important indivi- 
duais. There is also a reasonable degree of understanding among 
the different leaders; and  the  village as a whole enjoys an enviable 
a tm osphere  of com m unal harm ony. This has been evident in all the 
•^'lections to the coope ia t iv ts  and  the panchayat ,  where more often 
there are  no conlesls and uiVice bearers  or members are elected 
unanimously. ll  is also ev iden t  in their informal settlement of 
disputes.

n
T h e  P a n c h a y a t

Qnytn and growth:
2 1 The Fiiliar P an ch ay a t  Raj Act (1947) received the assent of 
the G overnor in early  1948. The s ta tu to ry  p anchaya t  at Noor Sarai 
was forn\ally nolitied in the B ihar G azette  on 24th January 1951. But 
two years prior to this the village had form ed an  informal panchayat 
unde r the guidance of the District P anch ay a t  Ofliccr. In its formation 
the local M ahavir  Dal, m pa r t icu la r  its p res .den t  and secretary, and 
one or two otlser leading persons took initiative. E arl ie r  to this period 
there were separa te  panchayats  of different castes and a traditional 
Village panchayat.

('(Vile p a n ch a ya ts ;
2.2 The caste panchayats, ten of w'hich are still functioning, 
extend  their  jurisdiction over their  respective members in the village; 
and some to tho;-H’ in o ther  villages also. They maintain the unity and 
the traditional customs of the castes or communities concerned. In par
ticular, the panchayats  help the m em bers  of their castes in resolving 
in tra  caste disf)utes. maintenance  of old or infirm persons without 
;;ny offsprins'. the  observation of customs relating to births, deaths 
nnd niairiaK^'s and in siicial and religirais ceremonies.
2.3 K.wh caste panchaywt has its s irdar  or chairman, and most 

them  have a c h h a n d a r  or a sergeant-at-arms. The sirdar is elected
by the caste people in a general l>ody meeting and continues in oflRce 
until  hi.«? death, T he ch h ar id a r  helps in collecting the members of the 
con>mvinity w h en ev er  a d i l u t e  is b rough t  before the sirdar and a 
panchayati  is to b«* done T ^e  s irdar is usually  the  most influential 

in the com nm nity  bu t  this office in .some caste panchayats 
hiis b«‘en  hereditary .  Besides helping the caste members in customs 
and disputes mentioned above, the panchayats sometimes select their



candidates for various elections. Caste pancliayats have no 
sources of revenue. They collect fines from the parties found to be in 
the wrong in the disputes. The fine is imposed in money or material; 
and the amount realized is used for the purchase of durries, utensils 
or sometimes for feasts.
2.4 Some sirdars or their brothers and sons are now taking active 
interest in the executive and judicial bodies of the panchayat: they 
are also active in the cooperative organisations and in the village 
volunteer force. Though not as a result of the statutory panchayat 
but due to the urbanization of the village, the hold of many of the 
caste panchayats has been declining.
Traditional panchayat :
2.5 The small traditional panchayat which the village had before 
1949 co-existed with the caste panchayats and functioned for the entire 
village in settling partition and minor criminal and civil disput€» of 
all types. This was a very effective body and there were no areas of 
conflict between it and the caste panchayats.
2.6 The traditional panchayat was not an organized body in any 
formal way. Usually persons known for impartiality, honesty and 
wisdom in the various castes in the village formed the panchayat. 
When a dispute came up, the parties involved selected two persons 
each from this body of village elders and the four panchas selected 
one more to constitute the court. This body sometimes carried out 
municipal functions, like, making arrangements for guarding the 
village at night, street lighting, and drinking water at the village 
fairs or similar functions. The notion of voting for or against a parti
cular proposition with the majority carrying the issue was com
pletely alien to it. Discussions continued till a satisfactory consensus 
was arrived at. It drew its strength from within and its decisions 
were universally binding on the people.
Statutory panchayat:
Elections:
2.7 With the formation of the statutory panchayat. the tradi
tional panchayat under-went a transformation. Almost all the living 
panchas of the traditional body were elected and re-elects to the 
panchayat, as they enjoyed the confidence of the community and 
adapted themselves to this new form of village self-government. The 
new body continued to perform informally the functions of the tradi
tional panchayat in addition to those provided under the Act.
2.8 During this period from 1949-59, three elections were held; 
the first which was an informal one was held in 1949 and the tubs©- 
quent two in 1951 and 1954. According to the Act (1947). the mukhiya
i e. the president of the executive committee of the panchayat, is to 
be directly elected by all the adult population of the viilage. He 
nominates the members of the executive body. The panchas of the 
gram cutcherry (the judiciary of the panchayat), like the mukhiya. 
are directly elected, while the election of the saipanch i.e. the chair
man of the gram cutcherry, is indirect from among the panehj»* 
According to the amendment to the Act in 1959, half the members of 
the mukhiya’s executive committee are to be elected, while the ijthcr 
half are to be nominated by the mukhiya.



the Panchayat Officer for the Block area as well, is his GontrolUnK 
oflRcer. For day-to-day administration, he is under the charge of the 
mukhiya, to whom he submits his daily diary of work. His duties 
are numerous: clerical work of the executive panchayat and gram 
cutcherry, the collection of taxes, part collection of agricultural 
statistics, organisation of co-operatives, execution of development 
activities, etc. The gram sevak of Noor Sarai is aged 32 and educated 
upto the middle standard. He belongs to a neighbourhig village and 
has been working in this panchayat since its inception.

Village volunteer force:

247 Under Section 26 of the Act, the executive committee of the 
panchayat may organize a village volunteer force (Gram Raksha 
Dal) under the command of the chief officer for general watch and 
ward and for meeting, cases of emergency like fire, damage to an 
embankment or dam, out-break of epidemics, burglary, dacoity, etc. 
In May 1952, the panchayat organised this force in the village. A 
Harijan leader who is the sirdar of his caste panchayat and was the 
secretary of the Mahabir Dal was deputed for training as the chief 
officer at Vikram Police station in the district. After his training, he 
organised the force in the village and enrolled 143 volunteers. At 
present the strength of the force is 180 of which 100 members are 
active. The force has 18 uniforms for its members, 24 bhalas and a 
dozen lezims.

2.18 In 1952 when the force was organized its members used to 
guard the village at night. On one occasion they clashed with some 
dacoits and helped in their arrest. By 1954, an atmosphere of security 
was created in the village and night guarding was stopped. The 
force has also helped the panchayat in maintaining law and order 
in the village, in the realization of panchayat taxes, etc. It is a well 
organised and disciplined body. Many of its members are from the 
Mahabir Dal; quite a few are. however, members of both the orga
nizations.

Budget and renources of the panchayat:
2.19 The panchayat started preparing a regular budget with effect 
from the year, 1951-53. First the executive committee prepares the 
budget estimates for the coming financial year. These proposals are 
examined and approved by the Government and then presented to 
the general body of the panchayat for formal adoption. Until the 
year 1957-58. the approval of the panchayat’s budget was accorded 
by the District Panchayat Officer, Patna. From 1958-59, however, the 
BlDO performs this function. The income and expenditure statements 
are maintained in a form prescribed by the Government under the 
Bihar Oram Panchayat Account Rules, 1949. The statement for a year 
includes the accounts of actual income and expenditure of the pre
vious year, revised estimates as adopted by the general body for 
the current year and estimates for the following year. Compulsory 
taxes, vl*. labour tax and the property tax, supplementary taxes like 
the bazar tax or the professional tax.’ etc.. fees realized ^  the gram 
fotcherry. od hoc public donations and subscriptions, Government 
grants, income from panchayat property, etc. are the main heads



under whicli the income of the panchayat if r ^ u i i^  lo l>e neeordMl 
The main heads of expenditure are: establittoent, tax adtodiaii 
charges, community construction or pubiic utility woHcs, iriUagt laiii- 
tation and cleanliness, medical and public health laciliite, mod 
education.
2.20 The income and expenditure as recorded in the caaii boc^ 
and the budget file of the panchayat for the years 1952^ to
is given in Appendix Table No. &-A (Income) and 6-B (Expenditure)*. 
The data, however, does not depict a full picture of the actual income 
and expenditure. The works register maintained by the randiayat 
reveals that peoples’ contributions till I956>57 in cash, idzid and 
labour worth about Rs. 24,000, were not shown in them, lliis was due 
partly to the inexperience of the mulihiya and the lack of guidance 
from the Panchayat Department. Labour was mobilixed by the 
panchayat more as shramdan for specific works and less as tax.
2.21 If we take into account, the unaccounted income of iRs. 24,000 
(about 60% of which is the worth of labour), the average annual 
income of the panchayat during the 7 years bieginning ld52>S3 was 
of the order of Rs. 6,500 as against the corresponding average of 
Rs. 3,135 calculated from the recorded budget. Excluding the grants 
(matching or otherwise) given to the panchayat by the Government 
it is roughly estimated that the community, on its own, has been 
investing through the panchayat annually about Rs. 2 per head.
2.22 The labour tax and the property tax among the compulsory 
taxes, and the bazar tax and the cycle licence fee (for the first 3 
years) among the supplementary taxes were the only taxes levied by 
the panchayat. Under the Act, every healthy male adult in the 
panchayat area has compulsorily to render a minimum of 12 units 
of imskilled manual labour per year, or in lieu thereof pay cash, 
which was fixed at the rate of As. -/8/- per unit. A unit of labour 
implies 4 hours of work. The property tax is levied on residents who 
own immovable property yielding an income of not leas than Rs. 500 
per year. This tax was realized in cash and its rate was As. -/4/« 
per Ks. 100. Both the labour and the property taxes were directly 
realized by the panchayat. The value of labour tax collected by the 
panchayat comes to an average of Rs. 1,679 per year, while the 
property tax amounts to only a little less than Rs. 100 per annum. 
However, if we take into account the sharmdan of the people for 
specific works, the average v̂ âlue of total labour (rendered as lax 
and voluntary contribution) realized by the panchayat works out al 
about Rs. 3,7w ^ r  year. The assessment of the property tax involved 
not only valuation of the immovable assets of an individual but an 
assessment of his income therefrom, a rather unpleasant and difficuli 
task for the village body. This tax, therefore, was neither seriously 
levied, nor regularly realized by the panchayat. In the first 3 years, 
no property tax was realized; in the 4th year, 1955>56, only a sum 
of 23 was realized. Then in l957-&d, most of the arrears of this 
tax, amounting to Rs. 6€l were collected.
2.23 The bazar tax has been the only r e ^ a r  tource ol income 
of the panchayat. This tax is of three types. First, there is the truck
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the Panchayat Officer for the Block area as well, is his controlling 
ofUcer. For day4o^ay administration, he is under the charge of the 
mukhiya, to whom he submits his daily diary of work. His duties 
are numerous: clerical work of the executive panchayat and gram 
cutcherry, the collection of taxes, part collection of agricultural 
statistics, organisation of co-operatives, execution of development 
activities, etc. ITie gram sevak of Noor Sarai is aged 32 and educated 
upto the middle standard. He belongs to a neighbouring village and 
has been working in this panchayat since its inception.

Village volunteer force:

2.17 Under Section 26 of the Act, the executive committee of the 
panchayat may organize a village volunteer force (Gram Raksha 
Dal) under the command of the chief officer for general watch and 
ward and for meeting, cases of emergency like fire, damage to an 
embankment or dam, out-break of epidemics, burglary, dacoity, etc. 
In May 1952, the panchayat organised this force in the village. A 
Harijan leader who is the sirdar of his caste panchayat and was the 
secretary of the Mahabir Dal was deputed for training as the chief 
officer at Vikram Police station in the district. After his training, he 
organised the force in the village and enrolled 143 volunteers. At 
present the strength of the force is 180 of which 100 members are 
active. The force has 18 uniforms for its members, 24 bhalas and a 
dozen lezims.

2.18 In 1952 when the force was organized its members used to 
guard the village at night. On one occasion they clashed with some 
dlacoits and helped in their arrest. By 1954. an atmosphere of security 
was created in the village and night guarding was stopped. The 
force has also helped the panchayat in maintaining law and order 
in the village, in the realization of panchayat taxes, etc. It is a well 
organised and disciplined body. Many of its members are from the 
Mahabir Dal; quite a few are, however, members of both the orga
nizations.

Budget and resources of the panchayat :
2.19 The panchayat started preparing a regular budget with effect 
from the year, 195^53. First the executive committee prepares the 
budget estimates for the coming financial year. These proposals are 
examined and approved by the Government and then presented to 
the gencrai botiy of the panchayat for formal adoption. Until the 
vear 1957-56, the approval of the jpanchayat’s budget was accorded 
by the District Panchayat Officer, Patna. FVom 1958-59, however, the 
BDO performs this function. The income and expenditure statements 
are maintained in a form prescribed by the CJovemment under the 
Bihar Gram Panchayat Account Rules, 1949. The statement for a year 
Includes the accounts of actual income and expenditure of the pre
vious year, revised estimates as adopted by the general body for 
the current year and estimates for the following year. Compulsory 
taxes, vi*. labour tax and the property tax, supplementary taxes like 
the b«**r tax or the professional tax, etc., fees realized ^  the gram 
futcherry. od hire public donations and subscriptions, dovemment 
grants, income from panchayat property, etc. are the main heads
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under which the income ol the {laiichffyat is x^utred to be 
t^ e  main heads of expenditure are: eslabliminent, tax ôoAkxMem 
charges, community construction or public utility works, v illi^  saiii* 
tation and cleanliness, medical and public lieallh faeiMtiii, and
edux?ation.
2.20 The income and expenditure as recorded in the cai^ boc^ 
and the budget file of the panchayat for the years 1952-53 to
is given in Appendix Table No. 6-A (Income) and 6-B (Expenditure)*. 
The data, however, does not depict a full picture of the actual mocnne 
and expenditure. The works register maintained by the panchayat 
reveals that peoples’ contributions till 1956-57 in cash, kind ai^ 
labour worth about Rs. 24,000, were not shown in them. This was due 
partly to the inexperience of the mukhiya and the lack of guidance 
from the Panchayat Department. Labour was mobilized by the 
panchayat more as shramdan for specific works and less as tax.
2.21 If we take into account, the unaccounted income of Rs. 24,000 
(about 60% of which is the worth of labour), the average annual 
income of the panchayat during the 7 years beginn^ 1952-53 was 
of the order of Hs. 6,500 as against the corresponding average of 
Rs. 3,135 calculated from the recorded budget. Excluding the grants 
(matching or otherwise) given to the panchayat by the ^vem m ent 
it is roughly estimated that the community, on its own, has been 
investing through the panchayat annually about Rs. 2 per head.
2.22 The labour tax and the property tax among the compulsory 
taxes, and the bazar lax and the cycle licence fee (for the first 3 
years) among the supplementary taxes were the only taxes levied by 
the panchayat. Under the Act, every healthy male adult in tiie 
panchayat area has compulsorily to render a minimum of 12 units 
of unstoed manual labour per year, or in lieu thereof pay cash, 
which was fixed at the rate of As. -/8/- per unit A unit of labour 
implies 4 hours of work. The property tax is levied on residents who 
own immovable property yielding an income of not leas than Rs. 600 
per year. This tax was realized in cash and its rate was As. -/4/- 
per Ks. 100. Both the labour and the property taxes were directly 
realized by the panchayat. The value of labour tax collected by the 
panchayat comes to an average of Rs. 1,679 per year, while the 
property tax amounts to only a little less than Rs. 100 per annum. 
However, if we take into account the sharmdan of the people for 
specific works, the average value of total labour (rendered as tax 
and voluntary contribution) realized by the panchayat works out at 
about Rs. 3,700 per year. The assessment of the projperty tax involved 
not only valuation of the immovable assets of an individual but an 
assessment of his income therefrom, a rather unpleasant and diflOtculi 
task for the village body. This tax, therefore, was neither seriously 
levied, nor regularly realized by the panchayat. In the first 3 years, 
no property tax was realized; in the 4th year, 1955*56, only a sum 
of 23 was realized. Then in 1957-58, most of the arrears of this 
tax, amounting to Rs. 661 were collected.
2JZ3 The bazar tax has been the only regiilar source of income 
of the panchayat. This tax is of three types. First, there is the truck
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t#e. a fixed tax of Re. 1 per truck load of goods coming in and 
goiitg otit oi the village. The second is a sales tax levied on vegetablei, 
fruit and vendors. The third is also a sales tax on hawkers selling 
eommodlties other than vegetable, fruit and fish. In the first year, 
1052'^, Ib ^ r tax on trucks only was levied. In the following year, 
all types of merchants coming to the bazar from outside the village 
were levied a tax of As. -/8/- on the wholesale and As. -/lO/- on the 
retail sale of go^s worth Rs. 100. In the year, 1954-55, the bazar tax 
was levied on all hawkers whether coming from outside or belong
ing to the village. It has risen from Rs. 361 in 1952-53 to Rs. 1,041 in 
19^59 or Rs. ^  per annum on an average. Since Noor Sarai bazar 
is a growing market, income from this tax has been gradually in
creasing. The collection of the tax has been auctioned out since 
1956-57, which had been collected earlier through commission agents. 
The panchayat fixes the rate of each type of bazar tax and ensures 
that each taxable dealer pays it to the authorised contractor. A cycle 
licence fee of Re. 1 was levied per cycle in the first 3 years. Later, 
it was abandoned because the panchayat was informed that it was 
one of the taxes collected by the District Board.
2.24 The value of voluntary contributions made by the people in 
the form oi labour, material or cash for specific works, has been the 
main stay of the income of the panchayat. The people were mobilised 
for the contributions as matching grants were made available by the 
community project.
2.25 The work of collection of land revenue has not yet been 
entrusted to the panchayat. Village common lands or property have 
not yet been s<5ttled with the panchayats in this State, although, 
before the abolition of zamindari. the zamindars used to manage 
and earn income from such property.
2.26 The following figures broadly indicate the 
expenditure.
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White the percentage expenditure on establishment has steadily 
dttliilid dtirteg this period, that on development has been rising. 
Tile «X|>fti«Sityre on development has varied between to 94% 
dwrtng the first 3 years; whereas in the subsequent 4 yeaw it t o
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nmge '̂ between and m  i i i^  as 9$%. 'Tlw n^'^:
ihow Ihat items iike the construdtion ar repair of 
ichool buildings, etc. received a share of «»xpetiditure y««r by y«*r, 
kvhereas expenditm-e on items like village cleanliness, mediw a«d 
aublic health, and irrigation was irregular and ra tto , neifUgible. 
Broadly speaking, two features emerge from the iata ma
L'xpenditure: first, the panchayat has been trying to s|>ead, acoised̂  
ing to the needs, on almost all items relating to the dewl<^priief}t of 
Ihe village. Secondly, it has been balancing its budget, always lse«|!- 
ing some cash in hand.
Achievements of panchayat :
2.27 During 1949 to 1952 not many construction works were laken 
up, nor were the taxes effectively realized. The initial enthusiasni of 
the leaders in this period manifested itself in the mass weeMy 
cleanliness drives, organization of the voluntary force, night gu«ra- 
ing of the village, fighting s(Kial evils like public gambling or 
goondaism in the bazar, starting of an akhara, opening of a sanskrlt 
vidyalaya, etc. The matching grants for various community works 
made available by the Project creatc»d a favourable climate lor 
undertaking construction works, as also for finishing those already 
in hand. Most of the works of common benefit were constructed 
between 1953 and 1957. In Appendix Table No. 7. particulars regard
ing the nature ol the community construction works executed by 
the panchayat, jeart.s) q{ their execution, member of units executed, 
total cost of the works, cost shared by the different agencies, etc.. 
î re given.

The table shows that in all over Rs. 45,(KX) were spent on different 
works, of which a little over Rs. 34,000 or about 76*>« of the total 
cost was borne by the public and the panchayat. The ofUcial ftnaneial 
aid, thus, formed only 24*r of the cost. Almost all the Government 
aid was made available by the Community I^oject or the Block.
2.28 The intangible achievements of the panchayat are perhaps 
more lasting and significant. These are:

(i) Creating in the village more respect for law and a better 
atmosphere of security of life and propcirty than that 
existed before its formation in 1949;

(ii) Creating in the minds of the people faith m the panchayat 
through its day-to-day working;

(iii) Earning for it a permanent status and ensuring that all 
sections of the community depend on it for village deve» 
lopment.

Working of the injJtittttion:
2.29 The members of the executive committee aw assigned
different portfolios such as maintenance of records and acJOtmiitii, 
cottage industries, education, electricity, constructioti of well*, agri
culture and irrigation, maintenance of lanes and draiiti, etc, Am  
attempt is also made to see that each member attenitii to hit 
meat. But, as was observed at sc»me of the meetings of tht 
deciftions were usually taken unanimously. The miikhlya mA  
educated member dominated the Tt^ics of
were brought before the committee moxe often m  them, O ftes



ie. a fixed lax of Re, 1 per truck load of goods coming in aiid 
•fyljiff ^  the village. The isecond is a sales tax levied on vegetable, 
tw it and vendors- The third is also a sales tax on hawkers sdiling 
eommodities other than vegetable, fruit and fish. In the first year, 
19S2>53. I^zar tax on trucks only was levied. In the following year, 
all types of merchants coming to the bazar from outside the village 
were levied a tax of As. -/8/- on the wholesale and As. -/lO/- on the 
retail Mle of goods worth Rs. 100. In the year, 1954-55, the bazar tax 
wa» levied on all hawkers whether coming from outside or belong
ing to the village. It has risen from Rs. 361 in 1952-53 to Rs. 1,041 in 
idd£̂ 50 or Rs. 688 per annum on an average. Since Noor Sarai bazar 
is a growing market, income from this tax has been gradually in
creasing. The collection of the tax has been auctioned out since 
1956-57, which had been collected earlier through commission agents. 
The panchayat fixes the rate of each type of bazar tax and ensures 
that each taxable dealer pays it to the authorised contractor. A cycle 
licence fee of Re. 1 was levied per cycle in the first 3 years. Later, 
it was abandoned because the panchayat was informed that it was 
one of the taxes collected by the District Board.
2.24 The value of voluntary contributions made by the people in 
the form of labour, material or cash for specific works, has been the 
main stay of the income of the panchayat. The people were mobilised 
for the contributions as matching grants were made available by the 
community project.
2.25 The work of collection of land revenue has not yet been 
entrusted to the panchayat. Village common lands or property have 
not yet been settled with the panchayats in this State, although, 
before the abolition of zamindari, the zamindars used to manage 
and earn income from such property.
2.28 The following figures broadly indicate the pattern of 
expenditure.
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Wliile the |!^rcent»ge expenditure on establishment has steadily 
deelhilfd owing this period, that on development has been dsinc. 
tli« eiipiNPioitwre on development hai varied between 38% to 54% 
iliirtftg the ftnt 3 years; whereas in the subwequent 4 years It has



between ,and as high m 9$%'. 1!^ r̂ ecJqiwied ..ilK>' 
Sshow that items iik© the construetioii or repair of well#, p m ^ t  
^hool buildings, etc. received a share of expeadiiure f tm  by y«sar, 
whereas expenditure on items like village cleanlimf®*, medical and 
public health, and irrigation was irregular and rather, ne^gSbie 
Broadly speaking, two features emerge from the recorded on 
expenditure: first, the panchayat has been trying to î p««id, aC!i3ord«- 
ing to the needs, on almost all items relating lo the develo{»nent ol 
the village. Secondly, it has been balancing its budget* always keep
ing some cash in hand.
Achievements of panchayat:
2.27 During 1949 to 1952 not many conslriiction works were taken 
up, nor were the taxes effectively realized. The initial enthuuBiaaxn of 
the leaders in this period manifested itself in the mass weekly 
cleanliness drives, organization of the voluntary force, night guard
ing of the village, fighting social evils like public gambling or 
goondaism in the bazar, starting of an akhara, opening of a sanftkrit 
vidyalaya, etc. The matching grants for various community works 
made available by the Project created a favourable climate for 
undertaking construction works, as also for finishing those already 
in hand. Most of the works of common benefit were constructed 
between 1953 and 1957, In Appendix Table No. 7, particulars regard
ing the nature of the community construction works executed by 
the panchayat. year(s) of their execution, member of units executed, 
total cost of the works, cost shared by the different agencies, etc.. 
are given.

The tabk* shows that in all over Rs. 45,000 were spent on different 
works, of which a little over Rs. 34,000 or about 76';v of the total 
cost was borne by the public and the panchayat. The ofllcial financial 
aid, thus, formed only 24% of the cost. Almost all the Government 
aid was made available by the Community Project or the Block.
2.28 The intangible achievements of the panchayat are perhaps 
more lasting and significant. These are:

(i) Creating in the village more respect for law and a belter 
atmosphere of security of life and properly than that 
existed before its formation in 1949;

(ii) Creating in the minds of the people faith m the panchayat 
« through its day-to-day working;

<iii) Earning for it a permanent status and ensuring that all 
sections of the commimity depend on it for village deve
lopment.

VVorfcinfif of the instituXwn :
2.29 The members of the executive committee are a*signed 
different portfolios such as maintenance of recorife and aoowiilai, 
cottage industries, education, electricity, construction of weila, aiĝ i- 
culture and irrigation, maintenance of lanes and drains,, «lc. Am 
attempt is also made to see that each member attendfi to hla asi^gtt- 
ment. But, as was observed at some of the meettngsi of the 
decisions were utually taken unanimously. The mukMira loiii -mm 
fducated member dominated the discuaai^m. Tbpiai of diaciaiilaiii 
were brought before the committee more often m  ttwaOL Oliietsi
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iisually took pt«rest in details or nbmit their imi^nieiitattoxi. Svery 
perscm was given time to spea](;̂  was listened to, and discussions 
continued until a consensus was obtained.
2.30 A very notable feature of the working of the panchayat is 
that its present statuto^ frame-work has not prevented it from 
carrying out the fimctions of the traditional panchliyat. The gram 
cutcherry is competent to hear only small criminal cases like thefts 
of goods worth upto Rs. 50 and civil suites involving property, not 
exceeding Rs. 500 in value. The disputes or the civil suites which the 
gram cutcherry is not officially competent to handle are settled by 
the panchayat informally. But in the settlement of such disputes, 
tlie panchayati is not confined to the official panchas of the gram 
cutcherry cmy. The mukhiya, and many other members of the Exe
cutive committee are often chosen by the people as panchas. The 
gram cutcherry neither registers such cases nor keeps any record 
thereof. The decisions of this panchayat are as binding on the con
cerned parties as that of the official court. In explaining why the 
mukhiya and other members of the executive committee functioned 
as a judicial body, when this was clearly not the intent of the 
Government, the villagers stated that it was better at times to settle 
disputes informally than through the official judiciary, involving so 
many formalities,
2.31 Working through sub-committees, wherever possible, is an
other feature. For example, in August, 1957, the local post office was 
facing a suspension of the postal service owing to a threat of strike 
by the postal employees. The panchayat then formed a sub-committee 
to chali£ out a programme for maintaining the service in the event 
of the strike. The strike was fortunately averted. At a general body 
meeting held in February, 1955, a sub-committee consisting of the 
members drawn irom it and the two wings of the panchayat was 
formed to ensure (i) the removal of encroachments on public streets 
made by certain individuals and (ii) uniform widening of the village 
lanes. The sub-committee is doing a useful work

Inspections and records :
2.32 Iiwpectiorw—The inspection book of the panchayat shows 
that the panchayat office was inspected by various Government offi
cials in a regular manner only 15 times during the 8 years beginning 
with October, 1951. The various officers who made regular inspections 
of the panchayat and the number of inspections made by them during 
this period are indicated below:

PiMU^yat Sapenriaor .. ..  .. 4 B.D.O. 1
DiBtriot Pauchayat Officer .. .. .. 6 S.D.O. 2
Di(«otor, GtMD Paoioluiiyat, Bihar .. 2

The inspection of the panchayat was not regular. While no inspection 
was made in 1954 and 1956, the panchayat was inspected oy the 
various officers as many as 5 times in 1955. In other years, it was 
inspected not more than twice. The Government officers, like the 
Panchayat Supervisor, the District Panchayat Officer, the Deputy 
Director of Gram Panchayats, the S.D.O., the Project Executive 
Officer, the Block Development Officer and the District Magistrate 
have paid many casual visits to the panchayat although they did not



make a regtilat* insi^<;tion of its office aitd re<iO!^. The i]U|»eetiotis, 
though less iiQ numlber, were thorough and provided su^Bdent guid- 
anee to the paodiayiit
2.33 Other visitors^Besides the casual and inspection visit# of 
the State Gove^ment officers, the panchayat has attracted Irom time 
to time a host of eminent non-official visitors, foreign dimitories and 
experts and high ranicing Central Government officers, remarks 
made by these visitors in the Log Book of the Panchayat show their 
appreciation of the achievements of the panchayat in various fields.

2.34 Records-—The executive panchayat maintains 22 registers or 
files, e.g., family register, adults register, cash book, voucher file, tax 
assessment register, demand and collection book, construction works 
register, inspection book, stock book, postal pass book of the account 
of the i^nchayat fund, budget file and mukhiya’s personal diary etc. 
These records are maintained in Hindi in a prescribed form. Mudi 
of the material that has gone into the preparation of this report could 
not have been available but for the proper maintenance of the re
cords.

in
F actors respon sible  for  the  success of the panchayat

3.1 The panchayat has given to the people a good deal of confi* 
dence about its ability to work for the village. It is in search of 
newer functions and wider powers. The leadership is miaking efforts 
to have for the village a water supply scheme, a commercial bank, 
a permanent childrens’ park, and power looms for the weavers.

3.2 As we search for the factors that are responsible for the 
good perforinance by the panchayat, we notice that most of the 
factors are inherent in the situation. These are: compactness of the 
village, its homogeneity, common bond of history and tradition, the 
election method, the caste and occupational pattern of the village, 
the character of the mukhiya and leadership pattern in the village. 
There are some factors which might be considered as 'external’. 
These are: the aid given by the Community Project and the Pilot 
Project for Industries, and the recent growth of the Noor Sarai bazar. 
The factors for the success of the panchayat are discussed below in 
order of their importance:

The leadership pattern in the village:
3.3 By and large, the largest share of the credit for the success 
of the panchayat goes to the mukhiya who has led the pandiayat 
since its inception. By nature a quiet man, not highly educate^ he 
is aged 4  ̂ and imns a small cloth shop. Besides holding the office 
of the mukhiya, he is a member of many other bodies, sudbi as, the 
Advisory Committee of the Pilot Project for Industries, fiihar
the large-sized ^|PCS, and the B lo^ Development Committee. He 
is sustained in his position by a sense of public trust rather than by 
the strength of a:ny economic or official power. Ability to orgiunixe/ 
and inspire confidence among the people by working with devotion 
and in a democratic manner are the traits Uiat distinguish h ^  For 
many years before the formation of the panchayat^ he was Ih t



of the Malmvir I>al. It was during this period that he got 
his training in leadership, and aequired a h i^  aense of public ser^iee, 
discipline and team spirit. He is the stren^h of the panehayat to-day, 
and a factor for its success. But this position has its weakness also, 
as tli^ responsibility is not sufficiently diffused.
3.4 The Miikhiya, however, is not the only leader in the village. 
It has been possible to locate as many as two dozen individuals who 
command, either a following among some sections of the community 
or respect of the entire village. The leadership of the village 
is not in the grips of any politicians. They are ordinary men repre
senting the common urges of the people of all shades of life. Since 
the village enjoys a long tradition of working together, the leaders 
function in a complementary way.
3.5 The present mukhiya, with all his qualities, and a few other 
influential members, however, do not look upon the participation of 
women in the panchayat with favour. Thus half the population of 
the village has no association with the village self-government.
The election procedure:
3.6 The real leaders of the community get elected to the pan
chayat mainly because of the informal procedure of election. As 
noted earlier, an informal general meeting of all the male adults of 
the village is held for selecting persons who later file their nomina
tions for the formal and the official election. The real election is held 
at this meeting; people make their choice unanimously. This proce
dure has saved the community from election tensions. They are 
determined to pursue this method in future, as they believe, that 
therein lies the success of the panchayat.
The growing bazar :
3.7 The Noor Sarai bazar, has shown upward business activity 
in recent years. This has, in turn, raised the money incomes of the 
inhabitants. By levying various types of bazar taxes, the panchayat 
has increased its money income and utilised it for village develop
ment work. The development of the bazar is not solely due to the 
efforts of the people of Noor Sarai. Customers from the surrounding 
villages and the potato business have also to be thanked for the 
rapid progress of the bazar. Doubtless some credit for the progress 
of the panchayat goes to this environmental factor.
3.8 But it may be pointed out here that the panchayat has been 
lighting shy to levy a relatively, simple tax, like, the profession tax, 
at a flat rate of Rs. 6 or so per shop per year, perhaps out of a fear 
cf unpopularity. A majority of the people in the village are shop- 
lieepers, and the bazar quite a flourishing shopping centre. If levi^, 
this tax could have provided a much needed, stable and substantial 
source of income. But the panchayat leaders perhaps would not take 
this step as this would be a sacrifice on their part as shopkeepers.
Compactness of the area:
3i) The whole of the village population of nearly 3,700 persons 
live in an estimated area of 55 acres, in which besides residential 
houses there is a bazar with nearly 300 shops and various other 
community facilities. The whole abadi is so huddled together that 
it takes one hardly an hour to go round it. Compactness of the area



of the seem to be lactor i^esjpfmaibh ibr its good per^
foraaance.

Caste anci occtfpationai pattern:
3.10 The village is characterised fey the virtual absence of 
certain castes like Rajput, Bhumihar, jKayasth and Gowalat with 
which most of the caste frictions in this State are associated. Another 
salient feature of its caste composition is that over 70% of the families 
living in it belong to backward castes (both among Hindis and 
Muslims), the remaining households being, more or less, equally 
divided between the caste Hindus and the scheduled castes. Such a 
composition has created an atmosphere of relatively better social 
equality than that prevails elsewhere.
3.11 Multiplicity of vocations of the inhabitants characterises 
Noor Sarai’s occupational pattern. Pre-dominance of petty shop
keepers and non-agricultural producers or artisans is another notable 
feature. Cultivators form only a small minority in the village. There 
are only 2 ex-zamindars who belong to Noor Sarai. The village is 
absolutely free from the traditional disputes that arise between 
various groups of landed interests. The traders and artisans by virtue 
of their professions are probably less likely to indulge in continuous 
strifes on petty matters. They would be more interested in the 
success of the panchayat, as only through it they can improve the 
prospects of their trade.

Bond of common history and traditional panchayat :
3.12 The village is 400 years old. Its legacy is the tradition im 
crafts like black-smithy, khandsari making, knitting and embroidery, 
which even today in their decadence remind the people of a glorious 
past. By far the most valuable asset of the village is the traditional 
village panchayat. This panchayat was such a powerful force that 
its ways found a definite place in the working of the statutory 
panchayat. All the living members of the last traditional panchayat 
joined the statutory body; the latter continued to perform all the 
functions of the former. The strength of the present panchayat, there
fore, seems to stem from within, although its authority rests on the 
rights and the powers granted to it by the Government. The working 
of the panchayat has also revealed that it has used the authority 
granted to it under the law only sparingly. To get things done, it 
has relied upon persuasive methods. This fitting in of the traditional 
method in the frame-work of the modern panchayat, with all its wide 
scope for rural-self-government, is one of the factors for its succej^.
External agencies that influenced the working of the panchayat:
3.13 The Community Project, Bihar Sharif (and lately the Noor 
Sarai Block) and the Pilot Project for Industries, Bihar Sharif, are 
the two major Government agencies that have exercised consider
able influence on the working of the panchayat. With the <^ning 
of the Project, a VLW was stationed in the village. B esito  the 
matching grants for construction works the block staff gave alio 
valuable guidance to the panchayat.
3.14 The Pilot Project for Industries (PPI) opened in the village 
6 training-cum-production centres between April* 1956 and Apnl»



I95d. A  Crwrnp Lawl Organiser (OLO) was al») statioh«d in the 
village. As mentioned earlier, the artisans trained at these <(Sentt«i 
were organised into industrial cooperative societies and all necessary 
facilities for loans, raw materials, marketing, etc., were arranged for 
them by the RPI through the GLO.
3.15 Both the block and the PPI worked in the village mainly 
through the panchayat, whose prestige in turn was enhanced. Some 
credit for the success of the panchayat, undoubtedly, goes to these 
external agencies.

APPENDICES 
T able  No 1-^ V illag e  data

Panchayat—Noor Sarai. 
District—^Patna.

1. Tot«l geographical area

2. Cultivated area

3. PopvIaHon—
1961 (OemrQB)
1967 .............................................

4. No.oShmuthM*—
1961
1967 .............................................

6. DuMbution of households {1951)
(A) By castes—

(t) High (Caste Hindiui) ..
(t») Low (Backward castes, Harijans 

«*o.)...................................
(B) By siu  of holdings—

Nil
(K—2 acres 
2— b̂elow 6 acres 
6—below 10 acres 
10 acres and above

176 acres

121 acres*

As Noor Sarai is not a revenue 
village, exact data is not avail
able. This is only »  rough 
estimate obtained from Beve* 
nueKecords.

*Entire area is imgated and 
is covered by improved seeds 
and fertilizers.

2,399
3,693

388
689

109

580

622
54
7
6
1

(0) Byih«vrineipleoceupaH<moftheh«adof ihehousehcid— 
(a) Tfoaers—- .. 294

(*) Grocers .. .. - .. 76
(h) Vegetable sellers .. 42

(*«) Toddy tappers .. 38
(t«) Clotli merimants .. 34
(v) Grain merchants 20
(«i) Sweetmeat dealers 19
{vU) Medical praotitioners/drnggists .. 13

(«wi) OOker petty shopkee^rs 53
((>) Non-iitfnevltural pndueers or artisoHS— 172

(w) Bkteksmitln 88
(») Bidi>makef« .. 29

Tailors ............................... 22
(«ji7 Barbers ............................... 13

(»m) QoMbmMihs .. 21
(»V) Potters .. 11
(tnfl OtlMT artisans 43



(e) CktaallatKyuwa' .. 8t
1(4 OahilfBtoM »  . .  . .  iso
<g) Barriewnwi .....  w - 4»

drlTors . .  ..  ..  14
) Owtetfs oa iNMjk aaiaials .. 18

{%) ICsoelUuieous .. . .  . .  15
6. TokdaiM ii-^ . .  l.eSS

i m  ^
Male adnhs ............................ 891
Female adults 742

7. t̂fenM^—KNa. of persons in 1957) .. 545
(i) Literates and below primary .. 462
(««) Brimary and below Matric^ti<Hi 49
<<»») Uatrioulates and above .. 22
(tv) Other profiBssioaal qualifioatiouB 12

or 15% of the popn!atl<»..

8 o w e e For items 1, 2 and 5 Revenoe Records.
(tt) For other items Family Register of the Panchayat.

T able N o . 2— T ra in in g -cu m -production  centres

Serial
No.

Name of the 
T.C.P. Centre

When
started

Period
for

which 
fmiotion* 

ed 
in Noor 

Sarai

No.
Agency

No.
of

courses

No.
trained

No. No. 
folloW' In Go

ing operative 
the 

trade

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1 Soap making Dec., 2 years Commmiitj 4 46 29 18
Oentre. 1958 IVoJect.

2 Knitting ft Jan. 2 years do. 4 73 78 32
Bmbroidory 1954
Gentre for
Women.

8 Tailoring Oentre April
1QKA

3 yean P.P.I. 5 73 61 40

4 Blaoksmithy Centre June,lARA U  years do. 3 19 19 7

5 Palm-Gvir making Feb., 1 year do. 2 17 10 fi
Centre. 1957 and 11

months
6 Palmyra leaf craft Feb., 1 year do. 2 17 17 5

1957 ft l
mcmth.

7 Ambar Charkha April, 1 year ft Khadi and 1 12 12 IS
1957 3 months ▼illage

Indus
tries
Board
tkmttgh

8 Carpentry Centare April, Rwming P.EL 1st 10 tm- KotapplieaUe.
1959 at pee- oonrrn der

tent. ran* trains
ning. lag.

Total m Sll l i t

Shtim t—Wiki Ths^90t fiar Iad«|tri«a, Bibar fflucif.



TiunjE N o. 3 —P ersonal C H io t A c ^ l^ ^  of tiie
B3CSCUTXVE C O M M im S

SHiia
lb .

Hum Aft
(y» .)

lOdnoa.
tkn

nAtk>B
{MMWd)

OMto
Ooon-
pAtion

oa

Hold- Sin- 
iag tm 
(m- wImq 
r«s) mem* 

ber

Port
folio
held

6 8 9 10

I. A 40

2. * 3t

3. C 29

7 (tloas Back- Cloth 
m rd  Bier* 
OMte ohant 
Hindu 
(TeU).

do. do. do. 
(Halwai)

Matri* (Cast* 8«r- 
culation (Hindu) Tice. 

Khatri)

M 7th Back* Hakim 
ward
oiMte

(Mnalim).

1*69 19fil Law & Member of—
order, (a) Large>si3sed MFCS;
deicnoe (b) Shri Mahabir Dal;

Sk (c) BbokBerelop-
finanoe. m«it Committee.

(d) M.P.C.8.;
(e) Adrisoiy Commit

tee, Pilot Project 
Industries; Bihar 
Sharif.

19.54 Electrici- Member of— 
ty;
construo- (o) Soap-makers Ca
tion operative society;
of wells; (b) Astt. Secy., 
social Hohabir Dal.
reform, (c) Secy., Mahabir 

library.
6*63 1954 Cottage Member of—

industry
Look after (a) Secy., Soap-Mak- 
the ers Cooperative
sources Society;
of income (6) Vice-President, 

Shri Mahabir 
library;

(c) Large-sized BIPCS;
(d) Sharda Natya Kala 

Samiti;
(e) M.P.C.S.

2*72 1951 To work (i) Sirdar of the caste
panchayat of 
Muslim;

(n') Organizer of 
Urdu Makhtab 

(iii) Ex-panch of the 
last traditional 
village panoha- 
vat.

To work 
for the 
mutual 
good- 
will ft 
co-ope
ration 
of the 
various 
sections 
of people.

ft. B SO ICiddl* CMte
Hindu
(Brah.
min).

Aynr- 3-12
T^C
practi
tioner.

1961 Public
health.

t. F 2t 6th
•iMi.

Sehe-
dnkd
CMt*
(Pa«ii)

Oanja 005 
•hop.

1954 Organi
sation 
of vil- 
lase

Member of—
(i) Soap-makers Co> 

op. Society;
(ii) M.P.C.S.; 

lunteer (m) Mfdtabir Dal.
force. (»») Secretary,

palm-gur mak
ing Cb-opera* 
tive ioo!«ity;



m

BVliioa« Oocn* H i^ ' Btti- Port Otlieriî tamst/
8«rial Nm m  Jkge turn CMt« pation iag oe folio

No. (y*B.) (exanit- (ao- when h«Id
nation res) mem
paHMnd) ber

1 2 3 4 5 a 7 8 0 10

J, G 51 5th Caste Cloth 2-50 1951 Watch and Ex-panch of th«
oiaac. Hindu

(Mah.
ori).

mer
chant.

Ward; 
Super- 
riBioa 
of t]ie 
eommon 
grazing 
ground

last (raditional 
rillaj^ panofaayat.

«. H 35 7th Caste Khand- 1 «» 1951 Labour (0 Member, M.P.(XS;
class. Hindu Mari fcool- (ti) Presidant Shri

Mab- making. lectioQ Mahabir Dal.
ori). of taxes.

9. I 30 5th Back Vege- 1-88 
table

1954 Propa
class. ward ganda for

caste dealer. adult
(Mus education.
lim).

10. J 35 M.A. Caste Chemist 2*50 1051 Educa Director, Central
Hindu shop tion and Oo-operatire Bank
(Mfth- publicity. Bihar Sharif:
ori). President, Anchal

Panchayat Parishad; 
Secretary, Sanakiit 
Vidyaki, Noor Sarai; 
Vice-jn*e8id«nt, Large 
ized M.P.C.S.; mem
ber MPCS; Oarreipon- 
dent, Hindaatan 
Samacbar; Vit«- 
president Bihar 
Sub-Divisional PreiiH 
Association; Mem
ber, Bihar H M l 
Sahatya Sammelan.

n . K 85 Uk Caste Culti- a-76 1951 Irriga Member of MPCS;
cUuHl, Hindu

(Brah*
min).

rator. tion k  
agricul
ture.

Political workara.

12. L 3t 4th
cla»s.

Back
ward
CfUite
Hindu

(Jrocer 1954 Sanita
tion.

Member of 
{a) Natya Kala 

Samiti 
(6) Oiloum's ooopani.

(Tatwa). tiw  Society;
(e) Soap-mainer oo-

ope^ive aooiety;
13. M 3i 3rd Back- Hand- 013 1&51 Snper- JfanAero/—

ward loom Tision of («) Weavc«» OcHWWft.
oaste weam riUaffe tiwoooiety;
(Tatwa) p«liu4 ShrilCihabirlM

roadi.



1?ABLE No.

Bdiie»> Ckxsti*
S«rl«l Miiiw A(o tton pation
No. (7».) (*»»- OMto

minaftioa 
puted)

B»ld- Bin* Port* 
ing oe folio
(ae. when heM 
res) mem- 

ber

Other interest/ 
ImpoftaniBe

2 10

U . N 37 3rd
class

Back
ward
caste

(Snnar)

Tobacco O'dS 
dealer

1961

1ft. O 55 do. do. Blaok- 
(Lohar) smith.

1951

Vigilance
regard*

Vice-president, Shri 
Hahabir Pal.

ing the
encroach
ment
of the
public
buildings
and
common
village
land.
Supervi Member of Vishwa-
sion of karma co-op. socie

village ty.
drains. Ez-panch of the last

traditional pancha- 
yat.

Source:—Grampanchayatrecordaand personiUinterviews.
?ABLE No. 4— B u s in e s s  t r a n sa c t e d  at  t h e  e x e c u t iv e  c o m m it t e e  m e e t 

i n g s  OP THE PANCHAYAT DURING 1951, 1955 AND 1958

Date of 
Meeting

Bnsinees transacted Whether the decision was enforced

IWl—
16-10-51 In the presence of the snperrisor gram panchayat 

all the members of the panchayat took oath 
of allegiance to the panwajrat constitntion.

21-10-51 (<) Two persons were aaked to construct a drain 
to stop flow of sewage water to the 
street;

(ti) Two members were aeked to raise public 
0 0  \tributiom for the repsir of a particular 
well;

(•{») Itwasdeeided to take up after Biwalithe 
(xmstmotion o f an approach road connect
ing the panciiayatgW with the bazar 
road;

(tv) Itwasreaolredthatthe panch»at members 
as imII ai the Tohmteen of̂  the villaj  ̂
foroaahoold create an atmomhere help&l 
to diedr K*n&bUng. It was auo dedded to 
notify the mblioofthia leaolntion by a 

of the dnufl(
(») It iiaa d«cidad that the ahoplcaepem and Partially, 

hmiaa owneii dioald not enivoach upon the 
miblie atneta while deooratiag their plaoea 
OB JMvaUdAgr. .

Yes.

Bepajrs done through the pan- 
ohayat fund and not through 
contributions.
Yes.

Yes.



meetiat
W & ei^ tiw deaiiiQB 

floiMreed

16-H-51 (•) Hwm d«oid«d to miaoTe tlu» pbHbmu T«k 
<x)Qi<HNiotod tome people encroMUiv 
upm thepubUo atveelii;

(n) It̂ nM dedidedtolevy klMtir Y«i.
rized by the Pistriot Paoohftyst Officer;

(in) ItwMreeolt«d to repair the road oona^- Yei. 
ioĝ  fiWbs Sand tote iHtli the ])ltfari«t Boir^ 
ro^.

im ^
31-1-66 It WM decided topunjhaae one'doMn badkailw alt Tei. 

aoostofBs. 20for oarrymg earth while doing 
mannal labour;

(ii)

(Hi)

{iv)

iv)

30-4-56 (i)

(ii)

31-3-56 (») Approval of the list of tax assesaeeiB the
jraar 1956>6d;
It was decided to take suiti^le aetion againit 
those who hare aroided the pajm eatof 
labour tax;

It wwdeeidM to oompletethe digging work 
of the TiBage tndc by the next aunnner;

It was decided to purduuM 1̂  dosen more 
baskets for the manual work;
It was decided that a particular member of 
the panchayat should undertake colleetion of 
hawker tax from regetablefruit and fish ren- 
dord at. a fixed commission of Bs. 5 per month. 

It was decided that this year again the pan* 
ohayat should distribute iertiliwrs as done in 
the last 2 years;
It was decided to construct a platform at a 
cost of Bs. 150 at the newly o(mstnicted well 
in Amanagar tola.

31-7-66 (») Although the panchayat did not have fimds, 
it was decided to pay off mi old bill of Bs. 160 
on account of the construction of the platform 
at the bank of the village tank by borrowing 
the amount from someone;

Approved the purchase byth«mukhfyaofoil 
worth Bs. 60 for the Petw Pump, used in 
pumping out polluted water from the pond 
which was being converted into tank.

Only loutine business was tramaeted .. 
do.

Thera wtt«aoaeeidof1«kiiig radi 
action because bmnt̂  labt^waa 
oontrib^ed later thaa aaseased. 

No

Yes.

Yes.

Yê

(n)

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

309-65
31-10-66
30-11-66

25-12-66

im --
9-2-68

28-2.68
81-3-S8

It was unanimously deeided that thepanohs^at 
fund be deposited in the local sub-post office in 
the name of the mukhiya.

Budget estimates for the year, 1966>67 were 
prepared.

It was resolved that the Panchayat should send 
telegrams, lettws etc., and make all possible 
efforts to prevent the shifting^ bkK« hqn. 
fromKoorSarai.

Only routine business was transacted.
AU the expenditure iMmvDAom vtriow oooftnw* 
tion works, ete., during the period since 
ruary, 1968 was approvi^ Mukhiya’i  m^ob in 
aucti(mingthe ooUeo^on ofinuloak hiunt ta«M 
for the year I086.fi9 to the high«it %iddbn(iiiM 
also examiaedaii4«f|>n>ved.

Yes.

Yes, the blook hq». did not iU ft.



m

Tamm

IMaoI Wlwthtr iho dediicn w il 
6nlbff«Mi

15-44S It ww deaided to ezeoito tlie fdlowiag dmrelo«> 
mflat pTOgramiiiediiriiig tlie y«w 1 0 5 ^  
tkuB http of the Mode—

(») OoastnK^km ol twodrinkiag water i r ^  lifo, on ly r<Qtdbr<tfoo0 ifeU «m

e.ft.sa

l04(-66

(*») Ooostnieticm ofSOOfeet ofpuooftdzmins .. No 
(m) OoosiraotioDctf Saeti ofpiiblioliArinee .. Ko 
(»v) CooHtruotion oftwourint.Is . .  Ko
(v) Ocmstraotionof twosoakagepits . . N o
Aooording to a letter reodved from the B.D.O., No, beoatue the block wiUidtew 
itwwresolyed to dig one tank and deepen an- itssoheme.

A apeoial meeting of the Committee was oagrrmod 
toreeohre that the eraouee property land aitu»' 
ted near the FanolM>vatGhar begot settledin 
the name ofthePuiohayat for its publio aotivi- 
ties.

Yes, a temporary aettkment for 
one year obtained.

21-6-fi8 (»} It was decided to provide one more step to Yes. 
the platform of the ta ^  and to oar^ out certain 
other repairs, at a total oo«t of Rs. 160;

(n) It waa decided to purchase *Panohayat| San- 
desh’, a Hindi monthly organ of the State Pan- 
chayat Parishad;

{Hi) It was decided to repair a well in Amanam 
mohallaat a total cost of Rs. ̂ 00 and therocnof 
the school building at a cost of Bs. 26;

(*v) It was decided to farther deepen the village 
tank through labour contribution.

J{,4<7<68 (t) It was decided to use the evacuee land tem
porarily acquired by the pwchayat freon Uie 
Relief and Rehabilitation Departtaent, o f the 
Govemmeint as a children’s p a »;

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

(tf) It was decided to provide light at the drink
ing water well near the panchayat ghar at pan- 
(diayat'sooflt.

13.8-68 (•) To prevent the collection of water at a parti
cular public place in Amanagar tola, it was 
decidea that a kutcha drain should be dug;

Yes.

Yes.

(u) It was decided to request the Government to No, the Govt, could not agree 
provide 200 mds. o f food-grains per week to the proposiu, beeauM oi 
•t the Pair-price shop run by the Noor shortaire ofnipnlies.
8araiM.P.C.S;

(»ti) It was also decided to provide Rs. 16 per year Yes. 
as washing expenditweforthe uniform of the 
V.V. Force;

(»v) It was resolved that idie paadiayat should No 
obtain a gun-licence;

(v) It was decided that the Panchayat should Yes. 
dbttribute sweets wbrth lU. Iff among the 
ohildJreaoiithalndeiMndsniwDay.



Dal* of tlw MWm «»•

9.9.68 (•) It 1VM deeided to ooxwtniot » ouhrert on Ym , 
tlie xoad in the aoath of tlMTilkige tank «ad 
tm f^ o a  tlwmaiii«bMBarxoadtbe ImId 
oftkebloek}

(»j) ItwM decided to give the land permeiuioily Ytti. 
■ettibd bytiteGoTenunent withtlMPMUih*yiiil 
toeoaie rat«ble pecKm on oontmst for <me yesr;

(iUl It WM decided to lepeir the r a d io s  Yes. 
installed in Shri ICahabirMbrarr at a oo«t o f 
Rs.20.

31-10-08 It was decided to inOor an expenditure of Bs. SO Tes. 
£6r the purchase of some eqoipment for the 
local Almam.

30-11-S8 (t) The contractor for the ooUeotion o f one o f Within a week, the prason madea 
the basar taxes (hawker tax) reused to pav the writtmi promise to pay the 
arrears. It was, therefore, decided that legal 
prooeedinge should be instituted against hini 
after giving him a week'snotioe;

(it) Budget estimates for the year, 1959-00 were 
prepared.

arrears in S instdhneoti, ooe 
of which was immediately paid 
by him. Henoe no legal aotioo 
was taken against him.

Ifote—Besides the aboTe-noted business, the following routine business was also transacted.-— 
(») Approral of the proceedings of the last meeting;

(ii) Beriew and approval o f the income and expenditure inourred during the interrening 
periods between the two meetings; and

(Hi) Approval of the speoifio items of expenditure inourred by the mukhiya on construction 
works or other purposes as authorise by the committee.

Table N o 5— P̂ersonal ch aracteristics of the panchas of th e  g r a m
CUTCHERRY

Kame Age Education Caste 
(yis.)

Occupation
Hold

ing
(seres)

Since
when
panch

Remarks

1 2 8 4 6 « 7 8

A1 48 7th class Caste
Hindu

(Brahmin).

Ayurred
PracU-
tioner.

•• 1001 He takes aetive part in 
UxsJan and Urtaii. He 
is aw) ureaident o f Sluri 
ICahi^lihraiy.

B1 70 Literate Backward Vegeti^le 
caste voodor. 
(Moslte).

088 1001 Sx^aach o f the last 
traditional paoflbayal.

Cl 86 llatdoif 
late.

Backward
caste
& M u
tX m S i.

Handloom
wearer.

7S0 1001



m

N ^iytt,)
CMto Ooeinm- 

tioa ing
(• « « )

ainoe
when
paaoli

B«aMurln

1 fS 3 4 6 6 7 6

i. PI 40 6ih elsM B*okw»rd Ajnwved
OMUi fgmaii' 
Uitidu Home. 

(KarraiJ,

Si-26 1961 Se ia an ez-BaMindar. 
Mnrti of kis laud isfitu- 
aled outside ihis village. 
Ex'iNuioh of tha last 
tnupt înial pa&oliayat.

& £1 45 7th d«M Caate Qoidaimth 
Hindu 
(Mahori).

1954 Ex-panch o f th« last 
traditional panohayat.

e. FI 42 nth o1m» do. Cloth 
merchant.

1054 He is secretary of the 
M.P.C.S. and president. 
Sharda Natya Kala Sami- 
ti. Cashier, iai^-sized 
M.P.C.S.; ez-panch of the 
last traditional panoha- 
yat.

7. G1 42 6tb cI«M Backward do. 
caate 
Hinda 
(TbU).

2-S3 1U51 Member large-sized MFCS 
and president MFCS.

8. HI 80 Literato Backward Grocer 
oaate 
Hindu 
(TeU).

• • 1951 Ex-panch of the last tradi
tional village panchayat.

9. n 63 do. Caste do. 
Hindu 
(Mahurt).

1-88 1951 Member of MFCS and Pre* 
sident of Kritan MandH. 
Ex-Panch of last T.P.

10. .11 70 7th clan* Backward Cultiva- 
oaste tor. 
Hindu 
(Teli).

4 3 8 1954 He is a member of the 
MFCS; Ex-panch of the 
last traditional village 
panchayat.

11. K1 28 3rd oUm Backward Landkn 
oaate labourer. 
Hindu 
(Taiwa).

1951 Member of weavers coop, 
society and Shar^ 
Natya Kala Samiti; 
takes interest in folk 
dances.

12. U 70 Lit«rftt« Backward Mason 
oaate 
(Mustim).

0-02 1051 He is noted for hisselfless 
spirit of service and 
impartiality. Ex-panch 
of the last traditional 
village panchayat.

18. Ml 67 do. Backward Grocer 
eaate 
Hindu 
(Sunarl.

004 1951 He is an important casti 
leader, as iM l aa the ex< 
pandh of tbs last tra^- 
tioiuU village puidiayat,

iSoiiinp*-~CInUB pMofa«(]r«i reootd acid jMtmoiuii



■timM No. rm  pDmmAtht
(AflMNaitelAllfc)

Y m n jLvanga
|Mr
yt«r

liMdi
1M2-
88

1»6S-
M

1064-
65

im *
6«

1M4-
67

m ? -
68

IMS-
S9

1 2 8 4 0 6 7 8 9

Preouma Tear*» 
Baltmee • • 416 84 M 98 160 SOf 168

Compultory kucM—

(a) Labour tax* S28 121 176 1,686 487 6,817 2,100 1,679

(6) Pro^rtytax •• • • • • 23 •• 661 •• 98

Supplementary Tart*—

(a) Bazar Tax .. 361 705 672 478 692 967 1,041 688

(6) C^cle licence
13 11 18 .. • • , , 6

Fte» of ihe gnm  
eutehary 28 11 11 6 8 15 10 12

Ad hoe public dona~ 
Hotu ami svbterip^
tioiwt 400 85 8 66 171 lOS

Income, from, part- 
chajfot proptrty etc. 210 62 5 .. .. SO 85 65

Oovt. gremta etc. .. 400 •• •• •• •• 164 887 200

Miacellaneoue 102 610 28 21 77 107 77 131

Total 1,442 2 ^ 074 1,810 8,9M 4.608 8.186

)urc$— P̂kttohayKte* budget flkM and OMh Iwoic.
Note—The oonununity ooMtrraetif̂ i wockn nuintaiiifid bv ih» tibmm f l;«t

estimated amomit of Bs. Sf̂ OQP wmta^hntiqKlivî j*^
6S«4}8tol966-S7,liiuiiioiibraMdi^ Ita 6Op«ro0ntof tUa man
• value of l»bowocmtrilmtion |Ad^ |NN‘<>iBm J<i t>M In tlM mba*.
lent yean l«bo«ff oontrfbvtlcw iirai i^w n

* Vatuaoflabowoahnilated ^-/B/»|wr«iiM«if4&cmraofiiMaiaal«oil[.
t laafawMiig «ai«e of «onltibvld<na«aMlafti Idnd, twt «a»v«daiif



TmM or rm  mfcmtAT
(AmnMBlk)

Y tm

IMS.
03

lOOt̂
19M

IM i.
00

106ft. lOftft- 
fift 67

1067.
68

10iB<
00

A n r i ||

1 2 8 4 6 ft 7 8 0

I .  Ih tab H riiB m rt . .  
t . T a x  ooUeeikw

187 800 100 84 78 81 80

« b a t|M  
1. Oommm nitff go*#-

US 21S 144 144 • • • * 88

(•) BoMia tad 
ptttlM

(ft) InigiiMoii
(e) Otttem (w«Us, 

pooda, lohoo) 
•to.)

4. luMKmniMtfe of 
dnni 

A. InvproTgmcot of 
wster

ft. HadicMl Md pnUio 
W h h  «ad TillAge

7. Bduociioii
8. lOaeeUsneoes

Total 

Om Ii la luuid

S04 •• •• •• •• 6^16 *• 817

•• •• •• •• •• 82ft 32

.. 1,008 820 1.460 008 1,760 S308 1,835

28 •• 18 •• lie
•

23

•• 52 •• 868 •• 600 •• 181

10ft 18 206 « • 47
226 46 io 20 43
188 612 108 169 174 250 2M 248

1,086 2,142 870 2 :̂16 1,160 8,684 4,187 2,809

416 84 06 04 160 802 606 286

Bov0 t*— P̂»aelk*7 »t*8 budget file w d oMh book.
NoU-^Ih» hMbd ‘*miMeIl*neoiu”  inolodM expenditure tm traTelling aUowtnoe, deetrio 

ehMgMi, repajment of Iomu, eto.

T a b le  N o. 6-C— M odes o f  c o l le c t io n  and r a te s  op  ta x e s  le v ie d  by
THE PANCHAYAT

Ymr Natun of tax leried R»t«oftftx Mode of ooUeotfam
IM S ^  A. Otmpulmtrf

(i) Laboiir tax

(U) TtoptH j tax

ISnaita (oaevoitof 4 DiivatlybytbepaadhaTat 
boon) of maniul laboor 
par beattby nude adi:^ 
parjvaroriiilimi tW e- 
of, iwdiait«y8/*periiiiife;

Ba. 100Amm-lAl 
«oi«b of 
inaiovaUb

from 
on

MSMMMoirâ
InM

W»,06^pmimami

do.



Ymt of tuc toviad B«l*orteK

B,8»t§b
(0 BmmhtiwR (Tmdk tox L«., 

on goods tMiiiport«d into 
or out of iMttr oy trnoka).

(it) Qjrda Uoenoa foe
A. Oomfml»oriflaxu
B. B u f^wmntarif toawt— 
(») Btumkm^
(a)Xni^tez

I w Htwii by e eoeeheloe 
■floBl Ibr tib« 
•ISffjptroant eomelw**;

Bo. 1 w  tra«k'lo*d,o«
both ttteoning lad oat*

rogtnudcf;uth« |o«d
10 bagi <MT i«M tho 

rate v o w  be At. /6/* 
pertnudc;

Be. 1 per oyde .. DiceoMy by tiw |Muiduiyi.t
Same m  in 1952-03 .. Seme aeiD 190S.ffS.

(d) H»wker tax {aa. haiHron 
oocaing from outside the 
Tillage for sale of regeta- 
blea, £rait, fiah, aweets, 
etc.).

(ii) OytAeUetneefu— ..
19M-S5 A. Oomfmltorykum

B. BitptkmmUory ta»e»
(iyBazar ia»-^
(<$ Tnuxktax
(6) Hawfasrtaâ —(on all haw* 

kera ezoepting vegetable, 
frnltand fi«h.^en);

(o) VegtitMiUue—(on Tege- 
table! ▼eodon fish 
frnita and eellen).

Same a* in 1952-5S.

(«) Ongoodsaold in who-' 
leMle, Aa. -/8/. per Be. 
100 worth of sale;

(ii) On retail tale, 
Aa. -/iq /.M r B«. 100 
worth of

Same as in 1953-S3. 
do.

Bealiied hw the eliiaf 
offioMT of the paaolutjwt 
<a a fixed oohubM ob or 
Be. 12permaath;

A DHDfihayat 
realised it on a fixed 
commiaaion of Ba. 10 
per month;

Same aain 1OS2-0S.
do.

do.
Same aa in 106S-64

(h) Oydt L icm ufu  
lOSS-M A. Oomptfitomkm*— 

B. 8«ppl«mmtarykmu 
(<) Btmrta»— 

la) Tnek tax
(b) rtgtkM0ta*«te. 
(e) Bcmkertax

VKM ’I A. O m fdtaryU m t 
B. fl̂ Hpfewiiitry l—I

(*) Halfanna per vegeta
ble vendor per & y; 

(m) Annaa-/i/.permi(^’of 
flail aold;

(«»») Annaa-/S/-per cart
load of fruit or n egetablee 
■old.

Sameaain 1062-S8

do.

do.
Sameaain 1904-55 

do.

Sameaain 195S-54;
do.

A paaohayat member reah- 
aed both theae taxea on a 
fixed commiaaion of 
60 for the year.

Same aain|9fiX-08.

(а) TrmOtkm

(б)

(a) BmOmrrn '

8Mneiainl9SS-0S

do.

Sameaain 190440 

8MWMinl96»4A

do.

Saineaainl9iSt-4M.
A member of the jPan- 
ohayat realised it aft a 
fixed commiaaion o f Ra. 0 
pjau
Sameaain

The ooUedion voric wm 
aiMlkiDidi out fixr 
lta.010.

H m eoOeetion 
-wMi
fov»a.lM»
ApwdwHswAweti, 
laatadl H • 'IhmA «Mn

i«rBi.lO«4rw



tm m

Mode oieeyhwtioB

(a) f n u i t a a  

(ft) VefdMttax

(e) Smi^kerta*

IMM-M A. Oompultory taxes—

B. SmppUmenktrpTazes-- 

(«) TriKiUm

{b) VtftlmUe tear

JfNwlwrftM

d o . Til* cK ^tkm  iHtoiion^d 
out for Ra. 750.

(»} Hdfiuuifttooii»Mui» 
pMr Teg«t»ble vendor 
p«r d * y ;

per md. of i>h(») -/8/-
of{iii) -/4J- per b»<«lEe( 

fMiwud;
(f») Be. 1 per cMirt-loftd 

o f froit (e.g. miUtT 
melon sold);

(i) Oa the sale worth Rs. 
100 of cloth and gio- 
oery articles tnuuMot- 
«d in wholesale trade, 
the rate of tax would 
be As. -/8/-J it would be 
Ri. -HOI- on retailera: 

(**) Half anna per bag of 
gr«int, potatoes and 
onions sold in whole- 
•»le;

{Hi) One to 2 annas per day 
forRgtailers of other 
goods making a sale 
not exceeding Rs. 10.

Same as in 1952-53

dn.

Other rates as in the 
only the 

rate for the sale of 
was raised from -/S/- to 
Re. 1 per basket.

Same as last year

The ooUeotion of this tax 
>was also auctioned out 
forRs. m.

From this year this tax 
was also auctioned out. 
For the year it was
and ioaed for Rs. 42 only.

Same as in 1952-53.

Tke ooUeotion of the tax 
WM auetioned out for 
Be. 810.

The ooUeotion of this tax 
was anotioaed out for 
Rs.U6.

The ooUectioo was auc* 
tioQed out for R«. 75.

BAteHfc* eoUeotioa MtvniMMit lor any tax is made between the qmntraotor, offering 
lli,« WAaiMh* Metiaa, pmkAhî ^  the former has to 98 per cent of the
.iHliltillia tttiB'uat'irtlk th* latter. Thereniaiitiiig amooiit is paid by the contractor to the pan* 

Itt • i«sl«ltawla •» per terms of the sfreeoMat,



«ml Work! m m M
No.

of
•aeMitiM

No. of «inif « 
mmohImI 

(Ko^/Ydt.)

1 s

1 DrUOdt̂  water wU$
(a) Contfaruetion (fcxr HArijanî )
(b) Bepain

(for HArijann)

2 Construction of irrif^onipelh  
8 Contintction of drain*

(a) Pttcoa

(&) Kutoha f .
4 Oommunication*—

(a) Conttruetion of rood*—
(i) Kutoha path
(i») Kutolia road

(6) Repair of kutoha road..
(c) Construction of culverts

5 Community hall-cum~panchayat ghar-
cum- VLW quarttr building—
(o) Construction ..
(b) Further improvement ..

6 Construetion of public bathrooms
7 Digging of aoakage pits —

(a) Puooa ..
(b) Kutoha
(a) Puooa
(b) Kutoha

8 Village tank—
(a) Digging of a kutoha village tank 
(A) Construction of a pucca ghat at 

the bank of the tank
(c) Addition of a stairoaae to the ghat
(d) Further improvement of the ghat

9 ScAool buildings—
(а) Construotion of 2 additional 

rooms in the U. P. school building
(б) Repairs—

(i) ii. P. sohool building 
(it) Urdu Makhtah (Xi. P. sohool) 

(Hi) U. P. sohool bnflding 
Constrmtion of pucoa latrines 
Renovation and improvement of tvmpltM

10
11

19fil
1964 
10S4
1966
1965
1967
1968 
1965

1949.52*
lWSi-56*

1957
1968-66*

1960
1955
1957 
I960 
1965
1958

1951-66*
1957
1955

1956
1966 
l««7
1967

1964

1966
1967 
1«58

1959

1951
1951
1969
1867
im
1980

Qsjkiri) Total

1
«
1
6
I
0
1
4

900
m
S6

«70

SO
333
m
m

1
2

5 
10
6 
6

}

aoo
1.600

126
i/m

m
too
flOO

4 ^

1.000
S.190

116
600

tao
2,000
1,000

460
404
469

16,000
400
900

140**

I40**

3.400

1,880
SOO
160

2,000

601
660
600

IJOO
1,000
I4M)0

u ,m

N oti—On« mile poooa road ira« ooastniotod in tlM ^ «lia y «t .im j y r ,  Iff?
it f  total oost of Rs. 48,000. l%wexeovii(Hi of this work wnuckxi* by tiM boft^ 78 pWMMt
nf Ihe cost was borne W  tli»«0]iunimity ^ Jeot, 12*6 per osnt h f the distrliif «|M tlw i«.
m»inin| 12‘6 per oi«t m the ih i^  of lamrajr t»x Iqr tn« PMMluqrct..

* Year«wtM» flgur«A not avamble.



n

Ta m  Ifo

M a
Ko. WtuUm «n««tod

Sban ^  «o«i>7 (fa)
V n m — 1

A
Paiiohttrftl Pablk dooft* 

tioiti or 
nibwaiptkaui 
inomhor 
nuitoxitlB

Yatiwor
labour t«z 

or Fofam< 
ti^ lftboor 
eoi^btitioii 
by people

(«-f*7+8|

1 S e 7@ 8® 9

1 DritM mgimkrwtlk.. 400 , * ,, 400
(a) OoDMlniotioQ .. 400 .. 400
(») RopiUn •• 125 .. 125

SOO .. 600
120 125

800 800
160 160

2 0'ojM<nM<ia» o/trrf^toii imU« • • 2.000 • • 2,000

3 OotutrueHon ofim int—
(a) Pnoo» •• 1,600 •• 1,600

1.090 1,090
M 80 94

(fr) Kuiohft •• 600 •• 600

4 Oammmmcation*^
(a) Oomimrttoii of roads

(i) Kntok* p«th .. 120 120
{U) Ktttolw roftd ,, 2,000 2,000

.. 1,000 1,000
(b) Bcfwir of kntoh* ro*d 460 460
(e) Oonctottotioa of evhwiii .. •• 202 •• 202

47 47
8 Ommmmuitif iaO emm pameAtnrnt 

fkaT'OMM-FIrVf qumimrlmad-

•• 12,800 •• 12,500
.. 400 400

« 100 .. 100
1 Pi§timti^toaim§t pH»—

(•) Pm m 140 •* 140

(H XM dto ,. .. • • ..
(«) Wrntm .. 140 .. 140

•• •• •• ••



Tabus N a

SluHMof ooat tgeaelM (f» Ba.)
C

Pablie
D0fSU
No. Paooliayat

fund
Pabliodoiia. 
tionBOTMlb* 
•oriptiona 
in oaah or 
materialf

Vatasoria.
bovrftax 

orTotantaij 
labour eoo- 
tfjbsfeiMi hr 

poopk

Totel
(«+ 7 + i)

1 2 6 @8 0

8 yiUagt kMh-~

(a) o f a katcha vil- 
lago tank . . • • S,400 S,400

(b) Constraoidon of apn ooa^ t 
At th« bank of tne tank .. Nil 1,000 m 1.000

(e) Addition of a stairoaae to 
the ghat 200 .. .. too

(d) Further improvement of 
the 150 .. 160

9 Behoal buUding*—

(a) Cknutmotion of 2 additional 
rooms in the U. P. eohool 
building .. • • 1,000 , * • • 1,000

“ (b) Sepain—

(t) L. P. fohool building .. •• • 9 601 601

(n) Urdu Maktab (L. P. 
sohool) .. WO 660

(Hi) U.P. tohool building .. 860 •• « • •60

10
«»

Oon^fnoiion of puoea UUrims 900 •• . . 000

1̂1
UmpUt

•• • « MOO

MOO

••
OatAxn ToTAt •0.M0 •• u j m

00 fwr oMtt of tliii to iIm mSm of bkboitr WNrttfbalfaB.
4ik£'t6rmMmr

9m  a p w i iwnlii'tlut



u

Shm  of «wfc b j ussd lil <6i lU.)

SMiftt WMte
Ba ttaeiSBiitsdl .iir 1

CkrfiCBilMl

IPmthmpii
Deptt.

Cmgtara- 
nitgrpro* 
Jm  I or 
bloek

Total
(10+11)

1 2 10 11 12

1 DrimkintmUrtM^ 400 400
(«> Con*tn»ction 1 ^ 1,200
(ft) R^Mm .. ..

•• 800 600
•• •• • •
. . .. • •
.. 60 60

3 Ooiutrneiion of irrig€ttion mlU • • 2,000 2,000
4 Conatrmeiion, of dmint—

(•) Pttooa .. ..
.. 1.0»0 1,090
.. 21 SI

(ft) KntflAuk •• .. • •
4 CommtmieaUoM—

(«) Con$k%etitmofroad0—
(t) Kntch path .. . . .. • •
(tt) Kuteh» roftd • • • • ■ •

• • ..
(ft) R«p«irof kittohft ro«d .. . . .. • •
(e) CoiMtniotioB of oulTflrtt ,, 202 202

,, 422 422
& Comtmmitt/ kaU-emm-PamtAmimt

wm§—

(•) CmttntUim .. 2 ^ 2̂ 100

4 OmutnuUm ofpiM it Mkroom$ tOO 100

( •) !%«•• .. • •
• • « « »•

(•) Fm m . . • • »«
(ft) K«lilui



T m s Mo.

aiMre.^ Mdt Itgr «pnoiM (im ! » }

Serial Woirlu exeontad QomammA
wd.

Pewlegw*
OapM.

CtoiwBMBiHy

n i a r

1 2 10 a I f

8 nUage Tank—

(a) Digging of »  kutoh* Til
lage tank.

•• •• ••

(h) Construction of ft piioe»|^( 
•t the bank of uie tai^.

m «80

(e) Addition of a stairoaM to 
the ghat •• .. ••

(<2) Further improTement of 
the ghftt • • •• ..

9 School buildings—

(a) Construction of 2 additional 
roonu in the U. P. school 
building .. .. 1,000 1,000

(h) Repairt—

*(i) L.P. school boiMing •• *•

*(«»} Urdu Maktab (L. P. 
school). .. • . ..

(it») U. P. school bnildiiig .. •• 200 SfO

10 Conttruction of jmeca latrine*— • • 800 MO

11 Rmopation and imprwiemmt 
of UmfUa—

*• ••
..

OBA)n> Total 408 10«tw

• ^k0 » M b u m m . Th«L.P.wlwo1
Shm tm ' PiWBiciMiy»»’» owrito ragM^*

vMttiwd'.iô Cr. .liW,
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V m w s Of THE PSCMPIJ: ON €UtTAXM CU ltltllfr ISSUES RELATING TO TBSi 
m m a a a m  o r  fH s pangbayass

Views of tlie people of Noor Sarai were collected on certain 
current issues in two informal meetings. About 35 persons attended 
each of the two meetings; they includ^ members of both the exe
cutive and the judicial panchayat, secretaries of the co-operative 
sodeites^ caste panchayat leaders and other leaders. They constituted 
a fairly representative group of the village. Particular care was taken 
to see that the few highly educated among them and the mukhiya 
or the sarpanch do not dominate the discussion.
1 Election—All the persons felt that Noor Sarai’s method was 
the only suitable one for the panchayat elections. All the persons 
were against party politics in panchayat elections. According to them, 
there were no political issues involved in the work of the village 
body. The villagers should choose unanimously from among them
selves the persons who would lead.
2 Functions—^Views of the people were sought on the present 
division into compulsory and optional functions, and the additional 
fimctions which the panchayat should perform.

Most of the persons present at the meeting did not have any 
opinion regarding the first issue. Five persons considered that this 
distinction should be abolished as it served no particular purpose. 
Only the mukhiya wanted this division to continue with certain re
adjustments. But he also had no clear understanding of the two 
separate functions.

Twenty four persons could not mention any new activities 
that Noor Sarai panchayat could or should undertake. Two cultiva
tors wanted the panchayat to check the frequent intrusion of out
siders on the grazing ground of the village. They also wanted the 
panchayat to arrange water for irrigation at a low rate. A Harijan 
leader wanted that the panchayat should set up a dairy-farm. 
Mukhiya and a few educated persons wanted the panchayat to con
solidate the existing cooperative societies, start modern small-scale 
manufacturing plants, etc. They felt that the panchayat should pro
vide employment to those artisans whose traditional crafts are not 
likely to prosper. The mukhiya also wanted the Government to en
trust the management and possession of the village common land 
(Gair Muzrua Aam Land) to the panchayat. Further, he felt that the 
land mutation cases can better be settled by the panchayat. (At 
present both these tasks are being performed by the Government 
through the Anchaladhikari). One Muslim vegetable vendor, who is 
a pancha of the gram cutcherry, wanted the panchayat to start one 
or two bakeries in the bazaar.

3 Sub-committee—Nearly all the persons present were of the 
opipion that some functions of the panchayat can be effectively per
formed through its sub^mmittees. The mukhiya, the sarpan<^, one 
educated panchayat member and one or two others explained the 
following advantages.

(i) It would ensure wider participation of the people in the 
activities of the panchayat;



(li> It would save the time ol the |Miidiay«i bodjr; m d a t tibt 
same time, it would ensui* considmtibii ol tlie
lanies involved;

4 Panckaifat secretarjt^The following matters r^mniing the 
panchayat secretary came up for discus^on:

(i) Whether the panchayat secretary should belong to the 
village;

(ii) Whether or not he should be paid;
(iii) What should be his duties; and
(iv) What should be his relations with the mukhiya;

Most of the persons in the meeting held the view that he 
should be a fellow villager. Some persons including the mukhiya 
were against this as they feared that the local person might a tte ^  
to his personal work and the panchayat’s work might suffer. Othen, 
however, felt that a local yoimgman like other members of the 
panchayat, would t^ e  keen interest in work, would alwavs be avail* 
able for work, that one of their fellow villager would, thereby, get 
employment and he would be in a better position to appreciate the 
development needs of the village.

None expressed the view that the panchayat secretary should 
be an honorary worker. On the other hand, a few persons said that 
his emolmnents should be raised from Rs. 52 p.m. as at present to 
Rs. 70.

It was unanimously stated that the work of the collection 
and maintenance of statistics and organisation of cooperatives should 
be excluded from his duties. It was also felt that the number of 
records which he has to maintain should be reduced.

All agreed that the mukhiya should continue to control the 
day to day activities of the secretary.
5 Share of land revenue—^According to the amendment to the 
Act in 1959, the panchayats would receive a share in the land revenue 
of the State—a minimum of 6i% of it would form a p<»l for this 
purpose. The pool would amotmt to Rs. 37.50 lakhs. If this money is 
equally divided among the 10,500 pancliayats in the State, the ^lare 
of each would be Rs. 357 per year. All the persons present at the 
meeting were of the opinion that the Government must share its land 
revenue with the panchayat if it is to be an effective instrument of 
local>self-govemment Majority of the participants, however, could 
not indicate the pro^rtion of land revenue that the Govemmoit 
should set apart for this purpose. The mukhiya and a few other sug
gested that a minimum of 20 per cent of the land revenue should be 
earmarked by the Government to the panchayats and that eadi 
panchayat should get a share according to its performance.
ti Panchayat samitiet and ziUa parighad9--Ten out ol 1$
sons could not express any opinion regarding the desirability ckt
otherwise of forming these bodies. Of the remaining, 14 were againat 
the formation of such bodies at present because, accoitiiiig to them, 
the people are not yet so mudi ^ucated, diadpUned and honeit lor



(^xercisiiig devel<^inentAl and financial responsibilities. The Block 
X>ê lQS»m<ent CSoi^ittees with limited powers to execute th^ pro- 
gramfnes were not working very satisfactorily beciiise of the 
parochial tendency of the members. The remaining 11 persons who 
indiKkd, two meiiibers oi the BDC, held eieactly o jm tite views. 
According to them, if the BDCs were ineffective, it was b^eatise they 
had no requisite powers. These committees give c^portuaities to 
the people to formulate development plans for their own area, and 
check, to some extent the red-tapism of the Government machinery. 
If the statutory panchayat samities and zilla parishads are formed, 
people would be more effective in developing their villages.



F^€H A V A T BANGWASA, lMD0Be MSMMOf. 
M A D m A n m m B

I
CONSTSnnSNT villages

Situation:
1.1 The Rangwasa panchayat covers five villages. Of tliese, 
Rangwasa is at a distance of ten miles from both Indore &Biow 
cities. It lies two miles off the main highway, Agra, Bombay Roa^ 
with which it is connected by an all-weather road. It can also be 
reached by the Indore-Mhow branch of the Western Railway. Rao 
railway station is at a distance of about l i  miles from the village. 
Dehri, another village in the panchayat jurisdiction, lies on the out
skirts of Rangwasa and is unpopulat^. Most of its land is cultivated 
by the people of Rangwasa. Of the remaining three villages, Moklai 
and Narlai are to the west of Rangwasa at distances of 1| and 4 milet 
respectively and Sindhori is to its south at a distance of 4 miles. All 
these villages are connected by fair-weather cart tracks. Apart from 
geographical proximity, the constituent villages have social and eco
nomic ties. Many residents of Rangwasa own land in the other 
villages and go there for cultivation, m o post office is 1| miles from 
the village and since last year postal mail is also being delivered 
in the village thrice a week.
Area, population and other demographic characteristics:
1.2 The villages occupy an area of 8.77 sq. miles and have a 
population of 2,510 persons living in 487 households. Hie over-all 
density in the area covered by the panchayat is 286 persons per 
square mile. But Rangwasa has 501 persons per square mile, Moklai 
40, Narlai 202, and Sindhori 120 persons.
Occupational structure:
1.3 According to the census of 1951, agriculture was the princi
pal occupation of Rangwasa; 77.8 per cent of the total population 
directly depended on it. Of this, 51.0 per cent were owner c^tivatcns,
5.5 per cent tenants, 19.8 per cent agricultural labourers imd
1.5 per cent non-cultivating owners. 12 per cent of the population 
depended on petty crafts, such as shoe and mat makings oaipentry, 
blacksmithy, goldsmithy etc. The remaining 10.2 per cent depended 
on trades, professions and services. In the other constituent villagiM 
the occupation pattern was still more agriculture oriented; between 
93 to 98 per cent of the total population depended on agriculture. 
According to general information collected from knowledgeable 
persons there has not been any significant difference in the o«sciipa- 
tional pattern in the last 8 years.

Caste structure:
1.4 There are as many as 10 high and 20 low castas in Raagwan. 
But the othMfir villages are mainly occupied by liagle caites-
and Khaties are the i^incipal castes in Rangww



cent of the total households. The other high castes are Brahmins, 
Bajputs and Vaish. Kulmies are renowned for agricultural skill, 
vigour ami perseverance. Hiey are quite advanced in the technique 
of cultivation and have speeduy adopted bi&tter methods. In this re». 
pect, they can be bracketed with the Jats of Punjab. Though Khaties 
are not so well advanced in farming, they are quite hard working. 
Brahmins and Rajputs depend heavily on agricultural labour, 
Chamar, IHiolî  Bagri and Balai castes outnumber other low castes 
and together constitute 73 per cent of Harijan households. In Narlai 
the Raiputs and in Sindhori and Moklai the Harijans are in majority.
1.5 Most of the land is owned by the higher caste households, 
especially Kulmies, Khaties, Brahmins and Rajputs, so that these can 
be termed as *properti^d classes’. This combination of castes with 
clashes has exercised a profound effect on the occupational pattern. 
Low caste households are mainly agricultural labourers or petty 
craftsmen, whereas high caste households are mainly owner cultiva
tors and businessmen. A few carpenters, cobblers, sweepers and 
barbers still work on traditional payments in kind. However, due 
to the rising prices of food grains they are now more often paid in 
cash.
Cultural peculiarities :
1.6 Rangwasa has a rich cultural heritage. Its people migrated 
from Gujrat in the past at the invitation of the Holkar rulers. Some 
of the cultural institutions of that region have been preserved by the 
il^abitants. They annually celebrate ‘Amba Devi Ka Garba' on 
Snarad Purnima. People sing folk-songs and fancy dress shows are 
organised. Huge crowds gather on the occasion. M ^ern themes have 
also penetrated into their folk songs. Some youngmen take interest 
in modernising them while keeping something of their original colour 
and gaiety. It is said that a few decades back a Holkar ruler who 
witnessed the festival was so impressed that he donated money for 
the construction of a temple and bathing ghat near the tank, and 
gave revenue-free land. The festival has exercised a significant influ
ence on the life of the village; the people have become accustomed 
to mass gatherings and corporate working. It has helped in creating 
an atmosphere conducive to the functioning of the social institutions 
in the village.
Means of Communication and co t̂%act with urban areas—
1.7 With the development of communications, the markets for 
the produce of Rangwasa have also enlarged. Vegetables and other 
agricultural products are now exported to such distant places as 
Bombay and Delhi. The village has also close relationship with 
Indore, to which it supplies milk and vegetables daily. Most of the 
administrative offices, including the community develdpment block 
office, are located at Indore. This has further krengthened contacts 
of Rangwasa with Indore. Though Mhow is at an equal distance, the 
village does not have such close contacts with it. However, its close
ness to these cities has not disturbed its community life. Signs of 
urban impact are no doubt visible even to a casual visitor, but the 
village retains its individuality. Hardly ten or fifteen persons go 
out to s«fdk employment and the remaining peculation lives and 
works within the village. This has been made possible, in some 
measure, by the expanding economy of the village itself. The other 
constituent villages are not so favourably situated. The absence of



a ^ c t  along with many other tutors, b «  l»spt tlieiii
relatively basdrward.
Hoimng and development of localities:
1.8 The growing population of Rangwawi has, f<» sometime, felt 
the shorta^ of abadi land. The abadi area is confined to 0.77 aq. 
miles. Public lands were encroached upon. The panchayat got X]rao 
UthMi lAnd* released by the Revenue D^artment, divided it into 
plots and distributed the plots to the villagers. This gave a fillip to 
construction of houses. During the last two years, 20 pucca and 40 
kutcha houses have been constructed. Pucca houses now constitute 
roughly one fifth of all houses. 15 houses have latrines and 10 are 
equipped with bath rooms. But the most significant develomaat 
which took place last year was the electrification of 70 houses. Nearly 
l/5th of the houses have electricity. The village roads have also been 
widened and improved so that the place bears a sanitary and neat 
appearance. The village has now two tea shops, and a few petty shĉ xs 
run by merchants, barbers, blacksmiths and carpenters.
Land utilisation ond cropping pattern—
1.9 Of the total land in Rangwasa, comprising 2,562 acres, l,3SB 
acres or roughly 52 per cent is used productively. Of the remainder, 
845 acres are either barren or undulating and cannot be utilised pro
ductively. Absence of forests and scanty pasturage have caused 
serious shortage of timber and grazing facilities in Rangwasa. TTie 
cultivated area has also been extended to the uppermost limit. The 
double cropped area, also, increased from 188 acres in 1952-53 to 227 
acres in 1958-59 or by 21 per cent. The land under irrigation has 
increased by 17 per cent from 231 acres in 1952-53 to 270 acres in 
1958-59. The sources of irrigation have changed materially. In 1952-53 
wells were the main source. Now 30 electric and 10 diesel pumps 
have been installed in Rangwasa. The other constituent villages have 
not shared in this progress.
1.10 Appendix Table No 1 gives distribution of household by 
the size groups of holdings. The pressure of population on land is 
more acute in Rangwasa than in the other villages. 43 per cent of the 
households have no land and only 19 per cent have holdings above 
10 acres. In the other villages the number of landless households is 
much less and the proportion of big landowners is greater. The 
Rangwasa cultivator is thus impelled to practice intensive cultiva
tion and grow paying crops. The main crops in the villages are; 
Jowar, Wheat, Sugarcane, Cotton, Groundnut, Vegetables and Gram. 
The area under them in the constituent villages is given in Af^poidix 
Table No. 1.
1.11 Between 1952-53 to 1958-59 the area under cash crops In 
Rangwasa increased by 63 per cent and that under vegetables by 
nearly 140 per cent; l9 per cent of the gross eropped anea is at 
present under vegetable cultivation. The crop rotation in Ihe sugar' 
cane fields as it was a few years back and as it is now is given 
below:—

Crop rotation six years ago Crop fotatkm mow
1st year—Sugarcane Sugarcane and pottto
2nd year-~Green manure Green vtsgetabtai
3id yeai'—Garlic and onion Sugarcane and potato.



142 in»f prttent cruf) rotatioii e»aWe» t&e cultivator to j^foduce 
mozt paying crops without any adverse effect on ti»e soU |« c ^  
Ajp^ximately l/3rd of the ^oss cropped land in Rangwasa is 
under cash crops. The village economy is no longer a closed one; 
It im§ growing ecoaomic relationship with the rest of the country.
t iS  Continuoua attempt is being made to inqrease the produc- 
tivily of the land. Improved seeds and fertilizers have been in
creasingly adopted. Potato is one of the main vegetable crops of this 
village* It exhausts the soil and its seed deteriorates very quickly. 
About five years back the Indore traders used to supply the seed. 
But the quality was inferior and people started indenting seed 
directly from Simla. Last year the multi-purpose cooperative society 
procured seed potato for the villagers. Similarly improved seeds of 
wheat, gram, and garlic are also extensively used. During the last 
year ® maunds of wheat seed was supplied by the Block. This was 
sufficient to cover 1/4th of the total land under wheat crop. With the 
improvement in irrigation facilities, the use of fertilizers and manures 
has also shot up. In the case of potato alone, 800 bags of oil cakes are 
being used. Cow dung is used exclusively for manure and its use for 
fuel is almost a taboo now. Consequently the over-all yield of these 
crops has shown considerable increase. The average yield of potato 
which was a few years back 20 mds. per acre has gone up to 40 mds. 
There are cultivators who can boast of yield of 80 mds, per acre.
1.14 In the other constituent villages, however, the cropping 
pattern continues to be dominated by cereals and there is no notice
able increase in the cultivation of vegetables or other cash crops. This 
can be attributed partly to the lack of irrigation facilities and the 
absence of easy means of transportation, but partly to the lack of 
enterprise on the part of the people.
Norfagricultural activities:
1.15 While agriculture remains the principal economic activity, 
dairying has also developed in Rangwasa, which is now an important 
entrepot for the supply of milk. The dairy industry has made a signi
ficant prom ss since the construction of the Rao-Rangwasa road. The 
milk supplies have increased by 50 per cent and the employment has 
almost doubled. Though Harijans continue to work in their traditional 
crafts, shoemaking is showing signs of improvement. Besides indi
genous shoes, modern footwear are made. The Dholies manufacture 
mats as a subsidiary industry. They sell these at Indore. Of late, 
there has been an expansion in the[t«prrtory economic activities of 
the village. Besides these mainly engaged in trade, a few families 
have taken up the sale and purchase of agricuKural produce as an
cillary work to their principal occupation viz. cultivation. In general, 
the ‘holding cajpacity’ of farmers has increased and they have become 
keenly price conscious. Many of them retain their produce for three 
to four months after the harvest in order to get better price.
Capital formation:
1.16 Capital formation is taking place mainly in three spheres: 
housing, iirigation and livestock. As stated earlier, a good number 
of new houses have been constructed in the village ^otd old ones 
renovated. New wells have been dug and old ones renovated and



deeptned, electric «ad diesei pui»{>s Instilled. Hieie tddal m i  
economic ovetfieads are not being provided from thft pedfM* owa 
savings alone; ill 1958-S9 the village took taccavi loans to the valtte el 
Rs. 70,000 to instal electric and diesel pumps. Eiqpoiditure on lertllitienf 
and seeds has also increased. The rise of income nas not, however, been 
accompanied by conspicuous increase in consumption. The people aw 
generally frugal in their habits. Expenditure on marriages w  
shown any noticeable increase. Though savings are not deposited in 
banks or in post offices, they are utilised to give temporary }oans to 
fellow-cultivators.

Community facilities:
1.17 Befoie the formation of the present statutory panchayat« 
Rangwasa, as also the other villages, had very few communHy 
facilities. The former had a few temples, wells and one primary 
school. Temples were maintained out of the income from the tax free 
land attached to them. The school was maintained by the Education 
Department. But in recent years there has been almost an upsurge 
of social amenities in these villages. Appendix Table No. 1 also gives 
a list of facilities. Rangwasa now has a community centre, a middle 
school for boys and girls, a girls primary school, an Ayurvedic dis
pensary, a centre for women and children, a cattle pound, a network 
of sanitary wells, a small library with community listening set, a 
cremation building and public latrines and urinals. Its approach 
roads and a few internal roads have been consolidated and street 
lighting provided. It has a Mahila craft centre imparting craft train
ing. Adult literacy classes, both for males and females, are function
ing. Youth club and Natak Mandali have also been formed. 
Although in the other constituent villages a start has been made, 
they lag far behind Rangwasa. In Narlai village the panchayat has 
constructed a school building and now a primary school is functioning. 
There was no school there before. The school building also serves 
as a community centre. The village has two sanitary wells, one for 
Harijans and the other for higher castes. Now the people do not 
have to use the unhygienic water of nalas. Sindhori v illa^ has only 
a sanitary well. In the maintenance of these facilities the panchayat 
has played a notable part. It has built, repaired and extended public 
buildings. It meets the expenditure on electric supply. It assists the 
various institutions in the constituent villages in cash or kind in 
their day to day working as well as on special occasions. For instance, 
it provided refreshment to children on important occasim&s and 
obtained powdered milk-supply for them. It supplied science ecndp- 
ment to the middle school and recently spent Rs. 200 on one of its 
special functions. Besides helping other institutions, the panchayat 
runs a library and reading room, and maintains roads and buildings.

Groups and leadership:
1.18 Castes formed the basis of social grouping a decade earlier. 
The basis has noy  ̂changed and the eroups are now based on political 
or factional affiliations. Two political groui:» have ocrnie into existence 
in the village though the efectiont are stiU contested on non-party 
basis. The villagers have now and then combined fo of»pose particular 
tax measures or other actions of the panchayats, but theie |fou|M 
have been iisiall and unstable.



Lid A decade «ge caste and sodal status determiaed leader* 
Mhip in B«Dgwasa as in other villages. The Patel was the top leader. 
In 1930 he was elevated to the position of a Watandar. He became 
the mo«t imiKurtant intermediary between the Government and the 
people. In these circumstances hardly anybody could challenge his 
authority. Oth&t leaders had their leadership confined to their castes, 
though the Patel consulted them in matters affecting common 
interests. In the recent years, however, the Patel and the caste 
leaden have been losing leadership. New persons are emerging as 
leaders. The process of change is not, however, complete. Leadeiihijp 
in Rangwasa is distributed among different castes, though there is 
s<»ne preponderance of the higher castes. Again, the majority of them 
are cultivators and businessmen aged 40 and above. All of them are 
or have been members of the Panchayat. Their level of education 
does not go beyond the middle standard. Their mutual relations are 
cm the whole not bad; those outside the panchayat cooperate with 
i t

Ad^ îoc bodies and societies:
1J20 Rangwasa has a Youth Club, a Natak Mandal, a Balak Dal, 
a Mahila Seva Dal and a Farmers’ Radio Forum. It has also two 
centres, cme for adult literacy classes and the other for training 
women in home crafts. These organisations are new and their mem
bership is rather small. However, they seem to be active.. The pan
chayat helps them in a variety of ways.
1.21 There are five co-operative societies in the area of the pan
chayat, a multi-purpose society, a large scale society, a landless 
labourers’ farming society, and two credit societies. The last two are 
rather small institutions with 37 and 20 members only and one of 
them has been moribund since 1954. The other societies are of fairly 
recent origin. Some have hardly started functioning.

Caste panchayats :
1.22 The Kulmies, the Khaties and the Brahmins had caste
panchayats till a decade back. There were no formal elections of 
the leader, but a person of established prestige was recognised and 
given the title of the Mukati or Chaudhary. The Mukati was assisted 
by the Kotwal, the sole functionary of the panchayat. The office of 
the Kotwal was hereditary. The main function of these
caste panchayats was to secure the conformity of their 
people to certain well established traditions and customs, and there
by to maintain social cohesion. These leaders also participated in the 
deliberations relating to matters affecting the entire village. How
ever, sincc 1948, these institutions have rapidly disintegrated. The 
people are no longer prepared to conform rigidly to the traditional 
code of conduct, and the caste panchayats have lost the power to 
punij^ the transgressor.

n
T he Pamch&tat

2.1 Prior to the formation of the Madhya Bharat Union in 1948,
Rangwasa and other constituent villages were in the Holkar State.



the paoeliAyAt iystem was introduced in tiiat state in 1020, widi the 
passing of the Indoi% V illa^ Panchayats Act in that vear. This Act 
^as later replaced another Act of 1928, and a single village |>aii- 
chayat was form ^ in Rangwasa. Therefore, a brief account of the 
Act and the later changes introduced in the panchayat legislaticni 
would give a better perspective of the institution.

Panchayat legislation in the Holkar State:
2.2 The Act provided for the constitution in a village of a
panchayat consisting of a sarpanch, appointed by the <the
Collector) consulting local opinion, and a number of panchas. The 
village headmaster (where there was a school) or the Patwari was 
to be an ex>officio panch. The number of panchas varied fjxm  6 to 
15 according to size, population and importance of the village 
cerned. But generally one panch was chosen for every 75 persons 
of the village. The term of the panchayat extended to three years.
2.3 The Act divided the functions of the panchayat into obliga> 
lory and optional. The obligatory functions were: maintenance and 
improvement of roads and ^ains, excavation of wells, establishment 
and miaintenance of burial ground and the supervision of the village 
public servants. The optional functions were; lighting of public 
streets, planting and preservation of trees, construction and mainte
nance of public buildings, improvement of agriculture and livestock, 
promotion and encouragement of cottage industries and establishment 
and maintenance of cattle pounds and libraries. The Act also confer
red on the panchayat certain regulatory powers namely, supervisicm 
and regulation of building activity, drainage and conservation. The 
panchayat was empowered to try civil and criminal cases within 
prescribed limits and to impose a lew taxes, such as, house and bazar 
tax, tax on cattle, and the profession tax. But there was no legal 
obligation on it to impose these taxes. The panchayat fund was m ^e 
up of fees and fines realised from cases tried and the taxes, if any, 
levied by it. The Act was amended in 1946 and the principle of com
pulsory taxation was introduced. But before the Act could be effec
tively enforced, the State was merged in the Madhya Bharat Union. 
Madhya Bharat Panchayat legislation:
2.4 Immediately after the formation of the Union, the State 
enacted the Madhya Bharat Panchayat Act, 1949, with a view to 
have uniformity in the development of panchayats in the various 
integrating states. The main object of the Act was to bring about a 
greater decentralisation in administration through the formation of 
panchayats so that “the rural populace may get the right and oppor
tunity of managing and executing works of their own develcmmaat, 
convenience and interest". The legislation, however, departed from 
the principle of one village one panchayat. While keeping in view 
the principle that each village should be a self-suiflcient entity, it 
laid down that “in the present social and economic set up a ffrmp 
of villages can only be an efficient unit”. This was a s^ incan i 
departure from the previous legislation because it gave birth to a 
three-tier system of panchayats: a gram panchayat Iw every village 
or conveziiently formed group of \^ llu ^ ; a Kendra Puiclityat tor 
a group of Gram Panchayats; and a Mkidal Panchayat for a ircmp 
of Kendra Panchayats. According to the reixxrt of tiie Mxxai Lodd



S tll Goveniiiii6ttt Cmnmittee of the nsofganised S t^e of lnii#iya 
P taietli, 1950, tlie system has worked witii a good tiffiasure of success 
axid ahbuM be lollowed throu|^out the state ol lia d h ^  Ptadi^^.
2-5 The Act provided for the formation of one gram panchayat 
in ev(«ty village or group of villages with a populatibn of 1,000 or 
above. Roughly the area 6t a gram panchayat coincided with the area 
<d a patwari circle. The panchayat was to be constituted after the 
election of panchas. Their number ranged from 5 to 15. If the number 
of votes of scheduled castes and scheduled tribes was less than 45 
per cent of the total vote, seats were reserved for them. Election 
of the panchas was to be held on the b^sis of adult franchl^. The 
p«n<^as were to elect a Sarpanch and an Up*Sarpanch from amongst 
themselves. The term of a gram panchayat was three years. The gram 
pancha3rat was authorised to form sub-committees. These had such 
r i^ ts  as were assigned to them by the gram panchayat and were 
sim^ect to its control.
2.6 The functions of the gram panchayat were divided into 
com|>ulBory and optional. As provided for in the Act, there were 
13 compufeory functions. Some of these were as follows: construc
tion, rc ^ ir  and maintenance of public roads, drains, wells, tanks, 
urinals and cremation grounds, destruction of mad dogs and wild 
animals dangrous to human or animal life, prevention of infectious 
and contagious diseases, repair of the buildings of gram panchayat 
and the protection of its movable and immovable property, rendering 
assistance in extinguishing fire and protecting life and property when 
ftre occurs. The optional functions included construction, main
tenance and management of dharamshalas, rest houses and camping 
grounds, planting and maintaining trees on the sides of public streets, 
Bghting of pubhc places and streets, establishment and maintenance 
of elute, vyayam shalas and places of recreation, regulating slaughter 
houses, construction of public latrines, arrangement for preparing 
manure from refuse and any other measure of public convenience, 
health and safety.
2.7 The panchayat fund was to consist of proceeds of all taxes 
and fines imposed by the panchayat or any other sums due to it, 
sale proceeds of all dust, dirt, dung or refuse including the dead 
bodies of animals collected by the panchayat, and the sums received 
from the Government. The list of taxes was divided into compulsory 
and optional. Every gram panchayat was to prepare an estimate of 
its income and expenditure two months before the commencement 
of the financial year and place it before the general meeting. The 
estimates were to be revised in the light of the suggestions made 
in the meeting. Thereafter the estinHtes were to be submitted to 
the kendra panchayat which would forward it to t ^  Deputy Collec
tor for Pancnayats with its opinion. The latter was {he final authority 
to approve or modify the budget. Accounts of the gram panchayat 
were to be audited by the auditors and sub-auditors of the 
Panchayat Department.

2.8 Kendra panchayats were given the power of control over 
gram mmchayats in their jurisdictions in accordance with the rules 
Irainea hy the Government. The followingj>ersons were authorise 
to i a ^ c t  the gram panchayat: (1) Any officer or panch au^orised



by the mamki or kendra ppchayat, (2) Block Developminit Ofiloer
(3) Tehsildar and Naib-Tehsildar, (4) Deputy Collector and Collector, 
and (S) Injectors and Sub-Inspectors of the Panchayat Department 
Inspectors were authorised by the Act to inspect records of the gram 
panchayat and could call upon any body residing in the village to 
give evidence under the Civil Procedure Code.

Kendra and mandal panchayats :

2.9 The Act provided for the constitution of kendra panchayat 
for a group of gram panchayats. The kendra panchas were to be 
selected by the panchas, up-sarpanchas and sarpanchas of the gram 
panchayats in the kendra panch^yat’s jurisdiction. One mandal 
panchayat was to be formed for a district and was to be constituted 
of the sarpanchas and two panchas from each of the kendra pan
chayats.
2.10 The duties assigned to the kendra and the mandal panchayats 
were also divided into compulsory and optional. In the case of kendra 
panchayat the compulsory duties included the maintenance and 
establishment of cattle pounds, running of adult literacy classes, pro
motion of co-operatives and cottage industries, maintenance of birth 
and death registers, removal of encroachment on public streets 
arrangement for cattle and population census, constitution of village 
volunteer forces, improvement of village abadi sites, construction of 
roads joining the Government and mandal roads or path ways con
necting the roads of the villages, co-ordination of the activities of 
the gram panchayats and encouraging them in their work, and pre
paration of plans of economic development of their areas.
2.11 The compulsory duties of the mandal panchayat included, 
among others, the maintenance and opening of primary schools, 
hospitals, and veterinary hospitals, management of fairs, construc
tion of roads, prevention of out break of epidemics, regulation of 
markets, and the preparation of plans for the development of the 
area of the mandal panchayat.

Amendments to the panchayat legislation:
2.12 The Act of 1949 has undergone six revisions. Of these, two 
were incorporated later on in the original Act and the provisions 
of the Act as explained in the preceding paragraphs include them. 
The remaining four amendments were introduced during 1953 to 1956. 
A brief account of the important provisions of these amendments is 
given below.

3rd amendment:
2.13 According to the original Act the gram panchayats were 
authorised to impose house tax on only those persons who were not 
paying land cess. This was amended and a house tax on all Imildinp 
was allowed to be imj^sed subject to the condition that where the 
amount of tax on buildings was equal or less than the amount of 
tax paid as land cess, the house tax should not be rtealii»d and 
where the amount of house tax was more than the land cesffy th« 
tax on building shall be realized equal to the difference betwoen tax 
on bnilding and the tax imposed under the land



tmendiimnt;

2.14 The fourth amendment added more disquaMcations 
to the list tor being a panch; all salaried servants of any local autho
rity, panchayat or Government could not be elected as panchas. 
Oiiginal Act had laid down that any body in arrears of a tax for 
more than one year could not be elected as a panch. This was fur
ther tightened. Anybody who was in arrears of a tax prior to the 
current year was disqualified for being a panch. Similarly, the ori^- 
nal Act had laid down that any panch could be removed from his 
office if he did not attend panchayat meetings oonsecutively for 
three mcHiths. This was further restricted to three meetings. The 
Government was also empowered to remove a panch, sarpanch or 
up<fiarpanch if he was found guilty of misconduct in the discharge 
of his duties or his continuance in office was undesirable in the 
interest of the public. The original Act provided for the formation 
of sub-committees but did not specify their exact nature. The 
amendment provided for the formation of sub-committees of two 
kinds:—(a> Village committees for each constituent village, and (b) 
Sub-committees of the gram panchayat for specific functions or 
duties and to exercise such power as delegated by the parent body. 
The amendment also added a few functions to the list of compul
sory functions stipulated in the original Act.

5th amendment:

2.15 The fifth amendment provided for the co-option of a mahila 
panch within one month of the election of other panchas. It changed 
also the role assigned to a gram panchayat. Hitherto these institu
tions were envisaged more as local bodies meant for discharging 
certain municipal functions. Kendra and mandal panchayats were 
given the task of undertaking development programmes. In this 
amendment it was recognised that the village panchayats should be 
the main bodies for developmental functions. Accordingly, the follow
ing functions were added to the list of compulsory functions stipu
lated in the original Act: provision of adult education, improvement 
of agriculture, improvement of cattle, spread of cooperation; deve
lopment of cottage industries; and organising volunteer corps. 
Besides these developmental functions, the following other functions 
were added to the list of compulsory functions: management of 
cattle pounds, arrangement for cattle and population census, and 
control of shops catering for eating or drinking. The amendment 
also empowered the gram panchayats to impose a conservancy tax 
and any other tax for a special work of public interest.

6 th amendment:
2.16 The sixth amendment provided for the formation of concilia
tion boards with a view to facilitate conciliation between parties in 
a suit, whether criminal or civil, triable by the panchayat of the 
area. The board was to consist of Sarpanch or up-Sarpanch of the 
gram panchayat and one panch nominated by each contending party. 
The amendment further placed a bar that no case could be tried by 
th« panciiayat unless it was first looked into by a conciliation board.



Structure of Rangwasa panchoffot:
217 As stated earlier, the Rangwasa paxichayat was fotmed aS 
a single v illa^  panchayat in 1930 under me Indore village Pandtia- 
vats Act, 19^, with 15 panchas, including the headmaster of the 
village school as an ex-officio panch. In 1952 the old panchayat was 
replaced by a new multi-village panchayat under the Madhya 
Bharat Panchayat Act, 1949, with jurisdiction over Rangwasa, Narlai, 
Moklai, Sindhori and Dehri villages. The present panchayat has 11 
panchas of whom 8 are from R an^asa and 3 from the other consti
tuent villages.* Rangwasa has b e ^  divided into six wards and each 
ward has a panch. The other two panchas from Rangwasa are Hari« 
jans according to the provisions of the Act. The large majority of 
the panchas belong to the upper castes, which are re p rin te d  more 
than proportionat^y to their relative strength in the village popula
tion. The Brahmins who, inspite of their small number in the village, 
had four representatives on the panchayat in 1952, have now none. 
Again, most of the panchas are owner cultivators and in ages 45 and 
above. Except one, no panch is below 35 years. However, the pro
portion of panchas in the highest age groups, 50 and above, has fallen 
in recent years. The level of education of the panchas is fairly low.

Elections:
2.18 Though the Act of 1928 provided for the election of panchas, 
they were in fact selected by the Amin after consultation with 
knowledgeable persons. The majority of the panchas held their seats 
for 12 to 15 years. The first election for the present statutory pan
chayat was held in 1952. The panchas were elected by show of hands. 
Almost all the panchas of the pre-1952 panchayat stayed away from 
the election, mainly for fear of losing in the contest and suiffering 
loss of prestige in the village. In Rangwasa 12 people contested the 
seven seats allotted to Rangwasa. Nearly 200 persons attended the 
meeting. Many persons were not satisfied with the method of elec
tion of panchas by show of hands and contended that Uie elections 
by this method were subject to influence.
2.19 The second election was held in 1956 by secret ballot. Rang
wasa was divided into six wards and each ward was allotted one seat. 
Panchas from Narlai and Sindhori villages were elected unofn>osed. 
But in Rangwasa only one candidate was elected unopposed, the 
other five seats were contested by 11 candidates.
2.20 The elections reveal three interesting developments. First, 
most of the candidates were young. Seamdly, caste had lost much of 
its influence on the voters. Some candidates were elected from wards 
where their caste members constituted a small minority. And finally, 
most of the candidates won their seats by a small majority, show i^ 
that the contests were very cl(^ . No candidate contested the elec
tions as a representative of a political party.
President (Sarpanch):

2.21 Prior to 1952 the Sarpangh used to be nominated by the 
Collector after consulting loc^ o^nion. Since 1952, the Sarnatidi 
is elected by the other pandias. Three of the Sarpanehas ekct«d



under the new Act, had to resign becanae of t h ^  failure to retaiii 
the confidence of the panchas. The present saipanch, wlw h ^  been 
a public worker for some time, has been in office for the last three 
years.

Panchayot $ecretofy:
2J22 Before 1952 the headmaster of the primary school acted as 
the ex-c^Scio honorary secretary of the panchayat. The present 
secretary was appointed by the mandal panchayat under the ‘Group 
Pandiayat Secretary Scheme’. He is the son of the Harijan panch and 
is educated upto the middle standard. He is a full time paid worker. 
The panchayat has a full time peon also. He receives a salary of 
Rs. .̂ 0 p.m. He is also the secretary of the landless labourers’ co
operative farming society.

M e e tm g a :

2.23 The Act requires a panchayat to hold at least one meeting 
a month and l/3rd of the total number of panchas forms the quorum. 
Between 1952 and 1955 the panchayat held on an average about 4 
meetings per month. Since 1956 the meetings have averaged 6.4 per 
mcaith, indicating in some measure the growth of the activities of 
the institution. The average attendance at the meetings before 1956 
was 3.5 or roughly 38 per cent of the panchas. Since 1956 it has been
3.4 or 31 per cent The decline in attendance is attributed to the 
increased frequency of the meetings. In order to meet this situation 
the panchayat adopted the practice of getting the decisions confirmed 
by the panchas later on, even if they had not participated in the 
deliberations. Meetings which had to be adjourned for want of 
quorum have been few.
2.24 Both the number and the range of subjects discussed at the 
panchayat meetings have gone up considerably in recent years. The 
panchayat has followed up effectively those decisions whose imple
mentation depended on the panchas or the panchayat. In the cases 
where implementation depended on the government or any other 
body, the panchayat was over enthusiastic and desired to take up 
more works programmes than the block or other agencies could find 
funds for.
Sub-Committec»:
2.25 After 1952, the sub-committees were formed to supervise the 
works programmes, mainly relating to roads and wells. These com
mittees generally included some persons other than the panchas. 
Since 1956, more functional sub-committees have been formed to 
organise the annual festival, ‘Amba Devi Ka Garba’, assess the house 
tax, supervise the Bharat Sevak Samaj Shibirs in the villages and to 
look alter the activities of the Social Education Centre, etc. Sub
committees were also appointed to deal with education, agriculture, 
health and sanitation and livestock improvement work. The pan
chayat also formed a peace council to look after cases like encroach
ment on public streets and land, violation of conservancy rules etc. 
However, mcKSt of these sub-committees and the peace council failed 
to work effectively. Only the educaticm and ajj^culture sub-com
mittees have done tome notable work. The former succeeded in rais
ing the local school to the middle standard, while the latter lieiped



the larmfiFS to get tacavi loans for fertiUzets, seeds and piunpi. fh e  
Riain reasons for the failure of the sul^committees and the fieace 
council were lack of guidance from the Department and of sepiurite 
funds for them.

Relations with general body of voters ,̂
2.26 The annual budget of the panchayat has to be placed before 
the general body of voters and approved by it. But neither the final 
accounts of income and expenditure nor any formal report on achieve
ments are presented to it. The general body seems to take little 
interest in the working of the institution. Only 57 and 69 persons or
5.1 per cent and 6.3 per cent of the voters respectively were present 
in the budget meetings of 1958 and 1959. R an^asa panchayat is not 
the only institution which has such a dismal record in this respect. 
This is true of a few other successful institutions in this area. One 
reason for low attendance is that women generally do not come to 
the meetings. If the women voters are eiduded, the percentage of 
voters attending the meetings would increase to 13.4. If it is worked 
out on the basis of ‘one man from one household’, the figure would 
imply that roughly l / 6th of the households were represented at the 
meetings.

Relations with other bodies: Kendra Panchayat:

2.27 The panchas of the gram panchayat participated in the 
election of kendra panchas. The gram panchayat represented cases of 
encroachment on public land and streets to the kendra panchayat 
for action and submdtted its budget for approval and transmission 
to the Deputy Collector in charge of panchayats. It also sought the 
assistance of the kendra panchayat in its programmes. In 1953, the 
gram panchayat represented a few cases of encroachment on public 
land, but the kendra panchayat took no action. The gram panchas 
resigned en bloc and it was only on the persuasion of the kendra 
sarpanch that the resignations were withdrawn. The kendra pancha
yat never raised any objection to the budgets of the gram panchayat. 
The latter received from the former Rs. 1,500 for the construction of 
wells and the repair of a road. The kendra panchayat does not seem 
to have done much to encourage development work by the gram 
panchayats nor set up a cattle pound for them, as was required by 
the Act.
2.28 Since 1956. the gram panchayat itself is responsible for 
developmental functions, for establishment and maintenance of a 
cattle pound and for taking action against persons making encroadi- 
ment on public streets. The points of contact between the Rangwasa 
panchayat and the kendra panchayat are few. The latter have for* 
warded the budgets of the former without comments and there has 
been no strain on their relations.

Mandal panchayat :

2.29 Between 1952 and 1965 the gram panchayat had little con
tact with mandal panchayat. But since 1956 their relations haw hem  
closer. The mandal pandiayat has helped Rangwasa J^nd|ay»t to 
secure a bull dozer, a truck, a road roller and other modtif^ry at



i^ort notice. Mandal panchas are authorised to inspect tiie pancha. 
yats in their jurisdiction, but this panchayat was never formally 
inspected by any mandal panch.

Relations xmth the Panchayat Department:
2.30 There are two parallel set-ups for the control and direction 
of the panchayats. The one is the non-oMcial agency comprising o! 
kendra and mandal panchayats and the other one official agency i.e. 
Panchayat Inspector, Auditor and Deputy Collector in-charge of 
panchayats. But neither the Act nor the rules demarcate their func
tions clearly. Though in setting up mandal and kendra panchayats, 
the framers of the Madhya Bharat Panchayat laws had in mind 
decentralisation of power, actual control came to be concentrated in 
official hands and the non-official organisations took no interest in the 
supervision and direction of the panchayats. The kendra panchayat 
has been reduced to be a mere intermediary for the transmission ol 
papers and the mandal panchayat seems to exist for supplying 
machines and equipment. They hardly do anything to develop 
panchayats in their area which was assumed to be their real role.
2.31 The Deputy Collector in-charge panchayats is the final 
authority to approve the budgets of the panchayats. Prior to 1956 the 
budgets were small and, therefore, the panchayats had no difficulty 
in securing his approval. But since 1956 the budgets have been in
variably changed by the Deputy Collector. This has affected the 
relations of the panchayat with the Deputy Collector.

Community Development Block:
2.32 Between 1952 and 1955, the Rangwasa panchayat received 
help from the Community Development Block at Mhow on only one 
occasion when work on the Rao-Rangwasa road was under taken, 
Since 1956, however, when a block was opened at Indore, the pan
chayat has received generous help from the block and several 
schemes in the area have been introduced through it.
Cooperatives:
2.33 The activities of the panchayat and of the four cooperatives 
in its area have not over-lapped. The panchayat has not undertaken 
any function that falls within the orbit of the activities of the socie
ties, Since societies are virtually controlled by those who matter in 
the panchayat also*, there has never been any clash between the two 
institutions.

Inspection:
2.34 The panchayat was inspected officially on an average 2.8 
times a year between 1952 and 1955 and 4.3 times a year since 1956. 
It has never been inspected by an officer higher than the Panchayat 
Inspector or the Tehsildar, The inspection notes are mostly stereo
type. They touch on a very few items namely, cash book, vouchers, 
death and birth registers, collection of taxes and contain some casual 
observations on the activities of the panchayat. There has also been

* TW RuuuMicini Bommlttew of kU th«m noointbm have •<mte TNmoh or otibnr u  
•ad tlM p«M»i of tlio i» tb« Morvtwrjr of one of tlM» MoietiM.



very little, if any, follow-up of the inspection notes. For insCanee. 
during the last eight years, most of the inspection notifflsi have men* 
fcioned that proper regiitos showing arrears of taxes ^lould be 
maintained. But the panchayat has failed to comply with the instnic- 
tion with the result that even today it is not possible to icnow the 
exact amount of taxes in arrear.

Budget:
2.35 The institution has been preparing its budget since 1952. Tlie 
budget is usually prepared in June and submitted to the kendra 
pandiayat. The ^ a l  approval is received from the Deputy Collector 
in-charge of panchayats, usually within three months, but sometimes 
the approval comes very late. For example, the panchayat received 
the approved budget for 1959-60 in January 1960. In practice, the 
panchayat often incurs expenditure without waiting for sanction.
2.36 The estimates of income and expenditure prepared by the 
panchayat have been invariably changed by the Deputy Collector 
in-charge of panchayats. The table below gives the income and 
expenditure under various heads for 1958-59 and 1959-60 as estimated 
by the panchayat and as approved by the Deputy Collector in-charge 
of panchayats.
T able No. 2.1—B udgeted incobie and BXPENDirtmE (1958-59 and 1959-60)

Items

1968-69JL 1969-60

Estimated Approved Additional Estimated Afyproved 
by the by the approved by the W  the 
panchayat Deputy by the panchayat Defmty 

CoUeotor Deputy OoBeotot 
Co Hector

Income
1. Income from oompalaory taxes 1,811 1,311 ,, 8 ,0 0 0 tjw o
2. Inoome from optional taxes 4,300 , , ., 2,660 S,S90
3. OoTemment Grants 149 149 ., 8 6 6 8 6 6

4. Other inoome 12,050 2,650 2,400 8 3 0 0 1 ,6 8 6

5, Arrears 2,408 2,408 8,900 8.125
ft, Unforeseen income aoo 500 •• 600 S40

Total 20,718 6,918 2.400 18,016 16,166

Bxpenditwre (Bs.)
l.B taff salary 900 720 « »' 1 ,2 0 0 840
2. AUowanoes 2 0 0 60 80 80
3. Other office expenses .. 2,S26 636 160 1,280 770
4. Bxpmses on oompalsory foactions 6.72S 2 ,0 0 0 4,610 1 ,0 0 0

S. Expenses on optional foQctkms 5,000 1,689 1,280 6,410 8 ,1 0 0

0. Other expmses 8,480 600 •• 980 478

Totia 18,600 6,694 1,400 14,470 7,7U

The approved budfiiets modified the amounts of income and expenditore 
in 19^59 and 1959-60 considerably. Expenditure on establbhniffil w m  
reduced to roughly 40 per cent in 19Ŝ -S9 and 66 per cent in liKtMO. 
Expenditure on compulsory funcltiona was cut down bjy imighly



2.45 Appendix Table No. 4 gives in a consolidated tmm ih t expen
diture (m establishment and collection charges of taXes» municipal 
aervicea, and building up of community assets; Expendltui^ on the w  
item includes imputed value of labour, at the rate of lU. 1|  per day, 
contributed to the creation of these assets. The bulk of the expenditure 
has been incurred on the formation of community assets. Ilie pandia> 
yat had to allocate most of its resources to this purpose, as the v ilia ^  
had very few faeilities and badly needed a few over-heads su ^  as 
roads, sanitary wells, buildings for general and social education etc 
It is only after these were provided that more money could be spent 
on current services, such as conservancy, lighting, repair of roads 
and buildings. The trend has already set in. During the last year 
expenditure on community assets has declined and that on munici
pal services increased.
2.46 There has been a large increase in the expenditure on estab
lishment and collection of taxes since 195& 7̂. Roughly the ei^ndi- 
tuiti has risen to 3 times in 1958-59, though it still constituted only
6 per cent of the total expenditure. This rise is due to the expansion 
of the activities of the panchayat, the appointment of a full-time 
secretary and a peon.

ActivitieM of the instituXion:
2.47 The activities undertaken by the panchayat since 1952 are 
given in Appendix Table No. 5. In the table, the compulsory and 
ojptional functions under the Act are ^ven in the first column and 
tne activities undertaken by the institution in the other coltunns. 
However, the aforesaid table gives only a limited perspective of the 
activities of the institution. It is essential to know the process of 
gro'wlh of the these activities, their nature and effect on the constituent 
villages. Then only can one get an integrated view of the institution’s 
activities.
Pr«-1952 period:
2.48 Before 1952 the panchayat was authorised to undertake a 
variety of activities, but, in practice, it carried out only the judicial 
function and other functions were completely neglected. This was 
due partly to lack of finance and governmental assistance, and partly 
to lack ox initiative in the panchas. Most of the panchas were ttaSr 
tional leaders (Patels, mukaties and chowdharies) and wete ndt 
eiiKitionally conditioned to undertake new functions. The principle id 
compuliKny taxation by panchayats had been introduced in the 
Hî ljuir State in 1946, but the Rangwasa panchayat failed to impCHie 
a single tax or develop any other source of income. The entire 6>Ut- 
liMlk and pattern of behaviour was dominated by tradition.

period:
2.49 However, conditions have gradually changed since then, 
l^tenaioii ot literacy, changing economic activities and growing 
contaela wllii wrban areas have made serious inroads into tradition. 
A m w  elili if Inlaretted in community work and affairs of geiMftl 
liiteftsl liave been coming into foeus. Even the jflrst election 
contesled « 3id ha the very t o t  year people agitated against <he



elected sarpanch. l!he change in social outlook was grai^ically eic- 
plained by an ex-Sarpandi. “I had a civil ca»e before the Saipuicii 
of the pre-I»52 panchayat and unconsciousiy sat on the caxpet whei« 
he was sitting. He con^ered it a serious outrage to hts prestj|» aiid 
the chowkidar was directed to remove me from the ca i^ t. When I 
became Sar|*8nch in 1956, the same person had a case befon  ̂ mt. J 
persuaded him to sit on the carpet with me”.

2.50 Between 1952 and 1955, the panchayat did a number of 
useful things for the villages. It deepened the village tank, cleaned 
drainsi built the Rao-Rangwasa road, sanitary wells, extended the 
building of the girl’s school and established a reading room and 
library. There was, however, no dynamism. A good deal of the credit 
for the construction work done by the panchayat should go to the 
compulsory mobilization of labour. There was no spontaneous inner 
urge towards achievements and for self-sustained growth.

2.51 This lack of enterprise on the part of the panchayat was due 
to the uncertain position of the new leadership. The traditional 
leaders derived their authority from two sources, their status in the 
village and their association with the collection of revenue. The new 
leaders had neither of these supports. But a greater responsibility 
attaches to the fcircumscribed view of the role of the gram panchayat 
taken by the Act of 1949. Under it, the panchayat was to look after 
a few municipal functions only. This was a retrograde step. While 
the Indore Panchayat Act assigned a range of wide functions—regu- 
lacory, judicial, administrative, developmental—to the panchayat 
without concurrently giving it resources for their execution, the new 
Act transferred developmental functions, such as adult education, 
promotion of agriculture etc. to higher bMies.

Post 1955 period:
2.52 The board of panchas elected in 1956 was innovation>minded 
and keen to develop the institution. However, in the first year it 
achieved limited success. In trying to remove encroachment on public 
land, it came up against powerful influences. Again, it tried to collect 
the labour tax in the wrong season, i.e., when the people were busy 
in their oWn fields. But the things improved as the year drew to its 
close. The panchayat had a new sarpanch willii^ to cooperate with 
others, a full time secretary ready to carry out its orders, and a few 
members who worked with team spirit. The f^chayat carried a 
number of useful projects including the establishment of a cattk* 
pound which reduci^ unlawful grazing. But the most im ^rtant work 
uf the panchayat during this year was the extension of abidi land, 
'̂he village suffered from acute shorta^^ of land for housing and 

encroachments were rampant. But these odeted no solution to the 
problem. After persistent efforts, the panchayat succeeded in getting 
Gaon Uthan land and allotted plots for the ccniitructioa of houses.

2.5$ Since 19S7-58, the activities of the pandiayat haw liittiier 
developed. Itk a^ition to ooftatitictioa work. It lias directod its atten
tion to tite improvacneiit of agriculttire. It has aecnired hmm 
fertftiterB. In 1 § S ^  it piovided Rangwasa witli ekctrkity and 
servmxcy Again« in that year, ^  pandiayat pi



t o t  tiiae an annual programme of develo|»iaent of area m 
Its iurisdiction. Though smne of the projects were ^mtious» the 
signiScant fact was that a conscious effort was made to list the needs 
of the area ami prepare an annual plan on their basis. The activities 
of the panchayat during the year 1959-60, however, received a set 

from the decision of the government to hold elections ̂ tnd then 
to p o s^n e  them. The budget was approved only in January, 196a 
Meanwhile, instructions were issued not to increase non-recurring 
expenditure. The panchayat, however, took up the construction of a 
link road between Rangwasa and Narlai, a constituent village.

Conciliation activities:
2.54 The panchayat has been looking after the conciliation of 
disputes. Its Sarpanch is acting as the Sarpanch of the conciliation 
b ^ d . The following table gives the number of cases referred to the 
board and the number referred to the nyaya panchayat: —

Tabuc N o . 2,2— N um ber  of D ispu tes  S ettled by the P anchayat Con
ciliation  B oard

Civil OMHS
A.

Criminal oaan

No. of
CMKB 

tvfemid 
to the
board

No. of
oaaes
nettled

No. of 
caaen 

referred 
to njraytt 
panohayat

No. of 
ooaes 

referred 
to the 
board

No. of 
cam 

settled

No. of 
oases 
referred 

to nyaya 
paaohayat

m7-9S 36 33 3 7 6 0

.. 26 23 2 6 5 1

. . 6 4 1 1 0 9 1

2.55 The pianchayat has, on an average, handled 22 civil and i 
criminal eases and settled 20 civil and 6 criminal cases in a year. Aj 
no case can go directly to the nyaya panchayat, the figures indicate 
the measure of success achieved by the panchayat in ^ e  settlement 
of disputes. It is reported that the conciliation work has not obstruct
ed its developmental work.

Gtneral impressions of a mmple oj residents about the working oj 
the panchayat:

2.56 23 persons were interviewed and their views on the various 
aspects of the institution’s working obtained. Of these, 12 b e lo n g e d  

to the higher castes and 11 to the Tower castes. 13 reis^ndents were 
cultivators, 6 agricultural labourers, 2 artisans, 1 washerman and 1 in 
milk business. All these respondents were heads of their households. 
Qiiesl^»ns on a wide range of subjects were put to them and their 
«nsif«rs recorded. Their views were obtained amoi;ig other topka on 
the and 1956 elections, the activities of the panchayat, taxation, 
collection of taxes, working oi sub-committees and work tra&sadid



in the m^UngB oi tlie general body. In addition, quoitioiii on Hie 
future working of the institution were also put to them. Thfiie i»- 
eluded the 4yst0 n of selection of panchas, measures to increase revie- 
nue, steps to impove tax realisation, and activities which the institu
tion should fuithesr take up.. Most of the replies were spontaneous.

1952 and 1956 elections :

2.57 Most of the respondents had either not participated in the 
1952 election or had no idea about it. Only 13 per cent of the res
pondents considered it to be satisfactory. On the contrary, 21 per 
cent said that the election by show of han^ in 1952 was unsatisfactory 
as the voters were subject^ to influence. 43 per cent of the respon* 
dents considered the 1956 election satisfactory on the grounds that 
more voters and woman voters participated and they were not ex
posed to influence.

Taxation and other sources of revenue :

2.58 65 per cent of the respondents were opposed to the tax on 
professions and shops and advanced the reason that the tax had led 
blacksmiths, cobblers, carpenters and milk venders to increase their 
charges disproportionately. Most of the respondents were also opposed 
to the auction of cow dung and dead animals, but their opposition 
was not strong. There were a few respondents who on second thought 
were prepared to tolerate it. To the question, whether the panchayat 
had imposed too many taxes, 91 per cent of the respondents replied 
in the affirmative. A few respondents said that the rate of the house 
tax was even higher than that imposed by the Indore Corporation. 
This seems to be an exaggerated statement.

Method of tax collection:

2.59 Only 13 per cent of the respondents considered the method 
of tax collection satisfactory. The rest complained of the rigid attitude 
of the panchayat. They thought that the realisation of taxes was not 
distributed evenly over the year, that due dates for the payment of 
the taxes and the periods of grace allowed were not announced in 
time and cases were referred to the Tehsildar without giving the de
faulter an adequate opportunity to pay the dues. Not all these c<wn- 
plaints could be corroborated by facts, but they give tihe impne«- 
sion that the system of tax collection may be improved.

Activities undertaken by the institution:

2.60 Only 55 per cent of the respondents could mention one or
tw o  activities undertaken by the 1952 pancha^t, the remaining 41$ 
per cent could not name any activity or work done by it. Of tlie 
termer, 52 per cent knew about one activity only: either, the con
struction of the Rao-Rangwasa road or the extension of the girl*’ 
school building. The remaining 48 per cent knew about bolii flMWe 
activitie*. No other activity of the pandwyat waa Icnowfi to tliem. M 
respect of the pandicyat, the respomlcnla wfre asked lo nan^te 
order of Hieir p tm m o e  the tiuwe moit H it



Mtowing table gives the distribution o i the answers in tke order oi 
ptefereiice shown for different activities:—

Tasle No. 2.3—P anch ayat A crivm is According to  OROBit or
P reference

8«rUa
No.'

No. of vMpondcnU gtring

IteiRii iHt proferaioe
— ......................................

(taUi- Othoro 
vaton

1 (kuMtruoiioa of ii>A(i9

2  OiMMtnictioa of wtiool
buikUngfi . .

3 Proriaion of electrlcitj

4 Balwadi fc ladicw cla»-

5 I)M iMning of jw u i

6 Tftonuri for rffHitric
motor pump*

7 OtiiMtniction and
ropair of

% Con»tTwrtlon r*f (‘mna- 
tioR huilding

2ndj>refM«ace
A ,

Cwlti. OtiieM 
ratow

2 3

2 4
1

Total
Srd prefereaoe No. »r

eiUriw
Culti
vators

2 .6 i The construction of roads is the most widely known 
activity of the panchayat. Construction of school buildings is a close 
second. The other entries are widely diffused over the 6 other acti
vities mentioned by the respondents. Most of these activities relate to 
concrete projects which the villagers see all the time. The panchayat 
has also done notable work in the sphere of co-operation and irriga
tion, in organising functions and festivals and in extending abadi 
area. Yet only few entries refer to irrigation, while the other acti
vities are not even mentioned. Nobody mentioned the judicial work 
of the panchayat; this is taken for granted as a traditional activitj 
and no importance is assigned to it. The respondents were also askec 
whether there was any activity which the panchayat should hav< 
taken up but had failed to do so. 12 respondents had some answers 
Of these, 10 mentioned some construction project or other. On)ĵ  ' 
respondents mentioned work in relation to agriculture, namely, th< 
propagation of better methods of cultivation and distribution of lan( 
to tailless labourers. These answers show that the people have ! 
low awareness of the panchayat activities other than constructior 
works.

Suh^commiU§m:
2M  The respocMlents were asked whether they were aware of tiu 
e^cistence of two sû <<̂ otnmittcws on i^^iculttire and eduoitioii fontiec 
by the paneliayat and the work done by them. Only 21 per cent oi



the raspondents had some knowledge of the work of the fulMsoni- 
miitee m  a|ri<»ilture and only 13 per cent of th»t ol tiie tub-conEt- 
niittee on educwtiott.

Genercd meeting of tke tfoten:

2.63 30 per cent of the re^nden ts said that they had attended 
the general meetings of the voters called by the panchayat. Moat of 
them said that the work-programme was discussed. 13 per cent said 
iliat the budget was also presented by the Sarpanch.

Future selection of panchas:
2.64 To the question as to how the panchas should be selected, 
91 per cent of the respondents said that they should continue to be 
elected. But 86 per cent were of the oi>ini<m that the election should 
be by secret ballot. One respondent said that only the Sarpandi 
should be elected and the panchayat should be formed of the presi
dents of the different sub-«>mmittees which should eadi comprise 
of 10 to 11 persons selected from the general body.

Measures to increase income of the institution:
2.65 Most of the respondents had no* idea as to how the panchayat 
could increase its income. Only 12 per cent of the respondents said 
that it should collect the land revenue and get the commissicm of one 
anna per rupee now paid to the Patel. One respondent said that Uie 
Government should give a sizeable share of the land-revenue to the 
panchayat. Most of the cultivators did not agree to an increase of 
the land cess. The opposition came chiefly from the small cultivatoim. 
Twenty respondents suggested some measure or the other to imim>ve 
the system of tax collection. 52 per cent suggested that more time 
should be given to the tax-payers to pay their dues. The remaining 
49 per cent suggested a variety of measures, e.g., realisation of taxes 
by instalment, payment in lab(^r by these not able to pay cash, better 
publicity about the amount and time of payment of the taxes.

Activities to be taken up in future:
2.66 When asked to suggest further activities which the 
panchayat should take up, 73 per cent of the respondents mentioned 
some road construction project or other. The answers of the remain
ing 27 per cent were distributed, more or less evenly, for other
activities.

Some suggestions:
2.67 The previous sections indicate certain directkms in whkh 
steps may be taken to make the panchayat a more effective Instru
ment of ux:;al government. In the first place there is not as yet enoitij^ 
awareness of the panchayat and understanding of Its rale among ^ e  
village people. The panchayat has probably moved too fait lor tiie 
Mo|He in recent years. Most of its decisioiui wete taken and executed 
by a few without the people being b ra i^ t  into tile picture. It Is 
h m  that ^  gram sabha, or general bodv of volers, dicwild be imide 
s more effective tnatnifnent for tHlngfiw the pandiayat and iiie oeople 
nearer to one another, More specifically  ̂ the panchayat ahKniid pliwe.



tte acemmts properly checked, before the general IxxJy for iaforma* 
ticm. This would disarm suspicion. The sabha should be consulted on 
all inaportant decisions and efforts should be made to gathw the maxi
mum number of persons at the meetings of the sabha.

2.68 The leadership of the panchayat is not broad-based. Func
tional sub-conariittees were formed with a view td bring In more 
woricers but these bodies have generally speaking remained ineffec
tive. The panchayat should earmark funds for these committees and 
authorise them to incur expendituire subject to later review by the 
panchayat. This procedure would give the sub-committee real incen
tive to work.

Hitherto the panchayat has devoted its own funds mostly 
to construction projects. It should now spend more on municipal ser
vices and productive activities. In Moklai, Narlai and Sindhori agri
culture is relatively backward. The villages have considerable popu
lation of Harijans, for whom craft societies should be organised.

Ill
F a c to r s  o f  S u c c e s s  o f  t h e  P anchayat

3.1 Several factors have contributed to the success of the 
panchayat. Some of these factors are easily noted, while others are 
less visible.

Leadership:

3.2 The most imi^rtant role has been that of the leadership. Be
fore 1952 the institution was in the hands of traditional leaders, the 
Patel (the top leader) and Mukaties, Chowdharies and the elders of 
different castes, interested in the dispensation of justice, and the main
tenance of the status quo. After 1952 new leaders came up; they were 
not entirely traditional but they lacked enterprise and a persistent 
desire for progress. But since 1956 the panchayat has been guided by 
leaders who are development conscious and are prepared to take risk 
in introducing innovations. Most of them were not acknowledged as 
leaders in the first year or so nor had they social status or prestige. 
It was the development of the activities of the panchayat and their 
association with them that enabled them to reach the position of 
leaders. The men who help^ to build up the institution were helped 
by it to build up their position in the community. One of them has 
moved from the panchayat to a wider field of action.
Internal harmony and team spirit:

3.3 Another factor has been the team spirit among the panchas. 
Alter an initial check, they were able to divide among themselves 
responsibility for the different branches of activity of the panchayat

Ont«id« contacts:
M  thirlng its last term the panchayat built up extensiv« con- 
taot with tfee outside bodies and nersons, both crfficial and non*ofHcial 
Thk wmtact helped it to mobilise support for its activities im m  
hlflier orglttiiaatlom. It has also reciprocated by participating in ihe 

sponsored bv these bodki.



Expansion of nourtax resources :

3.5 Though the panchayat inmosed a nmiiber of taxes in t^emt 
years, it haf reW ^ for Itjs devdopment woris mainly on aoMaaiC 
sources of inc<»ne. Since it has collected a luri^r income firocn 
these sources. This, in Its turn, has enabled the Pancmyat to take 119 
projects for which the Government is prepared to make matching 
grants.

Peopled response :

3.6 Finally among the factors directly helpful to the success of 
the panchayat should be counted the willingness of the people to 
contribute in labour and cash to projects of common interest. Tlie 
compulsory labour levy was of great assistance, but the pec^le of 
Rangwasa and other constituent villages had given their labour and 
money before the labour tax was due.

Proximity of Rangwasa to Indore:
3.7 Proximity of Rangwasa to Indore has helped the panchayat 
in two ways. Its leaders are able to maintain contact with the out
side world and the people from outside are able to visit the village 
frequently. The panchas have been in touch with new policies and 
programmes. Again, the growth of communication has helped moder
nise the peoples’ outlook and attitude.

Caste composition:
3.8 There are no caste-rivalaries in the constituent villages, due 
partly to the social composition of Rangwasa, where no one caste has 
a decisive majority and partly to the growing contacts of the people 
with urban areas. The influence of caste has been further rwuced 
by the disintegration of the caste panchayats and weakening of caste 
leadership. The presence of Kulmies and Vaish castes, who are more 
receptive than others to new ideas and programmes, has helped the 
panchayat. The importance of this factor is brought out by the experi
ence narrated by a Sarpanch of another panchayat. The pandiayat of 
his village, whose inhabitants are mostly Rajputs, found it difilcuU 
to persuade them to use the irrigation facilities it had provided. The 
Sarpanch then invited a Kulmi ^rpanch of another panchayat to a 
meeting and announced that the Grovemment was pliuining to scuttle 
a few Kulmies in the village so that irrigation facilities could be 
utilised by the immigrants. His statement was confirmed by the 
Kulmi Sarpanch. There was a stir in the village and many families 
agreed to utilise the irrigation facility.

Oeuelopmg mXlage economy:

3.9 Finally, the general development of Uie mmocny of tlie 
village has helped the panchayat In increasing; its income. €5tiltlv»‘ 
tion of cash crops and the income of the cultivators have incrmmd 
with the eirtension of irrigation facilities. Side by fide dairy end 
tertiary economic activities have eiqpandled. Rangwawi k  teday* • 
busy vtilage.



APPENDICES 

Table No. 1—V hxage Bata

CkMMltttaaat TiB«p*

N»me «f the V£Il*ft(»/Viliftgw 
N»in« of tlie Tttluk 
Naia« of til® Pwtrict 
Ar«* (in *«*••)
FofwklioB Ceii8u«t) ..
C)a duM <if vinit . .
Total atmlMr of Hotiuidkokb 
DMniiwtiiHi%4m»ek<M» by MffJt and

lOHf CflMWteSZ
Hkli(Kulmi. Khuti, Br(hhmtn and 

BAlpte) 
hem B«gri« I>hoU, Chamar

Lobar and SttUr) .. 
DUittShutim of hovmhoids by nte of 

koiimitt (aermy—
Na
ITtrto 2
2—5 
fi -10

15—25 
AboT« 25 

Tntalniunber of adultM 
Maka 
FeiuaW

litmttm k  uplo prijuary 
Ab(]*tr« primary wpto Matrie 
Above mairio 
OtJMW fM>(»f««Mkmal quniiiimlimiM 

NamiMr (if penoiui vmploynd in tbo 
owirMt tovn 

(kernfoHmdt di*tnhtiitm (JM /)~ 
Oeltiiratiiiii (mriMiri 
()«itiirattng tfinanta .. 
AgrimUni^ kbonrcrw

.4 iti8am 
Tr»d»/{irrxf«M«ion 
Otium
Qtom w>pfM»d ftr*a(aor«.)
N«t Mwn ai«» (do.)

M n^  f tmd »rm i*»der mcK {•tstm)
1. .I<wrar
1*.
Z. OftiundniH 
4- Wbeat
r». Qm»
a, Bagintmm

•ftmA mtm tmriltatvd (ama)
#«iil w im * »m4 0fm

mImI.
W*S»

VI V2 VS V4 V5 ’
Rangwaaa Dehri MoUai Natlai Bindhori

llangwaiia Bohri Moklai Kartai Blndhori
Iii4or« Indore IndoKce Indore Indore

do. do. do. do. do.
2 ^ 2 725 600 »70 742
1,678 Nil 30 226 120
2 ,0 2 fi 38 307 139

395 T, 8 . 57 27

227 4 2 0 23
168 4 37 4

l.̂ >9 2 6 3
4r> 11
58 11 4
58 i 14 o
3S 3 1 5
23 *J 4 5
l» 1 10 8

1 ,1 2 0 18 167 75
523 8 70 35
597 10 97 40
2 1 0 6 20 a

76 2

1-2

15 1

853 18 137 103
W 4

334 7 iii
iti 6

201 1 14
7«
U ] ] i 7

1^75 475 731 636
1^48 564 467 674 617

415 1«6 16» 2 2 0 97
<18 16 6 27 16
54 17 0 3 0 14

455 1*64 243 265 328
»1 0-08 37 110 IM
72 6

270 n 7 0*7 . .

iH>0 S7 7 0-7



StATEMEm  S h o w in g  C om m unity FA C iurm s in  th e  C o a m m im ij
Vujucas

VmcilitieH miaMt «twrt«d 
or coft»fmct«d1 Bov oMkintaiiMMl

R*ngw*a* ,. Panc^jrat )ibr»iy and 
reading room.

1954.^ In tJiA taflfinninit t&k lil«|ra>rj' 
waw witli tJb«> bciolM 
ro(wiv«d from Mandai pa«i- 
(̂ hayat ou kwu Itt Itliiii 
l«an«'hayat {mrciubwd .W iKKiku 
aiMl <«*!• 
itftwn \upern attd i»*«-i»<<ik<ak.

iyr.«i .'•.7 l t̂iK'hayat jHm-feanfxd tMti» 
radiu. l̂ at«*r th«*> radui wf»»» 
out of order. In lH.'̂ i-ria aw t̂linr 
radio wan purc'liaMid. li kac 
ali»i> fon© out of ««J«r.

KntortainmMit centre Oct., 195H Th« panehajat onnctrtMtfad a 
bnildtng for th*i rmitr dnrinif 
the yt«r. Th* activitiwn «f *!»«■ 

ar«t Mng orĝ HjutMid by a 
eduiialicm t«at'l}(ii‘ t>l 

Edumlicn
(tliHVAt «Im« ^ivm, *m «iuitaiii«» 
o<Ha«it.Hm, frrantfli f<*r K{K<(‘ia} 
a«-tiifii4e!t.

P*iKh»yat aiiithdhalaya IU/S2 One auM îadhaiaya in run by an 
honorar.v «<>rk«r and Um< 
>n<HiiriiMw ane n̂ ooivtMi firm 
K«mira fMinchaj'at. In IfiM a 
Kucuital was Tlî  
Minwifc on it« *taff ii> |mnridM 
by thf> AOttvmtn- 
meat Ayurvedic! 
vifH»4* it Ibriw a w«*k.

('attle f«)un<l Hti>7 Panchayat luwi m 
UiiiidiuK for o»ltk» {Knind and i« 
maintainiii);! it fmm it*; n-

I’liWielftJriiii'K 12 tutriii«M> and 2 nrifiak }ta%‘( 
b*!«n wHMrtJWslwl ill Kan|rw«i>a 
Villag«, IVk^hvhI haw«njiaf|<(̂  
2 mt^pon ft»r olmninj? tWm.

l(H)na<)i H».>s VaiH'hayal h*t» ctMttitrwtiHl a 
butldirif f«»r Balwad) and yiwB 
vid*** nofntmliawsnl » ’ <?biyma 
from it* own furnl*. It i« run by 
a Oram !>4evikB «>f flwiaJ W*¥iawt 
Board.

Sanitary wielln .. 12 nanitarjt' wMin n'tnv 
ill t-h<» *
( k!c«ai«*naUy M*' fwpaiŵ J 
by tbf* 1Vw)fc*y**’«« h<»4 wImki 
mmt ariMW.

acbot i ..

(Jiri* («r'ho(4 ., ,« I9&a.a7

It in % tlM> IMtiisa' 
tim. Un̂ partiiiiiMit. af*- 
]wmi.iiHi by- tm  
fMMtWl'ai.

hm vtm A4. WOiinR 
ffrf Mtd a My-iiBirtlM#.



Wmrntm or BetwteiirtBd H»w BwiBletoed

a m ti.
|f«lii}» weifwns oenlrn .. 1953>S4

Lit0 atock hosptUl

NftfUi

Sindliod

19M67

8 elio(d-oaiB-{Muioh«y»t 1957-S8 
m»rrna

8 »ait«ry veil for H»rijans 1956-67

Drinking i^««e for animak 1957-68

SwiiUry w»ll .. I956-d7

One OraiD 8 0 vik» emnbyvd bv 
th0  Sodal Weliim Bcwnl k 
mnoiBg tlM eentn. Tlie btaiklin̂  
«M  eomtracted by puidiayat. 
ISbolrioity and <̂ her «Qit^ 
expeoMa are niet by ^  pan- 
obayat.

Itwaa maintained Iw the Veteri. 
natr Department. Twopedigr«e 
bullii were k ^ t«t the centre far 
improvement of breed. It w u  
ckiaed a few months baek bat 
will again start shortly.

The panoha^at oomtraoted a 
school baildmg-oam*panohayat 
bhavan. The school is run by 
the ISduoation Department.

It was oonstnicted by the pan- 
ohayat.

It wsB constructed by the pan- 
chayat

It was constructed by the pan- 
ohayat.

T able No . 2— P anchayat M em bers from  1952-53 to 1956-57

Mombcc Af* €ast« Edooation Occupation boldine
(owned)

(in
acres)

outstanding
(\w). work Remarks

1. A 4ft Knhni Primary (Tultivator 13-40 Nil Had to resim 
dne to u e 
allention of 
hatf^  en- 
oroaobed on 
the public 
land.

1, B SO KLolmi ■prtmvy CnHirator * 1 78 Assisted in
milk supplier ^  cxmstme-

tioD of Rao-
Bsngwasa
road.

S .0  . . Knlmi Primary Ottltiiratc<r 13 S6 • • • •
C D . . 51 Knltni literate Oulihratnr 9043 • •
a. 1 . . 46 Knlwi Primary Barber m • •
t. f . . m Kiilnii Printaî CttMTator 4*30 • •
% Q .. «7 RaJIksI literaito 0 «lliv»tor « « 7 • •
S« H •• as 'Balal .. UJk, AffrLLalKMNr Na • •
ii. 1  .* 4§ MakA XiHsrate CMttiplor o n ......  ••



Tabus No. 2<a)~Pamchayat jMEMams prom 1956^ to OAfi

liMsber ^
(Y».)

CmI» Bdvctttkm 0 «eup«tkw

l.C

2. J

3.0

4.K

5.L

6.M

7. N
8 . O

9.P
10. Q

n.R

12.8

38 Knhai

28 Kulmi

48
45

B»Ui
B»Ui

SO Kuhni 
00 Kulmi

flbe of Any mooed 
bmldinc oatatwwling 
(owMd) «mIi:

<iB
««nNi)

48 Knlmi Pritnwry Caltintioii

46 Bajpat Primaiy Artist ukd 
eoltivation

60 R a jp n t liin tm te  Culiiirftiion

Primary

Primary

ColtivaUon 
k  dairy 
oocQpAtiaa. 

C u ltiv a tio D

literate
litorato

Litorat*
PrinuNTy

OuitiTatioD
Afrienitur»i
labour

OoHiTation
Cohivatioo

40 K«lm< Primajry 0 <iitivatkm

id V«irit MfaUl*

lt*29

S-27

«-67

m He
in iW lh im  
fail fAam 
Sorb) Ho. 10

48 R a jp a t L ite ra te  Q ultivation  S3-90

ISO fi

818

Takes aetiv« 
part in turn' 
dliaUon pro- 
oeedin||i and 
nyaya pao- 
cteyat.

Hakbean tak
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RARfANATHAPtJR PANCHAYAt, H A lS ^  hm tO C S, (MltSOfiS)

I
T he V iixage: G eneral B ackground 

Locatimt arm, population, etc.:
1.1 The village of Ramanathapur is situated in Arakalgud Taluk 
of Hassan district, Mysore, at a distance of 12 miles from Arakalgud 
town which is both the taluk and block headquarters. It is about 32 
miles from Hassan the district headquarters and 56 miles from Mysore 
city. It is situated on the banks of Cauvery river. The roads from 
Mysore to Cannanore, Hassan to Mercara (via Konanur) and Hassan 
to Mysore, meet at this village. All these roads are pucca State-fund 
roads and maintained by the Public Works Department. Nearly 40 
buses ply every day on these roads. The village is thus well connected 
with the outside world.
1.2 The village owes its good communication with other areas 
to two construction projects: the anicut on the Cauvery river about 
2 miles from the village which was constructed in 1882 and the 
bridge across the river built in 1938. The village was used as the 
local headquarters for the former project and roads were built to 
facilitate the movement of construction materials. The bridge pro
vides the only road across the river within thirty miles of the village. 
Both projects have greatly influenced the economic life of the village, 
though the approach road to the bridge which cuts across the village, 
has. interfered with the unity of its religious life.*
1.3 The village became a business centre after the advent of 
irrigation. It does not, however, occupy this position today; the 
neij^bouring villages have got their own shops, and those in 
Ramanathapur mostly cater to the local needs. The chief markets in 
which the local traders buy their goods are at Hassan and Mysore. 
The village has got a Branch Post-OflRce whidi the villagers are urg
ing the authorities to up-grade into an extra departmental Sub-Office 
with a telephone. Thus, the village enjoys very good facilities in al
most every respect.
1.4 The village is about a square mile or about 628 acres in area. 
The total cultivated area of the village is 375.38 acres. Of this 315.32 
acres are canal irrigated, on which a single crop of p a d ^  is raised. 
Ragi and horsegram are the two other important crops, 'rae present 
population of the village is 835, in about 172 households. 98 of the 
TOUseholds or 57 per cent are Brahmins. The remaining 74 household 
or 43 per cent belong to 16 other castes which are commonly found 
in the area. Vokkaligas (13), Ganigas (Oil^ressors) (12), Viswakarma 
(»X Gangamathas (Fishermen), (^  and Barbers (8) are the more 
important of the non-Brahmin castes and the rest can be treated as 
minor communities. The village has a fairly high pen^tage of

•TW dl»«rkf« of ornattb« deHi«t oiuuMit |NM»«iid«r tlM ormr-Widg* on Um «aproMli 
«m1 tHWt «1m <>f IIm vilhf* M tlM 0^^
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literacy. AlM>ut 262 persons or 31 per cent of the popuUitbn wttc 
ported to be literates at the time of this fiiqiiiiy.
1.5 The howseholds are almost equally divided between the agri
cultural and non^«gricultural classes. 89 households or about 92 per 
cent follow agriculture and the rest other occupations. Of the fonner, 
52 are owner cultivators, 23 non-cultivating owners, 9 are tenants and 
the remaining 5 are agricultural labourers. Among the families 
following non-agricultural occupations as many as 50, belong to trad* 
ing and other professions. There are 12 artisan houkiholds and the 
remaining 21 follow various other occupations. The village is not quite 
typical of the area as a considerable proportion of the house^lds 
pursue non-agricultural vocations whidi is not the m»mal feature 
of villages in this part. A good number of Brahmin households here, 
have taken to various trades and professions like hotel-keeping, shop
keeping, teaching, etc.*

Cultural background:
1.6 This village is an important centre of pilgrimage. It is situ  ̂
atei on the banks of sacred Cauvery river and has some ancient 
temples which are supposed to have been built during the Hoysala 
Dynasty. All through the year pilgrims from far off places visit the 
temples. A cattle show is held at the time of the annual car-festival 
of Subrahmanyaswamy in the month of December and cattle from 
all parts of the State assemble.

Facilities in the village:
1.7 The village since long had both primary and middle sdioolt. 
There are high schools at Konanur and Basavapatna both 2 miles from 
the village. Konanur has also an intermediate college. For higher 
education the villagers go mostly to Mysore city. The local fund dis
pensaries at Konanur and Basavapatna are availed of by the fwople. 
There is a veterinary dispensary in the village housed in a new build
ing which was built by the panchayat in 1956 at a cost of Rs. 5,000. 
The dispensary serves some 30 villages in the neighbourhood, 'niere 
is a Community Recreation Centre, equipped with a radio, in the 
village run by the panchayat and the ‘Social Club’. The NES granted 
Rs. 400/- towards equipping this recreation centre. There is a pzx»posal 
to start a mahila mandal shortly. There is a large sized co-operative 
and also a House Building co-operative. The Rural Industrial co
operative which existed in the'village till reasntly has been shifted 
to Arakalgud town in conformity with the new rules which lav down 
that there should be only one such co-operative at the taluk level.
1-8 During the past decade ten new pucca houses have been 
constructed and about 30 houses had their floors cemented. Sc«ne 4 to 
5 new buildings are under construction. During the past three years 
nearly 15 houses have put up hand-flush latrines as a result or the 
propaganda undertaken oy the KES and the Health department After 
the introductiim of electricity in 1954, 75 houses or afaotti 43 per cent 
ot the total obtained connections for dx»mettic lighting and aU the 
four major temples in the village alfo have electricity. Afl«r tiie 
introduction of the rural watei>iup|rfy sefaeme in 19Sg, five pwibtic

* 9m 4H»0i fai kppmMx t M  llo.1.
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taps luive bem installed and nineteen households have taken conn«e> 
tions. There is only one main road in the village whidi runs 
both the parts of the village. This was recently ai^aialted by the 
Public Wi»lcs B^»artiii«iit and is maintained by i t  P u ^  drains cons, 
tnicted by the panchayat in 1952 are maintained by i t  It also main, 
tains two scavengers on its staff.

Economic position:
1.0 Since the advent of irrigation to’̂ ;ai‘Js the end of the last 
century, the prosperity of the village has increased even thou|^ irri
gation is provided for one crop oiuy of paddy. The major improve- 
ments advocated by the development block including the Japanese 
method of paddy cultivation have been adopted on a large scale in 
the village. These have contributed to increased yields per acre of 
paddy, "^ere has not, however, been much improvement of dry crops 
like ragi, horsegram, groundnut, etc. The electricity operated lift 
irrigation is now becoming popular; 5 irrigation pump-sets have been 
newly installed in the village and 20 acres brought imder irrigation. 
Thie is the only double cropped area.

1.10 During the past decade, the villagers seem to have beo>me 
thrift minded. Nearly 40 households have taken Life Insurance. Be- 
sides» d^ofiits at the local co-operative society have increased signifi
cantly. *^6 total deposits (both fixed and current) held by the large
sized co-operative society rose from Rs. 822.75 in 1950>51 to Rs. 17,366.35 
at the end of last vear. The savings bank accounts at the local branch 
post office have also risen considerably. On the other hand expendi
ture on religious festivals, marriages, etc., has not decreased appre
ciably; there might have been some increase in such expenoiture 
specially on community feasts on social and religious occasions.

Social relations :
1.11 The village is free from factions. The essential goodness of 
the people mainly governed by a philanthrophic temperament (the 
place being an important centre of pilgrimage) and the progressive 
outlook that has gradually taken shape among the leader^p  aU 
these years, are in no small measure responsible for their absence. 
The unanimous elections to the panchayat during 32 years of its 
life clearly prove this fact. The only occasion on which there 
were signs of rift among the members of the panchayat 
was in connection with the acquisition of a piece of land 
for village extension last year. A group of members brought 
up a no-conlidence motion against me chairman, allegmg 
that he was not taking sufficient interest. Alter these mem> 
btrs were assured of prompt action by him, this move was 
withdrawn and thereafter the panchayat has worked smoothly.
1.12 Another important factor that has contributed to unity of 
the peqple and harmony among le«<ters has been the absence m ex
ternal political influence. An immigrant to this village became the 
president of the Mandal Congress two years ago, and enrolled some 75 
penons at members of that organisation. No other poUtieal party h u  
found its way toto the village. This recent intrusion of poBtic^ in
fluence in it has not yet disturbed its peaceful life.



Le(ukwlii|>:
1.13 There are 17 leaders in the village. They constitute tlie 
tional panchayat •aiEid some older people among them are its leadm  
when disputes are to be settled. Of them 10 are Brahmins, fl»e rest 
belong to other castes. Again nine leaders are fairly <dd, while 8 m  
young or middleaged. (The present chairman of the official pandiayat 
is the youngest of all). All except one own land, seven having large 
holdings. Most of tiiem have bron associated with various develoj^ 
ment activities in the village, chiefly as members of the OM^rative 
society or the official panchayat. Two leaders are mainly caste loidiers* 
but others command the respect of all castes in the village. The 
village accountant too by virtue of his official position, is looked upcm 
as a leader.
1.14 The key note of leadership in Ramanathapur is the cordial 
relationship that exists between the leaders belonging to the same or 
different castes. The differences that have croppy up from tiihe to 
time have been mainly on matters of public interest; they have been 
resolved by mutual discussion and have not been allowed to aif^t 
personal relations. Likewise personal differences are not brought up 
to the level of village institutions. In fact the leaders have ignored 
personal differences wherever Ijiey had to fight tor SKMne common 
cause of the village.

Ad-hoc groups or committees:
1.15 In the year 1954, an ad-hoc Committee was constituted to
raise funds for the construction of the veterinary dispei^ry. The 
building was constructed at a total cost of Rs. 5,000/- of which ne«rlv 
Rs. 4,000/- were raised by the committee, and the balance of Rs. 1,000/- 
obtained as a grant from the Community Development Block, Ara- 
kalgud. In 1955, a “college committee” was constituted to raise funds 
for an Intermediate College. One of the ex-chairmen of the panchayat 
took initiative. But as the funds raised by the village were insu(Bcient 
they were handed over to the Deputy Commissioner. The funds have 
not been utilised so far and are still lying with him. The members 
of the village panchayat were nominated on these cid-hoc committees 
and since the chairman took the initiative such committees used to 
function more or less as sub-committees of the panchayat though 
they were not recorded as such. Persons other than members of the 
panchayat were also represented on these conmiittees.

Traditional panchayat:
116 There is only one traditional panchayat in the village. It
includes the leaders of all the castes and thef« are no separate pan- 
Ghayats of the different castes. In this reipect the situation in this 
village is different from what obtains in other parts of the State 
Perhaps this is due to the fact that castes other than Brahmins are 
small in number.
117 llie  main loie of the traditional panc^yat is judida!; it la
to settle disputes. Custom and tradition govem its woddng. It meets 
only when a dispute arises in the village and ev«n to<4ay the pe<m1t 
honour its decisions. The lolk>wii^ sto^  as narrated by seme leadeti 
illustrates its authority. A member of a {tartar of iiilgriins vMting Hit 
viUagft ha4 thmagh inadvertetiot, Icfl a veiiel in •



Later when they remembered it and returned to the shopkeeper to 
the article, he pleaded ignorance. The matter was relerred to 

the leaders of the village who met in a panchayai found the local 
merchant guilty and obliged him not only to stirrenoer the vessel but 
pay a fine of Rsi 50/-. This fine money was spent by the panchayat on 
furniture for the veterinary hospital. There are other instances of the 
Judicial role which the traditional panchayat has played effectively. 
In the other social affairs of the village this panchayat does not play 
any significant part.

II
T he P anchayat

Ffrrmation and structure:
2.1 The official panchayat which replaced an earlier panchayat 
union was formed in the year 1927 in accordance with the “Mysore 
Village Panchayat Act of 1926” revised in 1952 as the “Mysore Village 
Panchayat and District Boards Act 1952”. The body came into exis
tence as the result of a State-wide drive to establish panchayats 
simultaneously, in every village, big or small. No serious thought was 
then given to provide the panchayats with adequate resources, staff, 
training, guidance etc. As a result most of the panchayats particularly 
in the smaller*villages hardly fimctioned. There was also absence of 
knowledge and experience in local administration in most villages.
2.2 Most of the changes in the constitution, resources, functions 
and powers of the panchayats envisaged by the Mysore Panchayat 
Act of 1952 were not given effect to. For example the Government 
was to establish, except in special cases where the limit could be 
1,000, one panchayat for a population of not less than 2,000 and not 
more than 5,000. In fact, panchayats which had been constituted even 
for a population of 200, continued after the Act. Similarly the Grovem- 
ment was to assign to a panchayai an amount ^ u a l to twelve and a 
half per cent of the land revenue collected in its area. The measure 
wa* intended to increase the resources of the panchayats. But the 
mcttsure was not given effect to, except in the cases of a few bigger 
panchayats. Ramanathapur has not received any share of land 
revenue. The Act also envisaged the appointment of a secretary to 
the panchayat, but this could not be given effect to because of the 
meagre resources of a large number of panchayats. The only change 
that is noticed as a result of this act is that the financial power of 
the chairman in respect of sanctioning works etc., was raised from 
Rs. 50/- to Rs, 250/- on each item of work and tnis facilitated, to 
aome extent the sqieedy execution of works. A new Panchayat Act 
on the lines recommended in the report by COPP team, has been 
enacted recently by the State Government and this is under imple
mentation.

Only one village i.e. Ramanathapur is covered by this pan
chayat The sanctioned strength of the panchayat is 12 (including 
the dMiimum). The village is divided into two parts, one known as the 
Ranietwani temple block and the o€her Bazar Street block. From the 
Ulrtl falocic only tme metnber is represented and ^ e  remaining 11 
m tm hen belong to the second block. Of the 12 members 8 are Brah
mins and tile remaining four belong to four different castes (Vaisya, 
Y km tkm m t CliAiii, ^mvataraK Tiiere are no womeit mgn&cn



There are no members bdonging to the Scheduled Castef m m ___
families exist in the village except the two households of 
who are scavengers employed by the panchayai
2.4 The resources of the panchayat and with them its functions 
have developed in recent years. The taxes realised by it increased 
from Rs. 640 in 1950-51 to Ite. 1,288 in 1958-59. The panchayat prĉ poses 
to revise the taxes still further. It has not’rece ii^  any substantial
Sant from the government and has relied on its own resources and m  

:al contributions for its developmental work. The arrears of taxes 
are low; during the year 1958-59, for exanmle, only Rs. 69 were in 
arrears against a total demand of about Rs. 1,3S0*.
Elections, members and staff:
2.5 The last election of the panchayat was held in June 1954. 
Twenty-two persons filed nominations for the 12 seats. But subse
quently as a result of mutual discussion some 10 members withdrew 
their candidature, and the elections were unanimous. All the previmu 
elections were also reported to have been unanlmtHJUi. There were no 
group alignments in the village; the leaders met in advance at the 
time of the election and arrived at imanimous selection.
2.6 The chairman of the panchayat is elected from among the 
members. This election too has always been unanimous llie  position 
has been held mostly by a Brahmin, The chairmen, generally well-to- 
do and educated, belonged to traditionally and economically influeti- 
tial familiesf. Two village officials viz., the headman and the Shan* 
bhogue (Patwari) are effectively associated with the panchayat In »s 
much as the patwari collects the taxes and maintains the accounts, 
while the village headman remits the tax amount to the treasury. 
Both get small commissions on the collection. There is no vice- 
president or a paid secretary. The only employees of the panchayat 
are two scavengers and one water-supply operator. A monthly salary 
of Rs. 20/- is paid to each.

Meetings of the panchayat:
2.7 According to official records, since 1934, the panchayat has 
held meetings regularly. There has also been continuity in the sub
jects discussed, and generally speaking the panchayat has followed 
up its decisions. The average attendance at the meetings ranged î pom
7 to 10 members. ITie meetings were presided over bv the diairman 
but sometimes, by some Tehsil or Revenue official. These were 
probably the occasions on which official guidance was sought by the 
pandiayat. Except a few special or emergency meetings which arc 
held in day time, mcwt meetings are held only aft«r 8 o.m. The 
members f i^  it convenient to meet after dinner. Perhaps this is the 
secret of the very satlsi^actory attendance. The discussions generally 
last for two to four hours, for a longer period when there are diaput* 
able subjects on the agenda. The impressions of the conduct of a 
meeting attended by the Proiect Evahxation Officer shortly before the 
old panduiyat was dinolved are given betow:
2.8 ISevea of the 12 m«nbers wer« prew et <^imian |
ed. About 10 nofHoacmbets a ^  witneiMd the As

tm i m m ltm  t i  A| f  »iits  •.



i^ ] » e  inatters like |wy of scaveigers and waternnjipi^ operator, 
coniiiKgencies, etc^ were taken to t .  Normally these matters do not 
provoke discussicm. But (m this occasion the mdest m e o ^ r  of tl^ 
panchayat vehemently opposed the payment of the scavengers* pay 
for the month on the iptMmd that they had not properly attended to 
their work. Two more members supported him and it was quite a job 
for the chairman and a few other members to convince them that the 
bad state of sanitation was due to the absence of ime of the scavengers. 
The expenditure was approved only after sufficient assurance had 
been given by chairman. Other subjects of importance discussed at 
the meeting related to the purchase of furniture for the panchayat, 
repairs to the building in which it is housed and shortage of teachers 
at the village primary schools. The meeting was quite inter^ting. 
There were lively discussions by the members, though the presence 
of the outside obrorver also might have stimulated some of them. The 
discussions were lively but the entire proceedings were marked by 
discipline.
JRelattOfis with other bodies:
2.9 The accounts, budget and report of achievements are not 
presented to the general body. The explanation offered by the chair
man is that there is no precedent and also the law does not envisage 
this. The general body takes interest only in the election of members 
to the panchayat. Otherwise the general body and the panchayat came 
into ccmtact only on the occasion of speciaj meetings or gatherings 
e.g. cultural shows arranged by latter.
2.10 A cattle show is held annually in this village by the District 
Board. Since the show is held within its jurisdiction, the village pan
chayat gets 1/5 of*the proceeds collected by the District Board. But 
there is no constitutional link between the panchayat and the District 
Board.
2.11 Eleven out of the twelve members of the panchayat are exe
cutive members of one or other of the three cooperative societies in 
the village. In conseauence, the relations between the two institutions 
are cordial. The panchayat has, on occasion, passed resolutions request- 
inging the co-operative societies to take up the sale of fertilisers, im
plements, sugar, etc. But there are no fields in which both these types 
of institutions are required to cooperate or coordinate their activities.
■Inspection:
2.12 There is no special machinery  ̂ for the inspection of pan- 
chayats. The Revenue Inspector, the Tehsildar and the Deputy <jom- 
miimioner are expected to do the job in the course of their routine 
visits. The records of the Hamanathapura panchayat do not contain 
any evidence of such inspection. It was reported that the revenue 
authorities inspected the panchayat during their visits but t^ i r  obser- 
vaticma are recorded not in the txwks of panchayat but in the offtoial 
diaries* But extracts from these diaries are not sent to the panchayat. 
The panchayat feels that this is not in order. The accounts of the 
panchayat are regularly audited by the sUff of the Local Audit Sec
tion of the State Accounts Department. Copies of audit reports are 
sent to like panchayat and these are utilised to bring about improve- 
ments In the maintenance of accounts. The system of aiMiiHng .has 
beext in force for the past one decada. The audit reports inSieate



several lapses and irregularities, which are, however, considered by 
the chairman and the members as routine object^s. The records m  
not show any misuse of powers or funds by Individual membefs or 
office-bearers; they indicate rather a lack of training in administrative 
procedures.
Financial position;
2.13 The panchayat has been preparing budgets of income and 
expenditure since 1938-39. P rio r to this year rough estimates of income 
and expenditure were presented to the panchayat. The Patwari who 
is in-charge of collection of taxes and maintenance of accounts, pre
pares the budget in consultation with the chairman. The preliminary 
budget is placed before the panchayat and after discussion and modi
fication sent to the Deputy Commissioner for approval All expendi
tures above Rs. 1,000/- have to be sent to the Deputy Commissioner 
for approval and this is being done. The budgets seemed to have been 
prepared according to the needs of development and other routine 
expenditure. Since the members and the office-bearers are well 
educated they have not felt the need of special assistance in preparing 
the budget.
2.14 Income—^Ramanathapur panchayat has got four distinct 
sources of income, the most important being the taxes. The seoond 
important source is the cattle-fair quota received from the District 
Board, and the third occasional grants from the Government. There 
are two other minor sources, viz., auction of the right to collect offals 
(used for manuring) in the village lanes and streets, and ground rent 
for shops on special occasions when outside traders come to the vil
lage*.
2.15 Taxes—Taxes have been by far, the most important source of 
income of the panchayat. Of these the house-tax has been the major 
item while the tax on shops and vacant sites constitute two minor 
sources. Till 1941-42 a weekly shandy (market) was held in the vallage 
and this used to fetch a small income by way of toll. The total tax 
demand remained more or less constant between 1939-^ and 1949̂ 50. 
In the latter year, the house-tax and the shop tax were revised up
wards and the total tax demand of the panchayat excluding other 
taxes increased from Rs. 233.75 to Rs. 463.50. Further revisions were 
made in later years, with the result that over the past two decades the 
tax demand of the panchayat increased by about per cent. In 
1954-55 the panchayat obtained electricity for street lighting and in 
1956-57 got water-supply facility. A small cess at the rate of As. 0-2«<) 
per rupee of house>tax to meet the light charges and at the rate of 
As. 0-4-0 to meet the diarges on water-supply are levied. As stated 
before, the p^chayat has not received any share of land revenue nor 
has it itself imposcMi any land cess.
216 Though taxes have been the steadiest and most important 
jwirce of hicome of the panchayat, tax realisation has not been 
f^tory except in the past 4 or 5 yeaw during nearly two decade*. 
The amount realised has been on an average 5t per cent of the total 
demand including arrears and 41 per cent m the total income from ail 
sourees. There is no full time employee to took after this |ob. Hie 
village accountant (Shanbhogue) is entrusted with this work in addi  ̂
tion to his main duty of collecting the land twtnue.
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2.17 Ccttle-/aif quota—The District Board organises in the viHaa 
cattle fair every year in December on tlie oorasion of the car festivij 
of the >^age deity, Lord Subrahmanya. It auctions tiie right t6 
collect tolls on catue and ground rents for stalls, cinemas etc>, set up 
for the occasicm, and pays to the panchayat one fifth of the net pKy 
ceeds i.e. after deduction of its own expenses. In the last two years, 
the income of the panchayat from the source amounted to aboot 
Rs. 700/> per annum and during the last twenty years it has contri
buted ^ j ^ r  cent to the total income of the panchayat from all 
sources. Ilie panchayat is, therefore, anxious to manage the fair and 
have the whole of the net income accruing from it.
2.18 Government grant—̂ In eight out of the 20 years under refer
ence the panchayat received government grants of varying amounts. 
Such grants were given whenever the panchavat u rg ^  tw  govern
ment with a view to take up development works like construction or 
im^ovement of drains, dispensary building, culverts, roads, etc. But 
this source of income has been rather sporadic and the panchayat 
could not anticipate the assistance with full assurance. During 20 years 
t̂he pancihayat recieived a total of Rs. 4,728.00, or an average of 

Rs. ^ / -  per annum, amounting to 19 per cent of its total income. 
Since the establishment of the NES programme in the area, a grant 
of Rs. 1,000/- (during 1955-56) was made to the Panchayat towards 
the construction of the veterinary dispensary on which the panchayat 
invested nearly Rs. 5,000/-.
2.19 Auctixming of manure and jatra toll collection— T̂he panchayat 
has itself two minor sources of revenue, the yearly auction of the 
right to collect manure in the village lanes and streets and tolls levied 
on the occasion of yatra. During the last 20 years the auction has 
contributed about 4.19 per cent to the total revenue. I^e  panchayat 
proposed to take up the conservation of night soil in the village and 
has sought the assistance of the Development Block, but nothing has 
materialised so far. The other source viz., the toll levied during the 
car-festival is of minor importance. Whenever the cattle-fair is not 
held due to epidemics etc., the panchayat collects tolls from shop
keepers and others, who assemble for the religious occasion. Some 
times, even after the end of the cattle-fair, a few shops, hotels, 
etc., continue to remain in the village and the panchayat collects 
some toll by way of ground rent. The income from this source amount
ed to 3.67 per cent of the total revenue of the panchayat over the last 
20 years.
Expenditure: •
2.20 The chief items of expenditure of the panchayat are (1) staff,
(2) contingencies, (3) civic and other development works, (4) miscel
laneous. Appendix statement No. 5 has b e ^  {prepared under these 
items only.
2.21 Stof—The panchayat has maintained two scavengers rijriĥ  
from its inception. There are two strong reasons for this measure. Tii€ 
village is a place of pilgrimage and all through the year devotees come 
there for worship. The panchayat wants to keep the.villaffe clean 
and tidy to impress the visiting devotees. Secondly, the innate sense 
of cleanliness of the people coupled with sufficiency of resources ha« 
made the regular maintenance of staff feasible. Since 199&47 th<
• AfppwaSis ..................... .......



panchayat has had rural waternnipply and an operator luu 'bem 
iwruited to fee in-charge of the water works. The scavenfer'i pay fafui 
been raised from Bs. 7.50 per month in 1939-40 to Rs. 20/-. per mon^ 
at present. The operator is paid Rs. 20/- per month. Betides,' the 
)anchayat pays commission to the village < !̂icers (Patel and Shan- 
jhogue) who attend to the coUection of its revenues and maintain iti 
accounts. The expenditure on staff accounts for Rs. 7,123A or about 
28.00 per cent of the total e3q>enditure of Rs. 25,446/- incuired by the 
panchayat over the last twenty years. During the last two years iflie 
expenditure on staff has nearly doubled due mainly to the Mditionai 
staff engaged for rural water supply. The panchayat also maintained 
a villa^ paric for about five years from 1939 to 1944. The park no 
longer esdats as the site has bron taken over for the cmistruction oi 
fish breeding centre.
2.22 Contingencies—This mainly relates to the expenditure incur
red on postage, stationery and travel expenses of the chairman. For a 
long time after its creation, the chairman used to draw a rupee a 
month towards such expenditure. This was enhanced to two rupees 
3er month ten years back and three years ago this was further cn- 
lanced to rupees four a month. The expenditure on this item has more 
than doubled during the past two years and forms 2.55 per cent of all 
expenditure.
2.23 Civic and other developmental workth-The main items under 
this head have been the construction of pucca drains, a building for 
the veterinary dispensary, the improvement of village roads fpom 
time to time and the service charges paid to the electricity department 
for both street lighting and power house maintenance (water-supply). 
Other minor items like contributions made by the panchayat to start 
a library, buy radio, furniture for the panchayat oMce, contribute to 
newspapers etc., are also induded under this head. The expenditure 
under this head has naturaUy varied from year to year according to 
variations in developmental work undert^en by this panchayat 
During the two later years i.e. 1957-58 and 1958-59, the major item 
under this head is the cost of electricity purchased. On the average 
of 20 years about Rs. 17,346.67 or nearly 68.17 per cent of the total 
expenditure incurred by the pandiayat has been on municipal facili
ties and social overheads.
2.24 Miscellaneous—̂ The expenditure under this item includes 
item like contributions made by the panchayat towards Red-Cross, 
War fund, celebration of birth days. Independence Day, Republic Day. 
etc. Though the amount spent is mueagre (about 1.28 per cent of the 
total expenditure), this item of expenditure speaks of the int«re»t 
which the pandiayat has in the obi^rvance of various naticmal festi
vals.
Achievementt:*
2.25 During the 32 years of its existence this panchayat has conti
nuously striven to bring about an all-round improvement of thes civic 
and social life of the village. Its contribution to the improvement of 
the economic life of the villagers has not been mudi, but certain £nel- 
lities which the pandiayat has provided may have contributed in* 
directly to economic progreas e.g. the veterinary dispensary, the elec
tric water pumps etc. The economic activities |Mtrticularly credit md



tiu ^ y  aie looked alter by the village c(M>perative which came into 
being mudb earlier than the panchayat. Primary education facilities 
had existed in the village before ^  panchayat came into being. But 
the panchayat got the government to sanction a middle sdiool in 1936. 
It is agitating to get at least an Ayurvedic dispensary in the viU^e. 
Again when there was a pr(^>osal in 1941 to start a veterinary dispen. 
sary in the area, the pan^ayat seized the opportunity and by provid
ing suitable accommodation etc., got it established in the village. 
dispensary serves some 30 villages in the neighbourhood. In the year
1956 a new building was provicfed by the panchayat for t^is dispen
sary at a total cost of Rs. 5,000/-. Two years ago the fisheries depart- 
ment was in search of a suitable site lor a fish-breeding centre. The 
panchavat came forward and suggested an ideal site near the village 
on the banks of the Cauvery river. Water for the breeding ponds wiU 
be drawn from the village water supply tank. Construction work on 
this is going on briskly. This activity is all the more commendable in 
view of the fact that the people of the village are mostty strict vege
tarians. There is a branch Post Office in the village. The panchayat 
has been agitating for the past few years to get this upgraded to an 
extra departmental sub-oflfice. It obtained electric supply in 1954 after 
continu^ efforts for nearly a decade. The lift irrigation pump sets 
now installed in the village, directly help increase income. A commu
nity recreation centre was started equipped with a radio, library, 
rea^ng-room and sports equipments in 1955-56. The panchayat has 
yet to construct a building of its own as it is housed in a rent free 
building given by the temple authorities. In the current year’s budget 
the panchayat had earmarked a sum of Rs. 2,500/- for the construc
tion of a community hall. The Community Development Block had 
also promised a grant of Rs. 900/-. But this could not be taken up 
as the panchayat was dissolved from 1st November, 1959. The 
villagers now propose to constitute an ad-hoc committee known as 
the Community Hall Construction Committee” to utilise the block 
grants by the end of March 1960.

2L26 Besides taking interest in the various social fields, the pan
chayat has tried to develop municipal facilities. It has built pucca 
drams, arranged electric liftin g  of streets and water-supply for the 
villagers. All this required increased tax levy by the panchayat. But 
this has not met with any great resistance from the people. In fact 
proportion of tax realised has risen in recent years.

m
F actors R esponshojc tor the Stjccbss

3.1 First and by far the most important factor has been the 
harmonious relationship between the various minor castes and the 
m*|or caste, seen for example in the working of the traditional pan
chayat consisting of representatives of all castes.

3.2 The achievements of the panchayat were made possible by
seUkffii and progressive leadership. The members have rhown a keen 
desire to tmderstand the panchayat Act and apply its various provl- 
sioos. are numetoua relerencts in the proceedings of its meet
ings to the w ctim  and sub^ectitms of the Act To quote a resolution



____ at one o< the **SttbJect No. 5: m  the
Tehsildor, Arakslgud has debltad a sum of Rs. esOf- from VP FuikI, 
Banumathi^tM’ without bringing thie same to ^ e  notice of the pan- 
chayat. It is not known on what item this eicpenditure was chATfod 
This act of the Tehsildar undermines the prestige of the panchayat 
and also makes it difficult to account such expenditure. The Tehsildar 
is requested to let this panchayat know as to how this amount was 
spent. It is also resolved that such debiting of our pandiayat fimd 
should be donfe only by prior consultation with the pandhayat**
3.3 Thirdly, the panchayat received guidance from officials in a 
greater measiu?e than similar institutions elsewhere. This is probablv 
due to the facility of rest house in the village and its good communi* 
cation with other places.
3.4 The importance of these factors to the success of the Rama- 
nathapur panchayat is brought out by a com ^ison with the pan
chayat of a nearby village. This village which is comparable in 
respect of the size of population and its caste competition is more 
prosperous than Ramanathapur, though it is less well connected with 
the outside world. But its panchayat constituted in the same yew as 
the Ramanathapur panchayat has, however, been an inactive and 
inefficient organization which has done little for the villa^. Hie chief 
reason for this failure of the panchayat is to be found in we continued 
existence of a feud between two leading Brahmin families whidi has 
affected other castes and divided the village into two camps. Another 
reason is the inadequate guidance the panchayat has received from 
officials, mainly because of its less convenient location.

IV
People’s  O pin io n s  and A ttitude tow ards som e C u r rsn t  Rsroitais

ON Panchayats

4.1 An attempt was made to ascertain the general awareness 
among the villagers about the panchayat and its work, and their 
views on some questions of current importance. Suitable questions 
were framed and addressed to the heads of a sample of 10 per cent of 
the household.s in the village. Of the 18 respondents interviewed 8 
were Brahmins. 3 Ganigas (Oil-pressers), 2 Muslims, one each belong
ed to the other castes in the village. Again 9 respondents were owner 
cultivators, 4 traders, 2 carpenters and 3 were following various other 
f>ccupations like wat^-repairing, agency for bus services etc, Thirteer. 
of the respondents, were literate and the rest illiterate. Only two refr 
pendents were not paying any tax; they were new comers and did not 
own property. Incidentally, the amounts paid by the re^ndents five 
an interesting picture of the level and distribution of taxes in the 
village.
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4 reqxmdeate were ex-xnembers of the panchayat d  vAmti^ ooe «ai 
also an ex>chaiiman. The remaimng 14 had never been n^embers. Two 
of this latter groups were caste leaders. AU the mm-xneniberi (14 
pondents) ^ d  knowledge of the panchayat over periods varying fna&
1 to 25 years. Thus a fair amount of knowledf^ of pan^yat 
exists, among the village population. Again all respondents except one 
knew about the main achievements of the panchayat
4.2 Six out of the 18 reaxmdents stated that they had attended
meetings of the pandiayat. Of these 4 were ex^members and two non*
members. The figum suggest that the general public of the village 
do not show much interest in panchayat meetings. However, the im< 
pressions ol the six members are recorded below:—

(1) “I have attended the meeting several times although not 
a member. I have observed that the discussions were 
thorough and even some of my suggestions were consi
dered several times”, (non-member).

(2) “As a member I have mostly attended all the meetings of 
the panchayat. Thorough discussions used to tidke place 
on sdl subjects and majority opinion always used to count 
in taking decisions”, (ex-member).

(3) “I used to attend almost all the meetings. In my time 
there used to be very little opposition on the subjects 
brought up although discussions used to be thorough and 
critical”, (ex-chairman).

(4) “I have attended nearly 90 per cent of the meetings held. 
In good old days the general tendency in such meetings 
was to accept whatever the elders u ^  to say. During 
our time this was not the situation as the members were
Suite critical and decisions were taken only after consi- 

ering all points of view”, (ex-member).
(5) “I have attended all the meeting. As a result of our 

detailed discussion on every subject, there has been no 
room in our panchayat either for wasteful expenditure 
or for defalcations, etc.” (ex-member).

(6) “I have occasionally observed these meetings. I have 
found these meetings quite interesting as decisions were 
arrived after critics examination of the subjects”, (non- 
member).

4.3 An attempt was also made to find out the extent of people’s 
participation in community works. Ten out of the 18 responaents re
ported having made voluntary contributions to several works in the 
village. Two of these had contributed labour and materiiatls. The rest 
had made cash contributions. The projects to which Uiey contribute 
were sponsored by the panchayat.
4.4 Fourteen respondents stated that the various facilities like 
street lights, water supplv, etc., were maintained well, wlUle the 
remaining 4 thought that me maintenance was not satisfactory. These 
four were paying the surcharge on water-supply even though they 
lived In the of the village (Rameswara t^nple block) wMre no 
water^upply was provided. Cbly 5 out of the 18 req>ondents had an 
idea of the annual income of the j^chayat, while the rest had no 
knowledge. Of these 3 were ex-menibers and two non-membert. Th«e 
five had also some idea of the different sources of the iaooam,



gov^eDomt grmt8t catt]»«bow quota, proomdi of m i m  
auctions etc.
4 5 13 respondents were awaie that a move was on to bring Wm
i^arby villages under this {mnchayat in the near future. Of them 
were in favour of the measure and 5 against i t  Onlv one ex-m m m t 
favoured the change while the other three opposed, it. The opinions 
of the respondents are li&ted below:—

(1) “The constitution of group pandiayats should prove bene
ficial in so far as it increases the resources of the pan* 
chayats and also brings in better leadership**, (ex* 
member).

(2) “I think that the formation of group panchayats will be 
beneficial in so far as the resources of the panchayat 
would increase”, (non-member).

(3) **I think that the groupii^ mav enhance the resources of 
the i^chasrat which will help further development of 
the ^ la g e  concerned”. (non>memb«r).

(4) ‘I t  is good that the grouping of villages is done as the 
outside experience can also be brought into the pan* 
chayat”. (non-member).

(5) '*This can bring better leadership from the other villages 
also and broader outlook may develop^, (non-^nember).

(6) ‘This grouping of villages may be good in bringing better 
representation of all castes”, (non-member).

(7) ‘1 think that this may do good for the panchayat as opi
nions from outside the village may also braefit this 
village”, (non-member).

(8) *The present type of single panchayat is good. When 
group panchayats are formed it will be difficult to repre
sent the grievances of this village to outside members”, 
(non-member).

(9) ‘1 do not think that this will be successful as proper 
leadership is not likely to come up from backward 
lages”. (ex-chairman).

(10) ^This is not likely to work satisfactorily as the conflict 
of interests between villages will bring up factions. It is 
also Jikely that facilities will be concentrated in the 
villages where aggressive leadership exists”. (ex<Hnaember>.

(11) “I do not think grouping of villages will be conducive for 
harmonious development. Since other villa£» are to be 
represented on the Pancha^t this will lead to quarrels 
and factions between these”, (ex-member).

(12) "In my opinion this group swtem is not likely to wotk 
well, f ^ t l y  it is difficult for membi»!i tn m  different 
villages to attend the meetings as a result of which the 
programmes of development will be held Secondly 
this also does not am ire progressive leadennip because 
of educational backwardness m the oth«r viUafes**. (non* 
membw).

 ̂8 The respondents weie also asked v^ieOier there were aagr 
other sources of revenuea (other tiiian land tvvenue) to cugmeiit t e  
resouroei ol the panchayit Only five rtt^poiMkiits, Ham m u m bm



'm i two non-m«inberfi, suggested some concrete pM^iotid. miree stM.
r ed that the entire proceeds of the cattle-show should be given to 

panchayat while one suggested 50 per caoit of th« net piroceeds o( 
the cattle show to be assi^ed to the panchapt Two of the xespondent 
also suggested construction of a bu»«tand and a hotel which would 
alio f e ^  some income to the panchayat. Another suggestion was to 

a toll on the traffic that passes through the bridge near the 
viMage.
4.7 Every one of the respondents reported that two scavengers 
and one w atra^pply operator are employed by the panchayat 
Similarly every respondent reported that the village accountant 
collects the taxes of the panchayat and also maintains the account 
thereof. Also the respondents were generally aware, that the village 
accountant gets a small commission on the collections made, but is 
not a paid staff of the panchayat Regarding the maintenance of the 
accounts and collection of taxes eleven respondents reported' the 
collection and maintenance either as very good or good while six res
pondents expressed no knowledge of this. Only one of the respondents 
reported that the maintenance of accounts has been unsatisfactory. 
Two respondents suggested a full-time secretary to the panchayat 
after the formation of group panchayats and the rest did not have any 
sugg!^tion of this kind. Regarding audit, eight respondents knew that 
the accounts of the panchayat were audited from time to time and not 
much of adverse remarks were passed by the auditors as the discre
pancies were few.
4.8 Regarding the functions of the panchayat only ten re^on- 
dents listed some functions or other and the rest were ignorant. They 
were not aware of the division of the panchayat’s fimctions into obli
gatory or optional. These respondents were of the opinion that given 
adequate resources, the pancnayat could perform all these funrtions 
satiMactorily.

4.d Only six re^ndents stated that they had participated in
panchayat elections. The rest said that no electicms had been held and 
hence they did not participate. Of the six who reported participation, 
four said that the elections were by ballot and the other two that they 
were unanimous (according to the information of the Evaluation Offi
cer only once election by ballot took place in this panchayat and it is 
po8i»Ue a large number of these respcmdents did not take part in it). 
All the six respondents were of the opinion that the elections were 
fair. Twelve resrondents were in favour of elections as the only or 
the best means of bringing out good leadership while four respon<fents 
were against them on the ground that they were likely to bring about 
communal factors into play. These four favoured nominations as this 
would, according to them, facilitate representation of progressive per
sons and also serve minority interests.

4.10 Only ten respondents had some knowledge of the constitution
^  the taluk boards district development councils according to the 
new Act Three of these ten could not say whether these bodies were 
necessary or not. Two were opposed to the constitution of taluk boards 
«»i the gn»uid that the existing set up at the taluk and district le v ^  
was ad^u«te loid th i^  would be frie&ions between taiuk boards and 
paM ^yals par^cularlv on the raisinff of loeal feaoureci, None of tiie 
respondents had any idea of the precise functions envisages for thete



new bodJe». Sin^rly none of s^y wiietlier diroet or in
direct election w^uld be b e n ^ ^  Pol m h m  adcad whether fbe 
constitulion these would be o(t any help to the pendiayst Icntr 
respondents j«id that they did not hope for gi^at b«siefit ihmu 
Another five, howtever, thought that the taluk boards ml^t eKploit 
the resources of the taluk much better and provide fifreater lidlitks to 
the panchayat. Some of the opinions expressed are susunariaed 
below: —

(1) “Increased grants may be made available by the 
boards. Because of the closer relations of the taltik boards 
with the panchayat there would be better amireeialioii 
of the jpanchayat problems, (ex-member),

(2) “I thinx these -are nece^ry  for bett«t exploitatioii of 
resources and all-round development. By taking up deve> 
lopmehjtal functions like minor irrigation, improved 
culture, better facility for education and public health, 
the taluk boards can raise the general level of ineonn! in 
the area”, (non-member).

(3) “I do not think that these will be of any help to the pan* 
chayat, because the members of the taliik board are liloelv 
to be more interested in their own areas**, (non^memberjl.

(4) “The present type of administration prevailing in the 
taluk and district level is quite good- I do not see any 
need for new institutions”, (non-member).

(5) “I do not foresee any advantages from the taluk boards. 
But I feel that the district council may be of greater 
assistance to the panchayat”. (ex-member).

4.11 Finally an attempt was made to ascertain the views of the 
respondents on entrustint; increased resources and greater powers to 
the village panchayats. Nine of the respondents had some opinions on 
this issue, some of which are given below:—

(1) “Giving more powers and resources to panchayats is 
bound to do good in view of the fact that taluk board's 
supervision would be available and the paid secretary of 
the panchayat will be able to exercise better supervision 
of panchayat work”, (ex-member)'.

(2) “Decentralisation of power and resources at the village 
level will work better where there are no factions  ̂but in 
villages with factions this may worsen the position and 
also may lead to abuse of power and funds", (non- 
member).

(3) “Given proper supervision and guidance this will greatly 
facilitate the development of our villages”. (non*m«riiber).

(4) “Since there are no factions in the village, I think that 
giving more power and resources will do good to oor 
village”, (non-member).

(5) “Increased resources and power to the pandutyat will 
benefit poor people like me”. (notnmemberK

(6) “With rpore freauent audit, supervision and guidance, de- 
cMitralisation is bound to prove practicftbte in local 
ministration” (ex-member).

(7) “I do not think that we have reached a stage when ^ is  
pwoim  of decentralisation can work «Ad«nt}y^, (mm*
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Kmm  of tlMi Viltaf»/ViliieM ikttumBOuigper
KwneoflheTalnlc •« A M tO A
N «M of«b9»iitrM . . •• HaUtt
A m  (in M]. BiiM aerai) *• •• A boq»lf^ ,

ftoraiu
PmMOaiioo oa (dtte of visit)) .. .. 880
ToUlNo.tiflioii»ehold* .. • • m

m  .............................. .. •< 90
0 —a .............................. .. .. 2 0

» ~ 6  .......................... 2 2

ft—1© .............................. . . 1»
10-16 .............................. 16
l » - « 6  .............................. .. • • 2

OTer25 .. • • S
Total ifmmUr of Aduka— , , 446

Mdbi .............................. .. • • 218
m

UiUMBf—-
litovftte* ft upto primary . .. 247
Above Primary and upto Hatric .. , • 18
Aboit-e Matric 2

Other professional qualifications .. m
Number of persons employed in the nearest town 

Oooapational distribution—(Households)—
•• 8

Cultivating owners • • .. • « 62
CultiTating Tenants .. • • • • 9
AgrioBitural labourers • • • • • • 6

Non-wnltirating owners • • • • • • 23
Artiaaos • • • • • • 1 2
Trade/Profeasion 00
Others • • • . .. 21

ToCaJ *rMi

M*jor «grofw md arm under «rach—
( i ) P u d d j r ................................................

.....................
ff> Howefi»m 

A»m wmhr tm f rmad ctopi—
(1) Tmiity «nd«r J^pmnnm metbod 

(1) Pid%  UKlfir hnproved vMriotifw (B*ng«rkovi, 
Retwekedl, «le.)

37fi—38 MfM.

316.32 B cnt.

42.15 tMrm.
88.09 •ortm.

9.00 »crm.

800.00 Mro*.
3SC.3SMM*.
(1) Rio* MOL 
(i) OwtnaJdag.

(») MMagimirlMm.
(4)



Tabui No. w  D.CM, or Vtmtmnmmm VuMm
PmmrAT

Dn-Dh

It—8eleww

fMr
DWMMd

H oaa«*«u T «  on 8 JM>p-t*x Othut To««i

Bs Jk. r. Rs. A. T. B«. A. T, fU. A. r. R«. 4L. w.
l3»-40 • • 185 X> 0 18 12 0 SO 0 0 to 0  0 909 12 «
40 41 • • 185 0 0 18 1 2 0 90 0 0 90 0 » 2fi9 19 0

41-42 • • 185 j) 0 18 12 0 90 0 0 55 8  0 98» 4 <»
14243 • « 186 0 0 18 12 0 90 0 0  ̂, * S99 12 0

43-44 ■ • 18S 0 0 18 12 0 90 0 0 290 12 «
44-45 18S 0 0 18 1 2 0 pb 0 0 990 IS 0

45-4« 182 0 0 |18 12 0 80 •» 0 49 12 0 274 8 0

46 47 182 0 0 18 12 0 98 0 0 998 19 0
47-48 182 0 0 n8 12 0 90 *0 0 290 19 4>
4849 182 0 0 18 12 0 . M '4 0 . , 299 9 0
49-50 S87 0 :o 16 :8 0 60 •0 0 489 8 0

50-51 887 0 0 16 ’% 0 60 to 0 82 ' 4 0 645 IS 0

Sl-52 887 0 0 16 "B p 60 P 0 , , 469 »  |0
«2-63 S87 0 0 16 IB 0 60 0 0 469 8 e
M-54 887 0 0 16 8 0 60 0 0 469 8 0

54-65 S87 0 0 16 8 0 60 0 0 115 W «  
(U ^iU x)

57* 6 «

55-66 690 0 0 17 «0 0 152 0 0 759 0 0
5«-57 590 0 0 17 <0 0 158 0 0 765 < lf«
'57-58 590 0 0 17 0 0 166 0 0 ’ 97® 4 0 HR! 4 0

V  (Water tax)
58-59 •• •• 690 0 0 17 0 0 165 0 0 978 8  0 1151 8 0

*Data were oolleoted from the pMicfaajst re»ord« Mid the di 
inrons 8 , 9 and 10 are due to defective maintenanoe of records.

Year Arrears Grand Total CoBectloii Balwdoe

1«

J!)-40
10-41
11-42 
♦2.43 
IS44 
14-45 
»«-4« 
W-47
n.ig

W-RO
W5I
M-5a
52-5S
5.1.64
H-55
W-M
W».«7
W.««
i«.S9

J tS .  A . 1*. Bn. A. T .

1.169 12 0 1,413 8 0

898 8 0 1,162 4 0

1 .1 0 0  12 0 1.390 0 0

988 8 0 1 ,2 22 4 0

604 8 0 898 4 0

541 14 0 772 10 0

982 4 0 556 4 0

271 4 0 510 0 0

251 4 0 482 0 0

272 4 0 510 4 0

156 8 0 690 0 0

185 4 « 791 0 0
91 8 0 555 0 «

171 7 0 694 15 0

SI7 « 0 681 I 0

409 8 0 fMkS 14 4»
060 5 f t 1.419 5 •
STS 14 « 14 0

178 8 41 IJS7 I •
lot i • u m w •

R». A. r.
51A
5»

401
617
2M
490
m
tM

♦n
m
m

1.144
m

1.1M
ijm

0

8
8

IS
«
•
0

IS
IS
It
19
•
t
«
»
«
7

It
tt

r . l U .  A. » .

0 898 8 0

9 1 .1 0 0  It 0
0 988 8 0

0 604 8 0

0 541 14 0

0 989 4 II
0 171 4 «

0 951 4 0
« 979 4 0

0 186 8 0

« 185 4 0

0 91 8 0

0 171 *• 0

0 SI7 9 «

0 409 8 9
« m 8 •

0 m  i « •
0 m ft •
« m i •
• m 1 #
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Turnt HmmUrof A dnH ^ 4M
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Above Primary and opto Matrio a . IS
Abort) Matrie 2

Otbar profiMMional qnatiiicationa .. . Nil
Nvmbor of peroait* empktyed in the neareat town S

Oeewpatkxukl dintritiatioa—(U»usehold»)—
Cvlkivating owtwn . a 62
OaftiTating Tenants .. 9
AgricniHarai klmurer* • « • • 6

lf<Mi-«aiiiTating ownitm a • 23
A r t iM M .............................. « . 12

Trada/Profowion 80
Otban 21

Tolal auHi'Tfttfid arm 375—38 aoraa.
Major atopa acid artM. under e«ch—

{n p « * < iy .............................. . 816.32 aoraa.
(1 ) l U g l .............................. . 42.15 aefoa.
(1 ) HofWfram . SS.OOaotaa.

4*«a wtdtr imye«*d viop*^~
(1 ) TmdAy andftr J»p»ne«» moitiod . . 9 .0 0  aoraa.
(1> am* iuid«r hnprtnrud irarMkw (Bangarkovi,

ltaliMMli«di.«»o.) • * . • . SOO.OOaoim
Total ai«atrti||a*«<l~- • •  *  • . SSS.a2aflna.

. (1 ) Riaalllli.
(8) CwtaMyag.
(S) M aU ag iM f flMMk 
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Tablb K o . o p  D .C J 3 .  O P R o f tu r ik t i iA P f m  V iu u m s s

P A M O tA T A t

0 -~0 allff>iiQn
IU~JBdbiK>9

y«*r
JhmmnA

HooM̂tex Tucob Sbop'U* 
TMuitsite

Other
tmxm

T(4«l
4«mmi

t039-40 
IMO-41 
IMI 42 
1942 43 
1M344 
|9i4-46 
l»«5-46 
t»46-47 
1947 48
1948-49
1949-50
1950-51
1951-52
1952-63 
19.53-54
1954-65

1955-58
1956-57 
i»57-58

1958.59

Rs. r. Rs. a. I*.

185 ;o 0 18 n 0

186 0 0 18 12 0
186 p 0 18 12 0

186 0 0 18 1 2 0
182 0 0 18 It 0

182 0 0 18 12 0
18S 0 0 |18 12 0
182 0 0 18 12 0
182 0 0 118 12 0
182 0 0 18 12 0

887 0 ?> 16 0

S87 0 0 16 IS 0

S87 0 0 16 ‘8 10
387 0 0 16 P 0

S87 0 0 16 8 0

S87 0 0 16 8 0

600 0 0 17 0 0

690 0 0 17 0 0

690 0 0 17 0 0

690 0 0 17 0 0

Es. A. 
»  0 
SO 0
10 0 
SO 0 
SO 0

18 :o 
so 0 
SS *4 
60 *0 
80

60 0  
60 0  
00 0

162
1S8
I6S

R«. A. r. 
SO 0 0 
SO 0 • 
W 8 0

4S IS 0

8 S 4 0

118 14 0 
(Ughttos)

lU . A. r .

O' STS 4 0 
m  (Water te*) 

165 0 0 S7« 8  0

S6S It 
SSS IS 
SSS 4 
SSS It 
SSO IS 
SSO IS 
S?4 8  
SS8  IS 
SSO IS 
SS» 0 
48S 8  
S4B It 
4«S J8  )0 
4«S 8  0 
4iS 8  0 
»7* 6 0
76* 0 0 
766 flfl) 

1161 4 0

1161 8  0

•Data wore ooUeot«d from the panohaynt record* Mid Ibe diacrepaneiB* •wwg figui** in 
oolumnB 8 , 9 and 10 *r« due to defeotiTe m»int«nance of record*.

Year Artewra Grand Total CoBeotioa Bktenm

E » .  A. p . a . r .

I!»39-40 .. .. 1.IR9 12 0 1,413 8 0

I»40.4l .. 898 8 0 1.162 4 0

1941-42 1 ,1 0 0  12 0 1,390 0 0

HH2.43 .. 988 8 0 1,222 4 0

I»43-44 .. 604 8 0 8 S8  4 0
1944.45 .. 041 14 0 77S 10 0

1946-46 .. S82 4 0 6 8 6  4 0

IWM7 .. S71 4 0 SIO 0 0
IW7-48 .. S91 4 0 48t 0 9
I»4«.49 .. S7t 4 0 610 4 9
!<>4».60 . . 188 8 0 8 t0  9 9
1950.61 .. 186 4 0 7S1 0 9
t»«>.62 .. W 8 41 8 8 8  9 9
I052.68 . . 171 7 0 «S4 18 9
im .64 .. 117 • 0 881 1 9
I»H-6 6  .. 40S 8 0 e it  U 9
H»5»-«6 .. 680 « 0 U l f  8 •
I»S«.«7 178 14 • 1.0M 14 9

.. 178 8 • IJfT 1 9
>W8 -W . . SBi i • M tt l i 9

10

Rii. a. I*.
ftlft
69

401
617
S9«
400
S8«
S88
S08

l i t
S77
ttS

1.140
• i t

i.ist

0 0 
8 9 
8 0 

IS 0 
6 « 
8 0 
0 0 

It 0 
It 0 
IS 0 
19 « 
8 0  
f  9  
•  « 
t  •  
t  « 
7 « 
• 0 

i f  «  
l i  «

R«. A. r.
SMI

i.ioo

m i
Ml
Sit
171
SSI
ITS
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91

m
fl7

m
m

8 0 
I f «  
8 0 
8 0 

14 «  
4 0 
4 0 
4 • 
4 • 
• <» 
4 9  
8 1» 
• « 
• 0
• 9 
8 •

14 #
•  « 
« •  
1 f



Snfinl Mom- Am  € M »  OaoapkUoii Siw orholdiiig Asy ratKwd o f OBtotMding R«mwb
Ito. b m  (ownsd) work (tiiM if/tins ;«Mr *

«<n1t)

t A

I »

t  C

4 n

5 B

t  r

7 O

• H

• 1

to 3 
U R

12 L 

I B

s n

9 9  

« W

8 3 
« P
t  V

t r
» Q

»  BnHmiQ ApimtMvriirt lfr-00 v«t 

(JoĤ lunily)
(I) Ot«MilMt} yonag fw- 

mnr'adahiatiio vUImw.
dwimuM) »f 
tlw p*nch*jwi.

LMdhwd Mid 
pQRt̂ OMitor-

3-00
a M »  «try 
1̂30 (piurd«o

S6 V(kwy» SbopkMpor i-OO

40 Bmhmin 

38 BmbiRin

Shaplu r̂* 
•Ui&iM TMider. 
AgriouHulat

tS  Bmlunia Agiiooltarirt

M

40

as
40

Vin»»)HunM A«pclouHori(t 
A m tdnnith 

CloAn mflTohant N il 
A tailor. 

Ajjrlottltiiiist

fra

3<00 # e t
4-00 dry
0-30 gkrden
5-20 wot 
MW dry1-00 giMden 
5-00 wet

(2) Triad Ibr the fish- 
fwra.

(3) <Oomplatkm of wmter 
iap{4y woric in tlie tII-
W e .

(I) Oompietkm of eleo- 
tr id iy  wo A . 
(3)0(ntitraoti(m of Teterl- 
a u j  tioapitia.

(9) Dniaftgeiinptovement 
work*.

Pwrsued the m atter of 
gstting land for Tillage 
ê teiwocu 

NU

Nil

Nil

Ex-eh«iinw 
of the pm, 
ohayat.

BhavaaMiii-
K b M ^

Biahmin

NU

NU

Na

Btahnhk
Brahafai

40 Oaniga

37 Brahmia

1-00 wet
3-00 dry 
8-20 dry 
»-S0 wet 
1-20 gaidea

10-00
0-16 wet
4-20 dry

Fmm 194S to 1036 {upto emd oj June 5S)
landlord and 3-00 wot (I) Oompletioa of elec- 

20-00 dry
1-20 garden

do.
do.

AffHloiittariiit
AoU'pmMHW

pootnuMter.

Nil
Na

Nil

40 Bn^unia AiKiricaltucfait

SS Bndiinia

30 BmlHate

do.

1JM» wet 
5-00 dry 
fr~S0 wet 
5-00 dry 
1-00 flMden 
0-2S wet

n
M

Bnlntia
leatfiMto

40 «laaiB»

and nhanUtogaa. 5-30 dry

AffricoHuriiit 2-80 dry
ShoiidmiMHr A Nti 
»tam|M TMMhw. 

AiTk»)t«fiiiiA ' S-00 we*
otl.p »*wwr 4-20 dry

A«rKMilt»rii>t 7-00 4ty
do. » M »  w«t

10 H 45 itnghyat A frM tw te t
*|M el

n  0  33 mnrnkMtm Agrmlu

.....M..m m -

*7-00 dry 
♦•00 

5-00 w«t 
I4NW dry 
M»gMdw

C9iainnan o 
tricity work. the pancb»

(2) Coiuitruotion of vete- yat. 
rinary hoepital.

(3) DraiiiaKe improirefnent 
wtjrk*.

Society was upgraded to Sannkrit icho 
large-stxed. lar.

Nil

All the d er^p m e n t 
wt>rkn done in the rillaire 
with the aeaktanoe of 
filhanbho|nu>.

NU
Mil

Nil

Na
Foonder of paacha^ 
and aredH otM ipm tm  
aiMiieiy.

Jftt

sism m

Mil

h*t



fABLE No. 4~RBViaroi Of m  20 tiAiii
iProm 1S30-4O to I9 m m

Yaw
Tax inooue Catttfe- 

(aotujJ ihow 
ooUeotioQ quot* 

of ihe jw«r>

Gw*.
Ktwi

MaaoM
aueticuiiig

Totellbr
dwiag

1 3 8 4 6 e i
XU. Ea. R«. Ba.

193»-40 moo * , 10 0  0 0 26-00 m 641 -00
IMO-41 59-60 307-63 NU Nil m 867-08
lMl-42 .. 401-60 279-72 Nil Na m « 8 i*2 S
1942-48 617-76 862-79 NU Nil 60-00 1,080-64
m 3-44 296-87 Nil 60-00 Nil 46-00 401 -8 ?
1M4-45 490-87 Nil 160-00 Nil 1 1 1 -0 0 7*1.87
lMd-46 286-00 Nil 900-00 Nit 286-00 M70 00
HWti-47 268-76 Nil Nil 42-76 Nil SOI 60
1M7-48 209-76 Nil Nil NU Nil >00 76
lMH-49 363-76 1,966-00 NU Nil Na 2,818-'i6
1949-50 434-76 Nil NU NU Nil 484-76
1950-51 639-60 Nil 18-00 Nil Nfi 667-80
1951-52 383-66 Nil NU Nt: NU S8 8 - 6 6
1952 53 417-36 1,796-18 1,600 0 0 109-00 Nil 8,822-64
l»53-54, 277-56 Nil Nil 187-00 27800 6 8 6
1954-5T) 322-66 303-00 500-00 164-00 1600 1,884-IM
1953-66 .. 1,140-43 1,018-60 1,600-00 140-00 Nil 8,798-98
195657 8 6 8 -6 6 700-00 Nil Nil Nil 1,668-56
1957-58 1,121-76 6 (K-0 0 Nil 242-00 Nil 1,971 -76
1958.59 .. 1,287-75 800-00 Nil 208-00 162 0 0 2,447-76

ToUl .. 10,381-62 8,220-72 4,728-00 1,068-76 980-00 2 6 ,8 1 6 -Oi

Table No. 5— E xpenditure op R amahathapur P anchayat, year-w ise  
______________(From 1939-40 to 1958»59)_________________

Civio wid
Y’ear Statf CoQtingoncios otber d«ve- 

kipmental 
works

lfi»««UatMK*ttt ClnuMl 
To<*l

1 2 8 4 6 6

lU. R». lU. R«.
1939-40 301-00 48-87 6l4-'87 1 -0 0 800-74
lWO-41 248-26 19-62 847*to 48>tl 068-27
IHI.42 177-00 16-00 81-26 2 - 0 0 276-26
1W2-48 2W>60 8 - 0 0 89-81 2-OD 278-8I
IW3-44 179-60 48 00 806-87 6 8  0 0 1.091 87
l»U-45 106-76 1 1 * 0 0 2 2 0 '0 0 6*87 416 to
IH5-46 822-06 84-00 660-86 0060 997 41
1»46.47 114*iO 20-60 I4i*16 t -0 0 008-t4
»W7,4« 42»*I0 21-76 0 2 - 1 6 6 - 0 0 sao-oi
l»i«.40 81ft-00 86-76 1 6 0 -6 0 6  0 0 618 26
1949.60 •  • 8 6 6  • « 0 26-76 18 >00 2 - 0 0 418 *78
ittao.61 80000 19-00 iOO-19 Nit 028'}#
1951.53 «r • 400-00 87-00 1 1 1 -0 0 80-00 «77-OI»
19S268 • » 860-00 87-00 8,188-00 8 8 -0 0 8 ,MO-0 0

1968.64 • • ' t78-t7 8 * 0 0 li»*M 8 ^ « 0 «i7-«9
tt « 400*li 84-00 i jm - m t,OW M

1956.86 884 00 8400 * j m n 6-m § , m n
im ^ i • t 410M> 00-60 000-44 90-08

« '* m - m 78 00 i»* lt
'« 4 m ^ m lO-fO l.7f9S8 1 0 -0 0

VWtal •18 W m s



AotivilSM r̂ KHTled Aetkm tekea

1 ProvidkigstewilUsliUiatliaTiU^

S SlMTtiag of ft middfe aehoo

S Skftrting of • rittafa pork

0 |i»aing of ratoriaftiy dispeiUMury in th« 
viUage.

ft OofMtraetkm of » tonoel between the 
P.W.D. mw roftd Mid road opposite to 
SubrsBiMiTMVftm tempie.

6  OcMMtrttotiofi of » pftnoha.y»t buiMing ..

7 8 iftrtii^<rfft« Aryttvedio dwpeiuMry in

9  Dr»iii»f0 irorbi in the rilkge

• Stwrtiag « f »  pabHe Ubnuy

to

11

tt

VlUiag up of ft fiHhy pond in the ritlafln 

Sk«*rl6w *l«i in tlw viMefe ..

OoMlfiMtfMi of ft new ItnihUng for

I f  OwMHim ltiwi of ft IwM tn—dl

Bffbrtft atftrted <m 1 -1 0 -IdSi ftod Nuioti(«ed
6  petvomftz light* on 82.5.1941.

Tliis mbjeot wftt diaonaied linoe 1>1010IS 
ftod the Mhoolvfts Mnotionedin then)>- 
•eqoflut year.

The move initiftted in the jrenr 1987 but 
nothing hfts mftterinliaed to fftr.

BfFort etarted during the year 1940 and th« 
diapenaary began fonot^ing from IMS. 
A new building waa oonatniot^ in the yew 
1966.

The work waa completed during the year 
1942.

Initiated on 17-1-1953. An estimate of 
R«. 3,000 was worked at for thia building 
and it was reaolred in the year 1952 that the 
j^ohayat would iinanoe it to the tune of 
Ra. 1,000. T(ie Tehsildar was requested to 
provide the balance. In the year 1966, it 
waa reaoived that the panchayat could spenti 
only about Ra. 500 and the balance h ^  to 
be secured as a grant from the Qovenuncnt 
in view of the meagre resources of the panoh- 
ayat. In 1959, requested the Community 
Dsvek»pment Block for grants. Still pend
ing.

Discussed in the year 1942, but no action 
has been taken by the Qovemment so far. 
The paaohayat is still pursuing tiiis m atter.

Initiated in Uie year 1941 and completed in 
1903.

This wa» initiated on 7-8-43. The libeary 
was started from 23 1-47. An ezpcn^lare 
of Ba. 1 00  was approved.

Thia waa eompleted in the year 1946.

HOs was initiated daring the year 1980 and 
completed in the year 1962. An expewii- 
tai« of Ra. 468 to provide 26 street lifhta
was saaioiianed. inftagorftted by the Dcfnrtgr 
Oomadsskmer, Tfissan. doriM the ytm  
1964.

the fnkiMiid d«ttog the year 1966. lo
•oBtclbalft Ba. 1,600 fnm the faMlHigpift
ftHMl.

.« Thk WMMî vedi te 1W6» I«IM
MtliOft IhM tlNMKn mMT MlifllMMMi
kaa iMwi .fovliwwMtog by iIm Oeveeewel.



Semi
No.

AetiTitjeB reported Asyon taiaa

U iBBtalUng radio

IS Rond wftter Mippljr ..

E*dio WM kwtaUod ta tlM riHMMi dtixing lim 
ym t 1955. DonaiioB of lU. 90v Iw • imdmr 
Mid oontribiiiMiii turn Hut MKfl « f  S0O 
vmre «ooqptod in Um wiwitiag wmI Uw 
ImJmm of B*. so wm ooatiibMwd h f 41m 
pMtdwjDi. iMtettHttonaf ffwiio ««d H '«M 
vwit^hMloa by tfcw XJS.a. Qni—ifcwiiwwif, 
intbejTMur

Imtiiitod io tlbe jm r  lft55 «ad eoMflMtad in 
1988.

16 Starting of • froe milk diatribntion oBDtre Started during thi* ym t 1956.

17 StMtii^ of a fiah farm in the Tillage

18 SoUeroeioci

19 Night aoil oonaenration

20 Aaphalting of village interior roada

21 Young fiarmer's ohib

22 Vmi«  Hahotaava

^  Lok Sahayaka Sova Training Camp

During the jm r  1957. S to A won* of land 
bebnging to the patudiaTat near the bridge 
waa granted for (hia {Mtrnoe* and the ooo*> 
traction work on the {mod la under {trogreaa.

Prerentiott work on the banka of Catnr«i7  
undertaken during the f«ar 1958.

Pfc^runne initiatod during the jnaar 19lt. 
Requeated the C.D. Bk>ok for aaaiatanee.

During the year I960, thia ««a BU>TMl hr the 
panehajat and tiie P.WJ>. earaented ft.

Organised eveiy year during the nMieth of 
July.

Conducted evMry year during thr aaontii of 
July.

Condneted it for a pitriod ofone atonth during 
Mareh 195« for 000 hoya.



M mM A nMmiA  BistRier
PRADESH

T he V illage

hocaikmr «rea, etc. :
1.1 The village Khw^a Nangla is sitiiated in Raghpat Tehsil of 
Meerut district in Uttar Pradesh. It does not lie in any community 
development block. Its geographical area is 937 acres or about 1| sq. 
miles; 879 acres constitute ttie net cultivated area, of which 235 acres 
or about 27% are under double cropping. The major crops grown in 
the village are sugarcane, wheat, maize, jowar, cotton and peas. 830 
acres or about 95% of the net cultivated area is irrigated, of which 
about 80% is irrigated by canals and about 15% by wells.
1.2 The present population of the village is 2,345, constituting 345 
households. Ot the total households, 220 or 64% are cultivating owners, 
&8 or 17% labourers, 32 or 9% artisans and 35 or 10% in different 
trades, professions and services. There are no households which are 
either cmtivating tenants or non-cultivating owners of land. The main 
castes inhabiting the village are Jat, Mohammedan, Chamar, Bhangi, 
Brahmin and Vaishya. There are a few households of other castes too 
in the village, such as the Kumhars, the Nais, the Badhais, etc. The 
largest number is that of the Jat households which constitute 45% 
of the total, followed by Mohammedans 15%», Chamars 12% and 
Bhangis 8%>. All other castes constitute about 20%;. The village is not 
very well placed in respect of literacy ; only 15% of its present popula
tion is literate. The main crafts in the village are weaving, carpentry 
and blacksmithy. These have only a local importance.*
Commumcatkms and contact unth towns :
1.3 The village is not served by any railway line, but is well con
nected by r€«d with a number of towns. It is located on the Baraut> 
Chaprauli pucca road, on which public buses ply regularly throughout 
the year from Meerut as well as from Delhi to Chaprauli. The village 
is served by both these routes. Meerut is at a distance of 48 miles and 
Delhi 40 miles. Baraut which is an important town and a market centre 
and Baghpat which is a tehsil town lie on these routes and are at a 
distance of 5 miles and 16 miles respectively f rom the village.
1.4 The Meerut-Chaprauli bus service was started in 1950, about 
a year after the panchayat was constituted. Only two buses plyed on 
this route, but they did not halt at the village. In 1955, the road was 
made pucca and tarred, and the number of buses and the frequency 
of the bus service increased. The panchayat. through its president and 
other influential local people, approach^ the Motor Owners’ Union. 
Meerut, persuaded them to establish a halt at the village and ultimate' 
ly succeeded in having one in 1956. The fares charged to and from the 
village were also adjusted to the distance. The Delhi^ChaprauIi route 
has been curating since 1957 and this village is a halt on this route 
also.



Most of the residents of this village have been to Barmit, i  
neighbouring town a number of times. It has two degree colleges, an 
overseers' training institute, a number of schools, electricity, tel©̂  
phones, a railway station and a fairly big market centre. The children 
of the well-to-do families study Baraut; and almost every culiî - 
vator sells his produce there. A majority of the people have also been 
going to Meerut, the district town, and to Baghpat, the tehsil town, 
from time to time since the opening of a bus route in 1950. They have 
been visiting these places mainly in connection with administrative, 
revenue, or court work. A number of persons from the* village have 
also been visiting Delhi. These visits were made mainly for seeing 
important events like the exhibitions, the republic day, and the inde
pendence day functions, etc. The extension of the communication 
facilities in. recent years has naturalliy led to increased travelling and 
brought the people in greater contact with the towns. ’Hiis has 
broadened the mental horizon of the people and given them a wider 
perspective of life.

Amenities ttnd facilities in the village:

16 A Primary School for boys was started in the village in 1022 
and has since been run by the District Board. There is a Junior High 
(Middle) School for Girls, which was started in July, 1949. It was 
taken over by the District Board in 1950 and has since been run by 
it. There is also a hostel attached to the girls’ school, which was 
established in 1953. Twelve girls from the neighbouring villages 
reside in it. A branch post office has been functioning in the village 
since 1952 and savings bank facilities were added to it in January, 
1959. A mobile library was set up in the village in 1953; it served 
four other villages till 1957 and two since then. It was up partly 
by Government grant and partly by the contribution of the panchayat 
of this village alone. There are two community listening sets, one in 
the panchayat ghar and the other in the girls’ hostel. The former was 
installed in 1953 and the latter in 1957. Both the sets have been pro
vided by the panchayat wholly from its own funds.

1.7 An Ayurvedic dispensary and a Maternity and Child Wel
fare Centre have been functioning in the village since 1956. Itie 
former is run by the Medical Department and the latter by the Public 
Health Department. An Artifici^ Insemination Centre was establish
ed in the village in 1958 and a flaying and hide curing centre in 1959. 
The former is run by the Animal Husbandry Department and the 
latter by a cooperative society under the supervision of the Depart
ment. A Seed Store was set up in 1958 and is run by the Agriculture 
Department. A multi-purpose cooperative society was formed in the 
village in 1956, was converted into a large sized credit society in 
1958 and has since been functioning as such. It has 105 members from 
this village. There is an industrial coowrative society known as the 
Charmkar Audwpc Sahkari Samiti/Ltd. It wm formed in June, 
1958; since April 1958 it has been running the Haying and hide curing 
centre opened in the village. It has 21 members.
1.8 The village also has a ^chayatghar. It was an old vUlRge
*chaupal* which was taken over by the gMndiayat on tis formaitoii m  
1919 and reconstructed in 1991 There are I  imMic ktrinet for 
ea<!h containiiig 8 to 10 teats, 2 puMk but 10 imbfie



pucca and 60 kutcha public compost pits, public bath rooms 
hand pumps on seven v^lls and 6 (jrnamental public gates. Four of 
the drinicing water wells have pucca sheds and 2 tanks partial pucca 
embankments. Almost all the village lanes are paved with bricks. The 
bricks have been tilted on both the sides of the lanes to serve as 
drains. All these works have come up during the panchayat period 
from 1950 onwards.

Eemmmc position :
li> The village lies in the rich and fertile tract of land between 
the rivers Ganga and Jamuna. The tract is well-known for its allu
vial soil aiwl intensive cultivation. But two factors which have sub
stantially contributed to the prosperity of the village are compara
tively of a recent origin. One is the emergance of sugarcane as a 
cash crop since the early thirties. The cultivation of good quality 
sugarcane came as a result of special and sustained efforts made by 
the Agriculture Department over a number of years. This received 
a further fillip through the efforts of the Cane Development Depart
ment which was set up in 1935 as a separate department of the State 
Gk)vernment for the sole purpose of the development of sugarcane. 
This village fully availed of the schemes introduced and promoted 
by this department; and by the late thirties, two-fifths of the net 
cultivated area in the village came under sugarcane. As a result of 
fresh efforts, the area increased to about half. All the sugarcane 
grown in the village has been of ah improved variety since 1950.

1.10 The other factor is the extension of canal irrigation to the 
village in 1948. Even though the distributaries of the Jamuna Canal 
had been running close to the village, the benefits of canal irrigation 
were not available to the villagers, due to the absence of field channels 
and sluices. The people made considerable efforts and offered specific 
promises for the intake of canal water in 1947-48, whereupon the 
Irrigation Department constructed the sluices. The cultivators kept 
their promise and dug the channels; and canal irrigation was extend
ed to the village. By 1950 about two-thirds of the net cultivated area 
in the village was canal irrigated. The proportion Increased to about 
80% by 1952. Another development that was taking place almost 
simultaneously was the introduction of improved seeds of wheat by 
the Agriculture Department. The Department subsequently introduc
ed improved seeds of cotton and peas also. Almost the whole of wheat 
sugarcane, cotton and peas grown in the village are now of improv^ 
varieties.
1.11 The above measures have brought considerable prosperity to 
the cultivators. Their income has increased and vnth it their capacity 
to s|>end and invest. The additional income has been channelled into 
lines of expenditure like the extension of education to children, im
provement in clothing, cash contribution for works of common bene
fit and the acquiring of more jewellery. Some of the cultivators have 
spent it also on improved methods of cultivation, making of gur and 
khandsari and on construction of pucca houses. The increased income 
of the cultivators has brought about a rise in the earnings of the 
teboitrem as well, particularly of the agricultural labourers. The 
tradiHonai artisans attached to cultivator families have also gained 
a ahart in this porosperlty.



$ocU drm im t:
1.12 There is considerable social amity and cohesion among tliti 
pwple- Untouchability is almost non-existent. Caste feelings a*« 
extremely subdued and do not reflect themselves in any manner in 
the day-to-day life of the people. There are, however, two factions 
in the village and each is headed by a member of the predominant 
Jat community. Both the factions cut across the different castes and 
classes and are based on personalities. The rivalry between the two 
is mainly for village leadership. As often happens in such cases, one 
group is more dominant than the other. Fortunately for this village, 
the dominant group is headed by a person known for his enlighten^ 
and progressive views, sincerity, and devotion to the cause of village 
uplift and development. In a number of neighbouring villages alio 
he is known for these qualities of leadership. The mass of the people 
have great confidence in him. The leader of the other group, on the 
other hand, does not have a good reputation and is generally known 
to be agitating merely for personal ascendency. His group has not 
been able to catch the ear of the general public, much less to spoil 
their da^-to-day relations in any manner. The rivalry between the 
two groups manifests itself mainly at election times. At all other 
times, barring personal jealousies, there is considerable social amity 
and concord in the village. The development of the village has pro
ceeded without any let or hindrance, almost everybody joining hands 
in the common endeavour.

n
T he P anchayat

Formation Und structure:
2.1 The panchayat was set up in the village for the first time in 
August, 1949, in pursuance of the U.P. Panchayat Raj Act passed by 
the State Government in 1947. According to this Act village panchi^ 
yats were to be constituted throughout the Stale and a village hav
ing a population of 1,000 or more could form a single village panchar- 
yat. As this village had a population of about 2,(>00 at that time, a 
panchayat covering this village alone was set up. The sanctioned 
strength of the panchayat was one president, one vice-presid«it and 
36 members, all of whom were to be directly elected. The entire 
adult population of the village, known as Gaon Sabha, constituted 
the electorate. The first election to the panchayat was held in Janu
ary, 1949, but it took a considerable time to complete the pnelimi- 
naries to constitute the panchayat. The panchayat was formally in
augurated on 15th August, 1949. The Gaon Sabha elected one pneii- 
dent, one vice-president and 36 members. No woman stood for any 
seat. Prom the scheduled castes seven members were elected, six for 
the reserved seats and one for a general seat. There was no diange in 
the president, the vice-president or any of the members during the 
term of the first panchayat which cmitmtted till the end of 1953.*
2.2 In the meantime, the Panchayat Raj Act was aiHMsnded bf 
the State CSovenunent According to the provisions of the anicodbd 
Act, the strength of the jMnchayat of this village was fiJted at out 
pretid^Ht ai^  25 members, the seats reterved .for adieduledhMtito



were reduced to 4 and the vice-president was to be by the
members from among themselves every year. Fresh electif^ns were 
held in December, 1955. One president and 25 members w ^e elected, 
among whom 4 were from scheduled castes. No woman stood for 
membership this time also. The new panchayat came into being in 
January, 1§56. The vice-president was elected for the new panchayat 
by the members from among themselves for the first time in 1956 
and the same person has been re-elected vice-president frpm year to 
year. There has been no change of the president, the vice-president 
or any of the members since the present panchayat came into being.

EUctkm:
2.3 At the time of the first election the village was one unit for 
returning all the members, but for the second election the village was 
divicted into 3 wards and separate quotas of seats were ear-marked 
for each. While in the first election any adult resident of the village 
could stand for presidentship, vice-presidentship or seats other than 
those reserved for the scheduled castes, in the second, a candidate 
for membership could stand from only one ward and the Â oters in 
that ward were only eligible to vote. At both the elections, as pro
vided for in the Act, votes were cast by the show of hands.
2.4 At the time of the first election held in 1949, there were no 
group alignments. Generally speaking, canvassing to win votes pro
ceeded on caste and kinship lines. This is attributed mainly to absence 
of group politics. By the time the second panchayat election was held 
in 1955 group alignments had emerged and played an important part 
in supporting or opposing the candidates seeking election. As already 
stated above, one was the group of the progressive village leader and 
the other of his opponent. The former group captured 22 seats, in
cluding that of the president, and the latter only 4 seats. It, however, 
redounds to the credit of the general village public as well as to that 
of the panchayat members that the dust and din of the election was 
soon forgotten and, amicable social relations prevailed among all the 
people except in the case of the two leaders. This shows that the 
people have considerable maturity,of thought and that the influence 
of the traditional social behaviour is fairly strong.
Works undertaken:
2.5 During the ten years of its existence the panchayat has under
taken a number of works of public utility and has successfully com
pleted them. But it may be stated at the very outset that in the large 
majority of such works the panchayat has been able to carry them 
out mainly on account of the part played by the village leader, with
out whose assistance, guidance and efforts these would probably not 
have been so successful. Although the village leader has never been 
a member of the village panchayat, he has all along been a friend, 
plkilosopher and guide to it as well as to the village people. An ac
count m the works executed by the panchayat is given below.
GirW wchool building:

2.6 The school was started in 1949; but it used to be held in a 
privat* hotise until a building was constructed for it in ISSl. The sit«

tlie btiilding stands was purchased and donated by the v tlli^  
^  the construction of the school buHdinf. Further, he and other



members of hi8 family also made tmsAi contrlbulioat. To eoScet anwe 
cash, he held meetings of the village people. He also invited people 
from the neighbduring villages where he had influence and exliwrted 
them to contribute liberally for the school building. As & mtult of 
his efforts a sum of about Rs. 10,000 was collected in caili. 
construction of the building was entrusted to the panchayat and a 
single-storey building came up in 1951. The school began to meet in 
the new building. But as the attendance in the school increased, the 
need for more accommodation was felt. Two rooms were constructed 
as a part of the second storey in 1953. The school was upgraded from 
the primary to the middle standard from July, 1954. As a result there
of, the attendance in the school increased further, and the need for 
greater accommodation began to be felt again. Consequently, fr«^ 
contributions were raised from the people, and a grant was secured 
from the Government. The panchayat also made its own contribution. 
The second storey was completed and more accommodation built on 
the ground floor in 1958. It is a strong pucca structure and has diip 
flooring. The details of the contributions made by the government, 
the people, and the panchayat for this and other works and schemes 
undertaken in the village are given in Appendix Table No. 3.

Girls* hostel building :
2.7 The need for a hostel for girls began to be felt as eariy as 
1951 when the girls from the ne^hbouring villages began to attend 
the school in sufficient number, 'me idea of the nostel building also 
was mooted by the village leader and the initiative in the nmtter 
taken by him. Meetings of the village people and those of the 
neighbouring villages were convened and cash contributions to the 
tune of Rs. 12,0£K) were collected. There was an old kutcha house at 
the site where the hostel building stands. It belonged to a woman of 
the village and was acquired from her for a sum of Rs. 2,000, half of 
which was paid to her in cash. As for the other half, she was persuiui' 
ed to make it her donation. The construction was undertaken by the 
panchayat and the building came up in 1953; but a part of the build
ing was taken up for holding classes. So a need was felt to erect a 
second storey for which fresh contribution was raised from the 
people, some Gk>vemment grant obtained and some contribution 
made by the panchayat. ITie second storey was added to the build
ing in 1958, the work being again executed by the panchayat.

Panchayatghar:
2.8 On the site where the present panchayatghar stands was an 
old village ‘chaupar which was taken over by the panchayat on its 
formation in 1949. It was an o?d and weak structure and the pancha- 
yat decided to replace it by a new and more commodious building. 
Work was started on this in 1953 and completed in 1955. In the 
intervening period there was some delay occasioned partly by the 
inadequency of finance and partly by the changes in the design and 
the plan. The building is a massive, pucca structure, wifh a large, 
paved courtyard. It is used for holding meetings of the panchayat 
and the O a^  Sa^ia, important functions and congreaations, and 1« 
a common meeting place of the people in the evening. During the day 
it it u s^  lor hiding the classes m the primary sdioo! w lm t 
docs not have a separate building.



Voeatumed training ctntr« lmi{<llii0 :
2.9 While getting an irrigation well at his farm repaired early 
in 1955, the village leader was struck by the comparatively low earn
ings and weak economic position of the labourers, the vast majority 
of whom belonged to the scheduled castes. An idea passed his mind 
that if something could be done, to equip them to earn more it would 
be a real service to them. He hit upon the idea that if the scheduled 
castes could be given training in some crafts, which they could adopt 
aa a supplementery source of income, they would be able to better 
their economic position. He discussed this idea with others. The 
oUcial quarters assured him that arrangements for imparting train
ing to the Harijans of the village in some useful craft would to made 
by the government, if the village people could cooperate in putting 
up a building to house a training centre. Resources for the building 
came partly from peoples’ contribution in cash and labour, and partly 
from Government grant. The land on which the building stands was 
donated and the construction of the building undertaken by the 
panchayat. The building came up early in 1956. But about the same 
time the people in high offices who had given the assurance about 
the setting up of the training centre were dislodged frOm their posi
tions. Gone with them were the promises made. It was certainly be
yond the capacity of the panchayat to equip the centre, employ a 
trained instructor and run it. So, the building stands till this day 
empty and unused.
Building of the centre for flaying and curing of hides:
2.10 Even though the above project did not materialize, the 
people did not lose heart. They continued to make efforts to get some 
scheme started for the Harijans in the village and ultimately succeed
ed in prevailing upon the Animal Husbandry Department to set up 
a flaying and hide curing centre. For this they first organised a co
operative society, known as the Charmkar Audyogic Sahkari Samiti 
Ltd., in I&58. It was proposed that the centre would be run by the 
society under the supervision of the Department. The next require
ment was a building, but as flaying and curing of hides is a ty^e of 
work that has to be done at some distance from human habitation, 
the building of the vocational training centre lying idle was not con
sidered suitably located. People also nourished a hope that they 
might some day prevail upon the Industries Department to start a 
craft centre in the village, in which case the existing building would 
be used to house it. So, the Animal Husbandry Apartment was 
persuaded to get a new building constructed at some distance from 
the habitation. This was agreed to by the Department, and the con
struction was entrusted to the Charmkar Audyogic Sahkari Samiti, 
which had been formed earlier to run the centre. The building came 
up in The panchayat donated the land, the Department met all 
the cash requirement, and the Charmkar Samiti executed the work. 
Thm Department also installed a bone crusher to prepare bonemeaJ 
and supplied other equipment to provide training in modem methods 
of Baying and curing of hides. But it could not appoint a trained 
Instructor to give the necessary training until as late as early Febru* 
ary, 1060. So. except for occasional flaying and curing of hides by the 
local method by some members of the C^nnkar Samiti. the centre 
remained more or less defunct until January, 100Ol It is only tinoe



february i  I960, when a Master Flayer was appoinlecl, that tbe 
ceatre has started fm atim ing  in the real sense.
jlrtiHcial inseminatwn centre building:
2.11 From about 1956 the people had been clamouring for the 
establishment of a key village centre in the villa^. They succeeded 
in getting the scheme sanctioned by the Animal Husbandry Depart*̂  
ment in 1957. The vill^e was made the centre of the key vulafe 
scheme; and an artificial insemination centre was started there In 
1958. The construction of the building for the centre was started in
1957 and completed in 1958. The panchayat executed the construc
tion, except for the bull-sheds which were constructed by the Animal 
Husbandry Department. For the main building of the centre also the 
Government (District Planning Ccmmittee) made a grant of Rs. 5,000. 
The remaining part of the cost (including the value of the site) was 
met by the joint contributions of the people and the panchayat. The 
centre has 4 pedigree animals—2 Hissar bulls and 2 Murra^ 
he-buflfalws. It has 4 sub-centres and covers 35 villages in all. Besides 
artificial insemination, the centre undertakes castration of scrub bulls. 
It has castrated in this village 1 scrub bull, as there was only one 
?uch bulj iij th? village, and 20 bull calves since April, 1958.

Seed store building:
2.12 A seed store was established in the village in 1958 as a re- 
suit of persistent public demand. The store was started in a rented 
building. Since the space was inadequate for storing the entire stock 
of seeds and fertilizers, part of it was kept in a dhwnrnshaUi. This 
was not a very satisfactory arrangement and the need was felt to 
construct a building for the store. The building came up in 1959. It 
has been constructed by the Agriculture Department wholly from its 
own funds, except for the site which was donated by the panchayat. 
The store supplies improved seeds, chemical fertilizers and improved 
implements to cultivators and serves besides the headquarter village, 
the neighbouring villages as well.
Pavement of streets :
2.13 Nobody took any initiative in the matter of paving of streets 
until the panchayat canri into existence. Among the first few works 
taken up by the panchayat, the pavement of streets was one. From 
a small beginning in 1950, the work was completed in 1955. All the 
village roads, except for a few short stretches, have been paved with 
bricks which have been tilted at the two sides to serve as drains. The 
niajor part of the contribution for this project came from the people, 
both in cash and in labour, which was supplemented by a grant from 
the government The panchayat made a very small, almost a token, 
cash contribution from its funds. The maintenance of the streets is 
well looked after and the drains are regularly cleaned.
Public latrines:
2 14 One morning in 1951 while going to his farm, tlie village
leader saw some women in a field close ttie road. It struck him tnat 
It was a very indecent practice for women to defecate in the c^n . 

discussed the matter with some peopJ® in the villafe; and m f  
agreed that, with, two ktrmes m i^ t be oonstiiuietvd afid Hsit



women be persuaded to iise them. The i)antha:^t undertook the
cdBtructioii of the latrines amd 6ompl«ted them in 1051. In the 
beginning only a few women would go there, but gnidually taim 
and more women began to use them. As the number increased, two 
more latrines were constructed in 1955 and one mdre in 1S59. The 
latrines are so located as to be convenient to the women living in 
the different mohallas. Almost all the village women go there these 
days. The latrines each with 8 to 10 seats, are fine, pucca structtires 
with glazed seats, chip flooring, boundary walls, and have hand 
pumps fitted therein. For their construction the Government made 
a grant, the people gave shramdan and the panchayat contributed 
land and cash. Tne maintenance of the latrines is well looked after. 
They are regularly cleaned and kept in a good state of repair.

PuhUc urinals :
2.15 Priority could not be given to public urinals before an ade
quate number of public latrines was constructed. Early in 1956 the 
^nchayat decided to construct 10 public urinals at convenient places 
and completed them all during the year. Since then the people most
ly use the urinals. For their construction the major contribution 
came from the Government, which was supplemented by cash contri
butions from the people and a small, almost a token, contribution 
from the panchayat. TTie urinals are regularly cleaned and properly 
maintained

Bus shelters :
2.16 The panchayat decided in 1956 to construct a pucca shed 
as a shelter for passengers, waiting for buses, and built it during the 
year. But as the number of passengers gradually increased and inade
quacy of space was particularly felt on occasions such as during the 
marriage season, the shed was extended in 1957. The construction of 
another one was started in 1958 and completed in 1959.* For the con
struction of the shelters the Government made a grant, the people 
gave shramdan and the panchayat contributed from its own re
sources. Both the shelters are pucca structures and are properly 
maintained.

Public tcells and bathrooms;
2.17 While the panchayat has not constructed any new drinking 
water well, it has repaired 10 of them from time to time, fitted 
pulleys on them for drawing water and covered 4 with pucca sheds. 
It has also constructed bathrooms near 7 wells and installed hand- 
pumps on these wells to draw water and carry it to the water closets 
m the bathrooms. Besides being used for bathing, the bathrooms are 
utilized for washing clothes. These works have b^n  executed partly 
trom government grants, partly from panchayat’s contribution from 
its own funds and partly by people's contribution of free and volun
tary labtHir. The sheds on the wells are ornamental in design. All the 
works are maintained in a good state of repair.

Public
2.18 The panchayat has constructed 6 gates at street opening in 
the village, five of them face the main Baraut-Chaprauli road paa»- 
ktg th ro^h  the village and 1 lies inside. Two gates were constructed



iin 1&57 and four in 1058. The gates are pucca, masonry a^trwdmm aod 
Mve omam^tal v m  ^itraMa of natipnil IM m  and spMi
^rvi<i la st^iie ^lem. TIi* reiuoti giveii h r
their that tile jiecp# tiiou^t it a ^x îat b ^ e r« i te
and wastfe of aioiifey to pul im porvty gates aiw! aidiet e m f  
time an impo^laat l>rai*s<m came to iftsit the vfHage. So, they liecided 
that pucca ornamental gates be constructed for mis |mi|>OBe as W ll 
as for giving an imposing look to the village. These have heen ooo- 
structed by the panchay^t almost wholly from its own funds e x o ^  
for a small ca ^  contribmion made by some pe(^le.

Cwnpost pits :

2.19 In order to improve cleanliness in the Village as well as 10 
augment its income, the panchayat constructed 4 compost pits on 
four sides of the villacge in 1951. These were kutcha ptte ana wetti 
provided for general use. Those who did not have thelf own pits #«sre 
advised to deposit their household refuse and dung in these pilB. 
Besides this, the refuse and dung from the streets were also deposited 
there. The compost prepared in these pits was the pro^rty of thft 
panchayat and was sold to the needy cultivators. Graauauy, need 
was felt for more pits and some cultivators ^ r e  prepared to malce 
a contribution also for them. So, in 1956, the pancmyat construcl«d 
56 more kutcha pits on strips of common land and a number of culti
vators made shramdan for them, llhese cultivators demanded that 
the pits be leased to them for their exclusive use. The panchayat 
agreed to this and leased the pits to those cultivators who had made 
shramdan for them. The lease was given without any charge and for 
an indefinite period. However, as these pits are located at 
distance from the village, they have not proved as po^nilar as the |  
maintained by the panchayat for general use. Besides this, proper 
attention has idso not been paid to the upkeep of the individual 
pits.

2.20 Early in 1959, the panchayat decided to construct pucca 
compost pits which were less liable to daonage than the kutcha ones. 
19 such pits were constructed during the year. Besides land, the 
panchayat also made cash expenditure on their constructioz  ̂ from its 
own funds. Some cultivators also made cash contribution for them. 
These cultivators demanded that the pits should be leased to them 
for their Ofwn tise. The panchayat a|^eed to thiis but chargied a siilli 
of Rs. 60 per pit as the lease money. Those who pa!d this money litvt 
been given the lease of the pits for such time as they desire to “ 
them in their use.

^nbttnkmmt of tanks:
2 21 Two village tanks have been pArtially embanked «tid iliort 
parapet walls on 2 oUiers have been co&stnicttd by the pafielHKyfrt. 
The embankment of one tai^  was done ia 1952 wid tiiat of Hit otiier
>n 1954. The parapet walls on two o tl^  tanln w tm  isoiisMsledI 
consolidate aiM ftabilijse the sides whidi sle«in wifer oiiiiil

thetanks. Theaê  were, eonstroeied :in wotftei w ift
^nanced lariely by peo^e^s oontrOmtion M oailî  fif
their own Itikxm, m grm i trom tlw QomtmmiiM ind i  m tk m m  
bution by the panchayat
UP4SS]*0~»



Coiistriictkm of Cttl««rts:
iUSZ Hight cidwts io ail have been oontstruded %  tlie pancba^. 
They lie on cart tiiKdcs and kutcba rcAds kadiag to tbe village û ' 
have befaft conitructed at 4ilF««nt times. For their ixmstiruetm tbt 
Goveminent made a grant, the people gave ghram d an and the ̂  
diayat made cash contribution u o m  its own funds. Hiey are m«ui. 
t a i m  in a good state of repair.

llcpatr of Jculdia nxids:
2.23 The initiative in this work was taken by the panchayat m
pursuance of the instructions of the Panchayat Raj Department that 
the repair of all kutcha roads and cart tracl^ falling in the }uriscb& 
tion of a panchayat should be regularly undertaken by that pan
chayat The pancMyat has been undertaking this work since 1952 and 
has repaired about 8 miles of kutcha road and cart track during tfa« 
last eiisfht wars. This was done by the people with their free and 
voluntary labour.
Promaton of other facilities:
2JH4 Besides the above works, the panchayat has been instru
mental in getting an Ayurvedic dispensary started in the village by 
the Medici Depa irtment in April, 1956, a maternity and child wel
fare centre by the Health Department in June, 1956 and the girls’ 
school, started as a primary school in 1949 raised to a junior high 
(middle) school by the Education Department in July, 1954. Among 
the services directly provided by the panchayat are the installation 
of two community listening sets (one in the girls’ hostel for the use 
of the inmates as well as the village women and one in the panchayat- 
ghar for the use of menfolk gathering there in the evening) establish- 
m m t of a mobile library which besiaes this village, serves two other 
villages, supply of two sewing machines to the girls’ sdhool, services 
of 13 scavengers for cleaning public latrines and drains and sweep> 
ing the street and of 1 mistry for attending to repairs of public hand 
pumps, pulleys on public wells and fixtures in community buildings, 
etc. it hiMl purchased also equipment for a gymnasium, which is lying 
in store for want of a suitable site for it.
MobUimtion of resources :
2.25 For the construction of such a large number of works and 
provision of other facilities as mentioned above the panchayat had 
to mobilize resources on a fairly large scale from different agencies 
Smalt recurring exrcnditure on the maintenance of some public build
ings and other works and on the employment of sweepers and mistry 
hM been met by the panchayat from its own revenues. However, all 
the capital ex p ^ itu re  on the different worlra and facilities, except 
for a ^w , as well as the recurriiw cost on repairs of kutdia roads m  
drinking water wells etc. have been met largely from people^s con- 
tributloiks and CSovemment grants, suwlemented by panchayat’s 
oofktribiition from its own resources, liie  largest single source was 
Iht people themselves. The panchayat membera as well as other 
inlltitntlia p m » is in the village, particularly the village leader, took 
fioosidcrabie pains to eicplain the utility of the different works and 
ladlitles to the mople and petsmde them to contribute liberally to- 
mwrdi their lulmment Of the total cost of these woiks and facilities, 
whkh is estimated to be of the order Rs. 2,19,000 as mudi as 9B%



yffs (>eople~«bout 37% in cash and Jaad m d
21% in lib j^*
2^  l%e Jiimolttyst̂  ̂w suooessful in fetting the eeed tlore and 
the fitysng aiad Maiog centre buiUiings financed by the Agriciiltine 
«n<l the Animftl fiiusbAiutey JDepartments reapecttveiy. The gnuii nl 
land, on whidi the tw<i buildiiigs staod* was made by the paachayat 
It was not so sucoeMful in getting the artificial iniemination c a n ^  
building eonslructed wholly by the department. For this the Animal 
Husbandry Department constructed only the bullihedf and the Dis- 
trict Planning Conunittee made a grant of Rs. 5,000. The rest of the 
cost was met by the peqale and the panchavat together, ineltiding 
the value of ib t site. For other works and schemes the Govenmient 
have made varying amounts of grant, as may be seen from Appendix 
Table No. 3, except in the case of a few, such as the public gates, 
repair of kutoha roads> etc., for which no grant was received. In all, 
the Government’s contribution form 27% of the total cost of the 
different works and sdiemes.
2.27 The muidiayat has made its contribution for the difierent 
works and scnemes mainly in the form of allotment of jneoes of 
common village land, cash from its revenues and supply of bricks, 
which it obtained from brick kilns in e x c h ^ e  for the permits of 
steam coal issued to it by the district authorities. Instead of directly 
purchasing c (^  on these permits at controlled rates and using it tm  
baking bricks, the panchayat made over the permits to some brick 
kilns which reimbursed the pandiayat in bricks the difference be* 
tween the market and controlled rates of coal. Hius, the panchayat 
made a substantial profit without any investment or effort on its 
part. The bricks thus obtained were used by the panchayat in some 
of the construction works in the village. The total value of the pan* 
chayat’s contribution amounted to about Rs. 32,000 or about 15% of 
the total cdst of the different works and schemes.

Financial position:
2.28 The accounts of the panchayat have not been maintained
properly. No ammal statement of income and expenditure is pre
pared. In a cash book date*wise entries are made and mon^ly toUls 
are given. I^ in g  the initial years (1949^ to 1951-41) the taxes 
levied by the panchayat were collected by the revenue Amin and 
credited to the persoi^ ledger account of the M trict Pandiayat 
Officer who made the withmwals on demand from th« panchayat 
and remitted them to it. No fnrqper account of inonne ana expeiMii* 
ture for these years is found in the records of the pandiayat. Ttcm 
1952^ the collection of the taxes was passed on to the pandiayi^ 
and it has since been collecting all the taxes through a tax ooltector 
who is paid a commission of 5|% on the amount ooUected. iiowever 
income from diffto^nt taxes has not been shown separately and has 
been groi^i^ as ^income from taxes*. Similarly, the figuies of ex* 
penditure generally do not make it possible to difterentwte between 
recurring and capital expenditure. Further, neither a complete ao> 
count of the pancfhayafs own contribatibn nor that of the p e c ^  fans 
heen maintained. ParHeuladly, the value tsi mide by the
pec^le and that of the land i<mated or utttlted by the p an ^ y a t he  
the difierent works of cdoittitinity beneftt h«i not been iIk»wii 
where in the aecioiinia



The cash dontributioim cdlected ftoiti tbe 
not been shown in fuH in the income of the panchayfli. x w  
25% of such'«ollictloiii have been ^ w n  in iiiooiiie« f^ e

feniBCt im  lhal ltfg« amcmts of sudi o o iiiiib ix l^  weie 
2ecte  ̂«n4 directly by the oâ  d i f o M  ^
m t «bewteg_ t̂he«ii eHhef in tlie keome ov the exf^miitiBie of tin 
poadiayet. The pmpmc |»rooedii!ie wouM have beefi to tretM m  thi 
ooUeelloiie to the |)ersoiiAl ledger account ol the Distr!ict Panchtsrat 
Of&cer, ptm  xekolutioiis te inciif eaefneiiditiiire m  apew ^ witb.
diaw m ctfled ammmts from p«erioaaI ledger account and tbe& 
upend tem . Only a isnall pmt oC these i^lectiotis was credited and 
8{»eiit in this manner. The amo>unt6 which were thus credited and 
qMat teiKve <mly gCHie Into the income and expendilufe record of the 
pwidiayat. The laiger part of the collections, which was not thui 
orei^ted and was i ^ n t  directly, has not gone ̂ t o  Ihe accounts of 
the poneh&yat it was es^lained by the panchayat presidcsit and tlw 
secretary and corroborate by the District Pandiayat OHioer and hi 
assjstwBt tbait this practice was adopted by the p a i^ay at to obviate 
ike ^ lays often involved in following the prescribed procedure and 
to dreumvent the necessity of obtaini^ the prior ajmroval of the 
api»X)priate departmental authority for incurring expenditure beyond 
the liiiiits permissible. It was told that the panchayat was competent 
to spend on its own upto Hs. 5(X) only on any single work or scheme. 
Ebqp^diture beyond that limit required the prior approval of the 
appropriate departmental authority, commensurate with the amount 
involved. Generally, the panchayat has not followed the prescribed 
procedture and not taken the necessary prior approvals for incurring 
exp^diture on most of its works and s^emes. While it is admitte< 
on all hands that the pandia^at adopted this practice with the best 
of motives and solely with a view to execute the wcMrks expeditiously, 
the fact remains that these irregularities have vitiated the accounts 
of the panchayat to a large extent,
2.30 Until September, 1958, the accounts of the panchayat were 
meintttined in the personal ledger of the District Panchayat Officer. 
Since October, 195^ the panchayat has been autdiorised to maintain 
an account in the postal savings bank as well. collections, both 
dt taxes and cxNntributions, made by the panchayat president, or on 
his behalf by the secretary or members, we permittra to be ^posited 
in the savings bank account, while the collections of taxes xnm  by 
the tax collector are (credited to the personal ledwr account cd the 
Distctct Panchayat Officer. The maintenance of these duid accounts 
ia yet anoihef comii^icaiing factor in the already irregular and in> 
comi^ie accounts ^  the pandiayat.
3J1 In view of ^  defects in the accounts as mentioned hi the 
forogeiag iMnragraphs, it is extremely difficult to prtient a dear and 
eomplele picture otf the financial position of the institution. However, 
■one sallettt features of the reventte resources and the expoidUKare 
pitlffrn ol the panehayat are described below.
I S .  l« ^ n g  only a few taxes. iSpom
IKNId to 1^416 t l i  taxes levied were the land oess» the nvofieasion 

ig* JN  hoflie tux. Another ^  sanitatlim tax—was « £ m  Jrona 
l»ad cess is paid, and naturaily so, only by the eiilltv*- 

toM, btit tlwy are exempt from paying the hotwe tax aiM ^  pc<dSte* 
9km tax. The profession tax is levied only on qjedsed t r a ^  calliiifi



^  on iOl. Hioie paying tbe p ro fe ti^  tax m t

wying Oie tm feU  as the sazatatKNEi tax. from  i m f i  tliiJM
^bose ammiu iiuxjoie is Ite. 300 or less have also been eseenô fced tn m  
pgying the houie tax. These exemptions have been inade in aooord«m 
with the rules on the subject. The average income of the panduiyat 
from taxes has been of the order of Rs. per aanum (IftSO^l to 
l»5a3) * The pqilicy ojt the panchayat to levy only a few taxes and 
make them eautlaole for the different sections of the population 
has paid go<ĉ  oi^^^^nds. As a  result of this policy, the panchayat hat 
never become mipopular with any section of the people, ncr have its 
activities slapl^en^ or faltered at any time for wmnt of popular sup
port or adequate fiiaance. What the ^ c h a y a t has lost in getting by 
way of taxes, It has n^ore than gained by cash contributions fn»n the 
people. In fact, the sheet anchor of the different sdiemes df develoi^ 
meat undertaken by the panchayat has all along been the eo n tr^ tira  
of the people and not the revenue of the panchayat
2 ^  The non-tax sources of inccnne of the pandiayat, eacciiidiiig 
ad hoc contributions from the people and government grants, 
been the income £rotn village common land, the n le  ctf cooipost, 
village refuse  ̂ etc., the business undertaking of o b ta in ^  bricis in 
exchange for permits of coal, and miscellaneous iteois like x«nt a 
room let out in the panchayatghar, etc. The average annual income 
of the panchayat from these sources has been of the order of Bs. 1.500 
(1950-51 to 1958-59). Ad-hoc contributions from the people and govern
ment grants were made for specific virorks and schemes ana spent 
wholly thereon.
2.34 The total cmah and kind eontiibutiim collected by tibw paa- 
chayat from the people during its ten years of existence amountea to 
Rs. 81,310. But of this, only Rs. 20^10 or about 25% have been shown 
in the accounts of the panchayat, the rest being directly spent ky 
the panchayat as explained above, llie total flnaxudial assistanee firocn 
the Government during the same period amounted to Rs. 99,981 Of 
this, Rs. 10,000 were directly c^n t by the Agricultux« Department 
'»n the construction of the s e ^  store building in the viUa^, Ra. 8.000 
by the Animal Husbandry D«^partment on the constroet^n of Inili- 
sheds in the artificial insemination centre, and Rs. 6,000 nuMle over 
by the latter department to the Qhwrmkar Audjrogic Sahdkari &unitl 
Ltd., for the construction of the flaying and hiding centre building. 
As these thiee amounts, totalling Rs. 19,000, were spent diiectly by 
the dept^ments or made over to an institution other than tlw pan- 
^ay at lAeae have not been shown in its accounts thou^ tlie 
balance of m . 40,962, has been.

The Income from sources other than ad hoc oontrfbutkMis 
from the pec^e and grants from the Government may be o onsi^ i^  
to be the lenena puipose revenue of ‘ ‘
paadia^t ha^ been spending on an
ab>ut Rs. 2 ^  or 8.7% per an^um on — ^ ..—------ -----
payment of cc»timlaslim lor c^ollection of t«xes»nart of tiie pay ol Hie 
«£oup miOfi3>ayat*a p m  and expend it^  <m T Jt, stationeiy, 
about KsTli w  l.o!^per atmum m  ttaiaa Iflse cootribtition lo TJI  ̂
frnd, c a t^  0m m  tm  n r m  paiii^iiy#^ 0m m  or trnrnmmm,



coart cases, etc.; and the remiidning alwut Ib.
aimam on municipal limctionsy such O'f ootnnitmih
l^ihties, conservancy staff, d(sinfettkm of 4 r i i& ^  wells, etĉ
capital cost of construction woits and other sci^in^ oi deveiou.
ment*
Inspection mtd o»dft:
136 The inspection of the panchayat is done by the Panchayat 
Inspector. The present Inspector has impected pimthayat ooce 
every quarter during the last one year (April, 1 ^  to March, I960). 
Previously, inspections were held at much longer intervals, generally 
(^ce in six months on an average. The Assistant District Panchayat 
Ol!icer and the District Panchayat Officer are also authorised to 
Aspect the panchayat, but the inspections made by them had been 
few and far between, although the visits made by them were quite 
frequent. The audit of the accounts of the panchayat is also done by 
the Panchayat Inspector. The audits have generally been done by 
the inspector simultaneously with his inspection of the panchayat. 
Amiual accounts are audited in April every year, but this was done 
only on the basis of the monthly accounts maintained in the cash 
book. No consolidated annual statement of income and expenditure 
had ever been prepared.
2L37 Several of the inspection and audit notes have drawn the 
attention of the panchayat to improper and inadecĵ ûate maintenance 
of accounts, pointed out irregularities and omissions in following 
the prescribe procedure for incurring expenditure and to unauthoris
ed custody of panchayat funds. Some of the notes also objected to 
the heavy expenses incurred on some construction works and sought 
details of such works. For some of these works details were supplied 
by the panchayat, while for others th ^  were not. Generally, the 
panchayat did not pay heed to observations in the audit and inspec
tion notes. Its contention was that most of them related only to 
inegularities in pocedure. If the panchayat had bound itself to the 
prescribed proo edures, most of the works executed by it would have 
limguished on account of long delays and circumlocution often in
volved in them and flagging of popular interest in the meanwhile. 
However, since October. 19M, the panchayat has become more 
conscioits of the prescribed procedures. This is attributed to the 
strietne«t of the authorities about proper procedures.
Meetings of the panchayat:
2M  The term of the Arst panchayat lasted from August, 1949 to 
December, 1955, while that of the second (the present) commenced in 
January, 1956 and is continuing. 83 meethigs of the panchayat in all 
weife held since the inception of the pan<mayat in August, 1949 to 
w to to , 1989, making an average of about 8 meetings held per year. 
The f lu e n c y  of meetings during the term of the flrtt panchayat 
was 71 p r  annum. It increased to 9.7 per annum during that of the 
second tfti October  ̂ 1909. Similarly, a mportSonately smaller number 
of members attended the meetings of the pandi«yat during the flrat 
ttrm  tfian d u ^ g  the second. On an average about two<^hs of the 

first panel^at attended die meetinp as a ^ n s t 
of the aecond. The members of the present pan<^i^at

•9m 4m n»m m A p f M M t t s ^



fave b e e n  taking greater Interest in iMndiayat work tbm th im  of
the first.
^39 All the inifwrtant proposals that came up before the pn* 
chayat were gawraily known both to the panchayat memberi and 
the general public and a sort of a consensus of ipinion of the people 
in their favour formed. Nevertheless, the panchayat coniidered all 
of them and passed resolutions thereon unanimously. The resolutikMis 
passed by the panchayat, both former and present, wens Idlowed 
up and were in a large majority of cases implemented. The gem»*al 
body of the villagers hardly ever evinced any interest in the pandia- 
vat meetings, but a large majority of them willingly assisted to get 
the decisions implemented.

Panchayat secretary and other staff:

2.40 The panchayat secretary who is appointed by the Paneha^t 
Raj Department attends to the work of 5 village panchayats and a 
nyaya (judicial) panchayat. The panchayats have no administrative 
control over him, but the Panchayat Inspector is expected to oonsult 
the presidents ot the village panchayats and the Sarpandh of tiie 
nyaya panchayat in making an assessment of his performance and 
submitting the annual confidential report about him to the District 
Panchayat Officer. The duties of the panchayat secretary are mainly 
ministerial; he maintains accounts and records, and attends to m t 
correspondence work of all the panchayats in his charge. Ife te aiao 
expected to help the panchayats in the realization of taxes, raising 
contributions from the people for community works and to attend to 
other development work in the villages covered by the panchayats. 
The present panchayat secretary has studied upto the matriculation 
and has taken charge only since October, 1959. His two predeoessoiv 
had passed the Hindi middle examination. As the accounts and re
cords of the panchayat are maintained in Hindi, they might not have 
experienced any difficulty in doing their job. But there are many 
discrepancies and omissions in the accounts and records. The prede
cessor of the present secretary had done very little for the deWkq^ 
ment work, but the one p rey in g  him is rraorted to have heipM 
the panchayat a good deal. The discharge of ministerial duties in 
respect of 5 village panchayats, and one nyaya panchayat, is by itaeU 
a fairly heavy charge.
2 41 The panchayat employs (i) a peon jointly with 4 other pan
chayats (each pandiayat pays Rs. 5 per mcmth towards his salary of 

25j; (ii) thirteen sweepers for cleaning public latrines and drains, 
sweeping the streets and removing the garbage (they are part-time 
««ployees and are paid Rs, 3 per month eaeh); imd (itt) one m lf^  
lor att^uting to r^Mdrs of public handpuntps, pulleys on pubuc 
wells, etc., (he is a part-time employee and fa paid a salaiy of Ri, 10 
P«r month).
forking of the insHtvtiOfi*:

2.42 Sver i^nee its inceptloii tlie pancfiayat hat lieen fmcVUmiem 
a great deal of ooheakm and tmanimlty of opinion. This te evi

denced by the fact that an overwliehttiiig nii|w lty ^  the retdttH m  
paaeed and dedaioitt talaai by it h tm  je m  h f  •  liiiiitiipow w te. AP



the works i^ert«keA had successfully cpR^letpd aiui t̂hotiA 
th«rt h*^ wen teihpdriiry delays in the case of i  few, no work ev« 
languished for want of finance or popular support. Further, the 

aiiri. Ifli^itiea erftttted in llie  > villlBpe l»ve bera located 
m  to pnivMie tlicir benefit to all the people without any distinctioa 
of «tfte, daas o r locality.
2.43 The UJ*. 1*anchayat Raj Act provides that tlie panchayat 
m«y ft*rnx sub-comlnittees of tfaeir members for attending to work 
in particular fields! Six sulMiominittees of the panchayat for atteni 
Inf to work retating to finance, health, development, ^ucation, sani* 
taucm and village defence were for^nt^ in August, 1949. These sub- 
CQtnmittees were expected to frame schemes of work in their respet 
tive spheres, put them up before the panchayat arid after the pan- 
chayat had taken decisions on them  ̂ follow them up for action. But 
in actual practice the sub-committees, known as samities, hardly 
«ver 4id anything in the matter. The main reason for this was that 
the #amliayat took counsel in every matter with all the members 
and aitCKod  ̂ to all like work itself. Ah ad hoc sub-committee of the 
panfihayat was formed in November, 1951 to supervise and report 
<IA the work of pavement ol streets. This committee did supervise 
4he work and reix>rted the progress to the panchayat for some time, 
kkut 86 the work expanded and the panchayat as a whole began to 
supervise the work and note its progress, the sub-committee lost its 
identity. Another ad hoe sub-committee was formed in April, 1953 
for the purpose of getting the boys’ primary school in the village 
raised to a middle school. The sub-committee approached the district 
eduGAtion authorities in the matter, but did not succeed in its mis- 
ucm.
2.44 During the term of the second (the present) panchayat also 
six fub-committees for attending to worlw renting to finance, health 
and sanitation, education, village defence, agriculture and develop
ment were formed in October, i956. These sub-committees continued 
to frxist for a i^riod of about 2 years, but hardly ever attended to any 
woric. The agriculture sub-committee was re-constituted in July, 1958 
and Hje others in October, 1958. The agriculture sub-committee has 
since dcme some propaganda for the khariff and rabi drives launched  
by tlie State Government and has helped in the selection of Gram* 
8«hayalcs. The other sub-committees have remained dormant as be
fore.

m
Factors ihbsh>nstbue; for the success of the panchayat

34 The panchayat has achieved a phenomenal success in crest- 
i]»C a laMe number of oomnuinity works and other fadilties in the 
irUIfge. Ooiiw into the causes of this adiievement, one that this 
was partly due to certain circimistances obtaining in the village and 
partly to certain situations created purposefully. The first consisted 
of the presence of a person in the village possessing all the qualities 
l i  a I«Mkdcr« the sArmigtii of <temclitr of the fwople, and dfie existence 
of duftalft lavo^abie physical circtiiBst«tioes. The second set of fac* 
tots tlidw m  tim o l a eQitadooaness in the people of their
• i t d i  and up. lo r  ren^erfiiHi l i l t  ^aeces-
stry servloi siid making the necessary sp c ri^  for these mxam and



organising the woflfs ia a competeiit ,.xsmm3:, <
mainly in the latter ^ h e re  that the panchayat has iSaveiJ juj «  
tive M rt 4n ai»riyms;M the factors which have contributed Ip ^  
develc^ment of th« village awl thus to the success of tbe pmdb9 f$ t 
is given helov.

Enlightened and devoted leadership:

3.2 The village is lortunate in having a very enlightened and 
devoted leader. Jle is a very conscientious, honest and strai|^t|CH’- 
ward man and has progressive ideas, zeal and enthusiasin ior se rir^  
the people. It is the combination of these qualities in him which 
exercise influence on the people. He is fairly rich also and, tieliig a 
member of a Joint family of seven brothers, can devote sufficient time 
to social service. His fa^er had contributed la r^  amounts of inoii«y 
to institutions like gurukul, orphanage, etc., ana had inspired othftrs 
to contribute. He has more following and influence than his father 
in this as well as in the neighbouring villages.
3.3 His main ocmtribution to the development of the village lUSi 
in the fact that the majority of the schemes were conceived by han 
and given shape to in oollatoration with the panchayat. Considerable 
efforts were made, and the weight "bf his personality tent to fet them 
through at every stage. Although he has never be«i a member of 
the village panchayat, he has always acted as a friend, phtiosooher 
and guide to it. He pauised on his ideas to the pimc^ayat wiikih drew 
up the schemes in consultation with him, dmiberated upon tiiem, 
passed resolutions to get them executed and finally executed them 
itself or got some of them executed by govt departments. He helped 
the panchayat also in mobilising resources for the different wonu. 
For this he organised meetings of the village people to scane of whidti 
people from neighbouring villages were also invited, explained to 
them the schemes, convinced them of their utility and benefits, and 
brought them round to make the sacrifloe involved therein. He 
inspired the people by his own example also. His and his family’s 
contribution to all the works undertaken in the village had been me 
largest; and he always took the spade for shramdan himself before 
anybody else did. He has also been maintaining good relations with 
the ofHcials and it is largely due to his contacts and efforts Uiat a 
number of facilities, such as the Ayurvedic disq>ensaiy, the maternity 
and child welfare centre, etc. have been provide and sizable amounte 
of government jprants received for a number of community worlci 
undertaken in the village.
3.4 He has been the leader of the villa^ for a l<mg timf; but 
his role as a leader can be definitely identified since about lWf'4B 
when he led a campaign to secure the beoe^ts of canal ferrf^tion to 
the village. As a result of his efforts loi ̂ itenakm ol eaaal tyattia 
was made, which now provides irrigation to about 00% of the net 
cultivated area in the vulage. Later oh, he tpolt the lead in startiaf m 
î irlt* sc l^ l In the vfllage in July, 1918 afi| m nn l^  ft on hit 0#ti 
for a year when it was tidcen over w  Iltolrl^ Board. He deiMilii 
the site lor the f̂ rls* school M M ^aikxl idao Hi««itSfU% petiMMM

in' w&i. -and o n M  IwiSdliig "to ^68. fib wm



the teftding m m  in pit»noting a ccMX>eratiire society in the vU. 
Uge in 1951 He was again the first to enlist himself as a member of 
the Chwmkar Audyogic Samiti Ltd., formed in 1958. Although he 
did not heloi^ to that class (Charmkars) either by caste or by pro- 
feision, he offered himself to be a member of their society simply 
to encourage others to follow suit. He has been the chairman of this 
society since its formation.
3.5 He has not only inspired and organised the people, but also 
trained a number of workers. They have been working in close colla
boration with him.
Strmffth of character of the people;
.16 The people of this village are hardworking, ambitious and
unorthodox; and are thus progressive in Iheir outlook. They can 
adopt improved practices to any extent and are rather keen to do so. 
The overwhelming majority of them are not addicted to any vices 
such as drinking, gambling or litigation.
3w7 An unorthodox outlook in them has been brought about by
certain extruieous forces, not the least among which is the influence 
of the Arya Samaj on their lives. The Samaj has been propagating 
the princ^les of brotherhood, social unity and broadmindedness for 
a Icmg time. There has been the influence of the congress and the 
Gancmian ideolc^^ also on the people. As a result of these influences 
the people have wveloped a progressive outlook; and the social life 
in the village has been placed on an even keel. Untouchability has 
becom« almost extinct and casteism does not play any part in the 
day-to-day life of the people. Factions are extremely few and do not 
affect the social relations of the people in any manner.
3.8̂  These innate qualities and social virtues in the people have
contributed in a great measure to the development of the village. 
Once these people who are ambitious and hard-working, were 
awakened to a consciousness of the needs and requirements of the 
village, they spared no pains to achieve them. They were wise enough 
not to squaiufer their earnings in wasteful pursuits, but to save and 
contribute part of the savings for works of common benefit. Special 
care was taken of the schMuled castes for whose benefit mainly 
certain schemes, such as those of the flaying and hide curing centre 
and the vocational training centre, were prepared and the buildings 
constructed by the joint effort and contribution of all the village 
people. They were not neglected in other respects also and have been 
co-Mneflciaries in all the amenities.

Sconomic protptril^:
3v0 The economic prosperity of the village has contributed Its
sharv to the village hnprovement.
3.10 An indirect benefit of the prosperity has been that the
lahoufvrt, particularly the agricultural labmirers, have also been 
eamtog better wages. The traditiona! artisans attached to the culti* 
vatoti have alao gained in this ptoaptrity.
I l l  The teoncMtnic proaperitv has increased the capacity df the
p ^ h  to W  amounts contribution than thc^ would
oliwf'wfae i»ve htm  able to dd. There is Iftfte doubt that withotit



this capacity to pay, many of the community w di^ onaited to Urn 
village would have either not come up at all or would have langiiiiii- 
^  for want of adequate finance. The best of wiU in the world caiUMil 
take the place of cash contributions, because shramdan alone cannot 
pmvtck foi all the items involved in a construction work.
Cmmunicatim wUh towns :
3.12 Another favourable condition has been the situation of the 
village on Ihe roadside and the provision of regular bus servtoes eon* 
necting the village with the market centre, the tehsil and the district 
towns, and lately with the capital of the country. As a result of this 
facility, the contacts of the village people with the towns have been 
quite frequent and fairly intimate. Nearness to the maHcet centre, 
which is the biggest in the district for gur, has provided good market
ing facilities. And being on the roadside, it has attracted more atten
tion of the officials than the land-locked villages.
3.13 These communication facilities broadened the mental horison 
of the people and gave them an awareness of what constituted the 
good things of life. 71)e inflow of ideas increased and made their own 
contribution to the development of the village.

Building up of the people:
3.14 It was not much of a task to. p r ^ r e  the people to uodflp- 
take the development of the village. Public meetings, personal talks, 
group discussions and individual persuasion played an im|>ortant 
part. A campaign for a scheme was initiated by the village leader 
and a number of panchayat members and other influential persons 
in the village took a leading part in it. This process of prepaiing the 
people to undertake developnnent activities was slow and graduaJ. 
during the early years of the panchayat. This is why the emphasis 
during this period was laid on immediate problems of villa^ cleanli
ness, environmental sanitation and personal hygiene. As the people 
became convinced of their utility, they were asked to make some 
sacrifice to get the things done. Those who could pay cash were askdd 
to do so and those who wanted to make shramdan were enrolled for 
it. No pressure or compulsion was brought to bear on them in any 
shape or form. It was all a process of understanding and voluntary 
contributions.
3.15 The leaders of the campaign not only preached but prMitiaed 
too what they preached. They were the first to construct compost pits 
for depositir^ cattle dung and refuse, start pavement of streets be
fore their own houses and noake cash contributions as well as shram* 
dan before asking others to do so. The people had a fairly good under
standing of what they were escpectedf to do to bring about an Im
provement in their lives. They reacted favourably and rallied round 
to cany out the allotted tasks. Of course, a few dissidents had been 
there, but their voice did not count
3.16 As the spirit of development gained momentum  ̂ a shift in 
the emphasis came about. People were m>w prepared to make the 
necessary contributions for the provision of s i ^  amenities as piacea 
r̂ ommunfty bulldhngs, public bathrooms, siielters at bus stem, etc. S6, 
by and by, these and many other fadlities were created in the vftlage. 
By th ^  the pe<^!e became fuUy {irefMUwd to undertake any



of coRimuntty benefit and make their contribution towards its fulfil, 
ment

Orgmimtimal effkiency:
3.17 The paochapit has displayed laonitderable arganisatioiiiii 
efficiency in executing different works. It did not entrust any work 
to a contractor, but executed them all itself. For some i»for»s, su<i 
aft the coBjitruction of public latrines, vcKational training centre 
budding, «tc.» it engaged paid labourers, masons, etc*, as as got 
shramdan from the people; for others, such as the school and hostel

done entirely ][  ̂ shramdan. The supervision of all the works was 
exercised by the panchayat. For the pavement of streets, it divided 
the work according to localities., selected a leading man from each 
locality and made him responsible for getting the work executed. 
This wofked very well. For other works, such as the school building, 
panchayatghar, bus shelters, embankment of village tanks, etc., the 
panchayat itself organised the work by placing each such work in 
the charge ot one or more its members, cocking other influential 
persons of the village and mobilising participation from the people in 
ca»e form or the other. The majority of these were completed in good 
time and all ivre of a high quality. There has been no instance of 
n^sappropriation of any money or of frittering away of community’s 
cesouroes in any maimer. There is also no instance of any person 
having sulked from the allotted task.

Gtmerwment oatistanct:
3.18 Government assistance is also a factor to be reckoned with 
in the success of the panchayat Not only did the Government make 
ample flnancia] assistance available to the panchayat for a large 
number of works undertaken by it, but some Government depart
ments themselves started certain facilities at its request, such as the 
Ayurvedic dispensary, the maternity and child welfare centre, etc., 
and some created assets like the flaying and hide curing centre, the 
seed store, etc., largely out of their own funds. Without favourable 
response and adequate financial assistance from the different Gov* 
emment agencies, the panchayat would have felt considerably handi- 
Mppttd bom in pntttng its own schemes through and in getting others 
accomplialied in the village.
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Head* 1949-SO* 1960-61 1961-62 1962-63 1963-64

1 2 S 4 6 6

\h Taxes—

House tax, Iwd oeaa and pro
fession tax 51*60 846-68 44-30 2163-67 M6-21

2. Ai’ikoecontfibutims—
People . . 90*00 Na NU 297 00 161-97
Nyaya Paadiayat Nil 116-31 NU NU Na

3. OihtrtoureM—
Income from common land Nil Nil 63-00 66-00 16M-00
Sale of comport, refnae, etc. Nil Nil 126-00 216-00 166-00

4. (Irants from Govenunent 160 00 160 00 25 00 1600 00 1530 00
5. MisoeUaneoua 0-75 Nil 7-76 Nil 4-37

Total 292-26 1110-89 276*06 4232-67 3861 >«|i

*Am the panohayat was inatiguraied on IMli Aufuat, 1949, the iJDoome for the year 1949«80 
relates to the period 1st October, 1949 to Slat March, 19C0.

T able N o. 4— In c o m e— contd.

{In

Heada 1964 66 1956-66 lf96-67 1967-58 195R-69

1 7 8 9 10 11

1. Tixet—
House tax, land con, profenion

tax and aanitation tax.* 21,1006 401-76 1466 1441-10 1846-64

2. Ad-hoc eontributiotu—
People 10^106-02 6600-00 1600 1774 00 2366-60
Nyaya-Panchay at Nil !Til Nil Nil Mil

3. Othtr mnurtta—
Income from common land 283-00 Nil NU 4ti -09 1490-W
Sale of oompoat. refaae, etc. 179-69 266 00 144^60 996-W

*■ ‘ t̂ranu from QoTemm««t 6,600-00 KI.6H 90 IM7-W it,IMI9'00 6,I34*I>9

Miaoellaiieotia 44-66 Nil im -4 7 }

Total 19,178-M 16,827 31 *379 07 12,180 10 14,911-M

*Thw tax haa h««Mi levied tiiioe I95«fi7. 
t Value of brieln received in esdwnge tor permitv of coal.
JlnehidM Sa. IQSO of tte of Ik for pm vm  «T ooai

tnsspo-io



(Inmpeti)

Item* 1W» 60* 1950-51 1951-52 1952-53 1953-54

1 2 3 4 5 6

1. I^t*bliri»inent, (includiiw payment 
of eoroouMion for ooU^ion of 
toxM) 23-91 238-27 180-65 363-97 106-51

2. Ad-hrtMs contrilmtion (to T.B. ftmd, 
Nyaya panohsyftt, cattle show*, 
etc.) 100 15 00 Nil 12-60 10-Oil

8. Edoe*tion»ndT«wre»tiont Nil 16-00 31-56 10-00 209-m
4. Health aod t«iit»tioii^ Nil 14-00 42-60 83-00 28-(J0

5. Conatrnctkna works 150 00 186-37 691-87 3774-92 2171 77
6, QanMvaodqporta Nil Nil 5-65 29-00 J-fH)

7. MiMeUaneoiwI 56 00 17-50 2-94 Nil Nil

ToUl 229-91 487-14 965-17 4223>39 2626-78

* As the panohayat came into bemg on 15th August, 1949, the expenditure relati's to the 
period 1st October, i949 to Slst Maron, 1950.

t Includes items such as purchase of books and ma^aKines, radio sets, play material, etc.
{ Inohides items such as in -tallation of duet-bins, purchase of hand-carts for renioval o< 

garbage, salary of conservancy staff, etc.
{ Ittolndes it«ms such as organisation of village defence corps, court cases etc.

T able N o . 5— Êxpenditure— contd .

(In rupee*)

Items 1954 55 1965-56 1966-57 1967-68 196ft-/i9

1 7 8 2 10 11

1. Bstablkhm«nt (inehidin« p^pnent 
of oommiMioa for collection of 
taxes) 62-36 498-61 157-53 401 68 83‘99

2. Ad-boeiK»itribiitk)fui(toT.B.fimd, 
ttayaya paaoluiyat. cattle Rhoirs, 
•to.) Nil NU Nil NU Nil

t. KdiiwatioaMuI mcrMtkm 80*20 Nil 500-00 846 00 Nil

4. MfdHlk atud MuiitMtioa St-00 212-87 689-87 478 00 008-18

28463'M 13,160-94 1,870-84 19,906-50 10,611-M
«. d«MM *a>d •potta NO 20-00 Nil Nil Nil

7. MiwHiliwiiH'— Mil 700 88 00 Nit m u

Total 1 8 ^  >92 « ,lt7 '2 7  114*7 1!



T abus N o. 6~Acm m riES 

1850
1. Cleaning of two village nallahs.
2. Pavement of 7 yards of a village street
3. Repair of a drinking water well.

1951
1. Pavement of 400 yards of village streets.
2. Digging of 4 kutcha compost pits.
3. Construction of 2 public latrines for women.
4. Construction of the girls’ school building.
5. Installation of 3 hand pumps.

1952
1. Repair of Ij miles of kutcha road.
2. Repair of a drinking water well.
3. Embankment of a village tank.
4. Pavement of 75 yards of village streets.
5. Construction of a culvert.

1953
1. Setting up of a library.
2. Purchase of a community radio set.
3. Reconstruction of the panchayatghar.
4. Expansion of the girls’ school building,
5. Construction of the girls’ hostel building.
6. Repair of 4 furlongs of kutcha road.
7. Installation of a hand pump.

1954
1. Repair of 2 miles of kutcha road.
2. Construction of boundary wall of the panchayatghar.
3. Embankment of a village tank.
4. Construction of a culvert.
5. Construction of parapet wails on 2 tanks.
6. Repair of 2 drinking water wells.
7. Construction of a diversion wall on a nallali.
8. Pavement of 2,130 yards of village streets.

1955
1. Reconstruetion and renovation of the panchayatghar.
2. Repair of 2 | mi'es of kutcha road.
3. Construction of 2 culverts.
4. Repair of 7 drinking water wells.
5. Construction of 7 sets of public bathrooms.
6. Pavement of 600 yards of villtfe streets.
7. C<Huitruction of 2 rtmte public ktnnes for women.
8. Installation of 10 hand pumps.
9. PuFchaae of a tewing mtebise for ti»  girls’ tcliool.



1956
1. Repair of 2 furlongs of kutcha road.
2. Digging of 56 kutcha compost pits.
3. Renovation of a drinking water well.
4. Construction of the vocational training centre building.
5. Construction of 10 public urinals.
6. Construction of a waiting shed for bus passengers.
7. Construction of 2 culverts.
8. Purchase iof play material for a gymnasium.
9. Installation of 8 dust-bins.

1957
1. Expansion of the waiting shed for bus passengers, and con

struction of pucca benches therein.
2. Construction of pucca sheds on 2 wells.
3. Removal of an obstruction wall on a nallah.
4. Construction of 2 pucca ornamental gates at village street 

openings.
5. Construction of a Gandhi Chabutra in the Bhangi locality.
6. Construction of a culvert.
7. Construction of a pucca platform in the compound of the 

panchayatghar.
8. Purchase of a community radio set.
9. Repair of drains.

1958
1. Construction of 4 more ornamental gates at village street 

openings.
2. Repair of 4 furlongs of kutcha road.
3. Repair of village streets.
4. Expansion of the girls’ school building.
5. Construction of a second storey on the girls’ hostel building.
6. Construction of a pucca shed on one well.
7. Construction of the artificial insemination centre building.
8. Construction of a culvert.
9. Purchase of another sewing machine for the girls’ school.

10. Donation of plots of land for the construction of the seed 
store and the flaying and hiding centre buildings.

1959 (Till October)
1. Construction of one more waiting shed for bus passengers.
2. Construction of 19 pucca compost pits.
3. Construction of a ptieca shed on one well.
4. Constmctltm of one more public latrine for women-
5. Repair of 4 furlongs of kutcha road.
6. Rei^ir of piibltc baihti^oiDt and hand pomps.



ATKUR PANIMATAT^ D lSm C T KI^SHNA, ANDHftA PitADiS^
I

T he V illage

Historical background 1
1.1 Atkur is A revenue village in GaAnaVarfim taluk of foishiia 
District in Andhra Pradesh. Gannavaram which is only 4 miles from 
the village is a rail-head and block headquarters.
1.2 Till about 1918 the life in the village was relatively simple
and free from urban influence. The Vijayavada-Eluru canal served 
as the chief means of communication for passenger traffic and for 
the export of paddy to Eluiu which was and continues to be an im
portant centre for rice milling. Only rich cultivators travelled by 
rail. A post office was opened in the village as far back as 1907.
1.3 The village was formerly full of prickly pear bushes. Mud
houses and wick lamps were common. But even then it was consider
ed to be a leading village in the taluk because of its resourceful and 
progressive inhaWtants. The leadership of the village was with a 
few individuals whose word was law. One of them was even called a 
dictator’.

1.4 The isolation of the village began breaking down since about
1918. In that year a recognised leader of the village had become a 
member of the taluk board. His contact with important officials enabl
ed him to prevail upon the District Board to undertake useful develop
mental works in the village. In 1921 a bridge was constructed by 
the Board across the Eluru canal which separates the village proper 
from its irrigated lands. The construction of the bridge was a land
mark in the history of the village as it rendered easy the transport 
of agricu ltu ra l produce from the canal irrigated lands into the village. 
Prior to the construction of the bridge, the produce had to be towed 
across the canal on catamarans. It was again through the eflForts of 
ĥis leader that the Atkur cooperative society was established in the 

village in 1919. About the year 1923, the District Board constructed 
a drinking water well on the canal bank. Even to this day this is the 
jnly well which provides drinking water to the village population. 
Several subsequent efforts made by the panchayat to strike drinking 
water in other parts of the village have proved unsuccessful. About

year 1926 two residents of the village ventured to run a private 
»us service from Vijayavada to Nizvidu passing along the villafe. In 
*̂ 27, the first District Board road called the j^jendra Prasad Road 
wjis laid in the village. In 1928, a railway station was constructed 
about 4 furlongs from Atkur as a result of the efforts of the piKiple 

this village and a neighbouring village, Peda Avutapalli. It aj^ar*  
*nat when the idea of constructing a railway station was mootdl, the 
«?r̂ lightened and educated leaders of Atkur pra»ed the case stitmgly 

the railway ofReials. Clause on the heels of the construction of 
he railway staticm two rice mills came to be established in the vll- 

<arge. A savliifs batdc was added to t}^ villî gte poit oiBce in W29, The 
district Board constrticted it ptieca setiool Imildinf in 1933.

m



1.5 While the above developments were taking place inside the 
village, the country-wide movement for independence began to 
aHect the village leaders. When Gandl»ji passed through the village 
in 1932, women offered valuable jewels and ornaments to him as a 
token of their contribution to the freedom struggle. One of the resi
dents of the village was the first to participate in the Salt Satyagraha 
movement. When Dr. Rajendra Prasad paid a visit to the village lib
rary in 1936, he was welcomed with great warmth and respect. The 
call from the national leaders and social reformers to root out un- 
touchability and other social evils like animal sacrifice, etc., found 
ready response from the people of the village. The family to which 
the present panchayat president belongs took the lead in banning 
the practice of animal sacrifice. Gradually, the practice of untouch- 
ability also came to an end during the nineteen thirties and the only 
drinking water well in the village was thrown open to the Harijans, 
who are now allowed access even into the houses of the caste Hindus.
1.6 Then came the impact of the second World War, The con
struction of an airport at Gannavaram, the introduction of controls, 
better prices for agricultural produce, greater employment opportuni
ties for workers in construction works, increased credit facilities pro
vided by the cooperative credit society etc. helped to increase tiie 
tempo of economic activity. Later on, the achievement of indepen
dence, the abolition of the zamindari system, the launching of the 
First Five Year Plan and the Community Development Programme 
and finally the creation of a separate Andhra State generated a new 
zeal in the people, who have since been working with greater devo
tion and renewed hope of a better life.
Population, area, etc, :
1.7 Atkur is one of the 46 villages included in the Gannavaram 
stage I Community Development block. The block was inaugurated 
in October, 1956. The village has an area of 3,675 acres or about 5.7 sq 
miles. The net cultivated area is 3,497 acres of which 1902 acres or 
about 54% are double cropped. The major crops grown are paddy, 
mung, pillipesara, sunhemp, udid and groundnut, 2,231 acres or about 
64% are inigated, of which nearly 93% is by the canal and the re
maining by tanks. The entire irrigated area is sown with paddy which 
is not only the staple food of the people but also the main income- 
bearing crop for tne cultivators. The irrigated land served by the 
canal consists mostly of heavy black cotton soil, while the upland 
area is formed of sandy red soil. Groundnut and red gram are the 
important dry crops |[rown in the village. Irrigation, chemical fertili
zers and green manuring are on the increase as a result of the resdisa- 
tion by the farmers of their efficacy. The village has strong, healthy 
cattle, 25% of the cattle belong to the Murra and Ongole stocks, 
thanks to the efforts of the Animal Husbandry Department and the 
Ptmchayat Board.
1.8 The village has 780 households and a population of about
4,000 persons. Of the 4otal households, 410 or 53% are cultivating 
owners and 300 or 38% are labourers. The Kammas are the dominant 
group in the community and most of the land is in their possession. 
Ttie main crafts in the village are carpentry, weaving, smithy t fid 
bailcet making. These are of local importance only*.

.



Literact/, interest in current events, etc.:
19 The v ill^ ra  sum making good use of the educ«tioii»i facili
ties available wittiiia and outside the village. Moie than 50% of tlie 
village population is literate. The increasea income of the villageii, 
in particular of the cultivators, is being utilised to increase educa> 
tional facilities for children, 120 families (86 cultivatoi^, 30 agricul" 
tural labourers and 4 others) and 34 institutions regularly subscribe 
to newspapers, periodicals, etc.
Communications and contact with towns:
1.10 The village has very good communication facilities. The 
Madras-Calcutta rail route and the Madras-Calcutta G.T. road pass 
by the village. The Peda-Ayutapalli railway station is about 4 fur
longs from Atkur. All passenger trains halt at the station. There is 
a round-the-clock lorry service on the Madras-Calcutta road. Im
portant places like Kakinada, Vijavavada, Eluru, Visakhapatnam. 
etc., where higher educational facilities are available are easily 
accessible by  rail and road. Eluru town, which is 21 miles from Atkur, 
IS an important centre for paddy and is also the headquarters of the 
West Godavari District. Vijayavada, at a distance of 18 miles, is an 
important educational centre. These two places are frequently visited 
by the villagers for purposes of commerce, education, social contacts 
and recreation.
Amenities and facilities in the village:
1.11 By the time the panchayat board came to be established in 
1935, the village had had a higher elementary school, a well equipped 
library, a cooperative credit society, a marketing society, a sub-post 
office and a rural dispensary.
The schools:
112 An elementary school was started in the vill^e in 18d5. In
1933. the Nizvidu Taluk Board constructed a tiled building compris
ing 4 rooms and a verandah for the school. In the same year the 
elementary school was upgraded to a higher elementary school. In 
19^ eighth standard was added to the school. In 1958 a pucca tiled 
building was constructed as an extension to the original scnool build
ing. The village panchayat, the block, the villagers and the District 
Board contributed funds for its construction, liie following are the 
details of contributions made by the different agencies.

(1) The iMknoliayfti board
(2) Th« ChuinavftMtin Blo^ 

tlie ooopevstivft foeiotf
(4) ViUkipnm’ oM̂ Qon̂ bvticm*
(5) tSiummMUii by
(6) T h e D k i r i c tW d

R*.
s,am

U4
i,m
tjm

ToUl HIM

113 The preaeat strength of atudents in the school is 335. Itg 
teaching staff owmtprises d teachert^ of whom one is a 
instructor. T^e aianber ol Mari|ajii atudenta in this adiod If m m  
five. A Christian Miaaion school whidi liaa bMn functtoii^ l« 
Harijaii k»caUtv atoee i m  hm  about 80 h m  and 90 girls motl iMf 
whom art Bari|aiia



The Ubrarv:
1.14 Tlw village librwry building was constructed in 1036 a t a 
co«t of about Ks. 10,000. The District Board donated Rs. 1,000. Th« 
initiative was taken by some leading mem ^rs of the village com
munity in response to a strcmg representation by the village you th  
who were anxious to be conversant with the national freedom move- 
ment.
1.15 It is one of the finest libraries in the district. It contains 
many valuable hooks, on religion, philosophy, politics, science, history, 
etc. The panchayat office u s^  to be housed in a room of the library 
building and the relations between these institutions were smooth 
till 19w when as a result of differences of political opinion, the pan
chayat office shifted to an independent building. The library lost an 
income of Rs. 30 per month which it had been receiving as rent from 
the panchayat and its activities becamie very much limited. It was 
only a few months ago that the Government took over the library 
and placed it under a duly constituted library authority. Now the 
library appears to be running well.

The Ayurvedic dispensary:
1.16 In 1&31 a rural Ayurvedic dispensary was opened at Atkur. 
From 1935 to 1939 the dispensing of Ayurvedic medicines was stopped 
and Allopathy was introduced. Subsequently, Ayurvedic system was 
re-introduced chiefly because of the non-availability of qualified allo
pathic doctors. The dispensary now has an Ayurv^ic doctor, a mid
wife and a ward boy. It is reported that the dispensary rendered use
ful service to the villagers during the period when it ran as an alio- 
puithic dispensary.

The panchayat ghar :
1.17 The panchayat office is located in a pucca building which 
was purchased at a cost of Rs. 3,482 in 1953. It is spacious, has electri
city and a septic tank latrine. The panchayat subscribes to a few 
English dailies and Telugu newspapers which are kept in the pan
chayat building for the convenience of the reading public.

The mahila mandal:
1.18 A mahila mandal was started by the block in 1957. The block 
bore the cost of two sewing machines, a carrom board, a pin board 
and instruments for knitting and embroidery work for the mandal, 
its members have been contributing Rs. 50 p.m. towards the salary 
of the sewing master. The members feel that the work of the mandal 
is much handicapped for want of adequate funds. The block contri
buted only Rs. 10 pjn. during the first five months of the constitution 
of the mandal towards its recurring expenditure.

The stree samaj tfikas kendram:
Lid This institution was opened in 1947 by a prominent social 
worker, its activities were initially oonfined to teaching Hindi and 
embroidery to wotnen. Six years Imtm it was registered as 'The Atkur 
Stree S an ^  Vikas Keadraxn*. li trains girl students for jobs such as 
those of tltt Gram Sevika, the mid»wijfo etc., arranges coaching of 
girls lor the matriculation examination and of ol<kir women for the



E.S.L.C. examination, and imparts training in embroidery* laee-mafc- 
ing, tape-weaving» spinning and dress m ^n g . It has h^tel aocom- 
Q^ation also for its students. It also runs a Bal Vihara for childi^ 
and a recreation centre for girls and women. It receives aid from tlie 
Central Social Welfare Board. The mandal and the vikas kicndram 
appear to be fimctioning as rival institutions. While the promoters of 
the vikas kendram regard the mahila mandal as a leftist organisa
tion, those of the mahila mandal justify their institution on the 
ground that the vikas kendram is tending to become an exclusive 
institution.

Youth club:
1.20 A youth club was started by the block in 1958. It is housed 
in the residence of the president of the cooperative society. The main 
activity of the club is to circulate newspai^rs and magazines among 
its members.

Social structure:
1.21 The village population may be broadly divideol into cultiva- 
tors and landless labourers. The dominant in the village is the Kamma 
f’aste. The leadership rests with this group. Even the spokesmen of 
the landless labourers belong to the Kamma caste. A large percentage 
of the landless labourers, however, are Harijans. Till 19̂ 0, the leader
ship in the village was based on caste loyalty only. By 1938, the 
leaders began to align themselves with political parties in the country. 
The youth of the village also began to evince ^eater interest in the 
affairs of the village. The panchayat which till then comprised mainly 
aged members was captured by young men in 1942. This was the 
period when the political situation in the country was critical. The 
voung president of the panchayat became involved in political 
activities and the administration of the panchayat suffered.
1.22 Since then the village has not had a united leadership. The 
present panchayat is entirely manned by the members of one party. 
The cooj^rative credit society and the marketing society are control
led by two different groups of another party, with the result that ad
mission to membership of these institutions is limited to th<c  ̂ who 
are prepared to vote the dominant group to power in the managing 
committee.
J 23 Of late, the peaceful atmosphere of the village has been 
disturbed by drunken brawls, thefts of produce from the fields, and 
gambling. The drink evil is on the increase. Gambling is also report
ed to be rampant, particularly among the ranks of the labour.

n
T he P anchayat

^ornuition and structure:
2.1 The Atkur single village panchayat wa« set up on 15th July 
193S as a minor panchavat TIte sanctioned strength of the pandu^at 
'vas 11 members, includung the preskknl and the vicei»«sident. 
seat was rasefv«d lor Uie scheduled cattcs. Vbe eiection of the ttiem* 
^ra  was held by siio>w of iumdi. This practice continued tEI



when tiie s^tem  of secret ballot was introduced. The first president 
of the paiumayat was a prominent member of the village community. 
He was also the president of the cooperative credit society  ̂the village 
Munsif and a member of the v illa^  library. He was respected by 
all for his honesty, sincerity and spirit of self-sacrifice. He ceased to 
be the president in 1940 if hen the Government decided that a village 
officer should not hold the post of the panchayat president.
22 From 1935 to 1838 practically no work was undertaken by 
the panchayat due to paucity of funds. This was the formative stage 
of the panchayat. But some resolutions passed by the panchayat indi
cate a strong desire to improve the condition of the village. At 
different meetings the panchayat resolved to construct a bore-hole 
latrine for women, a water-trough for the village cattle, and a plat
form around the drinking water well; decided to request the District 
Board to supply stud bulls for improving the breed of the cattle and 
to make over to the panchayat the right to auction the grass grown 
on the P.W.D. canal bunds. But it was only in 1938 that the panchayat 
started incurring expenditure on a few developmental activities. In 
November, 1945, the panchayat was superseded and placed under 
the control of a departmental officer, because it had mis-managed its 
funds and failed to observe rules regarding expenditure.
2.3 1.1 1946, fresh panchayat elections were held. But although 
the term of each panchayat was 3 years, the next election was not 
held until 1953. The panchayat had 11 members including the presi
dent and the vice-president. While there was no representation for 
women, the Harijans were represented. The method of election conti
nued to be by show of hands. There was no division of the village 
into wards for returning members. During this period the panchayat 
consisted mostly of members from rich cultivator families. Its staff 
comprised a clerk and 3 scavengers.
2.4 In 1953, the membership of the panchayat was reduced from 
U to 8. Xhe village was divided into 4 wards and the president elect
ed by the entire electorate. An important feature of the election in 
1953 was the capture of 6 seats by a leftist party for the first time in 
the history of the panchayat. It was during the term of this panchayat 
that a bill collector was appointed on the panchayat staff.
2.5 The next election was held in 1956. The leftist party secur
ed 2 seats. During this term the system of cooption of a woman 
member was introduced, the panchayat notified as a class II and a 
major panchayat and a panchayat Executive officer appointed.
2.6 The next election was held in 1959. It was at this election 
that the method of secret ballot was introduced. The leftist party 
captured the panchayat wholly.*

The achievements of the panchayat:
2.7 The Mnchayat has achieved success in providing some ol 
the much needed facilities to the community. In the absence of internal 
roads the villagers were suffering considerable hardship. The pan
chayat tackled the problem with considerable zeal. It laid about 14 
miles of roads* in most part kutcha, in the village. The roads are no(

* f «  AvvMdii T M  Ko*. s.. Kft) m A s  (l»)w



however, well maintained. The panchayat also ccmstiiicted 19 wdSs 
in different parts of the village. These wells are used for WMhiag 
only. The panchayat has brought electricity to the village. It hat 
installed two radios with loud speakers. The panchayat maintains a 
small reading room in the panchayat ghar where important local 
dailies and periodicals are kept for the relding public. It has con
structed two bathing ghats on the canal, a large number of culverts 
and a shed for bus passengers. It maintains two pedigree bulls lor 
servicing village cattle. It has recently secured some land near the 
village tank for laying a public park.

Income of the panchayat:*

2.8 From 1935, when the panchayat was constituted, to 1939-40 
its chief sources of revenue were land cess, licence fees and sale of 
grass. In 1940-41 another source, viz., the sale of fish from commu
nity ponds was added. These four sources continued to provide the 
major part of the income of the panchayat till 1946-47. From 1947-48 
income from three new sources, namely, the house tax, the registra
tion and  surcharge fees and fee for servicing by pedigree animals 
began to accrue to the panchayat. A notable improvement in the 
income of the panchayat commenced in 1947-48. The then president 
of the panchayat, who held office till 1959, tried hard to improve the 
revenue of the panchayat from all sources. He took particular interest 
in the maintenance of pedigree bulls and prevailed upon the fanners 
to avail Ihennselves of the services of these animals. In 1951-52 the 
panchayat added two additional sources of revenue, viz., the profes
sion tax  and  the vehicle tax. Thus in 1951-52, the panchayat had nine 
im portant sources of revenue as against only 3 in 1939-40.

2.9 The overall income of the panchayat registered a remarkable 
increase from the small sum of Rs. 972 in 1938-39 to Rs. 11,164 in 
1948-49, an increase of more than ten times in ten years. It reached 
a record figure of Rs. 19,345 in 1957-58. Between 1948-49 to 1958-IW, 
excluding the year 1952-53 when it slumped to Rs. 7,437, the annua! 
income of the panchayat varied between Rs. 11,000 and Rs. 10,000 
This gives an annual average of about Rs. 13,000 during the last II 
years. This is quite a creditable achievement.*

Expentiture: f
“ 10 The panchayat has met almost its entire expenditure from 
its own resources. Only in 1957-58 it took financial assistance from 
the block to construct an extension to the school building, and it 
proposes to lay a park near the village tank, with the help f»rtly of 
a donation by a village leader. The expenditure incurred by the pan- 
ch^at has shown an upward trend along with its income. From a sum 
f>f 1,526 spent in 1938-39 the expenditure rose to Rs. 13,725 in 
1958- .̂ and it reach^ the high^t fi^re  in 1957-5M8 (Ra. 18.344). Con
struction and maintenance of village roads and water supply sources 
liave been the imijor items of exp«nditure during Uie last ten yean. 
The maintenance of street electric lights has been another important 
»tem. The panchayat haai auoceeded in tiqpping part of the Increated

*for MM AjiMii^
ffw limtiiii-MM* ifo. t.



inconte of the villagers for developmental activities by ihe impogi. 
tion of the house tax, the profession tax, the land cess and the vehi
cle tax.

The panchayat staff:

2.11 The panchayat staff comprised an executive officer, a clerk, 
a bill collector and three scavengers. Only major panchayats with an 
annual income of Rs. 10,000 or more are entitled to the services of an 
executive officer. The panchayat under study was sanctioned an execu
tive officer in 1957. The present executive officer is a graduate and 
was appointed by the Government in 1957, on a salary of Rs. 95 per 
mensem which is met out of panchayat funds. The relations between 
the executive officer and the present president are not harmonious. 
The president feels that departmental decision to appoint the execu
tive ofhcer should be made in consultation with the panchayat con
cerned. The panchayat secured the services of a clerk as early as 
1937, The first incumbent of this post was removed from service in 
1944 by the then panchayat due to some personal friction between 
him and the president. Subsequently he was reinstated by the depart
ment. He has lately been transferred to a neighbouring panchayat 
and another clerk has succeeded him. A bill collector was first ap
pointed in 1955. He receives a salary of Rs. 40 p.m. The panchayat 
spends about Hs. 100 p.m. on the wages of the three scavengers in its 
employ.

The execution of panchayat works:

2.12 Till 1957, the panchayat was executing works directly. Since 
1958, the system of calling tenders was instituted. The people very 
much appreciate the work done by the panchayat, particularly since 
1946. The panchayat department’s supervisor and overseer are 
respcnsible for the works undertaken by the panchayat out of its 
own fundi}. But for the works undertaken by the panchayat with the 
assistance of the block funds, the block extension officer for works is 
responsible The large area to be looked after by the former 
functionaries, however, makes it difficult for them to discharge their 
duties effectively.

Audi;.
2.13 Till 1954 the Deputy Panchayat Officer was vested with the 
responsibility of audit. Subsequently, this work was entrusted to the 
Stan of the Local Fund Department, working under the control of 
the Examiner of Local Fund Accounts. Creation of a separate pan
chayat audit staff may considerably expedite the disposal of audit 
work.

2.14 The audit has generally been satisfactoiy. The fact that the 
panchayat was supers^ed in 1945 due to mismanagement of the 
panchavat furwis and other Irregularities indicates the vigilance 
shown oy the inspecting personnel.

The audit report for the years 1935—37 mentioned that the 
pamchayat had not turned out any useful work during the period and 
tlMtl it* should utilise the accumulated funds for ^  pro^ton of



amenities in the village in consultation with the District Pancfaayat 
Officer. The repdirt for 1937-38 drew attention to the travelling 
allowance drav/n which was inadmissible under the rules. An objec
tion was also raised for not holding panchayat meetings duftog 
certain months. The audit report for the year 1943-44 suggested levy 
of a house tax for improving the finances of the panchayat. Other 
audit objections related to want of check measurement of works, 
improper maintenance of muster rolls, etc.

Relations of the panchayat with other bodies:
2.16 Till 1951, the panchayat remained an administrative unit of 
the District Board. The Village Panchayat Act of 1951 made it an 
independent unit of the I^ocal Administration Department. The de
pendence of the panchayat on the Revenue and Public Works De
partments is considerable. For the acquisi'.ion of land and the execu- 
tion of developmental works thereon and the auctioning of the grass 
grown on the P.W.D. canal bunds, the panchayat should obtain the 
prior permission of the Revenue and Public Works Departments 
respectively. The delay involved in obtaining these sanctions puts 
the panchayat to a considerable loss of revenue, besides slowing down 
the execution of works. For instance, in 1956, the panchayat had sub
mitted a proposal for the acquisition of 0.25 acre of land for the con
struction of latrines. The owner of the land expressed his willingnesa 
to sunender the land to the panchayat. But the authorities concern
ed have not so far inspected the sites to fix the rate of compensation 
to be paid for the land. Similarly, a proposal to acquire OM acre of 
village land for laying an important road is still pending for want 
of action by the Revenue Department.
2.17 The cooperation between the panchayat and the block has 
been very little. It was only in 1958 when the panchayat undertook 
the construction of an extension to the village school building with 
the assistance of block funds that they came into contact with each 
other. There is a general feeling that there is likelihood of greater 
coordination and cooperation between the block and the present pan
chayat which came into being only last year.
2.18 There is no functional relationship between the panchayat 
and the village officials or between the panchayat and other village 
institutions such as the cooperative societies.

Judicial powers of the panchayat :
2.19 Till 1950, the village Munsif was responsible for the disp<ml 
of civil suits of the value upto Rs. 50. In 1951, the panchayat was 
authorised to deal with civil suits involving a sum of not more than 
Rs. 100. The panchayat is also authorised to dispose of pelty criminal 
cases. The opinion in the village favours the retention of these judi
cial functions with the panchayat.

T'he panchayat samiti:
2.20 The Gannavaram Block Panchayat Samiti was constituted 
<>n 3rd November 1959. It comprises 34 panchayat presidents and lix 
co-opted members. The Samiti’s president is a co-opted member. It 
has not yet taken a definite shape. The Block Devel<^fnent Ofllcer 
and the Samiti president feel that it is too early to say anything



about Uie impact of the Samiti on developmental programme. One 
important fact, however, is that the setting up of the Samiti has 
made the political groups of this village view, the panchayat elec- 
ti<ais from quite a different angle. They now intend to fight for seats 
in the panchayat with a view to capture the Samiti at the block 
level.

Ill

C onclusion

The people are becoming more and more aware of the advantages 
accruing from the panchayat. There is considerable scope for develop
ment schemes in the village; this places a great responsibility on 
the panchayat. A sizeable section of the village population is made up 
at landless labourers. Their economic condition is bad and they are 
discontented. The panchayat has to give priority to such schemes as 
will benefit this section of the population more than others. Besides, 
considerations of party politics and personal prestige are serious 
hurdles to the achievement of common welfare. They prevent the 
entire community from participating in development effort; with 
more unity in the panchayat, the assistance from the block and the 
regular departments would be more easily secured and more effi
ciently utilised.



APPENDICES 

T able N o. 1— -Village D ata

N » m e o f t h e  V i U n g e

N*m« of the Taluk 
Ntme of the Di«tnot 
Area in sore*
Population (1951 Cenios)
On d*te of Tiait 
Total No. of household*
Oiriribittian o f koua«hold9 by h i ^  and b m  eattet— 

yigh eatU—
Brahmins 
K&mma 
Kaptw 
MuBiimB 
Ghristiatui 
Viswa Brahmins 
Golla 

Low CMtt—
Harijans 
Dhobies 
Dommari 
Yonikala 
Barbers 
I^pari 
Weavers

DiMributim o f households by aizet o f cvUiv<Uiom holdwg—

Nil .................................
apto 2 
2to6 
5 to 10 
10 to 15 
18 to 26
Over 26 ..............................

Totel nwnber o f aduU»—
Males ..............................
Females 

Literacy—
Literates and upto Primary 
Above primary and op to matric 
Above matrio .,
Other Professional qaalilioations ..
No. of i»ersofis empbyed in tiie nearest towns

OecupottoiuU c(i«lr»6w(»ON>~
CttltiTating owners 
Tenant outtivatoi*
NonHjoHivattnff owo«r» ..
AftioaHural laWirers ..
ArtiBaiis
Traders aad DroliMsiMM ..
Otkers
Net oultivated area 
Double eropfMsd airsa 
Major oroiw and ama tmder each

* Mwig
3. SwtkHonp
4, PfBi]KMan 
».U did«

Qmmimi 
7* .

Atkor
GannaranuB

3,676
3.240
4,000 (Aparox.\ 

780

20
300
TO
ao

160
10
20

70
30

6
6

10
20
10

(aeros)
370
138
121
68
32
39
12

1,200
1,000

600
1,600

66
20
10

410
Nil 
Nil 
too
36
se
19

3,4«««» 
1,^1 M »

f^ l ‘*t ..
fllt'S l
m m  „
413T7 ..
184-34 »
17404 «
7»>«0 •

hooaeincrfili

a«««s.



T able N o. 1— V illage D ata— <rontd.

An» tmder tniproved crops

Totol sre« irrigftted 
Main gemrcet ofirriffotitm and area irriffated—

1. CftQAl Area irrigs-ted
2. Tank Area irrigated

2^1*42 aorw.
(Padvî jr is the only in. 
proved crop grown in 
tlie am ).

2,231-42 acres.

2.071 62 acres. 
159-90 ..

T a b le  N o  2— ^ P a n ch a y a t M e m b e r s  f r o m  1 9 5 3  t o  1 9 5 6

Member Age Edocation 
(years)

Caste Ocoupation
Size
of

owned
holding
(acres)

Bemarks

A 44 8.S.L.C. Kamma Cultivation 40-00 President.
B 30 Higher

Ei^entary do. do. 20-00 Vice preeidwit.
C 25 Elementary do. do. 10-00
D 96 do. Kapn do. 3-00
S 30 do. Kamma do. 10-00
F SO Illiterate Harijan Ag. labotirer Nil
Q 30 8.S.L.C. Brahmin Cultiyation 10-00
H 30 Elementary Christian Ag. labourer Nil

T a ble  N o . 2 ( a)— P a n c h a y a t  m e m b e r s  f r o m  1956  t o  1959

1. A 471 S.S.L.C. Kamma Cultivation 40 00 Pref ident.
2. I 38 Primary Kamma do. 7 *00 Viee-presidcnt.
3. C 28 Elementary Kamma do. 10-00
4. D 29 do. Kapu do. 3-00
5, H 33 do. Christian Ag. labourer Nil
«. J 30 do. Kamma Cultivation 30-00
7. K 50 Illitt'rate Harijan Ag. lnbourer Nil
S. L 50 do. Christian do. Nil
9. M 30 do. Kamma Cuitivatton 5-00 Coopted lady 

memter.

T a ble  N o . 2 ( b )— P a n o i a y a t  M e m b e r s  f r o m 1959 ONWARDS

1. N 42 8.8.L.C. Kamma Cultivation e 00 Presidmit.
f. C 3! Elementary do. do. 10-00 Vioe*presid«lii<
3. 0 48 do. do. do. 40 00
4. P 35 do. do. do. 8-00

33 do. Kapti do. 3-00
«. Q 30 do. Kaimoa do. 10-00
7. R 35 Harijan Ag. labourer Nil
$. H 4t Primary Kamma Cultivation 700
9. T 40 BleiuHntary Kamma do. 90 00 Cooptfld kdly 

■MMBlMr.



(In  fo p e e t)

Seri«I He*d of Mooant
No.

1964-S5 1956.M tdM ^  1«0T^ IM 8H

1 Landoeas 406 99 374
2 Hooae taac 2,919 2.61S 2.71* S.flS
S IVofeaaioii (ax es4 sag m 818 m
4 Vehieletaz 668 36

*’
4 il

6 Miioellaniiwpareerfpta M m
e WajnnbfbMate. 10 19 f ts
7 Fiafaatiea aalea 2.021 1,656 1.612 <71
8 Hî pflterial leea etc. 108
9 Libmyoaaa 81 70 49 m M

10 Oraaaaalea 1.123 877 1,196 1.078
11 UaafniflkiMry 24 6 m
12 Oihn aalea , . 38 29 m
13 Licence feea 1,728 1,606 1.202 1,468 1.M8
14 InTestimeiita 200 100
16 Becoveriea 847 46 7 IW
IG Bull feea 318 103 341 382 226
17 Begistretion snrohatge 6.034 6,131 4,384 6,999 6,772
18 Intoreat 18 14 a 11 21
19 Entertainment tax 623 • •

20 AdTanoea 60 IJW ..

21 Contribations •• 1000 600

Tot«] 16,866 14.OT7 11.230 19,M6 14.6M

T able N o. 4— E xpenditure of the P anchayat

(In rupees)

SeriKl
No.

Head of •oooont 1964-66 1956-Oe I95e.67 1057-M 1

Office esUUidunent 
OcdleetioD Mt»Uidbm«nt 
lVBT«llitig allowuioe

1 
2
3
4
6 Lftw SSt titmrgm ..
6 Other item*—office building
7 RoMb
8 8tra0tUih*fi«
9 Rendiiw room 

10 RmUo
n PmyamAofUbetijemt 
IS lt«li«a iriief
15 OoMNHrTMugr ttaff..
W Water M|>pt:r
16 Leeiw MBoanta graw wateh

le Gbi

S l l S d ^
3MiJ

609 682 671 1,698 1 ^
330 628 628 694 688

7 6 1 98 SB
338 496 561 * • 888
36 30 10 40

164 100 664  ̂, 618
8,764 1.686 2,964 142 788
1.4A2 1.674 1,766 2,167 1,016

64 176 228 288 M8
712 272 646 a t 884
164 69 « • «•> Ifil
688 168 , , m ».
881 1.081 909 1,218 i ,i i i

1.617 1.498 1.646 878 1,177

100 212 286 814 •18
878 . • $ jm m
76 I.IM 1J007 ». m

1 ^ •80 899 MO m
413 • m K

m 1,681 m
* m .. 4,IW

i%m m m  ttm  m,wm



lEBTA VILLAGE PANCHAYAT, DISTRICT GAYA (BIHAB)
I   

T he V illage and the Inhabitants 
Arm, population,* etc, :
1.1 Tehta village panchayat is in Jehanabad sub-division of Gaya 
i)i8trict in Bihar. It came into existence in May, IdSG. It has in its 
jurisdiction 3 villages, viz., Tehta, Pirganj and Tehta Math; Tehta is 
the main village and is the headquarters of the panchayat. The total 
area of the 3 villages is 550.2 acres, and the net cultivated area is 405 
acres of which 352 acres are double cropped. The major crops are 
paddy, khesari, wheat and potato. The entire cultivated area is re
port^  to be irrigated—about 877c by ahars and pynes i.e. kutcha 
rain water reservoirs and channels respectively, and 13% by wells.
1.2 At the 1951 census the population of the 3 villages was 1941. 
There were 361 households of which 72 were those of cultivating 
owners, 35 cultivating tenants, 119 agricultural labourers and 12 non
cultivating owners. There were 16 households of artisans while 60 
were engaged in trade. The main crafts in the village are carpentry 
and bla^m ithy, but they are of local importance only.
1.3 An over-whelming majority of the households belongs to 
backward or low castes among Hindus and Muslims. Only 55 house
holds are of high castes; 42 among them belong to Mahuri caste. 
Among the backward or low castes, the main are Kahar, Teli, Koeri. 
Kandu, Mallah, Harijans and Muslims. Castes like Bhumihar. 
Kayastha, Brahmin, Rajput and Kurmi, with which caste frictions in 
Bihar are often associated are virtually absent.
1.4 50% of the houses in Tehta at present are pucca while-Pir
ganj has no pucca house. In the third constituent village, viz., Tehta 
Math, about 25% of the houses are pucca. Before the advent of the 
panchayat about 10 years ago, not more than 10% of the houses were 
pucca. More pucca houses came up in recent years because of the 
growing prosj^rity of the villagers.

Communication and contact with towns:
1J5 Tehta lies on the broad gauge section of the Eastern R4ilway 
connecting Gaya with Patna and has a railway station. The other 
two villages are close by. There is a pucca road connecting Tehta 
with Gaya, the district headquarters and Jehanabad the subHolivi* 
sional headquarters. The village has also good contact with Patna 
tjbe State capital. Buses ply on these roads quite frequently. The 
Btewnest marKet centres are Makhdumpur (3 miles). Jehanabad 0  
miles) and Gaya (22 miles). Tehta itaelf a sub>mandi for rice and 
Wiesari (a kind, of pulse) and has a rice and dal mill. The milled rice 
Is exported to the neighbouring districts while dal (khesari) is export* 
ed to far off States like Madras and Kerala. The mill does not pur 
elutae p«ddy or khesari direct from cultivators. Ilie purchmet are 
made through businessmen and agents from Craya and wilc^ing

M* T»U* ifo. 1.
■ ' ' ' tâ



districts, Filially, the panchayat is covered by BAakhdumtNir bioelK. 
The officials of the block have been frequently ‘̂ t in g  the to
propagate various schemes. This, coupled with the intimate ooataet 
with the to’̂ s ,  has broadened the mental horizon of the people. $1% 
of the people are literate.

Facilities in the village:
1.6 A boys' lower primary school has existed in tl^  village for a 
long time. A girls’ lower primary school was started in 1934. A miMle 
school for boys was started in 1940 and a high school in 1957. k  
a mahila kalyan kendra in an old building provided by the panduy^t. 
The centre which is run under the auspices of the Central ^cia! wel» 
fare Board imparts training to the women folk of the village in sewiwg, 
knitting and making of articles, such as durry, dolls etc. A library 
and a reading room were started in 1950 and a building constructed 
for them in 1954. Most of the books have been purchasea by the paî - 
chayat from its own funds while some on development topics have 
been received from the block office. A non-recurring grant of Rs. 500 
was also received from the Panchayat Department. At present the 
library has about 1,100 books which are issued not only to the resi
dents of the panchayat but also to the people of neighbouring vil
lages. Membership of the library is constantly increasing and the 
reading room has become popular.
1.7 There is no dispensary in any of the villages cowred by the
panchayat. People have to go to Makhdumpur or Jehanabad to get 
medical help. There is also no veterinary centre at the village but a 
veterinary doctor pays visit once a week on the market day to va«rf- 
nate the cattle which are brought in large numbers for sale on that 
day. One stud bull of Hariana breed has been provided for the im
provement of livestock in ten villages, including the three covered 
by the Tehta panchayat.
1-8 There is a multi-purpose cooperative society in Tehta. It
distributes only chemical fertilizers among members. It docs not ad
vance cash loans. Its own resources are small and it does not receive 
loans from any central financing agency. The relations between the 
panchayat and the cooperative society are reported to be cordial. 
Only one member of +he panchayat is also a member of the society. 
The panchayat once advanced a loan to the society to purchase diaani- 
cal fertilizers.
19 Only 4 kutcha wells had been in existence before the
chayat came into being. But later, new wells were constructed ana 
old ones renovated. At present there are 14 wells, of which JO aw 
located in the main village Tehta, while Pirganj and Tehta Mafh 
have 2 Wells each. Between 1954 and 1957 the panchayat coMtâ ruclaa 
pucca drttins to improve sanitary conditions. One more 
which has been provided, is the street lights. The psndhayat to<dt ^  
antage of the proximity of Tehta to the D.V.C. tra»sini«sk*iiV,

®*̂d with the help ot the State Electricity Department jm»viopd| 
street li^ t*  in ^ e  villages  ̂ entli^ installation cost was borjl* 
hy I!)iectriei^ Depai?ttnenl whix^ is alio rewnsibie h t  Hie 
*̂ ance, Ittdu^ng Mlaoemimt of M bs. After the village «lsc*ritt 
cwmectiim, seveml M ises and sh*n>i obti^ittd tlie service. The m m ft 
has. in cc»3sequeiice, the if^pearatice ot a aitiail town.



1J0 There is no mahila mandal but there is a youth club known
as “Kishore Pal" established in 1954. In addition, tnere is a dramatic 
cliib far which the panchayat has spent about Rs. 1,000 on costumes.

club stages dramatic shows in the village as well as in the adjoin
ing villages. A kirtan mandal has been in existence since 1950. The 
musical instruments were purchased by the panchayat. *There is also 
a gymnasium in the village and wrestling contests are organised once 
a year and winners given prizes by the panchayat. Thus quite a few 
amenities and facilities have come into existence since the panchayat 
was created.

Economic condition:
1.11 During the past 10 years the economic condition of the vil
lagers has improved, mainly because of the spread of better methods 
of cultivation, land reform and increased irrigation facilities. All the 
three villMes under the jurisdiction of the panchayat were zamindari 
villages. There were about 30 zamindars, who used coercive methods 
and extorted high rents. Forced labour was the order of the day, 
tenants being compelled to work on the zamindar’s fields before work
ing on their own. As a result the tenants* own fields were not adequate
ly looked after and the yield was poor. The ahars which were owned 
oy the zamindars were not properly maintained with the result that 
there was chronic scarcity of water for irrigation. In the thirties 
about 50% of the peasants had, their lands under mortgage while at 
present hardly 10% have their lands so encumbered.

1.12 With the abolition of zamindari in 1955, ownership of land 
was transferred to actual cultivators. Ahars were repair^ by the 
panchayat with the help of grant-in-aid from the Government. Since
1956, the block staff started propagating improved seeds, fertilizers 
and better methods of cultivation. These efforts too have contributed 
to increase the yield of crops. According to knowledgeable villagers, 
the increase in agricultural prodliction in the villages covered by the 
pandhayat has been of the order of 25 to 30 per cent. Since 1950. the 
population of these villages is estimated to have increased by about 
18% over the same period. The increase in agricultural production 
has enabled several cultivators to purchase land, construct new 
houses and clear off old debts. The post office located in the village 
started providing savings bank facilities from 1958 and since t|ien 10 
persons have opened accounts.
1.13 It was reported by the villagers that there is a decline in 
th© custom of buying ornaments. But the dowry system continues 
and large sums are smnt on ceremonial occasions like marriage. The 
menril^rs of a particular commimity in the village have now switched 
o w  from the custom of ‘bride-price’ given by the boy’s family to 
dowry given by the girl’s side. The pimchayat is reported to have 
Grftietoed the dowry system at its meetings. It has made no other 
eliwti root out the evil.
tM  Owing to their intimate contact with towns, significant 
chaaaes hatve taken place in food and clothing habits of the village 

Sitpcaior foo^grains, vegetables and milk are consumed in 
gmm&r iioantitics than a decadfe am, while urban clothes have be- 
0 m «  popular, patticul«rly among the youn|er genention.



leadership:
1.15 Acwrditig well-informed villagers, there are no iwliticai 
jffoups in the villages covered by the pandnayat. There are, of course, 
S)ine primary members of a p o liti^  party. But they do not take any 
active part in politics and there is no political leader. Accofding to 
local report factions based on caste do not exist in the villages. Tbe 
villagers recognise .only one person as their leader, a Muslim business- 
man-cum-agriculturist. He is rich and runs a rice and dal mill V̂ fl- 
iagers have faith in him. He is reported to have been in the fore
front of every activity started by the panchayat and has made con
tributions in money and material. £ver since the pandiayat 
came into existence, he has been its unanimously elected mukhiya. 
According to report he has never exerted undue pressure on pec^le 
to remain in office. He is not a money-lender nor does he taike advant
age of his superior financial position. The other influential per»(m is 
the secretary of the village panchayat. He was a social worker 
formely and used to be in the forefront of all agitations against h i ^  
handed zamindars. When the panchayat came into existence, he be
came its secretary. The villagers have great regard for him. He is an 
energetic worker and d^otes his time fully to the affairs of the pan
chayat. He belongs to the village. It is interesting to note that the 
ex-zamindars do not have any place amon^ the village leaders.

n

T he P anchayat

Formation and structure:
2.1 The Tehta village panchayat was set up in May 1950 under 
the Bihar Panchayat Raj Act of 1947. Before the statutory panchayat 
was formed, there used to function some caste panchayats in Tehta. 
These panchayats were helpful in resolving certain intracaste dis
putes. With the advent of the village panchayat, their influence is re* 
ported to have considerably declin^.
2.2 The sanctioned sti^ngth of the executive committee of the 
panchayat is 10, while that of the gram cutcherry (the judicial arm 
of the panchayat) is 15. The present panchayat (formed in 1953) how
ever, has 9 members on its executive committee and 14 on the gram 
cutcherry. None of these 2 bodies has a woman member. Personal 
Characteristics of the members of the executive committee and the 
panchas of the gram cutcherry are given in appendix Table Nos. 2 
and 3, respectively. Five cwit of the 9 members have been in the execu
tive committee smce the inception of the panchavat. Five of ibm  
are between 50 to 70 years old and the other 4 fall in the age-group, 
30—50. Two are Muslims, 3 belong to the high castes and the remain
ing 4 are backward caste B^dus. None is a Harijan. Ilie mukhiya 
is a B.A., three other members are matriculate^ and all the remain* 
ing are also literate. Three members have cultivated holdings be
tween 10 and acres, 4 between 2 and 6 acres and Ibe remainiiig 2

not cultivators. A Hari|an has been included in the gram 
cutcher^» of its liave oontimicnisly held the post sitnot
the first ctttcberry foxnwd in 1990. All of tiie jpandias are litenitet 
one amongst them is a graduate. Moist of them M i in tlie 

years and have either no land oc small holdings.



iUcttons:

2.3 The two elections, whicsh have so far been hel4 (in 1950 and 
respectively) are reported to have been unanimous. Tliere was

no rift among the people. The villagers are, by and large, strongly 
opposed to elections being fought on the basis of political affiliations. 
In fact there are no political leaders in the village.

Works undertaken :
2.4 The panchayat has undertaken the construction of various
w(»rks of «>mmon benefit. It was learnt* that the initiative came from 
the panchayat secretary, who, with the support of other leading 
members of the panchayat got them accomplished. In every activity 
he has remained in the forefront and has made efforts to raise public 
contributions. A brief description of these works is given in the fol
lowing paragraphs;

Repair oj lanes:
2.5 Ten years ago, the village lanes used ,to be extremely dirty
and uneven. In the rainy season, in particular, it was difficult to go
from one place to another. As soon as the panchayat was formed, it 
decided to repair the lanes. People contributed voluntary labour and 
earth work was done on aH the village lanes. The lanes were level
led but not paved. They are maintained properly.

Construction of drains ;
2.6 The panchayat decided to construct drains as in the absence
of proper outlet for water from the houses, the lanes used to become 
muddy and dirty. As noted earlier over 5,000 feet of drains were con
structed (mostly in the main village Tehta) between 1954 and 1957. 
For this programme, the block made a grant-in-aid equal to 25% of 
the cost of constructing 1,500 feet of drains. The remainder of the 
cost was met by the panchayat out of people’s contribution, in cash 
and labour. The drains are being maintained properly,

ConstrucUon and repair of drinking water wells:
2.7 As mentioned earlier, the panchayat got constructed 10 
drinking water wells. It received subsidy from the block for the con
struction of 4 wells only at the rate of %% of the total construction 
cost, and the remaining cost was met by voluntary labour and people’s 
contribution. The cost of other wells was borne by the panchayat and 
the people. The wells are being maintained properly.

Construction of a village gate:

2.8 A village gate was constructed bv the panchayat with people’s 
contriinition in money, material and labour. This gate has only an 
ornamental value.

Cofurtructioii of bothroomt:
2J Four bathrooms have been constructed by the panchayat for

dothes and bathing. These have become quite popular and 
lurt mamtaaned propwly.



Construction oi a fctttcfto road:
210 A kutcha approach road linking the village with tibf 
neighbouring pucca road was constructed by the panchayat with tlie 
aid of voluntary labour. This approach road is repaired periodically 
and is properly maintained.

Repair of ahars: -
2.11 Formerly zamindars were responsible for the maintjmjiiim 
of ahars. After the al^lition of zamindari, the ahars are maintatned 
and repaired by the panchayats. The Tehta panchayat repaired about
1 nnile length of ahars. This proved useful to the cultivators.
2.12 In addition to the above-mentioned facilities, a high sdtoo! 
and a community hall* are under construction. A children’s park has 
been laid out, but the equipment promised by the block has not so 
far been received.
2.13 It will be seen from the above that the panchayat has, so far, 
undertaken mostly municipal functions, such as construction of 
drains, repair of village lanes, provision of drinking water, street 
lighting etc. The only progranmie undertaken by the panchayat to 
augment agricultural production, has been repair of ahars.

Maintenance of works:
2.14 Most of the construction work completed by the panchayat
IS still quite new and no need for repairs has so far been felt. The 
only exception is the kutcha approach road which is repaired every 
year with the aid of labour contributed by the villagers. The pan
chayat secretary stated that repairs and maintenance of the works 
would be carried out by the panchayat whenever necessary.

Working of the panchayat :
2.15 The meetings of the panchayat (i.e. the executive committee)
were normally held once a month. Discussions were held on various 
subjects, such as community works, exhorting people to keep the 
village clean, planting trees on road-sides, etc. The members are re
ported to take active interest in the discussions. As there were no 
t ival groups in the panchayat, most of the decisions were unanimous. 
They were carried out with the help and cooperation of the general 
body of the villagers. The general body, on its own, did not, however, 
lake any initiative.
2.16 The gram cutcherry is entnusted with the task of settling
disputes. Cases can be b rc^h t before the panchayat by either party 
or both the parties to a dispute. As a result of the effort of the pan
chayat, the number of cases or suits registered with the cutchcrnr 
Progressively declined from 16 in 1952 to nil in 1958 and one in 199i. 
The fall in the number of oases referred to the panchayat, rqpreseiiti 
 ̂ real decline of litigation in the villages. It is not osiset by an in̂  

crease in the number of dis|Hites sefenml directly to h i | ^  judicial 
bodies.
217 Thera a panchayat iwiperri«»r m charfe of two tjlocki. Hi
mspecta the pftnciiayat meoi^s m e t a monfiL ilie  BDX}. atao m yt 
frequent'tisita and’ in^aectgHie iNmcliayit Ommt:

CSellector Inspaet Hke memiit nt tie  tmoe a year.



The officers of the Panchayat Department are leportQd to liave |i«i4 
several visits to this panchayat in the past few years. Grants have 
been received from ^ e  Department for various projects, such as tb  
library and the reading room.

Village volxmteer force:
2.18 The panchayat organised a village volunteer force (Rak^ 
Dal) in 1951. It is responsible for watch and ward. It has 251 members 
and k  headed by a trained chief oflBcer who receives a monthly nomi- 
n ^  honorariimi from the panchayat. The members keep vigil duriog 
the night to ward off thieves and burglars. The Dal is also responsible 
for fittin g  fire if it breaks out in the village. The Dal did not per
form any specific function at the elections as the two elections held 
so far were uncontested. The chief officer of the Dal takes part in the 
constructional activities of the panchayat, particularly in organising 
labour. The members of the Dal are reported to have always taken 
lead in offering their labour and in persuading others to do so.

Finances of the panchayat:
2.19 The main sources of income of the panchayat are taxes, 
public contributions for specific works, Government grants, and com
mission on land revenue collection. The income and expenditure of 
the panchayat in the years, 1950-51 to 1958-59 is given in Appendix 
Table No. 4-A (income) and 4-B (expenditure). The average annual 
income of the panchayat during the 9 years was Rs. 2,944, of which 
Rs. 1,388 or 47% was account^ for by taxes including labour tax, 
Ra. 658 or 22% by voluntary public contributions, 19% by Govern
ment grants and 9% by the commission received from the Govern
ment on the collection of land revenue. Three fourth of the tax- 
revenue constituted the value of manual labour rendered by the 
people as tax.
2.20 The panchayat prepares its budget for the coming financial 
year with the help of the panchayat supervisor at the meeting of the 
executive committee which is generally held in the month of Decem
ber. The budget proposals are then examined and approved by the 
B.D.O. on behalf of the Government. After the B.D.O’s approval has 
been received, the budget is placed before the general b ^ y  of the 
panchayat for formal adoption. So far budgets have been approved 
by the B.D.O. without any change.

Toxtf:

2.21 The panchayat levied various taxes, such as the labour tax, 
the bazar ta^  the property tax, the light tax, etc. The labour tax 
which is a compulsory one was levied at Uie rate of half a man>day 
per adult per month or in lieu thereof the value of labour in ctdh 
calculated at the rate of Re. 1 per man-day. On an average, over 
Rf. 1,000 worth of labour was realized by the panchayat as tax every 
year. This tax was the moat important mangle source of income of the 
panchayat. Most works of ccmunon benefit are reported to have been 
executed with the help of the lalioux tax. The incmne from the bazar 
tax, was, m  ap average, Bs. 211 per year. It was the higtiesl (Ri.
in tiMiy«ir and the lowest in 196S-50 (only Rt. 61). Ov«r
Ra. 1,00(1 were reported to be ifi arrm a. tlie  pfqperty tax witicb It



a co n ^ u ls^  tast, yklited only a aomiiial tneome as tnoct house
holds had not paid i t
Ad-hoc contrUmttons by the people :
2.22 Adrhoc contributions hy the people have provided good 
financial support to the pandiayat. Accoi^ing to the panchayat secre
tary, whereas people do not like taxes, they do not mind m^lring «d. 
hoc contributions for specific projects, such as the construction of 
school building, drains etc. The figures of ad-hoc contributions are 
given in the following table: —

Table No. 2.1->Cash and kind  coNXRiBxmoNs or the msople

Y«wr
Total inoome of

the pftDohajrst 
from diiferant 

■ourcM <in Es.)

CoBtributicmM 
fitom peoj^ia 
caeb and Kind 

(Buxtey v»hM» io 
E .̂)

BM-flantto 
toUi ittooxM.

1950-61 4.19S 606 14
1961.52 .. 1̂ 685 187 ts
1962-6S .. 1,077 166 15
l»68-64 • k • • 2,712 6S6 a
1»64.66 « • • * 1,854 476 M
1965-56 • • • • 2,606 S6 1
1966-67 * • • • 2,224 44S 20
1961.68 • • * • 4,618 1,S89 41
ldSS.59 .. 6.74S 1.4S7 SS

Av«rag» 2,944 668 S2

It will be seen that the ad-hoc contributions constituted 12 to 15 per 
cent of the income of the panchayat in the first 3 years, wh^ieas the 
percentage varied between 20 and 26 in the subsequent years, except
ing the years 1955-56 and 1957-^ when the fibres were rather 
extreme.
Government grants:
223 The grants received from the Government (the block and
the Panchayat Department) varied greatly from year to year. They 
were quite substantial, more than Rs. 1,800, in 1955^ and 1958-59 and 
sizable in 1950-51 and 1953-54. In other years, they were nil presum
ably because the panchayat had no activity for which it required 
Government grant.
Commission on land revenue collectim :
2 24 Since 1954-55 the panchayat was entrusted with the task of
collecting land revenue. It gets 10 per cent of the annual collection as 
commission. The commission is a good souKJe of income. In the years 
1̂ 56-57, 1957-98 and 1958^ the panchayat received Rs. 876, Es. m  
and Rs. 931 respectively. It has still to receive Rs. 900 of the arrears.

£>rptnditt(re:
2-25 A{̂ p«iidiK Table No. 4*B shows that Uie average actual ex
penditure of the panchayat was Rs. 2,811, of which Ra. tJSSU or M 
per cent w«are s{>ent on oevelopment or numicipal activities Mtee tlie 

or m a ir  of WUs, latrines, dralaa, roads, village s ^ t t -  
tioa «|& Tbe i i a a ^ ^ t  spent Ba I j m  i» I8S»*«9 and ov«r fti. 1,000 Hi



1850-51, on the repair of ajiitrs. In other years also some money was 
spent on this item. Expenditure on the construction and repair of 
drains, roads and paths was incurred in several years. Some money 
was spent on the construction and repair of wells almost every year 
in 1&50-51 Rs. 286 were spent on the construction of a village gate! 
Small sums were s^ n t every year on establishment, inclucfing the 
lionorarium to the chief officer of the V.V. Force.

Views of the villagers on the working of the panchayats :
2.26 The views of the villagers were obtained on several issues 
such as the share of land revenue received by the panchayat, the em< 
ployment of full-time secretary, sub-committees, obligatory or optional 
functions etc. The villagers feel that it is the right of a panchayat to 
have a portion of the land revenue collected in its area to meet its 
expenses on development activity. Hiey are in favour of increasing 
the panchayat share from the present 10 percent to at least 15 per 
cent of the total collection. The villagers are satisfied with the work 
of the secretary who is a full-time worker and several of them ex
pressed the view that one very important reason why the panchayat 
had been able to make some progress was the effort of the panchayat 
secretary. According to them, the success of a panchayat depends 
greatly on the secretary. No sub-committee has so far been formed 
by this panchayat. But individual members of the executive committee 
were entrusted with different functions or portfolios, such as sanita
tion, maintenance of roads, library etc. The panchayat did not feel the 
necessity of creating sub-committees to execute these different pro
grammes. Decisions are taken by the entire body of members and 
there seems to be no need of changing the present system. The 
villagers had little to say about obligatory and optional functions of 
the panchayat. They agreed that all the municipal functions of the 
panchayat should be made obligatory. But the panchayat should be 
entrusted also with the task of increasing the productive potential of 
the village. For instance, the panchayat should be associated with the 
irrigation programme. Government should allot land to it for a model 
farm. The model farm would be run by the panchayat to demonstrate 
improved techniques to the villagers. The respondents suggested that 
education upto the primary standard and elementary training in 
various crafts should be included among the optional functions of the 
panchayat. They also wanted the Government to give grants for 
machines and tools and train a few craftsmen to act as instructors for 
the villagers.

HI
C auses or S uccess or the P anchayat

3.1 The success achieved by this panchayat has been chiefly in 
respect of municipal functions such as the construction of drains  ̂
drinking water wells, opening of library and reading room, etc. It 
has made no significant progress calculated to increase production, 
excent to rejpair the ahars. The factors which have helped the 
pam ^yat in its performance are given in the following paragraphs:
H&rmonjf in the viUage :
3.2 There are no factions or hostile calte groups in the tbr^t 
viUsgm covered by ttie panchayat. The people live amicably aa^ ̂



ftot hesitate to contribute in money, material and labour to pro« 
grammes of common benefit, 'fhere are no political partis in the 
village nor are there any political leaders. In the opinion of the 
villagers, panchayats should keep aloof from politics if they want to 
make headway. Most decisions on construction have so far been 
unanimoiis aiid have received the full support of all sections.

Enlightened leadership:

3.3 The mukhiya of the panchayat executive is an enlightened 
man. He owns a mill in the village and has been taking keen interest 
in the development of the village. He has contributed in money and 
material to various works undertaken by the panchayat. He has a 
good team of workers in his executive committee who help in the 
planning and execution of various programmes.

Good panchayat secretary :
3.4 The panchayat secretary is an enthusiastic worker. He had 
been a social worker before he became the secretary. Before the 
abolition of zamindari, he was an active worker of the kisan sabha 
which used to agitate against high-handed zamindars. He has a large 
ioliowing and people, by and large, have confidence in him. As he 
belongs to the village, he has been taking pains for its uplift. The 
mitiative for most activities has come from him. He has also good 
organising ability and has always been successful in raising contribu
tions from people and mobilising voluntary labour. Although formally 
he is the  panchayat secretary, in reality he is a leader of the village.

Easy accessibility:
-15 As mentioned earlier, Tehta is very well connected with other 
places by rail and road. The villagers visit the neighbouring towns 
quite frequently, and have become familiar with municipal facilities. 
They naturally desire to have some of these in their own village. Again, 
owing to its accessibility, the village has been able to get its require  ̂
ments easily. In addition, several eminent persons have visited the 
panchayat and addressed meetings. This has stimulated them to work 
for the betterment of the village.

Orowing prosperity of the village:
36 With the abolition of zamindari, ownership of land was 
vested in the tiller. This coupled with several other agricultural 
improvements introduced by the Government and the block orffanisa- 
f̂ ion has raised agricultural production. In addition, trade and com- 
merce too have expanded; there are at present about 99 shops in the 
T̂iain village. Besides, there is the rice and dal mill, on account of 
hich a sub-mandi has developed in the village. All these factors have 

increased the prosperity of the villagers, who have, in consequenw 
been able to <xmtribute to the programmes undertaken by the 
panchayat.



APPENDICES 
T abus N o. 1—ViiXAGE D ata
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Ta0lk No . 2 ~ P ersonal CHARACTjaiSTics OF THE M em bers of the
ExECim VE COMMITXEE
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1
1. A1
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T able N o. 3— P̂ersonal charactkkistics of the

CUTCHERRY
PANCHAS OF THE GRAM

Name Age Education Caste Occupation Size of 
holding 
(owned)

Since when 
panch

1 2 3 4 r. 6 7

1. A (to Middle Thathera Cultivation 10-00 1950
2. B 35 lYimary Mahuri Buiiiness 0-00 1950
a. C 30 Below Middle Teli BuslnetKi 1-00 1950
4. D 3ft Primary Thathera Ooldsmithy 0-00 1953
5. E 40 Able to read 

ft write
Kahar Onltivation 8-00 1958

«, F 42 do. Kahar do. 5*00 I960
7. 0 30 Primary Halwai Sweet shop 0-40 do.
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1 AO AWe to read 

ft write
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11. K 35 do. Kandn do. 8-00 1958
13. L 35 Midille Koeri Ooltlvation 1968
It. M 70 AM« to mad 

ft wrlle
TeU Bbopkeeping 0-00 1958

M. N 40 B.A. Brahmin Serriee 4-00 H« irai a 
nMatW of 
the exseoMw 
oontniltt«» {a 
tiM Ant



T aw *  'No. 4-A'~Income of the PAifciuY&T

BcrisI
^0 . HmuSs of inoome 

1 2
19S0.61

3
.1951^2

4
1952.63

6
i» s m

6 7

1. Compdmy ta»e»—
(i) Jjobmr tax—

(a) Valne of labour rendered .. 2,774 1,002 500 i,Sia) 71?
{b) Realised in cash 17 24€

Total 2,774 1,019 500 1.3S0 m
( i t )  Property tax • • • • m

2. Supplementary taxea—
(i) Bazar tax 192 337 250 188 m
(»t) Other taxes 55

(Light tax, etc.)
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4, FteJf of gram cvichery 21 16 86 3» 4
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fi. Gorernnu-tU grants 61K) 500
7. Miscellaneous .. 16 4 77 124

Total 4,188 1,563 1,077 2,712

T a b le  N o. 4 -A — ccmtd.

fJerial Heads oF income
No.
1 2

1956-56
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1957-r»8
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im m
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1 Compulsory taxes—
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(*»■) Property tax .. 2 103 25 .. 24
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(«) Other tftxan (Ught tax etc.) .. .. 405 354 »
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coUtetitm 876 59S 031 MS

< • Fm of gramemiekery .. a 3 6 m

Ad-koc fwUie mmtr&mtkrM 36 443 1,9311 1,497 m
OtmnmmUgnuits .. i jm . . 376

7 MiscOmmms.............................. «  4* 105

■ ■ ■ tw»i- ■ 4,tt« K,f4i .m*'



was contributed by the block, the rest having been raised as peoples’ 
contribution. The villagers have also donate about 2 acres of land 
part of which is intended to be used for training students in agricui. 
tural operations. In 1058 a well was dug on this land (the construction 
has not been completed yet). The estimated expenditure of the well is 
Rs. 1.200. l^ e  block has contributed ^  per cent of the cost.
1.6 The building is very well maintained and it houses a school 
with VII Gujarati standards. The school has been in existence for 
more than 70 years. Formerly it was housed in a one-room building. 
About 270 stuaentg are on its roll,

Bol Mandir:
1.7 In 1955 a Bal Mandir was constructed at a total cost of 
Rf. 8,550 of which 2/3rd was contributed by the community develop
ment block; the rest was contributed by the people. It consists of 
three rooms with a varandah. 42 children attend this institution 
supervised by 2 montessory trained lady teachers.

Sanitary well:
1.8 An ambitious scheme of constructing a sanitary well, with 
adjoining sanitary latrines and pucca bathrooms, was taken up in
1957. Government contributed Rs. 15,000 and the balance of Rs. 2,000 
was contributed by the villagers. A pucca well with overhead water- 
reservoir (tank) has been constructed. It is being fully used for drink
ing water supply. Five bathrooms, six latrines and eight washing 
ghats have also been built. However, these bathrooms, and washing 
ghats are not used because adequate arrangement for the disposal of 
the waste water has not been made. Similarly, the latrines are also 
not used as the people are not accustomed to them.

Grow godowm :
1.9 The village has made a unique effort to provide grass to its
cattle all the year round, through an institution named Gaushala.

' details of which are given elsewhere. The Gaushala constructed two 
grass godowns (one costing Rs. 5,100 and the other Rs. 6,000), in 1955 
and 1957. The Government contributed frd of the cost for both the 
godowns. The godowns are being used for storing grass from the 
panchayat’s reserved grass land.

Approach road :
1.10 An approach road, about 2 miles long, joining the village
with the main Mangrol-Keshod road was constructed in 1953. The en* 
tire cost including labour, was borne by the villagers. The road is 
generally damaged by rains and enough repairs are not carried out 
At present the road is in a bad condition.

Villojjre roads:
111 The condition of village roads is very poor. The village
fMutchayat has repaired these roads on many occasions bu t a stream 
running on the south-east and nortlnwest sides of the village inundates 
Aome iwrts dining monsoons. A diversion has been dug to chmge th« 
course of the stream but the mcnaoe has not been removed. Recentiy



the b!<^ offMed a of Rs 5,000 for the conjtruction ot poeca
roads. The villagere had decided to accept the grant and o o n s2 ^  
pucca roacte. ^  reqjurraents for the road were to be met
from the old ailapiaatea stone building in an estate, called DaH>at«adh 
which was purchased previously for a paltry sum of Rs. 6 0 0 0 ^ e  
work was to be started by the end of February I960, and oomoieted 
before the end of March.

Vikas mandaX building:

i 12 A building, wsting Rs. 16,000 to house the head ofSce of 
Keshod Mahal Vikas Mandal was constructed in this village in 1952. 
The villagers contributed Rs. 1,200 in cash and about Rs. 300 in the 
form of labour. The remainder was provided for by the vikas mandal. 
Details of the Vikas Mandal which have a significant b ^ in g  on the 
development of the village are given elsewhere.

Electrification:
1.13 Electricity was installed in this village in 1957 by the Bombay 
Electricity Board (a coiporation) at a total cost of Rs. 1,»5,000 which 
has been entirely borne by the Board. The panchayat has provided 
for about 40 street lights in the village. So far about 30 households 
have taken connections and 42 electric motors are being operated for 
irrigation purposes. The Board has not been able to meet the demand 
for electricity for irrigation purposes in full.

Maternity sub-centre:
114 Sub-centre of the Keshod primary health centre was started 
in 1956 for villages Kevadra and Eklera. A qualified nurse and a 
trained dai look after the prenatal, delivery and postnatal work and 
also give necessary medical help. The post of the nurse has been 
vacant since December 1959. The doctor and midwife from primary 
health centre at Keshod pay weekly visits to the centre and the 
residences of patients.
Ayurvedic dispensary:
115 This was started in 1953 by the District Local Board. A vaklya 
looks after the dispensary in this village and also serves three villagef 
around. On an average, about 60 patients take advantage of this dis- 
pensary daily. Medicines are given free of charge. Antidiphtheria, 
antitetanus and antivenom (for snake bite) injections are also pro
vided. Besides, under the village relief scheme, each of these
is provided with medical boxes containing essential ayurvedic medl* 
cines which the vaidya visiting the villages regularly dispenses.

Veterinary service:
1.16 One villager was sent to Junagadh for training in vet«riiu^
aid. A veterinary box is maintained by the pandtiayat and ftwl-tia to 
given to the village cattle. The panchayat also maintains two 
pedigree bulls for improvement of village cattle.
UhrarUm:
U7 A Utsntry iM bdng run in the bom ag  of

Tlie library c o n ^ s  1,200 bookt on virioot m tltm  wttii



main emphasis on Gandhian literature. The panchayat is also running 
a library containing 400 books on various subjects.

Post Office:

1.18 A branch post office is being run by the headmaster of the 
village primary school, on a part-time basis. It serves the needs of the 
village as well as that of three neighbouring villages, since its start 
in December 1956.

Foctiofw:

1.19 There are no factions in the village and this was confirmed 
by villagers during the interviews and talks with them. The younger 
generation has firm faith in the present leadership. The ordinary 
villagers seem to follow the Sarpanch blindly.

Village leadership :

1.20. There are about 13 persons in the village who can be called 
leaders. These leaders are jointly responsible, for the growth and 
development of the village institutions. In fact, the panchayat, co
operative, gaushala and vikas mandal are all manned by persons from 
this group of leaders. There is also a sort of mutual understanding 
among them about the work of different institutions. About four 
leaders devote special attention to panchayat works, three to co 
operative society four to the Vikas Mandal and two or three to the 
gaushala samaj. The Sarpanch is the most powerful leader among 
them and overshadows all others in village activities.

Ad-hoc groups or Committees:

Keshod Mahal Gram Vikas Mandal:
1.21 The area was formerly under a nawabi estate and the villages 
were neglected by the administration. However, this should not lead 
to the belief that there were no constructive activities. Gandhian 
philosophy had a deep influence on Katheyawad as a whole. A 
number of bodies like Khadi Gram Udyog Board, Harijan Sevak 
Mandal, Gaushala Mandal etc. were working for the upliftment of 
villages. These bodies were affiliated to and working under the over
all supervision of the Saurashtra Rachanatmak Samiti. Under the 
auapices of this body, the Keshod Mahal Gram Vikas Mandal was 
established in June 1948, to co-ordinate the activities of the aforesaid 
bodies in Keshod.
1.22 This is a Taluka level institution covering the whole Keriiod 
block area. The Mandal has its head office in this village. Both its 
president and secretary reside in Kevadra and are the guiding force 
for all its development activities. These two leaders started in the 
village activities like adult education, Bal Sanskar Kendref Charkha 
Katai Gram safai etc. about ten years ago. The activities were not 
quite acceptable then. After the establishment of the panchayat and 
the co-operative, the mandal’s active working in and for this village 
ceased. But Its president who is also the Sarpanch of the panchayat 
KRd the secreta:!^ continued to be actively associated with me village 
bodm.



Gnushattt Samaj:
l2i Gaushala is a proud achievement of the village. It was started 
in 1956 with the object of providing fodder (grass) all the year round 
for the village cattle. This necessity was felt because there was short
age of grass for 3 to 4 months every year and it was difficult to get it 
even in the market.

1.25 The gaushala has two godowns each measuring 48 ft.x21 f t
The panchayat has allotted a reserved grass land of 82 acres for the 
gaushala. About U lakhs of grass bundles are obtained from this 
land. These bundles are stored in the godowns.
1.26 The gaushala has a compound of 300 ft.x200 ft. witii a 
boundry wall 6 ft. high. The village cattle are brought to it in the 
months of scarcity, (March to June) for feed. No charges are levied 
for this. Any individual who has surplus grass gives it to the 
gaushala. If any grass is left after the scarcity months, it is either 
distributed among the villagers or (rarely) sold.
1.27 The gaushala arranges dramas, bhajans, kirtans, etc. and uses
the income therefrom for the development of cattle. Two pedigree 
bulls are maintained by it.
1.28 The idea of establishing this institution took shape under
peculiar circumstances. On the death of the wife of the Sarpanch, 
considerable expenditure was expected to be incurred on rituals. It 
was suggested to the bereaved leader that a portion of this expendi
ture may be utilized for the welfare of village cattle. The suggestion 
A'as readily agreed to. A practice has now been established that on 
every occasion of death, birth or other events attended by rituals and 
functions, the family concerned would donate some funds to the 
gaushala. From this income, the gaushala gives ad-hoc grants for 
development activities of the panchayat.

Co-operative society :
1 29 The village multipurpose co-operative society was established 
on 10th September 1949. It advances credit, runs a grocery shop and 
cloth store and prepares manure mixture and sells it in the village 
and outside through its depot at Keshod. It owns a flour mill, imr- 
chased at a cost of Rs. 24,000 and manufactures cement pipes, drains, 
benches, tiles, grills, latrine equipment ete. It has two godowns for 
storing groundnut and manures, purchases and sells groundnut and 
runs an oil mill with a baby expeller and sells the oil in and outtidkt 
the village.

Traditional panchayat:
1-30 Prior to the second world war all quarrels and disputes of 
minor nature were usually brought to the old and rMqoected vi]Uiî |iMPi 
for arbitration- Generally, both the parties to the dis|iute 
the decision given by the arbitrators. Some sort of security arrange
ments were also made by the village leaderu if dangers were anti
cipated (from decoits etc.). The panchayat then meant only ooitiiti| 
together o£ the village elders for discussing ways and means to § vm  
any rift in village life. This traditional panchAyit p h i ^  m  ‘ 
mental itilt.



H

T h i P anchayat

Structure:
2.1 The Saurashtra Panchayat Act was passed by the erstwhile 
Saurashtra Grovemment in 1949. It provided for the establishment of 
village panchayats in all villages. The District Panchayat Officer 
visited Kevadra village and held discussions with the people who were 
convinced of the necessity of having a panchayat. A village meeting 
was called and a resolution that a panchayat should be established 
in the village was passed. The panchayat was established in January 
1950. It is a single village panchayat and had in the beginning, nine 
members including the Sarpanch. At the time of the second election 
in 1953 its strength was increased by two. The representation in the 
panchayat is not based on wards, constituencies, or caste. The 
panchayat, however, has a reserved seat for Harijans, as also one for 
women. At present there is one male Harijan member and of the 
three women members, one is a Harijan.
2.2 It was started as a class ‘C’ panchayat in 1950. In December
1953 it was upgraded to class ‘B’ and a year later to class ‘A’.
2.3 There has not been any special change in the functions carried 
out by the panchayat or in the expectations about the panchayat’s 
functions. Its sources of income are what they were at the beginning. 
But the assistance from the community development block, whicn 
provides the bulk of the resources, vari^  from year to year, depend* 
ing upon the activities sponsored by the panchayat.
2.4 This was the first panchayat established in Saurashtra. The 
initiative of course rested with Government agencies. But village 
leaders, particularly those associated with the Saurashtra Rachanata- 
mak Samiti and its off-spring the Keshod Mahal Vikas Mandal, 
shouldered the main responsibility in starting and strengthening the 
panchayat. The panchayat has generally not experienced any inter
ference in its working by official or non-official agencies. The president 
and the vice-president of the panchayat, as also most of the members, 
are actively associated with Keshod Vikas Mandal.
Election:
2.5 The last election (which was the third election since the in
ception of the panchayat) was held in April 1956. The president or 
Si^anch is elected by the gram sabha along with other members of 
the panchayat executive. There is provision to hold the election by 
show of hands. However, in none of the elections so far held was 
there any contest for any seat. Membership of panchayat is not based 
on the representation of particular interests and those who show a 
fiaif for active public work are elected. The elections have been un
animous and hence no question of winning votes by fair or foul 
methods arose.
Prviidsftt:
2.6 The present Sarpanch was elected in the 1956. He has b e^  
tM^ding the oIRco right from the start of the panchayat He belongs 
to the iniddle-dass and has a land holding of 27 acres. A middle-aged



gentleman of about 45» ibe is enlightened and is kiiowti for ills integgiy 
and sincerity. He takes keen interest in panchayat aetivitimmSl 
devotes much of his time to them. He is highly re la te d  by the 
villagers, and is considered impartial. Not only is he the leader of th« 
viiiage but also a leader of the Taluka. He is president Of Kiuhod 
Mahal Vikas Mandal, and a member of various development bodiei 
like the Block Development Committee, the District Panchayat 
Mandal, the District Development Board, the District Local Board 
etc.

Panchayat secretary:
2.7 The panchayat has a full-time secretary. He is appointed by
the D istrict Panchayat Officer and is paid by the Government. He has 
to manage the panchayat office, keep the accounts, write the minutes 
of the panchayat and gram sabha meetings, and make arrangements 
for holding them. He has to supervise the various construction works 
undertaken by the panchayat. Being an “A” class panchayat, the secre
tary has also to carry out revenue duties, i.e., he has to work as the 
village Patwari.
2.8. The secretary has no voting power. Being educated upto 
matriculation, he is consulted by the panchayat members on many 
matters involving contact with Government Departments.
2.9 Besides the secretary, the panchayat has the following staff

Serial Salary
Poai (la rupee*) I>ati«i

1 One clerk (vacant) .. 45 To aasiit the «ec««tary.
2 One agiioulture aaMstaat 70 Maaagvnumt of the expenoMOtaJ Hrm

own^ by the panohayvl.
3 Two Bfisintants to the a^oulture

aasiatant . .  . .  .. 25
20

Heipiag tite agriratltani aMbtant

4 One guard 36 Waioking pandiayai nmwred fowt.
5 Two sweepera 20 Sweeping and cdeaaiog the rillaffe.

each
6 One TeteiiDary stookman 

(part time)
10 Attending to miaor d&MMUMW of vQlafe 

oattle.
7 T w  lady teaohen 80 ■'

each »(6t*ffoftbe Bmlmmdir).
8 One aervaat of BeUmandir 25 J

^Jeetings:
2.10 During the first 4 years, systematic records of t o i i ^  trans
acted in the panchayat meetings were not maintained. Only iom  
“"'̂ ugh notings were made. In 1953-54, under instructions from the 
District Panchayat Officer, the panchayat resolved to maintain the 
minutes of each meeting proper^. Separate books were to be main
tained for each year. But even after this resolution, the minute* haw 
*iot been maintained in the desired manner.
~11 The panchayat meetings are generally attend^  It is
noticed from the minutes maintained that ctelib^atioty^ 
sions are generally not held on the reat^utkms b rm ^ t before ^  
panchayat Ilie & m nch  eaqiilained that practic^y ^  m  ^  

are widdy and fully di»citti«d by tlie viBafttt Iwr



many days before they are brought up for formal dkcuMion m tU 
panchayat executive. Only such proposals which are generally 
approved by the members and by the villagers at large are officialh 
brought up before the panchayat executive and there is no need for 
much formal discussion at the panchayat meeting. This is also con
firmed by the fact that all the proposids were passed unanimously. 
Since 19^54, there has been only one case in which a proposal was 
rejected by the panchayat. The resolutions passed by the panchayat 
executive are generally implemented, but there is no record in the 
minutes confirming execution of resolutions of past meetings.
Relations with other bodies:
General body of villagers:
2.12 The gaon sabha (i.e. village assembly) consisting of the entire 
adult population of the village meets generally once in a quarter. It 
may, however, meet more frequently, if necessary. Ladies do not 
attend the meetings generally.
2.13 The panchayat accounts, budget estimates, and achievement 
reports are presented to the gaon sabha. In fact, all important resolu
tions of panchayat executive are put up before the gaon sabha. The 
villagers appear to show interest in the proceedings and activities of 
the panchayat. However, whatever is put on the agenda of the gaon 
sabha meetings, has already been widely known to the people and is 
fully discussed by them before the meeting.
District panchayat council:
2.14 The Bombay Village Panchayats Act, 1958, was extended to 
the Saurashtra area in June, 1959. At the district level an advisory 
body called the District Village Panchayat Council has been formed. 
The Collector is ex-officio Chairman of the Council, and the District 
Panchayat Officer, its secretary. One Sarpanch from each Taluka is 
nominated as a member. Other development bodies like the District 
School Board, District Development Board etc. are also represented 
on the District Council.
2.15 It is a supervisory body. Its functions are to guide, advise and,
if necessary, influence the panchayats in order to help their smooth 
working and quick and proper execution of their plans. The council 
has also power to approve the budget and to ensure full implementa
tion of audit reports.
The panchayat and the co-operative:
2.16 The panchayat and the co-operative were started almost at
the same time. The persons responsible for establishment of the one 
were also instrumental in estaolishing the other. In fact both the 
bodies are looked upon by the villagers as twin units working for the 
all round development of the village,
2.17 The elections to the co-operative are held every year and to
the panchayat after three years. Some of the members of the 
pancnayat are also members of the executive of coK>perative society.
2.18 The Sarpanch of the panchavat who was vice-president oi
the society in the first few years, is viry actively associated with th€ 
working of the co-operative. Some persons, who have been on t^  
executive of the ccMjpeiative for at least 5-6 years, have taken very 
keen interest in the planning and execution of panchayat activities



though officially they were never members of the panchayat executive 
The two bodies are working as complementary to each other.
Inspectioni
2.19 The panchayat is inspected by the Taluka Panchayat Officer 
and also by the I>istrict Panchayat Officer. The Taluka Panchayat 
Officer inspects the records of the panchayat including its account 
books and rectifies mistakes. He guides the secretary in maintaining 
the panchayat records properly.
2.20 The District Panchayat Officer visits the panchayat frequently 
and holds discussions with the panchayat executive regarding various 
programmes undertaken by the panchayat and supervises their 
execution. He also attends some of the meetings of the panchayat 
executive. The budget estimates of the panchayat are also approved 
by the District Panchayat Officer.
Functions:
2.21 The panchayat has been in existence for about 10 years now. 
During this period it has done very impressive work. Roughly, three 
broad phases in the tempo of activities can be discerned. The first 
extends from the commencement of the panchayat to the coming in of 
block assistance, i.e. from 1950 to the end of 1953. The second phase 
covers the period of existence of the Manavadar-Vanthali-Keshod- 
Community Project, i.e. between years 1954 to 19f̂ . The third phase 
represents the period from the closure of the Community Project to 
date.
Z.22 During the first period, activity was at a low level. The 
majority of the construction activities were carried out during the 
second period. The reason obviously was that large amounts of lunds 
were received from the block budget. Under the Saurashtra Govern
ment the proportion of Government grant (from block funds) to 
popular contribution for any construction work was 2 to 1. For almost 
all its construction activities during this period the panchayat received 
iird of the total expenditure as grant from block funds.
2.23 But the tempo of activities in the third period, i.e., after the 
closure of the Project, was also very low, the reason being the stop
page of grants from the Project
2.24 In the first period, the following important activities weiv 
undertaken: Village roads were repair^ throu^ shraradan and 
contributions in the form of construction materials like sand, 
murrum etc. The village well was desilted with the help of 
labour contributed by villagers. The panchayat spent about Rs. 150 
for this purpose. Other activities included constnictkm of cattle 
pound, construction of ^proach road of about two mili^ fencing of 
village trees etc. Social education activities; like holding of adult 
literacy classes for men and women, conducting of i^a^n, and kirlai* 
t'̂ tc., and arranging dramas on social occasions were auo undettslcen.
2 25 'Hie second period, from 1954 to early part of l#5t, wm 
marked by heavy construction activities. During this periixl a 
school building with nine rooms and verandah# on both t id ^  •  iMyh 
mandlr with two rooms and verandWhs, two godowns for ftfloiiig gviiii 
one sanitary well alcoig with latrines, five mithrocmis, e%^t waaltifig 
ghats, etc., were constnkted.



226 The panchayat purchased an estate wraiatmg M 40 m u  d  
cultivated land (incSuding 12 ^jres irrigated), two re^dential build.

with four and five pucca rooms r e i^ iv e ly  some agricultural 
imflements. two bullocks, etc.;The agn^ltu ra l lan^ h ^  been dê  
veloped as a model experimental farm ,^bsidised by the Government 
The buUdings have been rented out. Two electnc motors were also 
purchased for this farm. An area of 82 a^es was given to the 
panchayat (from the village waste land) by Government for develop- 
ing it as a reserved forest and grass land.
2 27 The panchayat also undertook during this period the remodel- 
linc of the village. Residential plots were laid out on one side of the 
village and were sold to the villagers. This area is gradually develop
ing into a w ell planned locality.
2.28 In the third period, an important activity carried out by the
panchayat was developing the reserved forest. Further improvements 
on the panchayat’s experimental farm were also carried out. Celebra
tions of various national days, observing of various ‘weeks’ and cele
brations of religious functions were also held every year under the 
guidance of the panchayat.
2.29 The village leaders played a very important rple in planning 
the panchayat activities throughout the period of ten years. The 
Sarpanch, being a very respected man is consulted almost by all per
sons in the village for amicably settling their disputes and quarrels. 
It is said that during the last 10 years no quarrel or dispute of a 
criminal nature has gone to a court of law. The Sarpanch as also other 
members of the panchayat are generally successful in giving decisions 
that satisfy both the parties. However, no proper record is maintained 
of the disputes that came up before the panchayat for arbitration. Only 
a few cases of settlement of disputes have been recorded in the 
minutes.
Income and expenditure:
2.30 The income and expenditure of the panchayat for the year
1950-51 to 1958-59 are given in Appendix Table Numbers 3 and 4. It 
may, however, be stated that these tables do not present a complete 
picture of the financial position of the institution. The total of govern
ment grants received by the panchayat amounted to Rs. 66,284, but 
those shown in the income amount to Rs. 21,245 only. Contributions 
raised from the people, whether in cash, labour or material, have not 
been shown at all in the income of the panchayat. These amounted to 
Rs. Thus, the recorded income of the panchayat falls short of a
total amount of Rs, 83,720 over the past 9 years. This amount has not 
been accounted for in the expenditure also.
2.31 The main source of income of the panchayat in the first 3 or 
4 years was a share in the land-revenue of the village. As ‘C’ class 
pttiichayat its share of land revenue was only 17i per cent. It was 
al»o empowered to levy a few taxes and charge fees for services 
rendered by it. But the villagers were opposed to the levying of taxes 
and, therefore, the panchayat did not resort to this source of income. 
However, it tried to collect some income by the sale of mianure ob̂  
t«ined from the village-wastes and levy of a fee on stray cattle etc. 
Bui this did not provide substantial income.



wa* ntooenful ia collediitf
about Rs. l.™p of oontaW ion in the form of l»hour, m te S S  
and cash for works th*t it undertoc*. The i i« W M lS
panchayat. e x d ^ ^ J S  am ount^ to about Rs. 2 ^  and i ts n m a S  
lure to about Rs. on establishro^t, health and isanitati<Hi public 
works, veterinary aid, etc. *

2.33 Next year the p^chayat’s income rose to a little more Umi 
Rs, 3,800 and the expenditure to more than Rs. 3.400. The popular 
contribution this year amounted to about Rs. 1,100. The incotmtrom 
sale of manure grew up by Rs. 550 over the past year. The panchayat 
also added a new source of income by letting out a portion of the 
house, which it had taken on rent for a very sm^I sum. The panchayat 
earned Rs. 85 from this source. On the expenditure side, more than 
Rs. 2,600 was spent on various services like education, livestock 
development and public works.
2 34 From the year 1952-53 onwards, the panchayat entered the 
field of village development. In December 1953, it was converted into 
a ‘B’ class panchayat and its share of land revenue was r a i ^  from 
17i per cent to 25 per cent. The most important development activity 
undertaken by the Panchayat in 1952-53 was the construction of the 
two mile long approach road joining the village with the Junagadh- 
Mangrol highway. The total cost of about Rs. 8,400 was contributed by 
the villagers. This was the first time when efforts of all sections of 
the village were pooled together for a work of common benefit.
2.35 In October 1953, the community project came into the picture 
and with it a flow of funds. From then onwards the panchayat con
centrated mainly on building up the village assets. Quite a few 
ambitious schemes were launched by it in 1953-54 and most of them 
were completed in 1954-55. During these two years the panchayat 
incurred an expenditure of more than Rs. 27,000, as against the total 
income of about Rs. 32,000. The main activities were construction of 
a school building, a Balmandir building, and a grass godown. I>uring 
this period the panchayat took a loan of Rs. 21,000 from the Govern
ment for the purchase of an agricultural estate, which was subfMS- 
quently developed by it into an experimental agricultural farm. In 
December 1954, the panchayat was upgraded to class *A' and its shans 
in land revenue increased to 30 per cent. There was thus a substantial 
increase in the income derived from this source. Popular contributioii 
Îso rose to a minimum figure of Rs. 16,000 during this period.

2-36 There was some reduction in the tempo of construction 
activity in subsequent years. The expenditure in 1955^ amounted to 
about Rs. 12,400 as against an income of about Rs. 29,200. The im
portant activities during this year were construction of a wall around 
*he compound for feeaing village cattle in the dry months, and a 
children^ playground. From this year onwards repavn«»nt of fowrn- 
^ent loan talten for the purchase of the agricultural farm fwmed iSl 
important item on ^ e  expenditure schedule. This y^r, 1^. 5,IN© wtm  
spent for this purpose. T ^  year also saw a con^d^abk iaertaM la 
tbe exxMoiditure on maintenance of services, the bulk spent m  
^ucation, agriculture and other public serviofas. On the income wMi 
Government contribution panchayat actlvitiei jto
Rs. 10,631 Popttter oontribtttion during the year cam* to Bk. 4J00



which, however, is not included in the income ^  th£ paacJiayat. The 
income from panchayat property also increased this year. This wa* 
due to the fact that the agricultural estate purchased in the preceding 
year included two pucca houses vfhich were rented out by the 
laanchayat.
2.37 In 1956-57 the income of the panchayat amounted to about 
Rs. 33,500 which included about Rs. 6,800 of Government grant. 
Popular contribution amounted to Rs. 4,000. The expenditure this year 
amounted to about Rs. 27,400. The main activities were the construc- 
tion of a second grass godown and a sanitary well with adjoining bath
rooms and latrines. About Rs. 4,900 were spent for the repayment of 
government loan.
2.38 The important construction activities in 1957-58 were build
ing up a compound wall around the school building and construction 
of a well for the school. The total expenditure of the year amounted 
to about Rs. 29,500, which included about Rs. 4,800 towards repay
ment of government loan. The expenditure on maintenance of ser
vices was fairly high being about Rs. 11,000. The income amounted to 
about Rs. 29,800 the bulk of which came fr©m panchayat property, 
mainly from the agricultural farm. Government contributed about 
Rs. 2,400 for panchayat activities. Popular contribution during the 
year amounted to about Rs. 3,000.
2.39 Income in 1958-̂ 9 amounted to about Rs. 23,600; the major 
portion of which came from the produce at the panchayats’ agricul
tural farm. On the expenditure side, repayment of loans formed an 
important item. The expenditure on maintenance of services was of 
the tune of Rs. 8,400.
Role of the panchayat:
2.40 Looking back over the last 10 years of the panchayat’s exist
ence, it is seen that the growth has been steady in respect of muni
cipal services rendered by the panchayat. It took full benefit of 
financial assistance available from the community project for build
ing village assets. The panchayat was always able to collect enough 
popular contribution to match the government share in any work of 
village benefit and that no activity was given up for want of popular 
contribution. With the construction of the buildings for the school 
and the halmandir^ two godowns for storing fodder for the cattlc, one 
sanitary well with latrines and bathrooms, the two-mile long approach 
road, and the development of waste land into a residential colony, 
the village now looks a well planned modern locality.
2.41 In 1955, the panchayat started its a^icultural farm in the 
village. The demonstrations in different crops held in the farm during 
the Is«t five years were closely observed by the residents of this 
village as well as by those of the nearby villages. The villagers un
animously said that the panchayat farm played a prominent role 
in introducing and popularising new techniques and methods of 
agriculture.
2.42 The panchayat endeavoured to educate the people in spend
ing as little as possible on marriages and religious ceremonies with 
the result that the expenditure on these has gone down to some 
extent Dramas and otner functions are also arranged under the

of the panchayat for collecting funds for village benefit



2.43 The panch^at hw done a lot of good to the village and the 
villagers have i^ ogn iz^  its benevolent role. They have S S lid t faSh 
in its utility and^capaclty for development work. It has been rather 
inactive during t ^  last two years mainly because the majority of the 
village assets had already been constructed during the years 1954-55 
to 1956-57. The village has built up assets worth more than a lakh of 
rupees. These include capital assets like the agricultural farm and 
the reserved forest. These investments would start yielding good 
income before long, and then the panchayat would be able to stand 
on its own.

2.44 Whereas the panchayat's field of activity has expanded, the 
leadership has not changed. It was wholly guided by its Sarpanch 
who, in turn was guided to some extent by leaders in the wider spheres 
outside the village. The role played by members of the panchayat lay 
mostly in mobilizing the required amount of popular contribution in 
the form of labour, material and cash.

2.45 The role of the panchayat in the village life was also dis
cussed with the Upa-Sarpanch and his predecessor. They vehemently 
stressed the point that the panchayat’s successful functioning de
pended largely on the funds at its disposal, and that if the panchayat 
had to make any progress, the State must contribute at least 50 per 
cent of the cost of panchayat’s activities. One of them even remarked 
that the panchayat had been successful only because it had not levied 
any taxes and had not in any way exercised any authority over the 
people. In their opinion the panchayat’s resDonsibility is to provide 
amenities and services of common benefit. It should be the duty of 
the State to cater to the needs of individual cultivators in respect of 
better agricultural production. If the Government wanted to divest 
itself of this responsibility, it .should pive enough funds to the 
panchayat to work as its agent in the village.

Viows of the people on current issues:
2.46 With a view to eliciting the opinion of the j^p le  on .some 
topics relating to panchayat, discussions were held with 10 villajsers 
who had taken part in the panchayat activities by offering ‘shramdan’ 
and other contributions but had no hand in the planning of panchayat 
v̂orks. Besides them, six members of the panchayat executive. in^»^d' 

ing ex-Upa-sarpanch, were also interviewed for the purpose, liicir 
views are summari2^  below:

Share in the land revenue :
2.48 The non-members had hardly any idea of the panch|^at 
budget or how the income from land revenue etc. was spent, Troey 
«new, however, that the panchayat activitiM had slackened duHna 
’be past two years because no grants from the block were received.

a general way, therefore, they all expre^d the desire that land 
f̂ f'venue share should be increased. When they were told that tlie 
present income from this source was about Rs, 4,000 they wanted it 
^0 be raised to at least Rs. 5,000. They, however, could not supp<yrt 
ĥis demand with convincing reasons.

Tlbe consensus of ooinion of the membcm of the 
was that the g|iaz« in land revenue should at leaat be raised to fMr



cent. They srgued th»t the pm(^yat  ̂  to b e «  recmring expej^ 
ture on many items like saJanes of teachOT (for the balnumdtri 
sweepers, cleaners, etc. and maintenance of village assets. The pfeseot 
revenue of the panchayat was not sufficient to meet all this ejqaeadj. 
ture and leave a balance for development works.

Panchayat secretary:

2.50 Both the groups interviewed were unanimous in their opinion 
that this being a big and active panchayat, it could not do witWt t 
full-time Secretary. In fact, the executive members pointed out that 
the panchayat had to appoint an additional hand to attend to office 
work during the years 1953-54 to 1956-57 when its activities were in 
full swing.

Obligatory and optional functions'.

2.51 Not only the non-members but also most of the members of 
the panchayat executive did not understand the distinction between 
the obligatory and optional functions. They did not also have any 
definite idea of the functions and duties the panchayat was expected 
to perform under the law. One member of the executive, however, 
had an understanding of the two types of functions, but had no 
comments to offer.

Elections:

2.52 Almost all the non-members hjeld the view that there should 
be no contests in the panchayat elections. They feared that contests in 
elections would create factions in the village which might adversely 
affect the working of the panchayat. Except two, all the other mem
bers of the executive had the same view. These two stated that con
test in elections checks “absolute power”. They, however, m aintained  
that persons of good qualities should be unanimously elected.

Panchayat samiti and zilla parishad :
2.53 The Collector has been more actively associated with village 
administration by forming, the Gram Panchayat Council at the Dis
trict level, with supervisory and advisory functions. The Block 
Development Officer has been made ex-officio Assistant District-Gram 
Panchayat Officer and some of the power of the District P a n c h a y a t 
Officer have been delegated to him. The Block Development Officer 
is now in a better position to supervise the panchayats in his juris
diction. The above changes in the administration have, however, not 
yet come to the knowledge of the villagers, and it was noticed during 
the interviews that even the members of the panchayat executive hao 
no idea of these changes. They had, therefore, no comments to offer.

m

Reasons o r  S uccess o f the P anchayat

People with national outlook and public service spirit:
3.1 The people are truthlul, philanthrojpic, social and religious 
minded. There ft, to a  cocmiderable extent, the feeling of mieness



among th« v iS « g ^  They are deeply influenced by the pMtoeoi^v 
of s e l f -h ^  wad the way of simple living advocated by 
Gandhi. The -^ lla^  l^ders of today (especially the Saipanch) had 
taken part in C^ndhijis struggle for independence during the early 
thirties. Since then they have been working for the improvement of 
the village.
3.2 Much, however, could not be achieved during the regime of 
the Nawab for the obvious reasons. From early thirties to about the 
middle of forties the villagers carried out public service activities like 
collection of funds for famine relief, cattle welfare, the starting of 
Gaushala. removal of untouchability, etc. Two temples, one of Rama 
and the other of Shiva, were also built during this period. The 
people took to Khadl and today many of the villagers use Khadi 
Similarly, prohibition was also adopted and despit? the Nawabi rule 
the village successfully kept away from the vice of drinking.

Institutions for rural reconstntction:
3.3 As mentioned earlier, the Sauraditra Rachanatmak Samiti, 
the Saurashtra Khadi Gram Udyog Mandal, the Harijan Sevak Samaj 
etc. functioned in this area. The Rachanatmak Samiti started a centre 
to train young men for village service. They were imparted trainiiig 
in the philosophy and the programme of rural reconstruction and sent 
to different areas for active work.
3.4 Keshod Mahal also got its share of such workers. A s ^ ra te  
body called the Keshod Mahal Vikas Mandal was established in IMS 
with its headquarters at Kevadra. A prominent Congress worker of 
Saurashtra guided the activities of the Mandal. He paid frequent visits 
to this village. He was very closely associated with the village acti
vities and the villagers regarded him as their friend. He was sutxess* 
ful, to a large extent, in kindling in them a strong desire for village 
development on co-operative principles. The village leaders 
deeply influenced by his personality. They organized activities like 
observance of various national weeks, celebration of national days, 
and other activities like gram hhojan, intermixing of high caste Hindus 
and Harijans, and celebration of ‘Krishna Ashthami’, ‘Ram Navami, 
Shivratri’ etc.

iMck of faction:
3.5 /Practically all the village people are the followers of one 
party. This has been very helpf^ to the sm(»th working of the 
panchayat. There has also not been any contest in the panchayat elec
tions. Practically all the proposals that came up before the paochtyat 
w'ere unanimously passed
3.6 The Kanbis are in a large m ajority in the village. They h««
very amicable relations with the Harijans. Untouchability ha» 
become a thing of the past. Harijans participate in religiiwii
and socio-cultural a^ivities of the vill^e. A Harijan lady 1 ^  oeoMXit 
a member of the pandiayat. The village thus ha* no OMt« fwetsoiw.

Economic prmperity:
3.7 Tht ICanbis Mie mainly owner cultivatm. fertile land, 
crops like cotton and grouQdnut, «»d bigger h<^dtiip (tii«



holding in the village is about 15 acres per family) have givaa a better 
living standard to the Kanbis and they are comparatively free from 
economic want This is quite an important factor; the Kanbis have 
devoted attention to public service activities in the village and contri
buted shramadan, money and material for the development pro
grammes of the panchayat,

Enlightened leadership:
3.8 The village has been singularly lucky to have a band of self
less workers. Thirteen persons from the village can be described as 
leaders in the sense that they have helped actively in the execution 
of the schemes taken up by the panchayat. Two of them have been 
working for the benefit of the village for more than 25 years. One is 
now about 60 years of age, and has served the village for about 30 
years. Although he was never a member of the executive, the 
panchayat had the benefit of his guidance and support in all its 
activities. He is very much respect^ for the service he rendered to 
the village during the difficult pre-independence days.
3.9 The Sarpanch is a person in whom the village has found an 
energetic and foresighted leader with keen business acumen. He has 
been working for the village since he was sixteen. He is not only the 
leader of the village but of the whole Keshod Mahal. His membership 
of the district level bodies like the District Panchayat Council, the 
District Local Board, the District Development Board, etc. has been ot 
great benefit not only to the panchayat, but also to all village institu
tions. He has made a good deal of sacrifice which is evidenced by the 
fact that he gave up his grocery shop and oil-mill in favour of the 
business taken up by the co-operative society. He worked for market
ing the produce through the co-operative society. This has given it a 
Ro^ deal of stability; there are generally no heavy arrears outstand
ing against the members.
3.10 Mention may also be made in this connection of the young 
secretary of the Keshod Mahal Vikas Mandal. He is a very sincere, 
devoted and hard worker. After the establishment of the Keshod 
Mahal Vikas Mandal in 1948, he settled down in Kevadra. His role in 
carrying out the various developmental activities in the village, such 
as the construction of road by shramdan, conducting adult education 
classes, propaganda for the spread of khadi, intermixing of Harijans 
with high caste Hindus etc. was quite notable.
3.11 The leadership is not confined to high caste Hindus only. 
Among the leaders there is one Harijan who has been closely asso  ̂
ciated with the development of the institutions in the village. He 
enjoys an equal respect of the villagers.
Interest tofcen ex^Development Minister of Saurashtra:
3.12 The ex-Minister has been an active worker of the Saurashtra 
Hachanatmak Samiti. He has been associated with the development of 
this village ahmost since the advent of Independence. It was at his 
instance that the Keshod Mahal Vikas Mandal was established. The 
Secretary of the Mandal was trained as a village worker under his 
guidance at the centre started by him fĉ * such training. The president 
ot the Mandal who is the Sarpanch of the village is one of his dose



associates. He paia l^equent visits to Kevadra and guided the village 
leaders in the planning and execution of the panchayat pFogrammes.
3.13 In 1952 he became the Development Minister of the erstwhile 
Saurashtra State. When the Government launched a scheme which 
t-njoined that each of the Cabinet Ministers and important dSSksers 
should select one village for his special attention with a view to its 
all-round development, the Development Minister adopted Kevadra 
as ‘his’ village. As a result the members of the panchayat executiw, 
especially the Sarpanch, could at any time approach the Minister and 
other high officers with complaints, if any, or for seeking advice and 
guidance. This resolved many a problem confronting the village insti
tution. In the reorganized Bombay State he became Minister for 
Panchayats and Pronibition.

Government Assistance:
3.14 The Manavadar-Vanthali Keshod community project took 
considerable interest in this village. The very fact that the block gave 
grants of more than Rs. 66,000 for the development programme of this 
village shows the extent of its contribution to the success achieved 
by the panchayat.
3.15 llie  administration viewed panchayat proposals and pro
blems with understanding. Many a proposal put forth by this 
panchayat was approved without going through dilatory proc^ures. 
For example, when the scheme for developing an area of 82 acres as 
reserved forest was put up to the Government, it was readily 
approved and the village waste land was made available for the pur
pose. Similarly, the administration agreed to convert the agricultural 
larm owned by the panchayat into a subsidized experimental farm 
like many others maintained by the State Agriculture Department. 
Most of the Ministers and a good number of senior officers of the 
former Saurashtra Government also paid visits to KeV̂ idra and 
encouraged the working of the panchayat.
31̂  The Government encouraged the panchayts also by adopting
the scheme of awarding prizes to the panchayats which showed good 
progress. This panchayat has won two prizes, one for bein̂ g the im t 
panchayat in the State and the other for being the best in the dis
trict. It got Rs. 2,500 and Rs. 1,000 respectively as prizes.



APPENDICES
T able No. 1—V iulage D ata

Finich!*y»t 
N'aiiie wf the viftage 
Nanae of th«i T»luk 
Nat>i« of th«* District 
Area (»«;«*■* i) ..
pMpuiatum (I5>»il (Je»ii»M»)
On <Utet>f i.e. Dfw. 50 ..
To|:v| No. of h<>u«efu)l<l»
Toftil HHmfttr of a-Mln -

M»1«m..................................
Pc'inah'* .. .. •.

Afrtjo/- t ropi an'l arm  (<rt « • «rt'i ^iunlha'i) under each—

. .  2266-27 (Source : Rcvwinc record)* 

. .  318-17

Kevttdra.
Keradra.
Keshod.
Junagadh.
4504-37 Acres (alKiut 7 sq. miltw). 
1810 
2480 
390

487 (Source : elocUiral rolls).
491

1. Groundunt
2. ('otton 
:i. Pa»ldy 
4. Jowar

Art’tt undrr im p n m d  rrofk<i

1. (Jrouii'Inul ..
2. < !o2 cotton . .
:i. Paddy
4. .towar

132-20 
347-2iS

30J1-10 (Sourcfi : Itcvonuc rcî urd).
21)7-31
Nil
Nil

T able  N o . 2— P a n c h a y a t  M e m b e r s  f r o m  1 9 5 6  to  1959

Srr Si/.e of
ialj Xmur Age Kducation (kcupation holdinf; Kemarku
\'o. (owTieKl)

[ -2 3 4 C, 7 8

I. \ 40 V Uu) trai l Kanlti (Cultivation 27-K* Pret*ident ol 
K«̂ttho<l Vjk»!* 
Mahal Mamlal- 
Member of BIH',

I»ge p ) t» o h a .T a t  

CbuQcil etc.

•J, H 45 lit Gnjarali -do... .lo. 70-20

3. r. 47 IV (.iiijHTati --,1.., - -«|o. - :io-2'»

t. n 37 _ ,K  - - ,lo. -- -d c . - - 35
f: 3Tt I'lifftrwfr —do. --«lo,-- 32-8*'.

fi. r 42 V Oujarivli hIo . .... l̂o.--- 3:*»2
7. i. 43 ftlitrralfi do.- 30 W
H. M 33 IV (nijATAti Ilnrijatt Nil

». I 68 lUiiterate luiAbi Hou«e wife Nil

10. .f 67 —•do.— Nil

11. K n  VI —i'k*.— Nil

MciubtT of BIH' 
Harijan worker.



Tablk No. 3-~STAtEMENT Showing Year-Wkjc Am iTEM-Wisi Imsom
OF THE PaMCSUYAT

(In rupees)

Soria 1 
No.

P«rticui»rR 1950-51 1951-52 m t ‘53 im -54 m i u

I 2 3 4 5 « 1 •

1 Opening Wanee .. 820 JM 21
- 0«»Termnent granfc an provided 

for under Buie 22 (ahare in
land rrrenue) 1,910 l,88« 1,910 i .m 9.114

3 (o) Grant-in-aid given by gov-
frnment (For dereiopment 
ofpanohayat reeerred fonwt) i . sm
(6) Grant-in-aid from other
bodies 20
(c) Prisen, and other huiub
received from Government 41 1 .<«X(
it!) Grants given by others.,
('■) Any other amounts sanc
tioned by Governmefit
Ironi time to time • • .. • >

4 («) Income from sale of manure so<» iXiT #0o
(b) Miscellaneous income .. 1*4 84 UM 4H 15
(c) Deposits « «

Any other incomes provided 
for under Rules—
(a) Charges for seizure <«f

93stray cattle ••
(ii) Inwmefrom sak'of »lea*l

cattle l.-.O ■:hh 1 ;’A

u Ijoan from Government 
under Rule 44 .M >

'
ln<;ome from I'anchttuu 
l*rop«rty 8̂-. u

8. Grants teoeivod from Gorern- 
ment or any other body for
pcr&rmance of aotirities

m(by panehayat) .. •• • • • •
« looome from ta»r« "t le< ?i 

levied by the —
(o) Cj'cfo ftie 1'4 i.1

10 FinerealM  under Ru»»' 34 nof the f  ancbaywt ntlos •* * • h»
jj Adttac^es re«̂ ¥rpd by gwwn m.. •• •• m

IS laeone iRpMit ragiatratiuD 
ehMKM for Mkie umi pm*

'* '■ .:i ,, , ' ■ . • * *

toMI S,»M , 9 ,m mm



Tabl£ No . 3—S tatement S h o w in g  Y ear*-Wxse aho Item -W ise  Income
o r  THU PANCHAYAT-~CO»td.

______  (In rupees)

»eri«i
No.

PsHiou)^

2

ims-m i9se<57 mi 59 195m  

8 9 1 0  11

1 Opening baUnoe

2 GoTBmnumt gnmt as pnmded for
ttodar Rule 2Z (ahnrain li«d reTenoe)

3 (a) Gbnnt-iii<«id girsn by Ooremirent
(Fbr dvrektpinent of pandiayat re- 
serred fof««t)

(i) Qrant-in-»id from other hodies ..
(e ) PrisM, M id o th e r  Buni» it 'o e iv e d  

fr o m  G o T o m m m t

(i{) Grants giTMi b j others ..
(e) Any other amotmts sanctioned by 

GoTemment iitnn time to time

4 (a) Inoume from sale of manure 

(6) Misoellaaeous income

(c) Deposits

6 Any other inoomqs provided 
tttidar Rules—

for

(a) Charges for seixure of stray oattle

{b) Income from sale of dead cattle ..

& lioanfrom Qovevnment uider Rule 44

T Ineome from pwoehayat property

t  Graoia rvoeiTed from Qoremmeat or 
$gtj othM* body for pearfionnanoe of 
activities (by psatdiayat) ..

g laeome ftma taxea or ftws leried by 
IlMi Paadbayat—

()yele fas . .  . .

10 Yin* reaUaed uadMr Rnle 34 of the pan-
«lHay»»ni)sa

11 AdtaiwerwseiwHor graaipaiwliayat ..

tf tnwMr ftwB Ngbrtxation akNgM for 
salaa»dp«felMia»oflaiMiirt>p«gty

'Tmi *•

4,604

3,016

1.140

2,600

2,000

421

128

125

2,067

10,632

l,«00

16 822 

4,002

368

82

63
105

11

62

6,826

m

6,049

3,960

250

97

2,363

728

1 ^

255

3,722

186

44

4,607 16,298 17.732

1,000

34

604

sMit m m  2S.797 n^rr



Tabus No. 4—SrAmisNT Showiho YEioi>WisE and Irm -Vfm
&XPENI»TUIIE OF TOE PANCHAYAf

( In  rm >ees)

eeri«l
No.

P w rtioolan

2

1051.62 10S243 IM S^ ItMJS

3 4 8 «  7

1 General Admlnistmtion—
(a) Salaries of Staff
(b) Deameaa allowance 
(e) TraT<riliiig (Staff)
(d) TraireUing (panohayat.

members) ..
(e) Bfisoeilaneoiis: expendi

ture of offio»—
(») Stationery and postage 
(it) Dead atook ..
(m) Rent of the offioe 
(tv) Misoellaneooi: expendi

ture like maintenance of 
stray cattle etc.

2 Repayment of loan depositg
etc.—
(a) Interest on loans 
{b) Bepayment of loans
(c) Repayment of ndTanoee

3 Ezpmditiire inonrred for
aotivities entrusted to 
panchayat by Government 
or nay oth«r body

4 Miscellaneous
5 Expenditure for performing

duties prescribed under 
Rules 18 to 21 of the 
Gram Pandiayat Act—
(i) *‘Oommunity life” .. 
(tf) Healtb and sanitation 
(t*{) Sduoation and cultuni 
(w) Public works 
(v) AfriouHnre and forestry 
(vt*) Cattle development and 

Veterinary services 
{vU) Cottage indostries 
{viii) Street ligliting 
(««) Villafe aafcty and

security 
(s) OontribotiMi for nmnlng 

a wat«r>bootli 
(»{) Promottof of moral

nnmhiet . .  ..
6 I)epoii(t«(atUMiwt« of 10%)

^^ndiag famine

1^1

90 202

103
50

152

300
6

380

AO

21
21
70

308

2,354

SRO

550

7

55
7«
n

M

so
64«

I.IM

400
904
IM

100

«78 
• • 
n
»7

M
4

35

18

m
i5 s r

48
34

1.471
10

SO

I t t

m

m  
« • 
s«

7*

too
IM
90

11

m

I
ifli
m
m

tijm
7

to
1*7

MM wmf



Tablk No. 4— Statement Showing Year-Wise and Item-Wise 
Expenwture of the Panchattat— contd.

(In rupeei

SmoW
So.
I

1

ParticnkTK 1955^ 1950-57 19S7-58 195850

2 8 9 10 11

OeoArftl Jidauniatftioo—
(a) 8alari«H of staff 1,151 52& 540 4K7

(6) UeArneiM alkimnco .. .. .. ..
(c) Travelling «**i>«'uditure (l!>tafl’) 83 (U 78 M

(d) Traveiling «^ip«nciiturt' (panchayal
mtnubers) 59 17

(e) Miao«llan«i>aii rxpnuliture uf
office.—
(i) Stationery aitd postî ge m 186 62 78
(u) Dettd stock .. 165 359 3
(»•*) Bent of tbe oftioe 97 96 96 !n;
(iv) MisoellaneouB expenditure like

maintenance i>f Mtray cattle etc .. 2i> 12 l«>:.

Ee|»aymeMt of loan dopottits efc.—

(a) lQ*<er«'ptt on luana
(6) lU'payTOcnt of loans 5,040 4,872 4,829 4,f»4S
(c) Repayment of !idvan(***s 17 1,031 3,38(1

Expenditure incurred for aotivitieM en
trusted to fkanehayat by Government or
any other Wiy 7.t«>8 11.855 ZXi

MLiaoeliaaeoui* 159

Ksf>euditure for p<.'rf<«ruiing dutien
p«!«cfib«-tl uniltT lluleM IS to '̂ l of
th»'drain I’am hayat Aet.
(*) “(/ommunity life'
(it) Health and'•anitntion 15H :{»H 285 480
{Hi) Kduoation and ouUiit« .. 2.431 1,732 1,936 ?,673
{iv) Pablie workn 38 72
(*>) Agriculture and forestry ., 9.513 8,031
(in‘) flattie d»vel(»pinent and veteri-

nar>‘ ai'rviee* .. 78 77 220 21MI
(vm ) €(>tt«g« indnstriew 10 135
{viii) Street lighting 1.152 43« 40!'
(ijt) VMlaif' aafet V and necurity , *
(*) titintribtitiun for ruiuiing a free

WMter-box̂ h .. 61 ."Wt 62
(«t) Promoting of moral ianduct

« Da|wMitt« (attlwrate of 10%) (tnelwUnf
famine reliel fund) .'MIO MM) 1,000

Tot#» 1S.410 27.4411 29.a42 17,677



Table No. 5— contd. 

A c t iv it ie s  for the year 1 9 5 4 ^

Aotmdes reported Kenuirk*

I. Dead cattie diî poeal 

PreparatifHi of manure

;i. Cal Ue pound ..

4, H»le of wood ..

>. KxperimenUl farm

ti .

7. ll«ulUi itn<i sauitatioii

8. Library 

!>. Ka.lio

•>. llepair of Roads

1. Rc«erve<l foreiit 

Vetwinnry

3. Summer drinkinff water faci'hj- on 
apprtmnh road.

U. 8ctio<̂  buiJdinji; 

lii. Balmendir tMiildiiif 

iA. (lr«M fodown .̂

The panohayat deal* with i< no {urn Imwmu
mai&taiDed.

. The iwnchayat Un» itt« owii iii.-ttiure jtitu «ti4 «W 
recowb *ho» an equal nDiuuut of itHxime «ud ft- 
peuditur* of Ri,. iOri t ndfr iIuk 
tuniovpr in quantity in m»i indicufiHi.

This is a nt««iiur»* aguiiint j»tray iiattlr but thr 
doe« not «how thp tiuiiibfr o(

The re<‘onl« show an iu«»>utv <«f il«. 232 inrnt uf 
d»y wood from th** panrhayat ownml ijwu. llŵ  
quantity is not giren,

The panchayat punhaw^l an afrirultitral l»r«i t»( 
40-31 acrasa ta  total of Rn. 21,(W*(» andi haw 
M'porlexl nn <‘xiwnditur<* of K». dwruiK ihr
year.

The punchayat I’hiJjJmiV ■!«> <*«i HUt
Xovetiiber ainl ha* dintrthut^Nl oiiwti.
R » .l 25nP.

Major activity u«d«r thin iIm*
▼illafte lanett; an <*xfi»*ri<1itiirr of R». KW* Iwn hr#^ 
ahovni ajjainal it.

The ]>au(iiayat Hiaintaitix a liltrar^* «»1 WW
iKKtk.H and durinfr th«» y<«r undrr «»i i»numnt
of R«, 28-l.> nP. in ahwwii as fxf>fnotmr«*

Th«* fwnrhflyat pwrtiiawwl radio *i*t at a total vokI of 
Rx. 234 !*4 111*, tor <«ow«nHu'*y liM«nin(£.

The p/»«ih«yat hai« infwrml an i>*jiC4*4jl«rr <*f 
Jlti. 32ft 7i) nP. I'M th« refiair <♦< ««< r'fwwl *>4
two mil«*̂ * length.

The ;wn<hayat haa in(Urr»'<l dirw^il Mfwtidijww <i.| 
R». HJi-10 nP. <»« ><« ffnr*t <>( *<jmi iti

Th«> panrhavat ha* ohown Mjwnditwre M R* 7 ®MP. 
on mwltciniwforlrfiatingawiTOaldWiiae.iw tfcwt-iUajM' 
The n«ndiw of animalx tr« a«ed

Thr pwchayat maint*m(» th if fai'9«y fo» panaewtwttt
Thi» year an exp<tiidittir»‘o f R*. 4 f ' iWi 1*1*. !*•* Imwn
r(H‘rtird«d.

lliiK p««Hiiiiat tla. <x»wArd« flir
rwatfMct'ow **f af'hool hiiiWiwf,

TIm! tMUK-'hayaf •!«» mMitiriWt«d • mm «!if Ik. iMIpl 
t«»w!ijrd#' cooiAfiid.fiilE * IWiiMfcBH.*

Tlw pw*i4»*yat tniwnml mn PitmmtMm* fcfc. JMUl*' 
%tfWveA$ ifcia bwiMJlitf.



T able No. 5— contd. 
A cn m m  ton

AfltivitiM wjportad

1. JimA MMl«diiponl
i. FnpmUoa of m man
3. pound

4. Kxparimcntal fern

5. Health and wnitation

6. Radio

7. libtafj
8. Rqaairoflaaea
0. Crop prot«otioii

10. RMerrsd famA 
U. Vaierinaty
12. Self derelopment and basic taraining

18. Sammer drinking water facility .. 
1 i. Small MTings ..

16. QnuMeompoond 
16. Hay-ground for children..

Aa in the oaae of the year 1954-56.
No flgnm of quantity of manure haire beoa kepi.
In thii oaae also the number of animaU hat not b««n 
recorded.

The panchayat continued the management of the farm 
described in the year 1954*55.

Sweeping the village lanee; it conducted “Bal-pradar 
ahan" (child show) and diatributed prises.

The panchayat has continued to give thia facility to 
the riliagen.

The panchayat haa continued the facility.
About 150 yards of village lanee were raized.
The panchayat purchaaed 2 ik y in g  pumps and 

1 dustgunforqprayinginaectioidea.
The panchayat continued looking after the forM. 
Facilitioa undw this head were extended.
An amount of Bs. 10 waa distributed as prizes for 
spinning competition held on 2nd October.
As in tiie case of the year 1954-55.
The panchayat also worked as an agent for the small 
savings drive and an amount of Bs. 620 was collect
ed.

The pmchayat incurred an expenditure of Bs. 10,000. 
The panchayat also provided a playground witb 
equipments. An amount of Bs. 3,450 was ^lent.

Table No. 5— contd. 
AcnvmES for the year 1956-57

Aotivities'reporiwl Remarks

1. Preperation of manure
2. Sale of plots
3. Oattle pound
4. BxparioMNatal farm

5. Health and sanitation

9. library and radio
7. AdoH educatioB

Ml, ilMMrved fores*
*. Velerinary 

10 -SMf dependanee

II. LMhtiog
I t . SttMUMr drittklBg water faeiUty 

la, CliWkeii’eî eyfffonî  ..
t i . ChNMK pi4tnm He. S

As in the case of 1954-65.
The panchayat sold newly laid plota.
The panchayat impounded 18 animals this year.
The managerial activities of the panchayat on the farm 
oootinuea.

Beddea usual acUvitiea. the panchayat also ccniducted 
a oompetitioo for house decorations (Gruh-siu^bha). 

The usual activities ccmtinued.
PatrMnax and other equipment were purchased for 
the adult literary classes. No other details arc 
reoorded.

BoaHne rapervirikm waa condneted.
MedioinM were supplied for treating the cattle.
A new ^ b a r  Charkha waa bought; pritee were dis
tributed for q^ning.

Tbe panebayat provided 32 eleotnc street lights ia the 
village.
Aaia Ikw oaae of itemlS for Uie year 1904-W.
An MMranttrflla. 6,000 waa for tbe nrovMon of 
playing equiinMot etc.

Jumbm oodowii waa coaatrueted at a eort of 
HA n/wo.



Table No. 5~contd. 

A m v m E S  for the year 1957-58
„«l I I. nif |N| I  ........  I

AoUvittoix«poct«d

1. Pt«p<ucK̂ou o{ mux\u«
2. Cattle potmi ..
3. Health and tanitaticm
i. Libruy and radio
5. Bepair ofluiM
6. Expetim«atal £um

7. Bei«rrad forest
8. VeterinMry

9. Jigiiting
10. SttmmerwBterfaoiiity
11. Small Baring
12. Sobool oompoond

12. School well

Remarki

A» ioi the caw of the year 1654-55.
The panchayat impoanded 24 vuta;
Atforl»66-57.
The uaual actxTitiee oobtmuad. Th« old radio wee •old 
Uanal repair works were undertaken hj tkw
Apart ftom the managerial dotlee aotUim r^nifimtit
was done.

•—
Aaimals wvre treated. The nnmher of aniwle liraMMi 
haa not beeti recorded 

At for 1966.57.
AsforI9M<55.
The panchayat oollected an anonfii of Be. IKW.
The pandiayat ooDtribiited Be. TJSW iKrwaide tiM 
oonetroctioo of a compoond wall arowkd the eolwMl 
building to protect the buiiditig end Urn §m4m  
from atray cattle.

The paachayat oontriboted a ean of Re. 11,000 
towards tM oouatruotioii of • well.

T able No. 5— concld. 
Acrivrruss for the year 1958-59

Activities reported Remarkt

1. PreparatioD of manure
2. Cattle pound ..
3. Health and sanitation
4. Balmandir
6. Idbtwy
6. Bzperjmeotal farm
7. Beeerved forest..
8. Veterinary

0. Lighting
10. SMitMy w^l ..

A» in U>e caes of the year 19M
This yrnkt 15 stray animals wiire ianpcwaded.
Sweeping t<he viUage laoea.
SuperriiKwy fmietion; cttrrent «*peodft«BPe wee Met. 
Usnai artlTities continued.
Superrisory foncitions.

Sick eattie of tbe viliege w«r» trMUedj tlis tiimilMr « f 
cattle biywwrer is not ^v«n.

A> for lW7.fi*.
An expendit«re of Be. JKS was inewred by flic |nm»* 
chatat for laying of filpes.



FAGANfin rANCHAYAT. t m n o c t  w m A n A m x e m m ,
MAOftAS

Area and population :

1.1 The village is situated in the north-east part of Sivaganga 
Taluk of Ramanathapuram district and has an area of 3.15 sq. miles. 
It looks very neat with parallel streets and terraced houses, arranged 
in two separate blocks, the old and the new. The old block consists of 
houses belonging to the Kallai' Caste and the new of the houses 
belonging to Chettiar caste. Some of the newly built houses have 
latest sanita^ fittings, including latrines. Houses of this type belong 
to the Chettiar Caste who have earned a lot of money from business 
in Burma, Ceylon and Malaya. The houses of members of the other 
castes in the old block are pucca but not with sanitary flttings and 
latrines. The 1951 Census recorded a population of 3,070. In 1959, the 
administration report of the panchayat recorded a figure of 4,200. Total 
number of households were 739 as per 1951 Census. The village offi
cials and other knowledgeable persons estimate a total number of 
750 households in 1959. This increase in the number of households is 
accounted for partly by the return of some Chettiar families from 
Burma, Malaya and Ceylon since 1951.*

Occupational pattern and caste-groups:
1.2 The traditional cultivat^Ws belong to Kallar or Ambalam 
caste; they have 350 households.*'The other predominant caste is that 
of Chettiars who number about 300 households. Many enterprising 
persons of this Community had gone to Burma. Malaya and Ceylon, 
and earned and saved a lot of money as money lenders. After the 
emergence of IndtyfHmdent Burma, Malaya and Ceylon, stringent 
money-lending legislations in these countries comoelled most of these 
people to return to India. Those who stayed at home engaged them
selves in commercial activities and money-lending. Very few from 
this community have been following cultivation as a profession. Out 
of an estimated number of 454 oumer-cultivating households, barely 
60 are from this community. Besides the Kallars (Ambalams) and 
Chettiars, there is a sprinkling of Brahmins, Pillais, Melakars, Naidus, 
Muslims and Hariians. The Brahmins worked mainly as accountants 
of rich Chettiars. Their financial position has been affected adversely 
with the return of rtiany Chettiars from South East Asian Countri^. 
T^e Brahmin families number about 20.
t.3 There are ten families of Melakars, who are the descendants 
of old Devadasia. Some of them are reported to be leading respec
table life now. One person from this caste is a member of the 
panchayat. Karljan households are sixty in number. Most of their 
membCTS are labourers Some ten families of them are also owner- 

' cuHWators. ________________________________
TmW tKo. I,



Census, the population of the village 
was 3,070 which was distributed m  follows: —

Sv.

L Onitiv»ting omien 
3. Caltjv»tiaf tennats
3. ii îricolturftl hbourers ..
4. NoOfCulUriitrinf owner* .,
5. ArtiMiM
0. Trades/iMmfesHi'ons 
7. OthwB

tio
$st
iW
m
3Si
mm

TuUl 3/m

u *
« « 

114
s-s
U-7 
14̂  
21 •:

iMMi

Under Trades/Professions’ all commercial classes like generuf 
merchants, vegetable vendors, cattle dealers etc. are included. All 
other unclassified persons are included under *Other8’.
1.5 Some of the main industries and crafts of the villajje and the 
number households following them are as given below; —

1. Blaoksmithy mdiI (iArppritrv
2. Ooldtiraithy
3. f'ol>l>|pry
4. Tailoriitg
5. Baskrt wt'aving., .. .. alllliHiMr »«*•

(> lamiliw

33
10

»ll riiHiMr li*
iu(> »s tnuiitioDa} (ttt ufMilHtH.

Position of women:
1.6 Women belonging to the two predominant castes do not mix 
freely with the women of other castes. So a mahila mAttdal cmild 
not be formed here. But in some rich families they are progreisiw. 
For example, one girl from this v'illage is studying in a Medical 
College.
1.7 In marriages a large amount of money is spent for purchasing 
jewels and for dowry. Amon« the Cheltiars. the expens<‘» (or an 
average marriage come to about Rs. 30.000, Among the other castes 
the expenses are less.
1.8 In the marriage among the Chettiars. the tying of the sacred 
thread (Thali) round the neck of th? bride is done by an elderly 
member of the community who charges for the perfornMince of Hus 
rite a fee varying from Rs. 25 to Rs. 100. Bui this cu«tx>m is changiftg 
with the bridegroom himself performir^ the rite. Ajtio«£ 
Kaliars. however, the bridegroom s sister ties the sacr«?d lfer<MKi,
Nearness to ptwca road and contact with urban area:
1.9 The village is connected  by a pucca road W ^  hgwl-
<}uarters, Sivaganga and the district headc|uarters, nuiaurat. TImp littlt 
road w'as laid by the people themselves some 45 aiĝ . Miraiw** 
Is about 40 miles from the village and Sivaganga 18 miieii #way. SSwtie 
pcHmle go there to $et pictures «nd Jon» tor lOww.li «
dS2ct b«u «rvice to M»dui»i which h «  bera W
Some local tradcm get their ware# f r ^  IM urai
b im st city in Whdrw Stat«. Some chUdtm of
f ^ v in f  in high schools Madurai even «»wigh U»«e i» • lugll mIrkoI
ift village.



Croipinng pattern :
1.10 The croppi^ pattern iii the village has not z»C(»r<led any 
change lor a long time. Only two cn>^*aM i»iaad i& a iio^
vii., paddy and »een-gram. Paddy is sown in October-November 
and harvested in February-March. As per revenue record aU of the 
paddy area i.e. 866.86 acres, is irrigate by tank water. Greengram 
is a dry crop and is raised in unirrigated lend. It is alito g r o ^  from 
October to February. Agriculture depends on north-east monsoons 
which breaks in the mon^ of October and continued till February. In 
other mrniths, there would not be sufficient water in the tanks for 
cultivation. There are no irrigation wells. Even tank irrigation is 
possible only during the normal years when there is a rainfall of at 
least 3(r. In abnormal years tanks which depend upon rainfall become 
dry and paddy crops are destroyed. For the past 5 or 6 years rainfall 
has been scanty; but this year (1959) it is almost normal.
1.11 Since the opening of the N.E.S. Block in 1956, farmers have 
begun to use fertilizers; but the yield has not increased as expected 
due to scarcity of water for irrigation. Plant diseases are also checked 
now by the use of pesticides.

Land-holding pattern;
1.12 Out of 750 households in the village, about 300 or 40 per cent 
are without any land. 200 households own land upto 2 acres. The 
following is the classification of land-holders by size:

T able 1.1— L and H olding B y size

0crfe] Acrtm 
No.

Honseholds Percent* 
age

I Upto 2 200 441
2 Z -6 • • • • 200 441
8 6—10 80 6-6
4 la -lfi • • • • 20 4-4
a lfr-26 • • • • 2 0-4
6 Orer26 .. 2 0-4

Total 464 1000

The land holdings, not exceeding 5 acres, account for 88 per cent. 
Large-size holders are few. This is due to the fact that the rich 
Chettiars do not invest money in land. They are traditional money 
lenders charging an interest of 12 per cent per annum. They invest 
their money in building or in gold and Jewels. Only 11 per cent of 
the land-holders have land between 5 and 15 acres; and only 1 per 
cent above 15 acres.

Community facUUiei:
1.13 The village is f^tunate in having received generous dona
tions from its wealthy reiidexifta. 1!he philoaophy of community 

through mutual co-o|>«ration and contribution for the 
wellarv of tlie village community is not a new thing to this ^ a g e . 
Hie *H«g«rathafi\ an orianiaation of the Chettiar community c o lle t 
contributions from each Chettiar family in the village towards a



common fujd* Out of this fund, they contribute for activities of 
general welfare as well as feed the poor every year w»ri«g the days 
of temple festivals, /

1.14 The first community work with cent per cent contribution 
from the people was accomplished some 45 years ago, i.e. in 1915, when 
the four mile pucca approach road, connecting this village to M adu^ 
patty-Tiruppathur hi^w ay, had been laid at a cost of about R«. 7,fiW, 
This road is being maintained by the District Board. The cost of con
struction of the road was met by the ‘Nagarathars’ from their funds. 
The second community work was executl^ in 1938-39; another road 
of a length of 6 miles was laid to connect another village naizied 
Chokkanathapuram. The estimated expenditure on this road was 
Rs. 10,000 and the whole of it was met by peoples* contribution, i.e. 
from the funds of the ‘Nagarathars’. This road is also mainuined by 
the District Board. Another work undertaken without any govern
ment aid was the construction of an elementary school building in 
1950 at a cost of Rs. 5,000. This is also maintained by the District 
Board and the building is in good condition.
L.15 In 1952 a resident of the village donated Rs. 35,000 for the
construction of a high school building. The government also i^reed 
to contribute an equal amount. But the construction of the buildiog 
has not been completed. The reason is that the site selected was under 
dispute and it was settled only recently. The building is half way 
through and is expected to be complete by the next year. The school 
is now located in a small rented building. The village has got a very 
good library with books worth more than Rs. 50,000. ^ e y  were 
donated by a resident of the village. The cost of the building itseU is 
Rs. 25,000; it was donated by the ‘Nagarathars’. The library was 
opened in 1939.
1.16 The above community facilities were created during the
block period. The works accomplished during the block period may be 
seen from the following table; —

T able 1.2—W ork  during the Buxac Pouoo

Cost TMU of PftlulM- fhmtm'
Worita oomph- MMlri- WNUt

lion amtri- ImtiMi m
Initiau
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l.n  One person danatcd Rs. 20,000 and 80 cents of land in 1S55
/cur the construction of a maternity hospital. The block contributed an 
fqual sum. The work has not yet been started due to tedinieal and 
procedural delays. Besides the above works, a first-aid veterinary 
centre has also been functioning in the village.
1.18 There are three coof^rative organisations in the village— 
a credit st)ciety, one cooperative store and one rural housing society. 
The credit society has been formed recently and has not started func
tioning yet. The rural housing society is dormant. The cooperative 
store is functioning for the last five years and doing good business as 
may be seen from the following statement:—

Cooperative Store Rs.

Share Capital . . ... ... 10,290
Reserve Fund .. ... ... 2,785
Total purchases for the year 1958-59 71,489
Total Sales for the year 1958-59 ... 78,315

1.19 In their latest meeting on 28th December 1959, the panchayat 
board resolved to move the authorities for the construction of an over
head tank for protected water supply. They have also resolved to 
construct a bus stand with proper protection for buses halting at 
night.

Leaders of the village :
1.20 There is one very influential leader in the village. He is not 
much educated but possesses a very wide and varied knowledge of 
national and international affairs. He is a leading member of one 
poli‘ical party and is held in esteem by the villagers belonging to all 
castes. Sometimes people with petty disputes go to him for settlement; 
and his advice is generally accepted by them. He is a strong protago
nist of the Panchayat as a village democratic organisation.
1.21 Another leader belongs to the Kallar caste and is a member 
of the same party. He is one of the active members of the Block De
velopment Committee. He is also respected; and obeyed by all his 
caste people and the Harijans, He had also undergone imprisonment 
during the national movement. Although not a member, he has contri
buted a good deal to the smooth working of the panchayat.
1.22 There is one leader of the Pillai caste. He is a panchayat mem
ber also. He controls his caste people but has no political leanings 
whatsoever. He is respected by the other leaders of the village and 
was elected unanimously to the panchayat board.
L23 The present Panchayat President is the leader of the younger
j^neration. He was elected unaniniously. His father donated Hs. 35,000 
for the construction of a high school building in the village in 1952. 
He belcmged to the same party as the first two leaders but has now 
become a follower of another par|®t. He has a good following 
the younger generation of all castes.
124 Another leader of the village is a Chettiar. H* Is tlie vl 
president of the Panchayat. He wspected by all, but mow 
nil own (M»ninunity. He al$o belmgi to the same political parly

« T
i  s  t l ^



president. His l e ^ r ^ i p  has emerged only during the last five years 
He has done a good deal for the panchayat.

Ad hoc groups or committees:
1.25 There is a village Development Committee consisunij of all 
the panchayat members and five other persons from the v̂ Uage. it 
was constituted early in 1959 to suggest development schemes for the 
village to the block. It was formed in accordance with the directives 
of the block. Since its formation, however, the committee has not done 
any work.
1.26 A village Agricultural Association was formed m the middle 
of 1958 by the leading farmers of the village. The gram sevak who 
resides in this village encouraged them in this. It has a membership 
of 50. The Association recommends names of its members and non
members for fertilizer permits; and the block authorities give due 
weight to its recommendations. The Association has contributed half 
the cost of Rs. 180 for the purchase of a radio for their centre, an 
equal contribution being made by the block. They meet in the radio 
centre, listen to radio talks and discuss agricultural matters among 
themselves. The gram sevak of the village is the advist*r to the Asso> 
ciation. The Association has no connection with the village panchavat. 
It is a voluntary, autonomous body of the village farmers. IVo 
panchayat members are members of the Association in their personal 
capacity. Almost all the jnembers take interest in the working of tiw 
Association.

Social relationship :
1.27 Social relationship between various communsties is based on
caste. Inter-caste social gatherings are very uncommon in the village. 
But male members attend weddings outside their own castes atoo. 
Social intercourse among female members of different castes is very 
rare; but males do visit families of other castes.
1.28 Harijan children study m schools along with other children. 
The Harijans also participate m the fairs and feslivalj* heki outside 
the temple premises. But they do not enter caste Hindu t̂ rinpiefi. 
though there is no ban on their entry.

Traditional panchayats :
1.29 The major castes have got their traduior^l communal
The caste organisation of the Kallars i.s called Nattars and that of 
Chettiars is called ‘Nagarathars'. They were very p o w ^ u l In m m  
days. They are still functioning in a limited ^here. For toe wtlier 
castes there is a common body called 'Destthars'.
1.30 The “Nattars” has got its own b«[Wing. ^ i s  >>d»; 
of six persons with a secretary nominated by theKaUar 
The -^Nattars*’ collects funds for comiwn
It has prohibited rearing of goats ^ d
interest of wreservation of plants. 1^»s directiw
by otHm ako. It nomiiMites membert fwm the jp  ^
p M c h ^ t. When U ji* bo^  oett«a
n d m l^  from  the coromantty w ill

to I0VC fissions ewii ■on cnnR***** _icts ijmnmiitfsa tn© npiWK
bers tyfe' comiittwnityt thi* »*



1.31 The paste panchayat of the Chettiars ^agairathars** consists 
of six members and a secretary. They are nominated by the Chettiar 
cx>mmunity and the members are selected on the basis of their good 
character and merit. There is no time limit for their tcmure of 
membership. This body has large funds and has done much for the 
welfare of the village. This body also tries to settle intra<communal 
disputes. It also nominates members from their community to the 
panchayat board and nobody opposes them.
1.32 The two bodies mentioned above work in cooperation for the 
welfare of the village. They have an understanding as to the number 
of panchayat members to be elected from their r^ e c tiv e  communi
ties. Each nominates six persons to the panchayat. These members are 
returned unopposed. ‘Desathars’ is not as influential as the other two 
and nominates members to the panchayat from minority castes.
1.33 Aocordin}? to their conventiolii the Chettiar Community would 
have the presidentship for a term and their body “Nagarathars” would 
nominate him. The other community, Kallars, would accept him. For 
the next term the “Nattars” would nominate a iCaUar for the presi
dentship and this would be accepted by the other body. It has also 
been decided between them that when a Chettiar president holds 
office, the office of vice-president would be held by the other com
munity, the Kallars, and vice-versa. By these conventions, contests 
have been avoided for the panchayat Board elections from the very 
beginning of its formation in 1949. These bcilies have played a vital 
role in the development of the village. They have been playing a 
greater role as arbiters of communal disputes and inter-famUy 
wrangles. But, with the advent of the present Judicial system coupled 
with the lessening of traditional communal ties among the people, 
their judicial role has lost much of its former glory and importance.

1.34 It has been ascertained from knowledgeable persons that 
there are no factions either in the village or in the panchayat. Of 
course, there are individual rivalries and family jealousies. There are 
heated debates in the communal bodies before a person is nominated 
for panchayat membership, but once the decision is taken, it is respec
ted by all.

II

G ro w th  of the In stitution

2.1 Since the nineteen twenties the village had been participating 
in the struggle for national liberation. Mahatma Gandhi visited the 
village twice, in 1926 and 1933. Some persons from this village were 
very active members of one political party. Some held various posi- 
tioni in the District Board and in the executive of the same politi
cal party. Tliii party was very popular in the village until recently. 
Bwt, now Its hold on the younger generation is not so strong.
2.2 larly  in the village leaders wanted to form a villaM
Miiehayat they pressed the Gmemmmt for it. In 1940, ^  
GovernnMmt Iwued a notilkatiim allowiiif the formation of the imui- 
dmyat. But sooii after the country plunged into Hie natkmal 
stniin^. Gandkflfs call to the nation reaped this village also. The 
letdera of the Joined the national movement. They were



a rre s^  and k i^  behind tore tiU 1947. During this neriod tiie iesder- 
emm  u ^ e r  the influence of some vestedMMccti. D i«e 

vested interests who were mainly rich Chettiars, approwAtd ”  
then G p v e ^ e n t and successfully persuaded it to c a n S l^ ^ S f i :  
cation issued earlier for the formation of the panchayat TSeTdSl 
t e  because they were afraid of the taxes that the p w h a y a tS ii^

2.3 T hi^ the village had nobody to work for the formation of 
the Gram Panchayat till all its leaders were released. The leaden 
then approached the national Crovemment. In 1948, another notifica- 
tion was published for the formation of the panchayat #nd in AswiI 
1949 it was formally established. The panc^yat covers only w  
village, Paganeri, and is a Class II panchayat. Those puiduiyats 
whose annual income is less than Rs. 10.000 and cover a
of less than 5,000 are classified as Class II. Class I panchayats should 
have an annual income of more than Rs. 10,000 and a population of 
more than 5,000.

Membership and election :
2.4 The number of members in panchayat depeaids on population. 
For a population of 500 to 700 there are 5 members and for every in
crease of 200 in population, one more member is added, subje^ to a 
maximum limit of 15 members. During the term 1953—̂ . the presi* 
dent and the vice-president had been directly elected. The president 
and vice president of the present panchayat constituted in May 1959, 
were elected from the members as per latest l(^islation. The panchayat 
members' general opinion is that indirect election of panchayat presi
dent and vice-president, as is done now, is better than the former 
system of direct election.
2.5 The method of election is by secret ballot. The basis of 
resentation is ward but one seat is reserved for Harijans. Since the 
formation of this panchayat in 1949 there has been no ccmtest. It has 
been so due to tiie convention laid down by the traditicmal communal 
bodies as already described earlier, The Harijans themselves nomi
nate one member from amongst them to the panchayat. ^ e  term of 
the first panchayat ended in I^ember, 1952, In January, 1953 another 
panchayat was formed. Its term of office ought to have ended^in 19S6 
as the statutory tenure was for three years, but the Governme^ of 
Madras then extended the term of all panchavats fw aitother tiiiee 
years by a Government Order. So the second panc^yat continu^ 
upto April 1959. The third and the present
May 1959. Its tenure is for five years as pJwr Iat«k Pandiayat A d  

President:
2.6 All the panchayat presidents belonged to re tpe^b lt ^  
wealthy families, and came by rotation
Their words were obeyed and they 
the villagers belonging to all cwtes. 
being an educated youngman, k n ^
in panchayat work and devote ^is ftiO S l t S T S i S
the villagers for his impartiality. His feiaiiotti with vtllait «wciiii

•fter 1
|./P i8ffiPO~l4



itlce the Patwari and the Qram Sevak quMe iKwanii But they 
geueraily wcffk in tbeht <mn sp lm m  m  there t is rela.
i)i»iiship between them.
Pancha^at secretary :
2.7 The panchayat has no secretary as it is only « Class II Pan- 
chayat. The president himself is the executive authority as per rul^. 
But it has appointed a clerk who is paid from its funds; he does almost 
all the work whidi is generally done by a secretary. H ^‘̂ uties are 
to maintain minut^ of the m€?etings, registers pertaining to taxes, 
collection, arrears, fete., and to do th6 totitine coriiespioniSeniie. He has 
sti^ied upto Intenttediate standard and is able to carry out his func
tions effectively. To help him, tli^re is a bill collector: The bill collec
tor is responsible for the collection of taxes and serving bf demand 
notices to the assessees in time. He is also paid from the panchayat 
funds.

Meetings of the panchayat :
2.8 Ever since its formation, the panchayat has been functioning 
with considerable cohesion and unanimity of opinion. All the resolu
tions were passed without any divisions. Sixteen meetings were held 
in 1953-54 andT none was adjourned. Mportant actions taken during 
the year were:

1. Street lights extended;
2. Increased Rate of House Tax from 2 annas to 4 annas for 

every hundred rupees of total capitalized value of a 
house;

3. Appointed a fultime clerk.
2.9 Seventeen meetings were held in 1954-55 and 3 were ad
journed for want of quorum. One-third of the sanctioned strength 
of the panchayat constituted the quorum. The following were the 
important decisions of the panchayat during that year.

1. Construction of a slaughter house;
2. Construction of 3 culverts; the Government granted half 

the cost.
3. Request Regional Transport Officer to introduce a bus 

route through the village;
4. Invitation to the Chief Minister to unveil the portrait 

of Gandhiji;
5. Construction of two ramps.

All the above except item 2 were implemented fully.
2.10 Sixteen meetings were held in 1955-56 and two were adioumr 
ed fcMT want ol quorum: The important acticms of the year are given 
b»Ww:

1. Road repaired by the Auxiliary Cadet Corps. Panchayat 
met the cost of providftig meals;

2. Sanction accorded for the construction of three culverta, 
re$olved in the prevloui year;



* Wlo»e » d

newspapers for the panchaynt i«idiiifi 
implemented ia the finanoal year 1956’

5. Licence for the touring talkies recommended;

6. ra id e d  to write off the vdiicle tax assessed on permm 
affected by cyclone.

year 1956-57 twelve meetings were held and one 
was adjourned for want of quorum. This year no decisions of import- 
ance were taken. The vice-president was in charge of the pai^iayiA 
due to the resignation of the president on grounds of personal 
inconvenience. 'Die vice-president could not get the confidence of 
other members and some of the members were even hostile t0 him. 
Hence, durigg his tenure no important decisions were taken by the 
panchayat. Early next year a new president was elected.

2.12 In 1957-58 eighteen meetings were held and two adjjoumed 
for want of quorum. Important actions of the year are given below:

1. A park was opened. The panchayat presented an addnen 
to the donor who had given Rs. 8,000 for the park:;

2. Metalling of some roads taken up:
3. Condolence meeting to mourn the death of the donw wtio 

had given money for the park;
4. Provided a grant for the midday meal scheme of the 

Madras Government for the primary school children.

2.13 During the year 1958-59, twenty meetinjrs were held and th«m 
was only one adjournment for want of quorum. Important decision* of 
the year are as follows:

1. Construction of a culvert with half tJhe contfibiition fw>m 
the block;

2. Licence to touring cinema recommended;
3. Removal of the slauffhter house from its p w n t loottioo 

as it was very near the touriniK cinema tent:
4. Recommend to the Di*trict Bowrd ^  tote

UD construction of Maternity Ho^ital fc«* wlueli Rl. 2w,BIpO
were deposited by a donor fotur yeani back;

5. Removal and election of a new m€tta>er. m m w ti 
was occattened by the member^! «bie««» ter
cutive panchayat meetings);

e. FJection of five outsiders for memh^ p  f  ̂
Dewlopownt Ccwnmittee m  per blo«^

7 Send « petitkni lo th i Diatrfct Ci^«elc>r tot tlit
tkwi of an ovwf hcid t«ilL

But for iteiw 4 «id t, all other* were futly



ZH  I>iirin« the year 1958-60 Cfrom 1st April 1S59 to 31ft Decem
ber 1959) eleven meetings were held and four were ddjoumed for 
want of quorum. The following are the important decisions taken 
during this period.

1. Welcome address to the Chief Minister;
2. Welcome address to the Mayor of Madras;
3. Approval to the opening of two children’s parks; the block 

0(mtributing ha£f the cost;
4. Form a panchayat sub-committee of five members to 

submit a report for taking suitable action for the con
struction of an ov^-head tank and a bus stand.

Chang€$ in ike functions and respmsihilities:
2.15 Since its formation in 1949, the panchayat has be<en responsible 
for the maintenance of street li^ ts , roads and streets, sanitation etc., 
within its area. From 1955 the panchayat has been assigned civil 
judicial functions, not involving sums more than Rs. 100. After the 
formation of the Stage I Development Block, Kalayarkoil, in April 
1956, the development functions of the panchayat increased. This was 
maiMy due to tne desire on the part of the panchayat to utilize the 
50 per cent contribution given by the block for the construction of 
cuiwFts and other works. Consequently, its influence in the village has 
increased and it is regarded as a new force to be reckoned with in 
matters pertaining to village development.
Relations unth other Bodies :
2.16 General body of rillajrer*—There is no such body as there is 
no provision for it in the Madras Panchayat Act. The panchayat 
boat's accounts are checked only by the Block Extension Officer for 
panchayats and they are also available to members, if desired. Budget, 
accounts and achievements are submitted to the District Panchayat 
Officer every year.
2.17 District Board—There is no contact between the District 
Board and the panchayat board in any administrative matter. It is 
only in certain works, like the construction of a school building, that 
the District Board contributes a part of the total cost. It is in no way 
a supervisory bodv over the panchayat board. From 1st January 1960 
the District Board were to cease functioning giving place to the Dist
rict Development Council which is being formed.
248 Panchayat and Co-operative—They work independently of
ejwdi othfar. There has been no attetnpt so far to bring about any co
ordination between their functions. Some panchayat members are 
members of the village cooperative society ^ t  their membership of 
t ^  society is entirely in their individual capacity and has nothing to 
<jb with tlM!tr membenthip ol the panchayat Board.
Iwfpeetion:
110 Tin the formation of the blodc, the Panchayat Board used to
be inspected twice a year by the Decmty Panchayat Officer who was 
in c i t i ^  ol 50 paiK^syati. This officer uaed to audit the ac
counts of the panchayat and issue todit objections, if any. The pan- 
ehayats were expected to clear the audit ob|ections; and t ^  officer in



tlie Qoiim ol ^  m t Umit im  Ifh
stzii(}lioD» w«i«̂  It mm ids |o  Um p m 0 m ^
adhcrefl to tJim ntl«i framed by the Stat#
h e w as autliodJted t& dtieck and iti^aauK  jM p d ia y a l's  ^  
w orks GOGting upto Rs.̂ SOO ftnd repair w oilcs eo iR liif tt|ito

2.20 With the formation of the block, the D ^uty  PaochayAt 
cer became the Extension Officer for pancfaayats lUDNdar ihe
up. All Ms former functions are retained in the new set up. Only ^  
designation has changed: Under the new set up, the Blo<» PeVelc^ 
ment Officer has become his administrative sup^or throu|^ whofii 
only he can now correspond with his district technical officer vi*. the 
District Panchayat Officer. The extension officer for panchayats is 
doing the extension work also. He advises the panchayat about the 
wor£s that could be undertaken by it with the assistance of the b lo ^

Financial position:
2.21 The budget is prepared by the pancha3rat itsdf and sent to tiie 
District Panchayat Officer for approval The bill collector is responsi
ble for the collection of taxes after the rates and assessments are 
determined by the panchayat board. So far no budget has been dis
approved by the District Panchayat Officer.

Income:
2.22 The main sources of income in 1954-̂ 5 were Uie house tax 
which brought Rs. 2,831.31 (45.5 per cent) of the total income and the 
surcharge on stamp duty which brought Rs. 1,458.36 or 23.4 per cent 
Arrears of the house tax were very heavy. This was due to the ii>- 
creased rate of house tax from that year, Upto 1953-54 the rate was
2 annas for every Rs. 100 of the capitalised value of a house. From
1954-55 the rate was increased to 4 annas. Derails of income and arrears 
since 1954-55 are given item-wise in Appendix Table No. 3.

2.23 In 1955-56 house tax collection came to Rs, 2,982.19 (35.7 per 
cent) and the arrears were reduced slightly from those of the pre
vious year. The reduction in house tax arrears was being effected 
progressively over the last five years. This is indeed a welcome feature 
of tax collection. During this year income from surcharge on stamp 
duty showed a marked decrease from that of the previous year (from 
Rs, 1,458.36 to Rs. 848.85) and formed only 102 percent of^the total 
income. This was due to a decrease in the numbw* of cases of tnuEuto 
of property and other registered transactions during the year. In this 
yew- the area had its worst cyclone and rain. There were km vy afiMS 
in Tchkle tax. In this year a touring c i n ^  w »  (|lv«i a Uewye and 
the entertainment tax amounted t o ^  1.420̂ ©. »ua a ^

Spew in Importance year by y«ff. The pwichayat bynt_^ «ntitl«J to 
) per oent of the entertaliiment tax collected li^ toe ^ p te  wcwpfii* 

ment from its jurisdiction.

2M  During 195M7 the CTterta^ t  t o

d S t y ^ ^ t ^ l w  <12 per cent), aauM tu t ta m n  «w »
turfefirSW ced duriiig tto 3«rr.



2 3  In bouse Ux Goil̂ ÊKstion. w
(218 M  cenl> wed its arresurs werî  {^ly Bs. 92Q17w iBtertftiuiiieixt tax 
b rou^i Bs. 1JM45 (18J wbUe siindiAFg  ̂ c«is tstai% 4uty
accboAted lor 2 ^ .4 6  per cent). The increase in sujrcsimii  ̂was 
due Id lais^r number of tr^m^ers ol l»nd and* other registered trans
actions during the year.

2J$ The year 1958̂ 59 showed a significant increase in the income
Crom tot^rtaitoent tax which amounted to Bs. 6,258^ (^.8  per <»nt). 
This was due to the fact that the cinema house was running almost 
throughout the year. During previous years it used to run lo? only
3 to 4 months. House tax collection amounted to Rs. 2,693-59 U&.7 per 
cent) and its arrears were only Rs. 862.63. Surc^rge on stamp duty 
brought Rs. 2,384.43, which marked a s li^ t  increase over the previous 
year’s collection. The significant fact in this year was that entertain
ment tax replaced the house tax as a major item of tax revenue.
2.27 The total income per year over the last five years ^ows a
progressive increase from year to year as may be seen from the follow
ing table:—

Year Total Income
1954-55   6,230.09
1955-56
1956-57
1957-58
1958-59

8,343.52
8,820.75
9,267.00

16,971.38
The panchayat has a total saving of Rs. 13,409.66 as on 31st 

March 1959.
Tax uppmls :
2.28 The villagers can ap^al to the panchayat board for reduction 
in taces a^essed on them, ^ e  panchayat board during its sittings 
consitiers each case on merit and decide the issue. In the cases of 
genuine poverty of the individual concerned, the tax assessed is even 
written off. Tax appeals for the year 1958-59 are briefly described be
low.
2.29 There were two appeals against the profession tax and seven 
agaliiit the house tax during that year. Out of the former, one was 
rejected. One clerk working with a rich man was assessed Rs. 2 as 
prĉ faMtton tax on an assessed income of Rs. 200 per mensum. He 
appealed that his income did not amount to so much and hence re-
?!|]^ed reduction. The panchayat was not convinced of this and, theie^ 
ore, unanimously rejected the a f^ a l and confirmed the assessment 

The other profession tax appeal was accepted and the assessed amount 
was r^uced from Rs. 30 to Rs. 25. All the seven appeals against house 
tax were accepted. Out of these, four individuals were given full 
relief, in view of their poverty. In the remaining three cases, varying 
teducticms of tax were made.
2.38 It may also be mentionwi th#t all the Harijan houses Are 
«3ieMfrted from pttying house tax» beoim  all these ^  cottsidei^Jc^ 
small f«r aaatsnneni All decisiona of ̂ e  |>ancliayat b o i^  blftdm 
on the parties concerned. No appeal it allowed a |* i^



2131 Eacpfendlttite, item-WiSe Sad is showh in
'Tamie Na C l^ e  majoi* item of 1954tS5 wm  _ , „

amount^ to 1,515.12 (36 per of th^ total re<W ii|| 
pettditiire). l^ie next in imfwrtance weife t o  esrUbUdiinelit 
which came to Rs. 842 (20.5 per cent)' T*hese includM pay of ela:ICt 
l?Ul collector the rent of the b u i ld -  in whicht the lOlScfe of tfee 
p^chayat V&rd is located. The contx^ency cliarg^ <?«ine  ̂
Rs.423.31 (10 per cent) and include purcha^ of stationery, «tiMn|>s 
other office eqtoment. Expenditure on road and street m ^ t c n a ^ ' 
(Rs. 505) included minor repairs like ^aveH'mjJ and leveUix^ 
salary of sweepers is included under the item public health conser^ 
vancy. It amounted to Rs. 610 (14.5 per cent).

2.32 Thwe was not much change in the pattern of eiependiture in
1955-56 except for the following items. Contigency charges increased 
to Rs. 1,323.60 (20.1 per cent). This was due to the purchases of faxi$, 
a wall clocic and some office furniture. Expenditure under jpulilic 
health and conservancy almost doubled during the year. Hiis was 
due to the doubling of the conservancy staff from 2 to 4, each being 
paid a salary of Rs. 25 p.m. Other items of expenditure did not show 
any significant change.

2.33 ‘ In 1956-57 the expenditure on lighting amounted to Rs. 3,001.75 
(45.5 per cent of the total recurriiag expenditure). The expenditure mt 
reading rocwn was incurred for the purchase of journals, daily news* 
papers and other periodicals for the first time during this y«sar.
2.34 In 1957-58 the establishment charges increased to Rs. 1,274.39 
(16.2 per cent). This was due to an increase in the allowances of the 
clerk and the bill collector. Expenditure on road and street mainten
ance increased to Rs. 1,908.3 (25.1 per cent). This was due to impair 
and metalling done on some roads. Other heads of ea^nditure did 
not show any marked change,
2.35 In 1958-59 two more sweepers were enwloyed and this re*
suited in increased expenditure uhder public health and conservmcy. 
The expenditure rose to Rs. 2,187.00 (26.6 percent of the recurringeit- 
penditure of the year). Under non-recurring exp«nditui%, Rs.
were spent on the construction of a 2 furlong road and Rs. 498.67 
on a culvert. Another item of non-recurring expenditure (Rs. 507.17) 
was the purchase of radio and sports goods and eq^uipment for children. 
The expenditure this year under the item ‘others  ̂show^ an increase. 
This was due to the expenses incurred on the rWnoval of the 
slaughter house to another site.

Activities;
2JQ Since its intt^tion the panchayat has been dSscto«rglnf
tin« ifunctions Uke st«eet iighting.
In accordance with the |»Ovisioni of the Villaa* Ccwirt Aet 
judicial . fuHcliotis were aairigned to it in 190î
zm  Before the foirftaî Uon of tli«
e l ^ c  f t t^ t  llgrhts then ekistiy in the
and m ^ ta in ^  by the villagera themselves the nNtgarmiiM



ioA tke ‘̂ Nattars'*. They were taken over by the panehayst after 
its formatkm in 1949. In 1955 the panchayat constructed a culvert 
wholly at its own cost and also installed 37 more electric street lights 
in the village. After the formation of the block in April 1956« the 
panchayat took w  the construction of three culverts in collaboration 
with the block. I^ is work has been done well by the panchayat.

2.38 From 1956-57 the panchayat bo&rd is running a free reading 
room. This is well appreciated by the public. In 1957^8 one park was 
opened by the panchayat witJi the help of the donation ^ven by a 
rich villager. TWs park is one of the beauty spots of the village. The 
panchayat has appointed a watchman to look after it.

2.39 In their meeting held on 28th December 1959, the panchayat 
proposed to take active steps to construct an over-head tank for pro
tec t^  water supply. They are prepared to share the cost of construc
tion with the Government, but they cannot afford to foot the bill 
singlehaz^ed. There is a proposal to construct a bus stand also in the 
village, with sheds to cover the buses during night halts. The pan
chayat is prepared to meet the entire cost for the scheme. It will be 
a good investment as the buses will pay rent for this accommodation. 
The people are eager to see these things accomplished as soon as 
possible.

2.40 The main activities are planned by the panchayat at its regu
lar sittings. All the members take active interest and participate in 
the deliberations. The execution of the works is done by local con
tractors. The ‘Nagarathars* and ‘Nattars’ play a significant role in 
securing donations and mobilizing collections from the villagers.

Judicial Functions of the panchayat:
2.41 The board meets once a week as the panchayat court to 
consider cases of civil litigation not involving sums of more than 
Rs. 100 each. All these are promissory note cases. I^e  panchayat is 
discharging this duty satisfactorily. This is evidenced by the ^ c t that 
there has been no appeal against its judgements. Usually the ju ^e- 
ments are unanimoui.

m

Reasons f o r  Succtss or the iN srrnm oN  

tnfiuentidl leadership:

3.1 The villase was fortunate in having some influential political 
kftden. Their inttuence with the Government of Madras h e i ^  the 
formation of the pandiayat in 1949. Later on, the panchayat had the 
bawfit ol their mature advice and guidance ,whidi contributed a 
good deri to its smooth working. Bcsiaes them, the ridi ̂ ilanthrvwie 
iikdfvidtials d  the village, m a^  large contributions for community 
faeilfties. These contributions helped the panchayat in some develop* 
neiit wroki. ^



file benevolent infiuence of e m m m ^  hodim:
32 As already mentioned, the communal bodies like *Nattai;| 
‘Nagarathars’, and ‘Besathars' have laid down a healthy convention 
to avoid contest in the election to the panchayat This c(»ive«itioD liaa 
been respected by all, as a result of which no rancour or paity Ifusl̂ lafiiB 
have been creat^.

Early start and block assistance:
3.3 Ten years ago there were only three pandiayats tnctludii^ 
Paganeri in the present block area. The other 38 were formed only 
after the inception of the block in 1956. Thus its comparatively lofig 
existence and experience helped to lay down definite procedures of 
work and healthy conventions. It could also avail of financial assistance 
from the block much more readily than was possible for the otber 
panchayats. This has contributed to its success.



A p P E m ie m

T abus No, 1 — V h x a c e  » axa
Nmm oltiM «iU»9» . .
Mmm  of ib» Tajak ..
NMM Oftlke S iitiie i . .
Arm (in m). ouIm} ..
Pt^UtioQ (1951 Cowmt)
Popal»tkKi on date of visit ..
Totftl No. of hooMhotdi .. ..
DMriinrtiott of bowMhoid* hy and low

BfAhmiiui 20; 2g0 ;
(A m l^m ) 360; Harijaiu 60; 

Otlien 40.
Distribntioo of hoiueholds by Bize of cultivation 

holdiogt {men*)—
Nil ..
Upto 2 
2—6 ..
^ 1 0  
!<►—16 
16—26 
O w  26

Total

Totdi nomber of adatti
Mal« 14 .............................................
IW alw 

LUtraq/—
Litaratea upto primary ..
AboTe primary and upto matrio ..
A bore matric ..
Obh4KT profeanionai qualifications ..

Nambw of persona employed in nearest towns 
Oooapatkmal distribution of population (A« per 

1B61 CMwos)—
OaltiTating owners 
Caithrating tnaanta 
Agricdnitlral labooms ..
Non*outttirating owners ..
Artiaana
Trad«s/IV<]lMRkma/S«nrioea 
Otken

Total

ICaJor «««p« and mttm under aaeb.

P««»0 «ri.
8iT««aoga.
KamMtathapinram 
3*15 sq. m il^
3,070
MOO
760 (according to village Buumam)

Total 300 
Totalise

296
200
200
30
20
2
2

760

1,837
864
9S3

790
200
25

2
60

1,053
190
361
160
298
352
666

3,070

Acres
N«l onltivated area 1,686
l>o«bl«d cropped .. Nil
AraaoftaalES . . 960
Ar«a «nder for«a«« 150
Uneaildvabia land (bonw sites, etc.)  ̂,
fiattow iaaid 90

Paddy .................... ,. 806-86
(k m if f m 719-38

A tm  m vim  imjivovcd «raf»—
V tM f ................................. 620
CifMMfmaB Nil

ToW  «iwa iarrlga«ad .. S66*M
HMii iBwaaa of irrigation and area sonflssmdtid^

tmim .................................. 8M>M



•WmbBT’'““■Agw..
(jrifc)

‘ •iSum- ''Ooiewprtleii
. QK

owned
htokUng
imami

BetnMici

I 2 3 4 6 e 7

I A 46 BJl Ghettiar Btoe Mill owner Nil PnMudent
2 B 43 literate Kaliar Galtivaticm Vk».FM«idaiii
S 0 65 »» $$ Cultivation 4  

Temple 
Tni*tee.

2 Dead now

4 35 ft Ghettiar Money lending 
and oultiTa> 
tion.

4

6 £ 48 •f Naidu Cultivation 2 Dead now
6 F 43 f9 Kailar 4
7 G 48 9th stan

dard.
Ghettiar aoth Shop A 

outtivation.
5

8 H 47 5th Stand 
dard.

Hmjan Cultivation 1

T a b le  N o. 2 ( a) — P an ch ayat M bm bers fr o m  A p r i l  1959  t o  date

1 I 28 B.A.(Hons ) Kalla' Cultivation 10 Prmidfnt
2 J 40 S^.L.C. Ghettiar Miaitĉ  lending 

4 ouRivatioo.
3 Vic«.PraMd«|

s K . 32 8th Standard „ Grooery vhop A 
cultivation.

n

4 L 50 Literate Clerk Nil
6 M 48 CultivaiicHi S
6 N 44 »» 9f Nil Nil
7 0 33 9th standard Kdllar Cttltivatioa 3
8 P 56 literate PUlai ColtiTatiaii 3
9 a 45 »$ Naida Ofocery ihop Nil

10 R 30 5thttandardi Hariian Oooly Nil
11 B 43 liitemto Xallar Ocmtractor 4 

ailtivatioa.
«

is 8 36 7thataadai^ Kailar Coop, rlerk k  
citltiiviilioii.

n

13 T 48 8th fltandaiii Cbettlar OmltiTaitioa 3
14 U 33 Uterate Kailar 3
IS V 3S 9f «* »* 1

tmtm In 1904.
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1. Tom«~-
HtmM tftx
Prof.tM ..

Veliiol«t«x
Xotertainmakt

tax

libnuy e«M

L a n d  c« m

2. and 
Uemtu—

Wwittot siul
dMimint

EnercMMiuiifliit
Um

8kagbt«r
iMHHWfaM
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holds Amoont hold* inoome Iknim-

holds
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•laaipdaty 
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liloelE

OowmuMiiA
O liam

2 S 4 6 6 7 8 9 10

3693-69 817 802-63 2386-63 314 920-17 284108 302 1044 00

886 00 76 166-60 520-60 7 27-00 484 00 26 78-00

2S4200 64 392-60 297-60 42 107 00 393-00 30 62-00

A258-63 .. 1754-16 .. • • 2711-31 .. • -
72-39 .. • • .. .. -•
132 00 •• •• 64-80 •• •• •• •• --

3304 .. 18-74 8-62 .. ..

38 2S .. .. 147-60 .. 18-76 ..
85 36 .. 114-94 67-17 .

122-11 .. • • 121-33 -• 131-62 • • • •
661-76 .. 677-60 .. 618-80 • • .•
6200 •• •• 46-33 •• 63 00 •• ••

2384-43 2226-46 1083-00 • •

129-16 •• •• 106'12 •• •• 127-62 •• ••

2448*12 .. .. 213 12 .. 282-72 .. • •

49e>67 • • . . . .

• * • » 670-48
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1055.56 1964-66

Arreani
■4 r-“"- )ii 1 ̂

ArrMM
Actual
income

No. of 
houae< 
holds

Amount Actoai
income

No, of 
house.
bohii>

------ —^
AncNWt

11 12 13 14 16

1, Ta*u—

House tax 2982 19 327 1269 77 2881-91 909 I97«'7f

Prof. tax .. 452-00 32 138 00 606-60 46 lSl-89

Vebiole tax 41500 69 866-50 121-60 46 ltt>09

Entertaimoent tax 1420*«2 .. .. .. . . ..

Library oem .. 8S-70 .. .. .• . . .•

Land oew 5600 •• •• 657 00 •-

2. JTmi a  lim m »—

Warrant and distraint fees 2-80 2-60 •• ..

Magisteriai finea 88-76 .. •• ••

Bncro»oh^en* feet 80-76 -• 77 06

Slaogliter Houae feea 117-75 . 61 12

Licence f«m 691-60 •• 67-19

B«nte 191-26 3260 -•

S. Othtrtowrca—

Stvduurge on atamp duty 848-85 1468*96 ..

IntegrMtfrom inveatments IS4-S6 •• 46 45 ' • ' *

OthieriB<»n»M nt<A aa mle 
of ttibbilih  ̂depcMfts etc. 
OnMt

677-76 82-00

motk SlO-28 •• •• •• . .

OovwBiMnt •• •• .. » 7 m

(>tlMS .. ** *• ' r

S M f 'M .. n »» ‘ t7 tm -m



Sorial lUww 

Ko.

1058.69 1957-68 1̂ 66.67
---------------*----------------- , ,--------------»-------------- » ,-------------- --------------
Recturring Koo-« Beoturmg Non- Beomring Kon- 

reouniug recurring recorring

1. E»tobliehio«)at charges
2. Ccmtingencieii
3. Koad 1̂  Htreet main- 

teiuuico **
4. Oonatniotifm of road
6. C(Huttriiction of culverts
0. lii^ting
7. Reading room
8. Radio and vports goods 

lor park
9. Pablio health and con- 

serrancy .,
10. Faim and festivals ..
11. Misoellaneoas

1491 00 
454-48

967 62

2694-30
57-27

2187-00 
232 26 
134-69

2282
498'

507-17

1274-39
484-51

1908-34

2450-00 
97 96

1404 91 
200-00 
32 00

47-07

908-50
283-25

550-00

3001-75*** 
11925

1433-25
244-75
59-26

655«75

Total 8218-61 3288-69 7852-11 47-07 6600-00 66S*76

T able N o . 4---■contd.

(In rupees)

Items

1

1955-56
▲

1964-66
A Remarks

12

Recurring Non- 
recurrin|t

Recurring Non
recurring 

10 11

]. Kstablishment (charges 809-75
2. C<neitingeneieii .. *1323-60
3. Road and street

maintenance** 694-50
4. CJonstroction of mad
5. OonstnKftioB of colverts
ft. lighting .. 2207 00
7. Rwuling room
8. Radio and sports goods 

for nark
9. PuMie health and con*

•ervanev .. 1271-15
10. Fairs*festivals 242 36
11. Miscellaneous .. 21 75

842-00
423-31

605-00

1515 12

610 00 
261 60 
82-60

Total .. 6S70 II 4229 43 667 80

.. The panchayat had
total saving* of Bs. 
13,409.66 as on 

.. 31-3-59. Of th«*e»
Rs. 2000 were inves- 

667-80 ted in Govt, loans
.. Rs. 3.000 in National

Plan Loans, and th« 
rest were depoaite  ̂
in the !Bosi Qfioe 
savings bank and the 
Govt. Stib-Trearary.

6<a)«raliy, tlM
panchayat saves 

-about 10 to 19% of 
its total iacoBM
evwyyear.

*lM»}wliNi imtdbase of fans, elovk and fnmilMirc.
**lMiliKles expendlfnre on mkoat road reftairs tike graveOlDf. tevettii^ «t«

li#l



in tG A  GEAM PANCHATAT, DISTBICT OUBG, BIAOBTA
PR ADjBSH

I

I^ e Viluci:

hocation:
1.1 Tirga wUage is situated at a distance of 15 miles from Duf«, 
the district headquarter. It is an out of the way village; one has to 
cover 11 miles from Durg m  the Bengal^Nagptir road up to Seoni and 
then travel on a kutcha road crossing two rivers on the way. Its praod- 
mity to the city has been considerably oflp-set by the ab^nce of a 
direct road. During the rainy serson when the flooded rivers disrupt 
the existing kutcha rpads contacts with the outside world are main
tained by boats. This year the river was in an un-precedented spate; it 
swept away the fair weather road constructed to an adjoining villayge, 
flooded fifty to sixty houses of the village and render^ the inmates 
homeless and caused undoing of considerable work done on the inter
nal roads of the village. It has, therefore, become Imperative for Its 
existence that the flow of the river is diverted so that its ravages could 
be checked, or in the alternative the village has to be shifted to a 
better site.

Area and populatwn:*
1.2 The village has a total area of 1.29 so. miles or 821 acres with 
a population of 1,029 and has 184 households. The population has 
^own by about 14 per cent during, the last 8 years but the number of 
households has not increased noticeably. Twenty-one per cent of the 
population is literate. Of this. 10 per cent are educated above primary 
.standard and upto matric. No villager is educated above matric 
standard.

Caste distrihytwn:
1.3 58 per cent of the households belong to hiarh castes and 4® 
per cent to low castes. In the high castes. Kurmis alone form M fier 
cent of the households. On the other hand, household# of lower ca*t«i 
i.e. Raut, Kewat, Gond, etc. are more or less equally di«tribut«d. Uott 
of the land is owned by Rurmis and the lower cjuites have to depend 
on them for sustenance.
1.4 The traditional mode of village life, with it* pwttera of tmMU
obligations, has hardly changed. The Jajmani ayst«?m is 
Blacksmi^s, carpenters, barbers, cattle grazers (Kaift) w«rii iw 
customary payment. Ilie payments vary In «ome meagre aciowlw 
to the d ie  of the cultivator’s holding or the number of meptani ia 
his family. For example, a blacksmith is paid at the rate of $ aeert 
paddy per acre and a barber 1 md. per Mult and Imlf •  wwi iwr 
yotmgster. The bigger cultivators have to pay more m c o m ^  to 
the sSiaficr ones; in a piuticular year the done tliwn.



not be in proportion to the payments made. Hie rates of these pay
ments were recently revised at the instance of the Gram Panchayat.

Occupational distribution:
1.5 Agriculture is the princi^l occupation followed by the 
people. Of the total households, 169 or 92 per cent are directly 
dependent on it. Of these, 64 households or 38 per cent are landless 
a^icultural labourers. The remaining households are engaged in 
activities ancillary to agriculture, 3.3 per cent (6 household) are 
craftsmen like blacksmiths, c a ^ n te rs  etc., and 2.7 per cent (5 house
holds) are engaged in rendering petty services to the village. The 
remaining 4 or 2 per cent are engaged in petty trade. With the limited 
supply of land, the land holdings are constantly being reduced.

Land holdings:
1.6 The land in the village is very unevenly distributed. This is 
given in the table below:

Table No. 11—D istributton of Cultivatbd Land

Sm of koMing (tiong)
Ho. of 

hovatAuMa
% to
total

CnltiTated
land*

(•ores)

% to
total

m i .......................................... 68 37-0 ..
{►"—2 •• •« •• •• 28 16-2 37-84 2 9
a—« ............................................. SI 16-8 92-72 7-1
ft—l O .......................................... 34 18-6 239-27 18-4
10—1 5 .......................................... 12 6-6 149-24 11-4
1 6 - .M .......................................... 6 2-7 101-77 7-8
O w M .......................................... 8 8'3 S8S-06 02-4

( * ln o lo d in g  t li«  k u id  o u ts id e  th e  T illa g e ).

1.7 68 families or 37 per cent have no land and 28 families or 15 
per cent cultivated less than 3 per cent of total land. These families 
have to work as labourers. About 36 families are attached to the 
farms of the Sarpanch who owns about 500 acres. 11 families culti
vated more than 60 per cent of the total land.
1.8 The pattern of distribution of land is the outgrowth of the 
Malgujari system which was prevalent in this area till 1951. The 
Malfaiars own even now large holdings in many villages. This village 
is no reception to this setting except that its l^ g u ja r  had been fi>r 
the past several years taking active interest in cultivation land. 
The coufse of institutional development has, therefore, taken a 
ditfferent patiem in Tirga from that in most of the other villages.

hm d VUlixatim ond cwp pattemi
I J  Table below gives the areas imder different uses. Of the total
land, comprising 821 aires, 741 acres or roughly 90 per cent is in 
productive use. The figures also show that t h ^  is h a ^ y  any seope 
for further extension of the cultivated area.



Type
V«. > :«a w

1. Total land .. m3. AreamiiteforMtA ,, m
3. Barren and unculUvable land .. m
4. Abadi land .. u
a. Coiiivable land excluding current fallow *
<t. Pasture Land
7. Net oultiTated area .. TOO
8. Corrent fallow •
9. Double cropped land •• • • •• m

1.10 The cultivated area seems to be intensively used. 81 per cent 
of it is double-cropped and 27 per cent is under irrigation. Iii the crop 
pattern, kharif crops are more important than the rabi crops, l^ddy 
is the main crop of the village; 47 per cent of the croppy area is 
devoted to its cultivation. ‘Urd’ is the next important crop covering 
38 per cent of the cropped area. Of late, vegetable cultivation is also 
growing. The crop pattern has undergone little change over years.

1.11 As a result of more intensive use Qf fertilizer and better 
agricultural practices, the yield per acre of paddy has improved in 
the village. The average yield is now about 25 mds. per acre. Secondly, 
paddy has fetched a* better price during the last few years. But the 
economic condition of smaller cultivators has not shown any notice* 
able signs of improvement.

Facilities in the Village:
1.12 Prior to the formation of the Gram Panchayat, the village 
had two wells and a primary school. It had an irrigation dam owned 
by the Malgujar who, however, allowed other villagers to use the 
water free of charge. It had two boats which were used during the 
rainy season. After the inception of the panchayat, other community 
facilities have come into existence. The village has now a community 
entertainment centre-cum-reading room. It h ^  a community listening 
set and a library having 100 books and a few periodicils. iTie enter
tainment centre has a dramatic club with its own equipment. It 
nises dramas during festivalf. There is a panchayat ghar*cum-maltiitt 
mandal centre, which has organised a mahila craft trainii^ class. A 
matemity-cum-subsidiary health centre has been set up in its own 
building. Recently a midwife took charge of the cmtPt. The equi|>> 
ment for it is being procured.
1.13 The village has a medicine chest for miiwr diseases. It
equipments for fire prevention, for spraying disiftfieet«iits aiid fior 
plant protection. The village has two Mnitary w ell* and tmo iitttdi 
pumps it has 28 street lights, maintaini four pedigree and on e  
agriculture training farm for boys. It has o r g if lt e t  one hamgty 
wheiNB stationery articles etc., for dhlldnsn am iwwrlded. a
5»nall gr#in bank for supply tog seed, and a sm ^ l poetry fp m . L an lif. 
the village has now sufflciently good Internal ro«it «o tfiat one vm  
go from one end to the other even daring tiM?



1J4 Very lew houses in the viUage are ‘pucca’; these are owned 
by the SarfiUkch and a few big cultivators. In recent years* however, 
better ‘kuoia’ houses have been constructed, and with the better lay
out of internal roads the inhabited area has improved. The villagers 
are not much indebted, partly because they are frugal in their habits 
and have no weaknesses for intoxicants etc., and partly because of the 
example set by Malgujar family which does not indulge in wasteful 
expei^iture.

Factions and Leaders:
1.15 The village has no factions. A few people may oppose some 
measure or other of the gram panchayat but there is no well organised 
opposition group. Probably the social and economic conditions are 
not conducive to group>formation in the village. Most of the villagers 
are either small land owners or landless labourers; even middle class 
cultivators are very few. The Malgujar’s family is in a singular posi
tion to maintain unity of the village. It can, it is true, sow seeds of 
dissensions in the village to strengthen its hold but unlike other 
villages this has not happened. It has added to its prestige and autho
rity. In many other villages the leadership of the erstwhile Malgujars 
is being seriously challenged. They are no longer considered as un
questioned leaders by the poor and low caste villagers. This is what 
is happening in a nearby village, Nikum. But in Tirga the traditional 
structure is still intact, and in spite of large inequalities, economic 
and social, the villagers have retained the spirit for participation in 
common works.
1.16 The top leadership is provided by the present Sarpanch and 
his opinion in disputes and matters of interest is respected. A few 
other persons are recognised as village elders. This team of village 
elders with the Sarpanch at the head, has been taking decisions for 
quite some time. It did not take always unanimous decisions but this 
did not affect its working. In the past, these elders belonged to the 
major caste—Kurmi. There was hardly any village elder ever selected 
from the other castes. Their position as elders was also hereditary. 
They used to belong to the higher age group. Thus age, caste and 
status were the three main factors recognising a person as a leader. 
Consequently leadership was not widely- diffused; it was concentrated 
in a few families. But the situation is now changing. Some belonging 
to the other castes and a few youM persons are taking their place by 
the side of the traditional leaders. Therejs as yet no sign of a struggle 
for power between these groups.
Ad-hoc bodies:
1.17 A few ad-hoc bodies have been formed during the last few 
vears. Seva Dal, Mahila Mandal, Vikas Mandal and Bal Mandal are 
the notable among them. Sewa Dal was formed in 1945 by the village 
school teacher. Alter the teacher was transferred, the Dal became in
active. In 1948 the mm of the sarpanch revitalized it and the Dal has 
iKPW 35 members. It has its own fa«nd and its members have uniforms. 
In the village developfnent wofic most of the volunteers take active 
part. Mahila mandal was formed in 1957 and it has ten members. A 
Vikas mandal was formed in the w ar 195&S7 at the instance of the 
Community Development Block. Thoui^ this village had a statutory 
gram pandiayal, a vikas mandal waa formed to broad-base the



t. Its members were invited to atteiid tiie nieetiiigi 
>Anchayat 

Traditional and caste panchayats:
1.18 As mentioned earlier, the village has a tradltloOAl body 0i 
elders. It is known as Basti Committee or Gram Council. In earli^  
days it discharged man;yr functions which are now performed by fbe 
panchayat. It settled d ilu tes and family partitions. It also decided 
the dates and periods for commencing harvesting and winnowing 
operations, so that there might not be seasonal scarcity* of labour 
during peak periods. The agricultural wages payable to casual 
labourers were also regulated by the council. It kept some boats and 
engaged boat men to cross river in the event of f lo ^ . The boat men 
were paid a stipulated quantity of grain per acre or per family. Simi* 
larly the irrigation dam was also repairi^ through the efforts of 
body. The council also engaged one or two chowkidars to patrol the 
fields and check anti-social activities. It also organized a few religknis 
festivals.
119 Kurmies have a caste panchayat; its main function is to en
sure internal social cohesion by insisting on conformity to the tradi
tional behaviour pattern. It keeps utensils and other articles of 
common necessity for functions of the caste. No change is seen in the 
nature of activities performed by the panchayat. However, its meet
ings are getting fewer and r^trictions on dining with the other castes 
are being relaxed. The lower caste people do not have organised caste 
panchayats, but they have one or two elderly people whose decisioisfl 
are respected in caste matters.

II
T h e  P anchayat

Formation:
2.1 The present statutory Gram Panchayat was formed in the 
year 1948 during the first phase* of the panchayat movement initiated 
under the Madhya Pradesh and Berar Panchayat Act, 1946. It is a 
single village panchayat. The village had no statutory panchayat 
under the earlier Act of 1920 presumably for the reason that in those 
days panchayats were formed mostly in the villages which had applied 
for their formation. Even though the present Sarpanch was in 
days a member of the District Council, no Inspector attempted to 
persuade the villagers to form a statutory panchayat in the vfUi|p!.
2.2 The Act provided for the nomination of the first set udf 
Panchas. But the manner in which the nominations were nsMMte M  
much to be desired, "nie Patwari prepared the list of 9 wmdtm, lie 
was Erected to include the Mukkadam, the Patel and liie
in the list with the result that one of the Panchas was a wraMit ^
another adjoining village. the oUier hand, the
nominated as a panch of the adjoining villsge, as Iws was Laariwwjhr
there, though he was residing in this village. Hie rmmtttim
were also nominated because of ^e ir bdnij! In
influential persons. ,A« .the list was not scrutmliied. Iiy

INTO foriwNlitt



the nam es recommended by the Patwari were approved, Many im
portant village elders were excluded from the panchas. The villagers 
too did not attach great importance to the institution.
2J The first board of Panchas worked till 1956, when fresh elec< 
tions were held. The Act provided for the election of panchas by 
secret ballot Nominations were invited. However, a meeting was held 
in the village, and a unanimous list of candidates was prepared. Only 
these p e ^ n s  submitted their nomination forms, with the result that 
no election was held. Most of them were selected by a few vocal per
sons at the meeting and others merely acquiesed. The entire affair 
was pre-arranged. The residents of the village had no clear idea about 
the institution and took hardly any interest in the selection of 
Panchas. Moreover, it is doubtful whether a freely contested election 
is possible in the circumstances of a village where the people depend 
overwhelmingly on a few families for livelihood.
2.4 Some of the recognised village elders were excluded from the 
list of the panchas. The only explanation one could get was: “a few 
persons’ names were recommended to satisfy the authorities. It was 
never intended that these persons alone would manage the institu
tion”.
2.5 The Sarpanch was elected by the Panchas from amongst 
themselves. The Sarpanch of the first board, was not a recognised 
leader of the village. It seems that the people had then no idea of the 
statutory panchayat and what was done by the Patwari was accepted. 
The Sarpanch of the present board is a recognised leader of the 
village and a member of various other bodies.
2.6 In the first term the panchayat had no full time paid Secre
tary. The work was done by an honorary person. In 1957 a trained 
Gram Sahayak was appointed by the Panchayat Department. He gets 
a consolidated salary of Rs. 50 P.M. He is under the District Welfare 
Officer.

Panchayat secretary :
2.7 Under the rules the duties of the Secretary are diversified; he 
is expected to call the meetings of the panchayat, prepare the budget, 
help to realize the taxes, send reports and other information to higher 
autnorities, attend to the corre^ndence, prepare schemes of improve
ment, and make arrangements for celebration of functions and 
festivals. But though the Gram Sahayak has been assigned such wide 
list of duties, he has neither ad^uate training nor does he receive 
effective guidance from higher officials. The accounts of the institu
tion have not been prc^rly  maintained. In respect of such duties as 
plaimiiig of the programmes of in^rovement and cfxtension work, he 
hat not been able to do much. IVom this point of view, the monthly 
meetingi of Gram Sahayaks do not appear to have served any useful 
purpoM.

Panehuyat fxicfftings:
In the ftn t term of the Panchayat (1949-50 to 1955-56) a few 

meetings were held in the first two years to allocate the initial grant 
given by Janapada Sabha on different items of establishments. There
after there were no meetings for four years. Even in the year 1956-57



when the elected Panchayat was formed, only two 
held. The Act did not wecify any minimum number of meetingi. The 
people also had not clearly understood the role of the statutory 
Panchayat; they still recognised the Basti committee as the oniy 
village body.

2.9 After 1956-57, the attendance at the meetings showed a 
marked improvement; on an average 14 meetings were held ia the 
last three years. During these years, th^ Panchayat took many im* 
portant decisions to create community assets, to provide municipal 
services and develop agriculture and animal husbandry. The Sarpanch, 
his son (another panch) and one or two other vocal persons usually 
guided the deliberations. The decisions were invariably

Relations with Gram Sabha:
2.10 No meetings of the Gram Sabha were ever held. Budgets are 
not presented to it for its approval. The Act provides that the 
panchayat should seek approval of this body before imposing any tax. 
The Panchayat imposed the house tax and the profession tax, but no 
prior approval of the body was secured. The Pancha}'at Inspector h ^  
also been indifferent in this respect. The panchas reported that at no 
time the inspector or for that matter any other person directed them 
to hold such meetings.

Relations with the Janapada Sabha:
2.11 Each Tehsil in the Mahakaushal region has a second tier orga
nisation called Janapada Sabha. Tirga panchayat is under the juhsdic* 
lion of the Durg Janapada Sabha. The Act requires the institution to 
submit its budget to the sabha for approval. During the first term, the 
Panchayat did not submit its budgets to the Janapada Sabha as these 
were not prepared. But in the last two years the institution has sub
mitted its budgets and these were approved by the Sabha without any 
objection.

2.12 During the first term, the Sabha gave an initial grant ot 
Rs. 150 to enable the panchayat to meet expenditure on establitibaiient. 
etc. Thereafter no other assistance was provided. The Panchayat In
spector of the Sabha did not pay any visit to the institution during 
the entire term. The Janapada Sabha took hardly any interest in de
veloping the institution. The reason was that the Janapada Sabha had 
very limited funds at its disposal and maintained one Inspector lor 
150 panchayats spread over the region. Most of Its ftinds were con
sumed by its activities relating to the provision of educational and 
medical facilities. Another reason was that the panchayat IWHPi 
formed very rapidly in the tehsil so that the Sabha could not jpay 
adequate attention to all

213 In the present term also the panchayat did not fet m —  
assistance from the J a n a ^  Sabh^ B«ridwi a a a c ^ a g  
Sabha gave Gram Vikas fedhi usually an w m g ^  to ^  m
Once <mly the panchayat received from tlie Sablia aMtstuw* iSm t e  
construction ot a sanitary weU. It couid not wwwbH* my rnfvtsmm 
over the panchayat Ttie Panchayat bmpedion arc now 
talned b y ^  District Weiftuw Department



Hgi&ufe€i:
2.14 The Act requires the panchayat to impose a few taxes: the 
hWse tax, the profession tax and licence fee. There is in addition a 
cess at the rate of 6 pies per rupee on land revenue. The Panchayat is 
free to impose a few other taxes. The more important among these 
are the terminal tax, the cattle tax, the lighting and conservation tax. 
The panchayat can also compulsorily impress labour for a period not 
exceeding 15 days in a year.*

2.15 In earlier years the Panchayat was unwilling to impose taxes. 
Though it planned to impose house tax as early as 1949-50, the measure 
was put into effect in 1957-58. Even the land cess was not collected 
and it was in the year 1955-56 that the cess for the preceding three 
years was collected. During this period it received no Government 
assistance except grant of Es. 150 for the purchase of some office 
requisites- 'Hie Panchayat had imposed a tax on the sale of cattle but 
it was not effectively collected. During the period from 1950-51 to 
195^56 the average income from this tax varied between 3 to 15 
rupees per year, whereas during the last three years it yielded from 
R*. 60 to Rs. 100. The income from fees and fines went to the Basti 
Committee. Some ad-hoc contributions were collected to repair the 
dam and to meet other emergent expenditure, but these were not 
incorporated in the accounts of the institution. Whenever any such 
collection was made, it was disbursed separately.

?..16 One of the most important reasons why attempts were not 
made to build-up a regular income was that the Act required the 
Panchayat to surrender ith  of its income to the Nyaya Panchayat of 
the region. Most of the disputes are settled in the village itself and 
hardly any case is referred to the Nyaya Panchayat. The people, there
fore, strongly resented surrendering any part of its income to the 
other institution. Consequently, to bypass this provision, no tax was 
imposed, and whatever income accrued from traditional sources, 
namely, fines, contribution in the form of grains etc., was kept with 
the B ^ti Committee. The traditional needs for community fund were 
satisfied in this way and as very few new activities were taken up, 
the panchayat did not feel the need for tapping new sources of income.

2.17 In 1957-58, the Panchayat decided to levy house tax and 
made it effective from 1956-57. In order that the tax-payers belonging 
to lower income group may not opp<^ the measure, it was-decided 
that the tax from them would be realised in the form of services. Out 
of the 184 households, 60 are exempted from this tax, as their houses 
are of a value less than Rs. 800. 62 households have to pay a sum 
between Rs. 1 and 3, 27 between Rs. 3 and 5 and 35 above Rs. 5.

2.18 The Panchayat also imposed during the year a profession 
tax, though the income accruing from it was negligible and started 
ftocttooiiii the cattle manure of common land. In the following year 
the pttnchavat imposed another tax on the purchase of grain. The 
tracinni in me village had to pay a tax at the rate of Re. 1 for every 
fta 100 worth of grain purchased. Thii tax proved to be a good source 
of income and the panchayat received nearly Rs* 500 during the year.



1955-56, 1057-58 and 1958-59 under major heads. In 1956^7 no ineom* 
was realised nor any expenditure incurred*

T able N o . 2.1—Income uhder major heads (m r s .)

Year Taxes Non- Contribu-Govern- Tot*l ^____
tax tions ment ineooie ool. 2 

■ouroes in cash grant*

Î tavcot of Urtd iiwaw«

ool, I  out. 4 0^. S

1 2 6 to

1955-66
1957-58
1958-59

63 Nil 1,875 2,650 4,488 J-4
1,504 174 1,861 12.183 15,672 9 6 1 I
1,646 450 11,186 6,077 19,359 8-6 2 *

41 8
n »  774 
57'8 Sl«

•For details see Appendix Table No. 3

2.20 The total income of the panchayat increased greatly during 
1957-58 and 1958-59. The table does not take into account the labour 
contribution and the donations in kind. The labour contributions in 
1957-58 and 1958-59 were Rs. 10,421 and Rs. 11,719 respectively. Ooiuh 
lions in kind to the value of about Rs. 23,000 were received.* 
Voluntary payments in cash, kind and labour formed the largest item 
of income. Next in importance were the government grants.

2.21 A word may be said about the income of the Basti Com
mittee. Though it is controlled by the same persons who control the 
Gram Panchayat, its income mostly comes from fines and premium 
charged for house sites. Some transfers from the Panchayat Funds ajne 
also made.

Expenditure: f
2.22 The following table gives the expenditure under a lew mt|or 
heads:

Tabue 2.2—ExpE3«>rruRE under major heads (nt »s.)

Total
Ye»r Establiek- Municipal expmHi-

mmt ttittfom nitj a'wefcf t»r*>
1 1 » *

P«ronni«f iajjwiditwr*

INlt. I 
S

eoL S 
$

■mL t  
f

5 81 *,mo 4 m 0*i v § W'-l

im 4s» SIS 051 14^7 U,4»l I© i« » i

l9W4i9 .. S04 i% m iM i* M i « » i l - t

•Ibr 9» AfipmMM titMi Mm, 4,
ffter mm AgpmMM.



2l23 The table illustrates the growth of the institution* In 1855-56
almost the entire expenditure was incurred on the formation of com
munity assets. Expenditure on municipal services and on the estab
lishment was insignificant. The items of expenditure on community 
assets were roads, panchayat ghar, entertainment centre and maternity 
home. The matching grants received from the Government for these 
schemes contributed considerably to their creation. In the last two 
years expenditure on municipal services i.e. repair of roads and pro
vision of lighting registered an increase.
2.24 The Basti Committee was also spending on an average Rs. 820 
during the period. Most of the expenditure incurred by it was on 
leligious or other festivals. In the year 1957-58, the committee re
paired roads and also constructed one guest house.

Activities:
2.25 As pointed out earlier the panchayat did not undertake any 
significant activity during the first term. Only one sanitary well was 
constructed. Even in the year 1&56-57, when the present panchayat was 
formed, no new activity was undertaken. Most of the activities are 
thus concentrated in the last two years. These are given in Appendix 
Table No. 6.
2J26 During 1957-58 and 1958-59 the panchayat provided culverts 
on various cart tracks and constructed a seven furlong approach road 
towards the dam and the adjoining village, Nikum Though the entire 
road is not yet complete, it helps people to reach the dam and go to 
Nikum for medical aid. Internal roads have been constructed, so that 
the entire village now presents a clean appearance. Movement 
throughout the village is now possible even in rainy season. The insti
tution has also repaired the irrigation dam which is the most im
portant economic asset of the viuage. It has constructed a building 
for community entertainment and reading room, one sanitary well, 
one urinal and latrine, installed two pumps, and repaired the bathing 
ghat. A maternity home has also been completed. It opened a craft 
centre for women.
2.27 The panchayat has acquired fire-fighting and disinfecting 
equipments. One fire-fighting squad has been organised and a water 
stor^e tank has also been constructed for this purpose. It sprayed 
D.D.T. and disinfected wells of the village. It has kept a medicine 
chest and jprovides some kind of first aid to the residents. Hitherto in 
the out-skirts of the abadi area, deep pits had been dug for manure 
and these obstructed expansion of the locality and in addition made 
the entire surroundings unclean and unhealthy. These pits were 
levelled and the village got additional land for habitation. Lighting 
has been arranged and the expenditure on Kerosene is met by the 
panchayat. An adult literacy class was also organised. It provided 
sports goods and equipment for dramatic club, and opened one 
honesty shop for children. It has started one grain bank and now 
proposes to enlarge it.
2.28 The panchayat organised one crop competition. It maintains 
cyae agrleulture training farm for boys. Four pedigree bulls are also 
kept. T^ugh the Act does not authorise the Instftution to hear dis
putes, it has unofflciatly carried on its conciliation activities. In the



sphere of regulatory activities, its action on the lUesal use of 
may Dp mentioned. It compelled the traders to use standaid w ^ t s  
p d  m easles. On account of these activiUes the panchayat a to o d ^  
in the l^ipur division m the 1958 Panchayat ParSo. It waa adituked 
the best panchayat in the district in the 1958 shramdan f o r t n S t ^  
block awarded a trophy to it for being first in respect of craft
centres.

m

F actors R esponsible for the S uccess of the Panchayat

3.1 Tirga panchayat has covered much ground. From a tradi* 
tional Gram Council, it has become an active institution carrying out 
many-sided activities in developmental, municipal and regulatory 
spheres. Several factors are responsible for its success. These are 
discussed below.

Band of voluntary workers:
3.2 Whether it is a social or an economic institution, need of a 
few persons who could initiate new actions is obvious. ^  long as we 
do not have such persons in the village, the traditional pattern of life 
continues- In this village the traditional Gram Council was functimi- 
ing since the remote past. Though a statutory body was formed later, 
in the absence of enterprising leaders, it remained inactive. Emer
gence of a group of Seva Dal volunteers, opened the way for new 
activities. By 1957 they had become development conscious. One 
activity after another was initiated. Credit for the achievement* of 
the institution goes to this group of volunteers. It may be pointed out 
that four out of the eleven panchas belong to this group.

Co-operation of traditional leaders:
3.3 The task of innovators is made easier if the traditional lei^r> 
ship co-operates with them in the organisation of new activiti«». 
Generally, these leaders derive strength from the status quo and, 
therefore, make persistent efforts to maintain it. In these circum
stances the innovators have to come in direct conflict with them and 
since they are yet to be acknowledged as leaders by the community, 
their task becomes doubly difficult. The conflict slows down projpiett 
of the institution. In this village the traditional leadership basbeen 
associated with the panch^at either as panchas or •• membert of 
the Gram Vikas Mandal. This led to the avoidance of tensi^ ^  
friction between the traditional leaders and new aspirants to leadef- 
ship, and made the working of the institution easy.

Unity and absence of social tension:
3.4 Unlike many other villages, the residents of Tirga Havt a
greater sense of unity. A villager in his own spcmtaneou* way nm : 
“In this village two thin® have ^
residents: the river and the dam. Bo^ need ctdlec^w f**
entire village has to work”. In fact, t ^
vountaty labour for community worf r  The vglagg is alw fty  
social tension. Though most of the
labourers, they have not so far come ^  conllict witii tu t 
vaton with wltom they work as attadiea labotoiEfS.



Ad*hoc contributims fttm  the village m d SarpancWs family:
15 In the successful working of the institution, ad-hoc contribu^ 
tions from the villagers have j^ayed an important part. In their 
absence the institution could have hardly obtained matching grants 
from Government While for some of the activities the entire village 
gave donations, for others the family of the Sarpanch alone made 
contributions from time to time. Government ^ants are not received 
generally when these are needed most. In such circumstances either 
the activities have to be suspended or temporary assistance secured. 
In such situations the Sarpanch has given assistance to the institution 
so that the activities, specially construction works, could be com
pleted. Both the factors, ad-hoc contributions and temporary financial 
assistance provided by the Sarpanch, have been very helpful.



APPENDICES 
T able N o. 1— V illage D ata

Itemi Samem
Name of ttie Vm«|i;e 
Name of the TdisU 
Name of the Distirict 
Area—

Square miles 
Acre#

Population—
1961 Oenstu ..
On date of vieit, i.e., December 1969 
Total No. of households (1959) 

Distribution of hotmholds {I9S9)
A. ByCastea—

H igh..

Low .. ..

]j. By size of euUivaiion holtiivgs (Acres)—
Na ...............
0—2 ........................................................
2—6 .. .. .......................................
5—10..
10—16
16—25 ..........................................
Over 26

C. By the ^ncipal occvpation of the htad of the 
hoû ehmda—

Agriculture
ArtisanB
Trade/Profeasion 
Services 

Total number of adults 
Males 
Females 

LUtraty—
Literates and upto primary ..
Above primary and up(o Matric ..
Above Matrio
Other professional qualifications .. 
Numbw of jjersons employed in the nearby 

towns
Xet cultivated area (Am»)
Double cropped area (Acres)
Arta under tmjor crop* (Acre*)—

1. Paddy ..........................................
2. Urd .....................................................
8. Tnar (Arhar)
4. .W h e a t ..........................................
8. jyuits ................................

Arm WMier imprtmd cropt (Acruh-^
1. ? t o d d y ....................................................
*. . .......................................
5. Wheat

Total aftui irrigated (Amw) .. •

- •• '

'nrfa
mrg
D«»»

1 *9 
824
906

1,021
1H4

rTotal
Brahmin
Kurmi
Nai
Others
T̂oUl
Rant
Kewst
fiond
Otheri

106
1

100
4 
1

78
25
S(t
U
18

«8
2«
31
U
12
5 
A

160
6
4
5 

5J5 
2S2 
IBS

SOO
20

Nil
Nil

KiJ
700
m

im
m
7f>
f#
S4
m*
m
Kii
i t i

t
191

FMvari mMtanis
do.

4 0 .
do.

VilUtfrs retkords

do.

Fat « ari rm»rds

El< al r«4l

iwiinuiUwi



Xabu£ N o. 2— Personal Charagtirxstics of the M embers op the 
NoBfilNATED PaNCHAYAT (1948)

M«ui-
tMin

Ag« Kducatioa C'Mte OccupatioD Size or hold' 
ing (owned)

B«0iark«

A 30 Primary Bn^min Cultivation . 2-84

B SO n .a. Kurmi du. 11000

0 m Prira*ry do. do. 100 00

D 58 do. do. do. 120-00 Sinoe de 
ocased.

E 40 do. do. do. 23-00

F 40 du. do. do. 30*00

Q 30 do. d<j. do. 8-00

H 5i) Illiterate do. do. 400 Sinoe de- 
oesKed.

I 23 Primary Haul do. 3-00

J 23 do. Kurnit do. 23-00

K 40 di». Kurmi do. 19*00

T able  N o . 2 -A — P e r s o n a l  C h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f  t h e  M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
P a n c h a y a t  f r o m  1 956-57  to  date

Mem-
borji

{*]dut-atiott (j'a«tc Ocoupa
tion

Size of 
bolding 

(owntxl)

Record o(<>utstanding 
worlt

Remarka

Ai m Primary Kurmi Agricul
ture

50-00 Is roHpouHibio for luOHt of 
the work of f>auchayat.

Sarpanch.

B1 30 Matricii-
Ut«s.

do. do. 65 OO I'alcing active part hi 
Sewa Dal and other 
activities.

A 42 Primary Urahmin d >. T<wk active part i» the 
oonHtruction of mater* 
uity oontre (1-058-59).

••

I 3«'» iUut d(i. 7lK) 'Fftkos part in yotttii 
activities.

0 42 do. Kuriiu do. 10 W At live part in agritiuitimi 
promotiou (19I38-50).

Cl 43 do. do. do. 700 .. • #
J 33 do. di. do. 16-00 Active part iji {vî ricaUai* 

proraotiou {1958-59).
m

m m tUitwate Raut d». 8-00

K1 42 d«. K0w»t do. 700 mm .

f l 40 Middb Kurtni do. 30-00 w . .

Bt Priflmry Kurmi do. S3-00 KeefM oaab,nf the
tioiM.

m "



(In

Heads 1050^ 1SS7-KS

1. Taxes—
House tax Nil ASS
T^nd oe<M m 75 t l
Professional trade tax rt<'. Nil SB m
Purchaae tax on cattle 7 60 117
Others (Inspeofcion and fines) Nil n IM

2. Ad-koc contrUnitioni* {Gaah).. l,K7i5 i,{tdi iM«ie
3. OravU—

State .. 500 Nil 1,0(10
Block .. . . Nil 12,IS3 4 ^
Othera (Janpad) ,. .. .. 2,0Wt Nil 174

4. Other sources—
Comnton Innd of Tillage .. .. . . Ni! Nil 987
Auction of manure .. Nil 17* }«tS

Total •• 15.872

^OontribiitinnB made by tbo people in the form of l»boar worth B*. 10,421 mkI lit. 11.7110 
in the yeare 1957-58 and 1958>69 reefpeotively are not iacludmd.

Table No. 4— S t a t e m e n t  s h o w i n g  D o n a t io n s  m  k in d  (1 0 5 7 -5 8 — 1959-60)

Imfitttiid
vaJwci nf

1. Compoet pits .lear the village *ite wew 1<»veiled with ih«’ lr*f1nr nf flw
Sarpauoh .. .. .. .. •. ■. S.MA

2. One culvert cr>nstnict«xl by the Sarpanch .. ., .. .. SOO

3. Aploti»«aiiMringlOacir«»donatedlt«paiK’h«yatbyib*»8Arpa«ob .. A.OOW

4. A plot meamiring 1 am» for Krii*bi Training Farm d<mated hy < hr ,. 2̂ 3111

5. Luid meanuring 8 acr«« d«nnt«i by nix cult iv«t<»n« b«* mrmt >y by IV Han »n< h
fiw river divpruion .. . • • - • •

6. Cm  well oofwtrucjted by (h« Sarpanch • • • > * - I # *
7. Panohayatgharewnf^bntwl bySevaOal .. .. .« i»l9l

laiisi

''*Tb»<tepalwi wilwe h f tii* In 'ilr i mmrn^



T abuc N o . &—E x p e h d it u r i o r  the P anchayat

(In Bî NMa)

Itsuia 1955-56 1967-68! 1958-69

I. lighting.. Nil 298 Nil

2. Proviakm of l*tri«w/dr*inB/gntteni .. Nil Nil 300

3. Aduit litsrftoy centre Nil Nil 8

4. Lilmury/resding room .. ., .. Nil 9,917 8

A. Oonstmction of roada 2,000 504 Nil

6. Bep*tr of ro»ds .. 15 Nil 350

7. CJcHWtruction of culverts Nil 1,792 950

8. Repair of panchayat ghar ... Nil Nil 89

9. OwMitrnotion of drinking water wella 2,500 Nil 1,700

10. Repair of drinking water wells 6 Nil Nil

11. Repairs and renewals of baildinge and other aasetn Nil Nil 193

12. InHtallation of hand pnmps and fencing Nil 914 Nil

13. IMTertion of river BO Nil 294

14. Maternity centre building .. Nil Nil 10,600

15. Other oomrtroction w»rk« .. Nil Nil Nil

1 (t. IIU)uiptaent for fire prevention and •fnnying of D.B.T. .. Nil fllS Nil

17. Other eqni|nn«nt (frr children’* centre, dramatic dab 
and plant proteiition) Nil 800 Nil

1«. Pedigree h o l h i ........................................................... Nil Nil

18. fwictkiiM und iMtivah* Nil 14 1.I62

Me^ebwKanddiainbetant* 10 2e 61

ft . BrtaUiiihiaent n 318 S04

Total 4,««* 1M91 16.910



AotMOm mi-m

I. Ort-otion and mainUnanet of
«eonxmic ooerhead«—~

1. Culvertu

2. Ro&ds

aa Tliroe culwrt# were (>OIMiru<̂• One euKiirt (vwMtrneM, 
tod.

7 furluog fdir-w«ft(h«r road One fMir-«««tlkcr iy»«d t^’ ll«i 
towards Kikunt (adjuinin); «idf' of «^cuit«ur«i t4«iolnf 
village) constructwd. farm

3. Repair of roads, culverts 
and dam etc.

4. Others

II. Creation and maintenanct of 
social overheads—

1. Panchayat-ghar and other 
oomnmnity building8.

Diversion of river’* flew 
undertake, oartli work dwM*.

One building for paiichnyat- 
fchar acqiiirod; on« buildin/[( 
for wnnmunity ent«rta.iii- 
ment centre and reading
r(x>ra (Minatruetwl. TMal
outlay invtjlved R«, d.ttl?.

lo(«maI roadi 9«d Umm mim* 
Mrely f«paii«id; Paneltayai 
Oiiar repnimi; Boat iw^red 
and for it« plying two p«nMtit« 
engaged.

Impair of tlM* irrifmiifm dam 
!ij>dert«k«r).

One mat#miti' Mtd
».ubtudi«ry i^marr baatlli 
cKuitsni bntldiiig «<kiMiirurtM!. 
Vmning around eenttw aiid 
•cJmk)! tnad«.

2. Sanitary water nupply ,,  Two hnnd pumfw in«talled. <W nanit-ar̂ ' »>rJ)
at»(i th«» (»W repairfid.

8. Latrines and urinals

4. Others . .

III . Municipal »ervuir.t^

1. Fire prevention, inocula
tion, use of di«tnfertant«.

On** lalrjfM* and t*©#" Mfimal 
otmi'iirw'lfd.

UwfMiir of (willing gh*< dwm.

W«iUt U.t'I.T.
f|wav<*d, prvmmm ww«» •«. 
<Kiubt«d and nm4,Ms»m pc*

2. Medi<«1 Aid «.

One set. of fir« prevention 
equipment »nd anol^er for 
dininfertAntH purohaww!.
O.D.T. «|wmying done on 
three (roawotw in tins villi>|W; 
ten tiinM welln were di*m- 
fect«d and 280 per»on*i wwre 
inoculated.

Mudiwne* pwrt̂ haned and k»i»t Medidb'iwi wd 
for tt*e in the village. $»•oofphaw Wim,

t.Devetot«i«ntofi»6«rf. lattd ITnniiiKl iaa»ni« pita a»af tli# rn«»d 
wid improvement of Panoh*yaf«hiM- tevidted m »nd 4im 4m40fm4.
-jte. tlwt the levfJW I«b̂  <»«*d

he used f<w fwiKling tKiwiB 
and othicr

• .  as m  in tlW T<««lp» -JfWt fWWB
fliAtittit im4prt*lti*i toy



Table No. 6—A c t iv itie s  op the P anchayat d urin g  1957-58 and ^958-
59— con td .

ActivitiM 1957-68 1958-50

IV. Commamity emUrtainmmt 
and toeial etiucatumr—

1. Functiori* and fwtivaU Van MahotHava, Fancbayut 
Parva, Shramdan fortnight, 
llepublic day, and Gandhi 
Javauti celebrated.

Ab in 1957-/18.

2. Women welfare aotiTitiea

3. Yowth and ohtld wwlfare 
activitiett.

Equipment for s^rtH for 
children purchased; equip- 
m«nt for dramatic club alsr 
purchased; one dramatic club 
formed.

One Mahila Mandal and craft 
centre organised.

One honesty shop for children 
organiBod with articles worth 
R.b. 150.

4. Othen Adult literacy claw organiRed 
and 25 persons mad« lit.erat:e.

Thrcp visitK t-o Bhilai Steel 
Project organisetl.

V. Pronudional— 

1. Agriculture

2. Animal himbandry

S. C «̂»peratiiTet ,.

One grain bank with 19 
maunds of paddy organised. 
Help given in aecuring loans 
l)t lertiliters.

One agricultural training farm , 
for children to grow vege
tables etc. organised; Omp 
competition organised for 
paddy. 2 persons given 
prizes.

Four pedigree bulls purchased One poultry centre organised 
and maintained by the insti- with panchayat grants and
tution; castration of 27 22 improved birds kept,
cattle done. 295 %ttie varcinatcd.

One vegetable growen*' 
cooperative society and one 
cooperative credit Hooiety 
fonited bat did not work 
•etively during the year.

One ‘Better Farming Society’ 
i>rgaiiiscd.

VI. ii*v«»JWofsih—

I. OoneiKatlonofdicfiiitoK Tonf'fliation in ten disputes. (Vmcilifttifin of disputes under, 
taken.

S. OtlMn Misuito rtf bathing areas of 
the n tvr wwirtcted and
people prevented from kceft- 
iit|r Imilbok oarUand catttet* 
in the lanee.

Storing of mtid prevented 
in lanes; wages of agrioaltiimi 
lalxiur aettM; uiie of false)̂  
weifl t̂s and measumi choekedl 
wei^ts and meMures of 
five persons confiŝ âted and[ 
fines irapoaed.
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